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RUBBER spowce BACS
Assorted Tweed Patterns,

23c and 35c each.in response to the higher quotations from 
London, developed frtsh weaktteas, under 
[renewed <Mew for both accounts, watch 
vx vv, stlmûleted by thv circulation of some 
most disturbing newspaper repo its in oon- 
[licetion with the dleekder . to the Maine 
[Thee* was lens excitement and nativity to 
the dealings, however, and the character of 

It he buying improved on each recession in 
[only a few Instance» did prices fall below 
It lie closing of yesterday. In the afternoon 
Ijidvlees from Washington were contrary to 
[the early sensational reports, and prides 
advanced genernPy to the highest points »f 
khe day. The market was a little fewrUm 
[but without pronounced weakness. Gov- 
h-riniHnt bonus were *4 And % per cent. 
Lind the 5's % par e?ut. lower. Railroad 
I bonds were Irregular, but with many re- 
Love ries.
| McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) ru
led ved the following despatch to-day from 
[New York :

The stock market situation remains un- 
Ivlumged from yesterday, and in absence 
Lf definite information as to cause of 
It he Maine disaster we can only reiterate 
[views expressed in our letters yesterday 
|.md this morning. There was further II- 
l,nidation to-day. and the various clique* 
Innd pools generally were forced to*tnke a 
Lxsl deal of long stock to iyevent demor- 
kilizatlon of market. It will be some time 
[before the Government gets to the bottom 
If the affair. No action will be taken by 
■ he Government in the meantime, (’fiancee 
..ivor irregularity and «harp fluctuations, 
hnd It will take the market some time to 
) v<mv<t from the shock, fonservntlsm 
would to be still hi order and we
Should advise against loading with stock-* 
ht these price», while the Maine affair 
hnd Cuban situation generally remain un
belt led.

iffi TORomo urn co.. limned.
28 King St. W. (Manning Arcade),
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The „ **' \Good One for
*>

Candidate for the North Makes a Hit 
With a "Surplus" Object Lesson.

Deserts the Conservatives on the 
Yukon Railway Charter.

For Want of Transportation Facilities 
May Have to Pay Duty./

£ v
w\m/lorry to Pert From HI* Old Friend», Bnt 

Thl.ks the Oovernmeot Bn» Bade a 

Good Bargain With He»»r». McKenzie 
and Maan-Br. fetgrola Made a Good 
Speech. He Did Dr. Bn»»ell .t Maillas.

Ottawa, Fete 18.-<8pwla!.)-lntere»t In 
tbc debate on the Yukon Railway bill ta 
waning. At one time in the course of 
the afternoon it looked os If the bill would 
have passed I ta second reading, but Mr.
Casgraln stepped into «he breach and con
tinued the discussion. There were some 
good speeches to-day, but It Is difficult to 
find new arguments to advance, and when 
Mr. Footer and Sir Lewis Davies have spok
en It is hardly likely that the debate will be 
continued for many days longer. Public 
Interest may be renewed when the bill gets 
Into committee, as then the salient and the 
weak points of the contract trill be brought 
out. Colonel Sam Hughes started the bail 
rolling this afternoon, ye had to perform 
the difficult task of steering north by 
south, and from his standpoint made a 
fairly good Showing. Personaf friendship 
for William McKenzie doubtless largely In
fluenced the gallant colonel In his support 
of tfie measure, but while receiving the 
plaudits of (the Liberals to-day, before he 
eat down be did not fall to give them some 
pretty hard raps. Mr. CasgraJn Is one of 
the ablest representatives which the Pro
vince of Quebec sends to Parliament. He 
speaks the English language as fluently as 
Sir tlhirles Topper or Mr. Foster, and 
the material which he presented to the 
House to-day showed that he had given 
careful study to the question. Prof. Rus
sell, the Liberal member for Halifax, fol
lowed him on the Government side, and al
though Mr. Russell’s style of speaking Is 
not very attractive, he generally says some
thing worth listening to.

Private Hill» lairadaced.
The following private bills were Intro

duced Into the House to-day:
Hudson Bay and Pacific Railway Com

pany—Mr. Davis.
To Incorporate the Lewes River Tramway 

Company—Mr. Morrison.
To amend the charter of the Union Bank 

of Canada—Mr. Bel court.
To Incorporate the Ontario & Quebec 

Bridge Company—’Mr. Beleoart.
To incorporate the Kettle River Valley 

Railway Company—air. Bostock.
To Incorporate the Canyon Railway Com

pany—Mr. Britton.
T»e Yukon Bill Dlacasilon.

Sir diaries Tupper said that during the 
discussion on the Yukon Railway Bill toe 
Government had manifested a disposition 
to make three very important changes. Mr.
Blair hail thrown out the Idea that the 
Government was considering the question 
of a reduction in. toe royalty to be paid oy 
miners. iMr. Fisher had also announced an 
Important limitation iu the mode of se- Line, leaving the roam line at Glencoe,
tSSUS? thertf & Sc ïïK

dfrert^of thî 1>rese.nt the P*******
Ish subject». It would facilitate tbc discus- trairV* o^tmue ^ to tome through
Bion greatly if the Government were to freight traffic, however,
place on the order paper any material will be over the new route after March 
changes which they proposed to make in 1* Mr. Jone# becomes joint euperinteli
the contract. dent of the Grand Trunk and the Wa-

Mr. Blair said Sir Charles had mEsundcr- hash, having under his supervision on 
stood his reference to the royalties. He the latter line all trains between De- 
had not Intended to say that toe question trait, Buffalo and Niagara Falls, 
of a reduction was ynder consideration at 
prônent, but It was possible that the argu
ments of the Opposition might convince the 
Government that a red notion in the royal
ties was necessary.

►Sir Charles Tupj>er era id Mr. Blaiire state
ment showed that the Government evident
ly had an open mind on this question, and 
he would unge them to carry out his sug
gestion.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier admitted that certain 
important details might have escaped the 
attention of the Government, and they 
would always be glad to consider any sug
gestion from the Opposition. Sir Charles 
Tupper*» suggestion was worthy of atten
tion.

Air line from «ilenese Eastward Will be 
Improved and Jlneh Traffic la Expected 

to Co That Way from the West to Bef- 
falo — Official Changes In the Brand 
Trank Because of the Fasten.

Detroit^ Feb. 18.—The joining of the 
Walmsh and the Grand Trunk in. their 
traffic arrangement between Detolt and 
Buffao is considered a good move on 
many railway men. 
a profitable one for the Grand Trunk,** 
said one. ‘•The Grand Trunk has three 
lines between Detroit and thé Niagara 
River, and it certainly cannot make 
them all pay. Manager Hays* plan to 
induce the Wabash to take one line 
was wise, and if he can dispose of the 
othef in a similar manner he will do 
a great thing for his road. It is all 
fight for the Wabash, too, for it can now 
get the long-Iooked-for outlet from <thw 
West and at the same time greatly 
assist the Grand Trunk by turning 
freight over to it.

Broadway Hall Was Jammed to the Boon 
Last Night and the Enthusiasm Knew 
No Bounds-Barter’s Challenge to Lib
erals to Meet Him On the Flatsorm Hay 
be Accepted.

A flan Francisco Mon Spent $I30.#C0 In 
Canada and Is In a Queer Predicament— 
Measures to Kécp Civil Servants In Line 
—Proposed Georgian Boy Canal—tien- 
eral Notes from the Capital.

Ê

h
That Messrs. Marier and Foy will carry 

the North and South was clearly Indicated 
by the size and enthusiasm of their joint 
rally in Broadway HaH last night. In the 
absence of Mr. A. R. Boswell, Mr. Stephen 
VI". Burns presided.

The first speaker, .Mr. T. Dixon Craig, 
M.P.. condemned the Government for Its 
nepotism, for its persistent refusal to ask 
tenders for supplies, for its mixing of 

• educational questions with political Issues, 
and for Its many other sins.

Chairman Burns here Invited any rep re. 
eentatlves of Dr. Dewurt and Mr. Roger*, 
the Liberal candidates In the North and 
South, to take a seat on the platform and 
participate In the speaking. No one, bow. 
ever, responded.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Mr. L. A. 
Phillips, representing the Alaska Trad
ing Company, of San Francisco, is here. 
He received instructions from the prin
cipals of the company to purchase all 
the supplies possible, such as canned 
meats, vegetable* etc., in Canada and 
ship to the Yukon via St. Michael’s.

Mr. Phillips has been through western 
Ontario and in Montreal, and has pur
chased about $130,000 worth of such sup
plies. He intended to buy probably 
$500,000 worth, but he now finds that 
he cannot get vessels at Vancouver to 
handle the supplies, and has to send the 
goods purchased to San Francisco in 
bond and ship from that point. This 
means that under the coasting Jaws he 
will have to pay duty on the good* on 
entering Canada again, and the object 
of his interview with the Government 
is to see if under some section of the 
aw, the duty could not be rebated to 
him. It Mr. Phillips has to pay duty 
on Canadian goods, the natural inference 
is .that he will till the baance of his 
orders, amounting to $350,000, in the 
United States. This is a nice point foe 
the Government to consider. ,

Fulling Screws on Civil Servent».

1

1 :aLondon Slock Murker. “It is certainly
Feb. 16. Feb. 17. 

Close. Close.
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IFINANCIAL BROKERS. § Mr. Marier** Object Lesson#
Mr. G. F. Marter then rose to placfl 

clearly before his hearers the financial 
history of Ontario since confederation. By 
means of a series of big placards, which 
served as object lessons to the audience, 
he indicated, that the Reform Government! 
had loug ago dissipated the surplus left 
by the Sandfleld Macdonald Administration; 
then drawn on its natural resource^ and 
finally got the Province into debt to the 
tune of over $5,000,000." Mr. Marter’» new 
Idea proved most effective, especially aa 
before concluding he dared any- Liberal in 
the country to take the «beets he was us
ing away and meet him later on any plat
form.

?
w{OSLER & HAMMOND

H
W'

?.. B. Oslkr. ^TOCK BROKERS and
tL C. ILm.cxd, O Financial Agent».
It. A. Smith, Members Toronto titoex Excnanga, 
uctucr* m uuvemmeUL, xluntcipui, liuii- 
uay. Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
luies. Stocks on Louaon, (Lug.c New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 

: d sold on commission.

I «l. Duller I» Flensed.
Col. Butler of the VViubash was pleased 

with the new deal. He said there would 
be a great change in the passenger ar
rangements between Chicago and Buf
falo before long. The branch from 
Glencoe cast has not been used very 
much lately, he said, but it will now 
be greatly improved, and miles of the' 
old track will be replaced with 80-pound 
rails. After the road is fully reiwired 
there will be an opportunity for good 
time between Chicago and Buffalo, and 
even New York. Our line will he the 
shortest from Chicago to Buffalo, and 
as the Erie Hoad is making better time 
than the Empire State Express, between 
New York and Buffalo, St would be pos
sible to make a connection with that 
rood that could clip a slice from the 
time now made between New York, 
Buffalo, Detroit and Chicago.

6 milL ill in]0l\i i

TOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS 'Jt

I'fzJill 1 nl,llfàDIRECT WIRES
:o all exthanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

The ibill introduced by Mr. McMullen, 
►to amend the civil service act, provides 
that any deputy head, officer or em
ployee asking for or accepting any extra 
salary or additional remuneration, other 
than a permanent increase of his salary, 
shall be held to have thereby vacated his 
office.

Mr. Richardson has also introduced, 
affecting public officiate, which provides, 
among other things, that all moneys in 
the hands of the Government ,or under 
ilsc control or management .and payable 
out of the consolidated revenue fund of 
Canada, shall be liable to attachment at 
the suit of judgment creditor or any per
son to whom any portion of said money 
is payable, in the same manner and by 
the same process as moneys in the hands 
of private persons.

Caum From Georgian Boy.
The Senate to-day adopted Mr. Cle- 

niow’s motion for a committee to inves
tigate the feasibility and advantages of 
a canal from Georgian- Bay to Mont- 

t , real by way of the Ottawa River. He 
1 ! said it was the intention to brin# the

members of the firm of contractors 
who had undertaken to do the work, 
Messrs- Pearson & Company, and emi
nent scientific men, to give evidence. 

Frr-wiinl anil General Yew.,

/

Wm SEE V-Ml He threw out a broad offer to 
meet any man between this and March 
1, in Broadway Hall, or anywhere else, and 
discuss this subject before the pubHc. And 
lf he (Marterj did not prevail In toe de
bate, be would let Dr. Dewart go In by 
acclamation lu North Toronto.

I’eterMcIntyre here Interrupted the mcet- 
Ing by coming forward to cross-queelluii 
Mr. Marter ou the financial statement lie 
had Just made. In reply, Mr. Marter 
showed how the present Government had 
squandered the Hahdfi«ld Macdonald sur
plus, and then handed ilia questioner lit* 
statistical placards to take away with him.

Grand Reception 1er Fey. ~
When Mr. Foy rose to speak be was 

greeted with three rousing cheers and a 
tiger, the immense gathering rising to Its 
teet to welcome him. The popularity of 
the candidate for tile South wit, undoubt
edly styeep him to a tremendous victory. 
Mr. Foy condemned the Government for its 
duplication of otrices umj Its multiplica
tion of officiate, in order to provide berths 
for ltd friend;. He referred nlsu to the 
Increase of municipal legal fees sanctioned 
by the Government. For Instance, if a boy 
stole a copy of The World (price one cent, 
vaille much more), It would cost $10 to. 
convict him. Turning to the Public Ac
counts he likened them to the accounts 
kept by a young married lady hi- knew 
of. When sho showed her account book 
to her husband, a day or two after he had 
given her £10, on one side of the book 
appeared the item: "Received from Willie 
£10,” and on the other, "Spent It all.”

Mr. Foy concfnded by quoting the Amer
ican poet, who must have lu these Rue* 
wished to describe toe Liberal party of 
Ontario:

(H. A. GORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bide.
1U -vu

'hone 115.

'<*«R.D. Fisher & Co.
h

OFFICIAL CIIANGES •lBrokers,
Which Have Rriiltrd From the Fusion •! 

Interests lietsreen the Two 
Railroads.

CO Janes Building, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

kiorresDondents of W. J. O’Dell & 

Co„ Cincinnati, Ohio. Stocks, 
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

London, Feb. 18.—Assistant Superin
tendent Jones of the Grand Trunk here 
has been transferred to St. Thomas, the 
change to go into effect tjie first of the 
month. He will be succeeded in his 
positfom here by Train Master Ferri tor 
of (Stratford. The transfer arises out 
of an arrangement between the Wabash 
Railway and the Grand Trunk Railway, 
by which the former will run its trains 
into Buffalo over the Grand Trunk Air

0

j Mr. Blair (who has had to “shoulder” it): I’ll never get the original grist there, and when 
look at the" condition of those sails.

TELEPHONE 872. 1356

MOKE GOVERNMENT COERCION.LIVELY EIGHT IN PROSPECTHENRY A. KING & GO. In the two Algomaa the Government Is 
accused of the moot brazen abuse of Its 
powers, to the end that Its own candidates 
may be elected. The World has met a 
score of men from Northwestern Ontario 
who have privately poured out tales of the 
Injury accruing to their Interests from the 
Government's mistaken mining policy and 
negligence la carrying out departmental re
gulations combined ; but who have at the 
same time begged that their words should 
not be published for fear the Ontario Gov
ernment might do them further hurt.

If all accounts are true, ever since toe 
activity In the development of toe Ontario 
gold fields began the Government seems to 
have been awarding claims and making 
rulings with a view to the election con
test It 'to now about to face. As a result 
the miners otf the numerous camps through
out the country have 'been forced by their 
employers, who still have applications pend
ing before toe department, to form them
selves into Reform associations to support 
the Hardy-Roes Government. There is for 
Instance the Saw Bill Lake Liberal Asso
ciation with 150 members. It was formoa 
by a man who, though once a Conserva
tive, has got to get into fine in order to 
save Ms interests In the Saw Bill region.

Major Septimus J. A. Denison, who 
has recently been appointed A.D.O. to 
the Governor-General, joined the vice
regal staff here to-day.

Committee

BROKERS.
STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

L’rivate wires to all lending Exchanges. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto. C.P.R. Will Probably Extend Crow's 

Nest Line Further West.
By Reason of Not Having Sufficient 

Property Qualification.
on PrivateThe Senate

bills has recommended that petitions 
for private bills may be presented up 
to March 28, and bills introduced up 
to April 7.

Only 35 policies are outstanding under 
lie Favorite of Ward six Say» Me Will | the Civil Service insurance scheme es

tablished two or three years ago.
A big delegation waited on Mr. Tarte 

Until This Appeal I* Decided, the Knat- | yesterday afternoon, asking assistance
for a wharf at Lancaster, Glengarry.

The Senate will meet again on Tues
day, March S.

Sir C. H. Tupper will ask if any 
negotiations with the United States re

delivered judgment in Joseph Pocock's I garding shipment of goods via Dyen or 
suit to unseat AM. Gowanlock, and Skaguay, any provision was made to found that at the time of the dertion ! jgotiatio,™ may proceed
the a Merman did not have sufficient these points are in British territory, 
property qualification, and therefore The time for receiving applications 
declared his election invalid. | for dredging licenses tin the Yukon has

been extended till March 1. This is to 
enable certain, friends of the Govern- 

H merit to put up their deposits, 
extensive, and reviewed the case in de- The Canadian Pacific -Railway is crc- 
■tnil. The respondent, ithe Judge said, ! dited with the intention of building a 
conceded that he couM not sustain the ] telegraph line to Dawson City ill the

It will probably be extended

OHN STARK & GO.,
A merciful Providence fashioned them hol

ler.
In order to let them their principles swai-

lîember» Toronto Stock Exonange

26 Toronto' Street,
HONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

blocks. Debentures. Morte ages. Cou
pon», Interest. Rents collected.

They Here, It Is Said, Secured the Colain 
bln and Western Charter — Proposed 
Line to Boundary Creek District—Boute 
Contemplated from Ashcroft, B.C., to 
Dowson City Which Will Avoid Moan- 
tain Fuses.

Appeal Jndge McDougall’» Decision— 1er.
Aid. Hubbard, the next speaker, sprang 

a sensation on .the audience by showing 
that Mr. W. B. Rogers, the Liberal candi- 
date 111 South Toronto, had succeeded dur
ing the lust two years In securing order* 
for $8436 worth ot furniture from the On
tario Government. If Mr. Roger» could 
get so much out of the House, what 
would he not get when he got Into the 
House?

"Where are the patriots, Joseph TSlt, 
Hartley Dewart, l’cter ltyan and Alt 
Jury? They told us wnat they were doing 
for their country, but now their country 
is doing something for thenk 

"Out In the country the Government 
distributed S913 for killing wolves, but if 
ituey had kllfed all) the wolves they would 
bo indictable for a mure serious offence."

F. r. Clarke, M.P.

Endowment In.urnn-e. tv Point D, Can Mr. Gowanlock SM as 
Alderman ?A method of insurance which is,, rap

idly increasing in popularity is the En
dowment Plan, by which an available 
sura is guaranteed at a given age, when 
the infirmity of advancing life or the 
growth of new responsibilities may be 
countcrbakunced by a maturing endow
ment policy, which is also payable to 
jour heirs should you die before the com
pletion of the endowment period.

The Unconditional Accumulative Pol
icy of the Confederation Life Associa
tion offers every benefit and advantage 
consistent with safety. Rates and full 
information sent on application to the 
head office. Toronto, or to any of the 
agents of ithe association. 306t>

A. E. AMES & CO
Yesterday morning Judge - Macdongall►(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

îuy nnd sell stocks on the To-on to, Montreal, 
iew York and London Exchanges, on commis
ion.

Ottawa, Feb. 18. — (Special.) — It is 
stated that among the interests aqnived 
by the C. P. R. from Mr. Heinze is thv 
charter which that gentleman secured 
from the British Columbia Legislature, 
known as the Columbia and Western 
Railway, which wilt enaibe the C. P. It. 
to build their Crow's Nest Line further 
westward towards the coast. Another 
syndicate, the Vancouver, Victoria and 
Eastern, are seeking a Dominion charter 
over the same route. Messrs. Mann an,] 
McKenzie have secured a controlling 
interest in this charter, and there will 
be a ively coptest in the Railway Com
mittee, when .the rival interests come 
together, as it is hardly likely that two 
Dominion charters will be granted for 
practicaly the same route.

To Beach KoondaV) Creek.
E. V. Bodwol, Vietoyia : D. C. Corbin, 

Spokane: Duncan Ross, Boundary Creek 
Times, and Richard Armstrong, are in 
the city in connection with a bill which 
is now before Pariament for a charter 
for a branch railway from the Spokane 
Fulls and the Northern Railway’s Koot
enay line to the Boundary Creek district. 
The company are not 'applicants for a 
subsidy, all that they waut is a charter 
to buid road.

135
IS KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

H. TEMPLE, \
Feliilw In lise Judgment.

Hi« Honor’s judgment was somewhat
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Jtock Broker and Financial Agent
[ Established 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT AN» 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone l&O. 
lloney to loan.

Liquor Licenses In the Yukon.
Mr. Foster called attention to an apparent 

contradiction In Mimisierla! statements re
garding the Issue of liquor licenses iu the 
Yukon. In the House it had been stated 
that no licenses 'had been Issued, while iu 
the Senate the contrary was announced.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he could not ex
plain the contradiction. The answer he 
gave wan furnished by the Interior Depart
ment. He would Inquire into the matter.

A« to Dredging Livelier».
Mr. Duvln said it was common talk In 

town that dredging licences were being is
sued by the Department of Interior and 
large banking transactions taking place 
In connection therewith. He had not no
ticed that these leases had b -en advertised 
and it appeared as If the Government had 
adopted a policy of blindly letting these 
licenses.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said if banking trans
actions wore taking place the Government 
knew nothing about them. The regulations 
had been published to the world, and if 
au applicant complied with the regulations 
he got his lease.

Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., spoke with re
gret of the death of Candidate Crawford's 
father. He substantiated Mr Marter’» 
statements on the financial policy of the 
Government, and scored the administra
tion for squandering the timber wealth of 
the Province. He Invited Mr. Peter Mc
Intyre to come to Mr. Marter's meeting 
on Monday night, or to any other of Mr. 
Marter’s meetings, lf ho wanted to discuss 
too question of the alleged surplus 
prophesied that on March 1 Dr. Dewart 
would prove himself a party martyr, and 
that Mr. Foy would later become a Min
ister.

Mr. McIntyre was given a chance to
answer Mr. Marter, but after he had talk
ed a little «he audience would not listen 
longer, nnd the meeting broke up with 
cheer» for the Queen and the candidate». 

Those Present.
t Editor World: How does Mr. Gunn AA T^K irk™ rtok^Jo^n'Txton”6 ^ 

The Judge preferred Mr. Gowanlock s handle double the number of cars mwl Maclean, MP, AM Ilubbnrd Al<f Crane
statement of 1805 to his present amer- twice the amount of traffic during Ex- E F H Cross, Charles Macdonald, C K
turn, and decided the case against him. hibition week, if ordinary travel takes Ryerson. E F Clarke, M I’, 

Mr. Gowanlock has stand tliat he will the capacity of the rood? He answer» Tralg, MP. J J Fo.v, QC, O F
appeal the case. The Municipal Act himself. Citizen. Marter, W B Newsome William McCuteh-
etates that an appeal may lie taken from -------------------------- A„ KV
the finding of a county judge to a Su- F»ah’» Turkish Balks. 204 King Wen. yt-£r ' Dt> H Tape well, Dr N J
porior Court judge, whose finding shall | Ladle» 73ci gent* day 55e, evening 50c. . After the meeting It was arranged that 
be final. I * If Mr. Mcîntyre, or any other Liberal.

chooses to hire Broadway Hall for Tuemlij 
night next. Mr. Marter will meet 
comers on the question of the Cioveruc 
ment's finances.

spring.
, . from Quesnelle, where the line now

the City Clerk. He claimed, though, to t,u(]s. 
qualify on his possession of No. 421 
■Harvard-avenue, which had been in his 
wife's name at the time of her death, 
four years ago, also claiming that she | telephone I1M. 
held it in trust for him. and that at her

declaration of qualification filed with
C. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com- 
ilssion. 20 Torouto-strect.

x\ E I ward* *fc Hurt-Smith, chartered Ae- 
cuunfaiilft, flank <»/ Commerce Itulldlnc. 
tit v. Idwardi, F.C.A» A IIart-Sin 1th C.A

IT hut '*<«»! ” Mean* at Dlncen*.
It’s something like getting In on the 

ground floor of a reel Klondike bonanza to 
be able to buy tfu>r wear as cheaply as 
Dlu-eene bought it Jn the first Instance. 
About 200 elegantly fashioned Alaska sable 
neck ruffs, full furred with deep - collar, 
which are usually sold for $10, are offered 
in Dlneens* February fur sale for $5 and 
$6—the cash cost. A number of ladies’ 
Cohinubia sable capelines witii electnc seal 
yokes, very stylish designs, never offered 
•for Jess than $10, are now $3, jiist a ivlfle 
below cost. Curly Astrachun caperines, 
very dressy affalns, waicu were lormerly 
sold for $10, have been reduced to about 
cost, or $6. Ouperdnes in elec Mile seal and 
Thibet combinations and in electric seal on 1

The World I* delivered by oar owe Car
rier Bo 
per wo

y* to any part of the City lor 23ets. 
■itli. Leave your order ot office, or; Ski

MISCELLANEOUS. HoTypewriter* for the Ki«» d lie
W. O. Webster, representing Cveelman 

Bros. Typewriter Co., left for Vuncun- 
ver, B. last week with a shipment 
of 25 Bliekensderfer and 5 New Model 
Jewett typewriters. These machines !ir,: 
it, I ended for use in the Klondike. The 
Blickensderfer is particularly well 
suited for the purpose owing to its por
tability and strength of construction. ' 
this suggestion. Mr. Lewis returns to 
Washington to-morrow.

Mr. Townsend beg» to announce that 
But when I Mr. Henry Handham. the well-known Il

lustrator. and Vlee-I’resldeut of the Bos
ton Art Club, has oominlwdoned him to ar-

LUMBERMEN. death it reverted to him. 
examined as a judgment debtor in 1S93 
ho had sworn that the property had been I range for exhibition and sale his Important
absolutely lito wife’s, and as her- estate I sketéhés" °Tlm a<Ut e ^ 0f°wlePaw] ! 1 "be a'n- 
it could be divided only when two chil- nounced later. Catalogues on application, 
dren became of age, arid then his share 
would be only one-third.

irosscut Saws, Axes, Chains, 
ope,Tackle of all kinds, 
eary Cant Dogs, 
lorseshoes, Bar Iron, Steel.

Query for !Hr. tionn.
HU Hauer** F refermer.

••Salodu” Ceylon Tea I* dellelon*. Alaska sable combinations, regular $20 de
signs, cut down to $10. The reductions in 
ail kinds of fur wear run 25, 35 and 50 perICE LEWIS & SON COL. HUGHES FLOPS.

An Acre of Violet* In Bloom.
That-is what Is now to be seen at Dun

lop’s conservatory. Never before has he 
bad such a crop. A visit there will please 
you. He grows only the true English 
violet, and. It excels all others In beauty 
of tint and sweetness of perfume.

li'hen suffering from laoihnche try 61b 
bon*’ Toothache Gam. Sold by Drugglwt*. 
Price 10c. — *'Id

cent.—nearly all are down to cost at 
ncens’, and some exceptional bargains are 
shown In children’s furs.

(LIMITED)
orner King and VIctorla-strsets, 

Toronto.

Look* Like a Good Scheme.
Mr. D. A. Corbin of Spokane, Wash., 

is conducting negotiations with the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway ni regard to an 
inland route from Spokane to Dawson 
City via the Old Telegraph Creek trail, 
from Ashcroft He considers that next 
spring there will 'be far too much traffe 
for the coast routes, and only a small 
percentage will succeed m getting 
through. He thinks a main may mount 
his horse at Spokane and ride every foot 
of the distance to Dawson. He will not 
have to cross any mountain range, and 
will, therefore, escape tne horrors of the 
passes. A wagon road wit Jbe buit .°.ll 
the way through as eary as the work 
can be done this season.

Announces Himself in be a Supporter of 
the Government In the .Vekcnzlc- 

Maun Arrangement.
Col. Sam Hughes arose to continue the 

debate on the second reading of the Yukon 
Hallway bill, and enthusiastic cheers greet
ed him from the Government benches. He 
began by admitting the embarrassment of 
his position In being obliigcd to differ from 
his leader and party on this important 
guostion, but he was pleased to see that the 
Government, in thda contract, was carrying 
out the old Conservaitivi* policy of Sir Jouu 
Macdonald. He admitted that the acreage 
given was rather extensive, but so much 
of it was useless that Jt did not signify 
greatly. Col. Hughes praised the Govern
ment for its policy ot saving une Yukon 
trade to Canada, and the re upon Nr Wilfrid 
applauded hicn vigorously. He endorsed 
the policy of not calling for tenders, de
nounced the notion of Government const ruc
tion, and was applauded again. There was 
no monopoly In the deal that he could set*.

“Another feature of this bMI which gives 
one greu.r plcac-iire,*' said the c.vlonel, 4,ls 
the fact that the two men who have thils 
con tract are two Canadian-baru gentlemen.’’
‘^h^ToWver asked Mr. Cas- * «**■«- <“*’

Train. Everybody In the city cannot use the
Well." answered tiie colonel, "one of coal sold by John Kpnt ,v Oo., because they 

tneni docs reside In North Victoria," and couldn't get enough of It to supply every- 
“I that tile Opposition laughed and ap- body. But everybody in the city should 
Plauded. try "and get sonic nt this ci'lehr.ited coal;

Now. lie eon tinned, the objections to the it's good value and the same price as or-
dral simply simmered down to this, that dinary coal. Older a day ahead. Office BS __ ,,
-------  ----- —------------------------------------------------------ 1 Yonge.si reel, opposite Webb's, below. King- Smoke the old reliable “Tonke Mlxtere,

street x 1 c.01, luting end sweet.

Appelai Old 8coirh HbUker.These are Nat Common Weed*.
The road proper thing In dga-refas now

adays Is the prettd> padacd. box noidiug 
from 10 to 10U cfgarvts. AM that is nwv 
and recherclH? tn vne t-imrkiu.g illne you wdlJ 
And at Mull«u*’-s. T'ne betn bigwrs from the 
choice pit\ed ltraf of the Cuba a plantation 
-vmd macw by tlie l>ec*t workman In. the 
world. PeriKips tli^re Is no other dealer 
in Canada getting the same exquisite grade 
of cigars from Cuba.

Young'* Art Emporium
Carries all the newest and choicest 

gradt*s of pictures with a variety, of 
framing second to none in the city; 498 
Yonge-street. 24U

Can He Btrlaln HI* fleet ? itIXON’S £SABZ-ot STtoSft M to'tiie maU g" ^ of old ^tar^rotoh.^guarantoxl

ter until asked by the Council, but .in fore imported to Canada. M. McCfMmell 
eminent legal authority «tated to a ho* lust received 10o case*. All flnrt-c.»iss 
World represenftative that the usual rule hotel nnd wine merchant* keep it in stock, 
in appeals would hold in this ca«e, aJid | V. E. Gianelll, Agent, telephone 543.
Mr. Gow'anJock w’ould retain his seat - ”
until it was formally declared vacant Fethersionhaugh «t €•». paient •eiicitur*

anu experts, banx commerce Buuaing, luron to.

tf

Celebrated Crucibles, Lumber 
Pencils, Soapstone Pencils, Gra
phite Lubricant, etc. ’’Salad»" Ceylon Tea Is comforting.

Import uni to llnlldrr*.
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of tile city for
terms.IIKEEi HARDWARE Cfl„ Hlld Wrether.

Minim tun and -maximum temperature»: 
Kamloops, 24—36; r^gary, id l>eIow—4 be
low; Qu’Appelle, 24 below—zero ; Winnipeg, 
26 below*—zero; Port Arthur, 12 below—12; 
Parry Sound, 14—34; Toro.nto, 24—,33; Ot
tawa, 6—20; Montreal, 6—16; Quebec, 6 be
low— 46; Halifax, 20-30.

PKOBS: Northerly to easterly winds* 
generally fair; atatlonary or a little lower 
temperature.

sale at low prices and on easy 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.6 /-.DELAIDE-ST. EAST.

hones 6 and 104. •T« Replace the Mnlue.
Washington. D. C. Feb. 18.-A bill np-, ,

proprlating $1,000,000 to provide a battle- Don’t waste money on soft stone moon
ship to replace the Maine, was Introduced ments, which will only lust a few years, 
in the House this afternoon by Mr. Foote puy onjy granite. The McIntosh Grr*n- 
of New York. jte an<] Marble Company, Limited, oflSce

and showroom .524 Y'onge-strcet.

Telephone 26H‘£. K. Rnrber <ft 34 Front 
Htn rl U », 1er up-la date printing, quick 
and neat. Popular price*.

Honument*.

ioiEis «as lits (Hi* II 1 -4ti
Duly llakjr» No DIITvrcur,.

Call at M. McConmeirs, Colborne and 
Leader-lane, and see tor yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars cheaper 
than anyone in Canada. You can pur
chase one cigar at the same price as 
you can five 'thousand.

Lnkcvlvw Hotel.
parties looking lor winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakeview, 
corner Winchester and Pnriiament-s;reels. 
Spec ml terms i to weekly boarders, ^.nner 
C to 8 p.m. 246

Oflice- A choice nssoriinen of Colored Shii g 
Just received »t Varcoe**, Roe*in klock,83 Front Street West,

Semethln* new -Lucky Strike Chewing 
Toltarc*. High grade, popular price. 
Try it

Toronto*•el. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Affint. Grand *t Toy's Snaps. HEATH*.
CHAW FORD—At his residence. 09 Given s- 

street, Friday morning, at 0 o’clock, 
James Crawford, in his 84th year.

Funeral on Monday, 21st. at 2.30, to 
Mount Pleasant. Friends please accept 

this Intimation.
Prather's Taper, Mewelna and Turkish WKLDKK'K—At Lamgôîaff, on Fildey, Fo.>.

18, 1S98, E^sle Mabel, oldest, dauglil'or of 
Berwick and Ncdlle Wol(trick, aged 10

Out of respect to the departing season 
young men’s suits lire greatly reduced 
iu price at Oak Hall, Toronto.

Why pay long prices for Letter Books, 
a first-class lOUi) pp. 
? Just think of it—$1 !

when you ean get 
btxik from us for $1 
Grand & Toy, stationers and printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-dtreels, Toronto.

Invalid*
Drink the famous “Manitou” Mineral 

Water, the best health-giving water In tne 
world. Swan Bros., 162 and 104 King-street 
east. Send for circulars.

Ask for the Rossi» Collar all height* in 
Stock, at VarcoeV 131 King W.YEING and CLEANING It make* Friend*—Han neon I» the Best. Steamship Movement*.

Feb 18. At
Prussia......... ... .New York
Lake' Winnipeg.Halifax .
K. Wilhelm 11..Naples..
Lucanlu................Gueenstowo .. . .New York

From
•. .Hamburg 
... Liverpool 
. .New York

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. Co.k‘» Turkish Bnllis. 304 King Tf 
Open all night. Balk and bed $1.

Give If a Trial.
When you are out of Scotch Whisky tele

phone your wine merchant to send 
Haig & Haig 3 Star. Purveyors to 
Majesty and the Prince of Wales.
Gianelll, Agent. Telephone 543.

i03 King-strp'ot West, Branch Store 
259 Yonge-street.

fier 
V. E.

Belli*. IT* and ID lange.One .lllllleu Envelope*.
The 60c line are all sold. We are now 

gelling a line at 60c per thousand which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Bros., 81 Yongc-street, next door to World 
Office.

\etits’ Suit* LMeaneii or I>ye<I - Fre**ed by 
L:i<lies’ Dresses, Wrapper», TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY, 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
AV. Druggists refund the money if it Xai’s 
to cure. 25c.

Mrs. Lizzie Thomas. who*e colored bus- 
band attempted to murder h-<r. haj4 recov
ered huffiultutly tv Itotve St. Michael s Hob* 
pltal.

yeiri 11 months. ,
Funeral Sunday at 2 o’clock to Thorn

hill Cemetery.

ien presser*. _
to.. Cleaned or Dyed lo perfection. Best 

in the ritv for Job work. Express I
iaid one wav on tomU fr«;m » distance* Continued eu Page 4. ■

Phones 1258—1SÜ6.

*
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Hockey /Saturday, February 10. HBLP wanted.

HAMILTON NEWS.:SZSBS251S2SB5fc.

Start. Optn TOf 9 o’Cfoct To night. u

_ (Hate—One Cent Per Vord.)
\ITANTED - ONK THOUSAND 'baIU 
it road laborer» for Crow'» Neat fnJT 

Railway. U. V. Free tru importation. 
Wages $1.75; board $5. Apply Alex <Si, 
der, < V. H. Employ ment Agent at the 
Manitoba Emigration Office corner Venae 
and Front-street». Office hours, 1112 a n, 
2-5 p.m. Ship on 12.30 noon, train lo-dj^'’

TJLANEK HANDS, TWO FITTERS 
X tool maker» and pattern maker; state 
experience and wages. Apply Canadian 
General Electric Co., I’eterbaro’. *

Every Store has
Jack Front bn a 

joy to the bockq 
hockey happiness] 
&*+e our new lid 
hockey stick». j 
of good sticks tbl 
shipment are pcH 
clear-grained w«| 
well balanced and 
the successful ell 
used the Grlffitl 
Osgoode. Stratfoj 
boro*, Berlin an] 
clubs. Price. 50j 
per dozen. Sen tl 
receipt of the am] 
back if not sntisti

MARHALADE 
ORANGES. . .

E

ARthe feud will now cense. A meeting to 
elect a new manager will be held uext 
week.Young men can reduce g 

expenses by buying suits y 
now.

Brilliant Lecture by Louis F. Post on 
the Great Friend of His Kind.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Registration Cearl at Appeal.
The Court of Appeal in connection 

with the registration of votes will open 
to-morrrow morning at 10 o'clock in the 
City Hall, M 
be heard.

but not just as fine as perhaps you 
would like. We never saw betterKf Maple Leaf Club Marked the 31st 

Anniversary by â Concert.
Also the ne-There are 150 appeals to5 ones than we have, 

cessary Lemons and Valencia 
Oranges.

The Prominent Single-Taxer Tell» of the 
Menial and Meral «nalllle» of the 
«real Kefermsr-The Srltein He Kepre 
tented and HI* Close Bea»oalng.

Many of the most de- E 
sirable lines of suits are E 
reduced in price because g 
sizes are broken.

Teacher»* Aineclatlon. i

1
•yy ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE

In every locality; local or traveling- 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep onr 
show raid» tnekeil up on tree*, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country! 
steady employment : commission or salary!

per month and expenses, anil money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co., London. Ont., Canada. 246 eow.

New Laid Eggs, 20c a 
Good Butter, i6c and l8c a 

lb- Klondike Soup Tablets, good 
for city folk, 15c—makes 6 plates. 

Ask for our circular.

The Hamilton Teachers’ Association 
opened its annual two days' convention 
mis morning in the Collegiate Institute. 
President E. T. Young presided. The 
morning session was taken Up witli a 
paper on map drawing by A. S .Crnik- 
shank and a thoughtful address 
geography by A. E. Manning. Bov. 
Neil McPherson on “ Literature" 
Inspector Ballard on “Heading" dealt 
with these interesting subjects in the 
afternoon. This evening Thomas O'Ha
gan, M.A., gave his famous lecture on 
‘Canadian Poets and Poetry.”

<d

SICK HEADACHE doz.Address by Alexander Mulr-A Represen
tation In Dramnlle Form Which Intro- 
dneed All the Frevlneee—Transfer ef 
Stack ef the Radial Railway-General 
New» Noie».

Mr. Louis F. Post lectured last night 
in Guild Hall, McUill-street, to a large 
and appreciative audience on the 
Mental mad Moral Qualities! of Henry 
George," the great political economist 
and advocae ot what is known as the 
Single Tax. Mr. .luliam Sate, presi
dent of the Single Tax Asweûatiom, in
troduced the tecturere, who, has been 
for a number of years associated with 
the late Henry George. Mr. Post said, 
in part;

“As the old year neared its close there 
was witnessed In New York a funeral in 
mary respects the most impressive 'n the 
history of that city. It was the funeral of 
no high official, but of a simple and poor
citizen. Vet 5U.00U people waited by his . __________________________
bier as the body lay In state and twice
50,000 more were unable to and a place In tern of taxation which would compel land 
the solemn procession. In the funeral cere- monopolists to furnish public revenues. It 
monies, from which 60,000 were excluded involves no untried experiment. We al
ter went of room, 10,000 participated. And ready take some public revenues from land 
ns the catafalque passed at night down values; tile single-tax would take them all 
New York’s leading thoroughfares the from that source. It Is the most just, the 
lighted houses of rica and poor alike were simplest, and, In practical application, the 
darkened, while the streets on both sides easiest of all systems of taxation, 
for live utiles were lined with men and "But Henry George struck deeper down 
women, many at whom dropped upon their ! than to a mere question of taxation. He 
knees as the dead body drew near. The | touched the roots of the social question, 
man to whom this homage was paid was of the land question, of the labor question. 
Heurv George and the demonstration was In doing so he was no mere theorist. Ho 
one of pure affection. . 1 dealt with facts. Not with petty and

“That it was a demonstration of nffee- I deceptive statistics, but with the great 
tlon appeared dramatically at the funeral facts of human experience." 
services The whole vast audience, w;ou.ht j “The first of these great facts I» man- 
up bv the tenderest emotions, was still thf human, the intellectual, the spiritual 
until Father McGlynn, Ip, h!s oration, after ; animal. The second great fact is man's 
quoting the Words, There was a man j environment—the earth with ail Its powers 
sent of God whose name was John.' add-1 and possibilities. The third great fact Is 
ed: 'And, I think that, without irrever- man’s dependence for artificial things—for 
cnee, I may say, There was a limn stnt of shelter, food, el offline, and so on—upon his 
God, whose name was Henry George!’ right to make nse of his environment. To 
Then a wave of applause swept through deny to any man Ms right to a place on the

—-----  earth is to deny him bis natural right to
live.

K
i Positively cured by these 

little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

K The Griffiths Cycld
Llmli

World's Largest Kportlj 
235 and 235 1-2 Yon

on
These will not be odd g 

suits t<j you, but it helps B 
B adjust our stock by clear- p 

! ing them out.

anil

Donald’s PERSONAL.

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
I / Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzleipent eases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Hallway 
svslem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.•

Hamilton, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The 
thirty-first anniversary of the Act of 
Canadian Confederation was appropri
ately celebrated by the Maple Leaf Club 
to-night with a concert and confeder- 

Mrs. Frank Mackelcan was 
Her

FLAXAGAS OR
Up-to-Date 164 King St. 
Grocery.

B! timerol New.* Hole*. Bantam* Meet for Ihe 
•hip Te-nlglis at 

Athletic (
Dan Dougherty, Mann 

bell and trainer arrived 
Philadelphia, -and are sta 
Bcholes* Athlete Hotel, 
party are very muoh in 
night’s affair, and their 
the impression that It v 
boxing contest ever seen 
ere all pretty court dent t 
ciedon, and as Iteferee t 
structrd by the T.A.O. t 
one way or the other If 
the 20 rounds. It wtil be 
drop of the fout. I>ougl 
lad. and, unlike Flanaga 
« suggestion unies* his 
Manager Campbell know 
like a book. He saw Pei 
Thunderbolt Smith, and 
that t'he Irishman can- no 
of hist life. Smith migh 
more than three rounds. I 
It.

Robert E. Delaney. FUi 
also arrived from Allant 
quite satisfied with the 
protege, who scaled yeet< 
while Dougherty waa just 
i alley Is quite satisfied tc 
lier, which he Is sure w 
with George Ross, the an: 
bantam.

The first preliminary (hI 
at 8.‘10. and Jimmy Itarrv 
hardt are both below the 

Jaok Nethery, the bis 
goes against Champion Ki 
ed off the necessary avoli 
and xVill weigh in at 125 
balldom Is more intereste.; 
bout than the wtnd-wp. ! 
event Referee Dan Kelly v 
3n the preliminaries If thn 
cc-fd In staying the lira 
round*.

The reserved seat plan w 
Griffiths Cycle Corpora 11 
street, until 6 p.m.

The main battle will si 
o'clock. *

Manager Charles Winter 
avenue, ci'.y, writes us foil 
Ktitlur Rennet t: 1 hereby 
Rf>ach, Jack Morrow or Pu 
to 15 lound-t at frpm 
or aib>ut April 1, ltHti.

Chartes, better known i 
one of the bMtrknown pHi 
country, died In Clrlc.tgo 
noon of thouKurrhage. mqiert 
ni coho Ism. I>oyle has eni 
ber of nqta-We ring 
oonspicuc*us being hi 
Tommy Ryan at Selby, Im 
1800.

Brack ConnoMy. et al., wh 
day night's pmuehlng mate 
between Peter Maher «ad 
made a «successful squeez 
odmlssIoTi puli es at -the d 
of grand opera figures, 
public gave rap easily to 
of wbkih Connolly took c 
and Smith’* m.umiger got 
ml urate exhibition. The «r< 

rag was $fiO. Maher wan 
mirantes and got $2500, or 

Billy St offers, tP-c ooo^* d 
pugHtot of ToJtdo. Is ro| 
consumption «f his father 
mee, O. Steffen* onve had i 
before him In .pugl'tom. hi 
«•on-seq-uences <«f r»«pld er 
early succor*. He enjoy* t 
being the only <mna who e 
Kid MoToy. This occurn 
bout at Toledo about *Jx 
Ony we# k rooked out cold 
eon scions for 15 minutes. 
rW«nte1.v started t.ra'nlrag 
earnest after this defoot ai 
Ally believed to have been t 
In his career.

j Substantial reductions jj 
have been made and a g 
savyig of two to four B 

i dollars on every suit can p 
I be made by buying now. S

East.Barton Hall,famous for the bad break 
made by Mr. Middleton, has been pro
hibited for further meetings this cam
paign, owing to Building Inspector An
derson having declared jt unsafe.

The Bishop of Ottawa is a visitor in 
the city, and will remain here until to
morrow night.

The annual ball of the 13th Battalion 
sergeants’ mess took place this evening 
in Newport’s parlors. About 50 couples 
were present. Makln’s orchestra sup
plied the music.

Alex. Schwackhammer, a young man 
well known to (the police here, was ar
rested to-night at the instance of the 

He is wanted on a

imall PHI, Small Dose.atta.
among the stars of the evening, 
song was followed by an oration by 
Mr. Alex. Muir, the author of the

Small Price.

BEAUTY IS POWER /~V NTAIÎIO DETECTIVE BUREAU 52 
V/ Adelalrte-street West, Toronto. Sid
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years’ experience In all parts of Ameilca 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi
gates all classes of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
dlsapnearanees, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and fir- 
nishlng Information In any part of th, 
world.

“ Maple Leaf,” after which the “con- 
federatta" was successfully put on. The 
parts taken were:
Britannia ...... Mrs. Robert Campbell
Canada...............Mrs. R. W. Dmnbrille
Upper Canada (Ont.),Miss M. M. Kelley 
Lower Canada (Quebec) Miss- L. Mackic
Nova Scotia.............. Miss M. MacMnhon
New Brunswick.................Miss E. Bnylis
Manitoba..........................Miss A. Breheny
British Columbia.................Miss E. Land ; D?1‘re of Acton.
Prince Edward Island ». Miss F, Alston c*!îl,rge J?* fraud.
Herald.................Mr. J. P. B. Sutherland The Parks Committee was in session
The Stranger...Mr. W. C. Macphervm for five minutes this evening, and in

that time passed the estimates for the 
year, amounting to $6400.

About 500 perso.ns attended the fancy 
dress carnival held by the Crescent 
Hockey Club to-night.

A very successful entertainment, en
titled the confederatta, was given In 
Association Hall to-night under the aus
pices of the Hamilton Business College.

sEiHH? îûS'ï
▲reenellee Cream are the most wonderful preparations in the 
world for the complexion. They remove Pimple*, Freckle*. 
Blackhead*. Mesh, «allow-
Led’.HÔÎw'l“î*VM1b”;,'ï
blemishes. These Preparations 
brighten ml b»uU«T th5,co”' 

r. piexton as no other remedies oa 
earth eon. Wafer* per box. Mp end II ; «lerge boxe* 
S6; Soap. 600. Addreee aU maU ordoni to
H. B. FOULD.144 Yonwe St.,Toronto. 

S.M by MI Dragglet* «» Ceesds.

h
Er

Br
K

A B
E BUSINESS CHANCES.
B

T71 ODNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNINfl 
.AJ order: owing to owner's Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton.

B2
B
B ®®S)®®®SXS®Sxlxs)®®®®

Broken
MARRIAGE LICENSES,

TX S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
n, Licenses. 5 Tovonto-street. Even
ing*. 580 Jjrvls-etreet. *

BI
Nr. Leather Relia Ont.

Managing Director T. E. Leather has 
sold out his half share in the Radial 
Electric Railway to W. A- Wood of 
Wood & Vnllance, who now has a con
trolling interest The two have been 
credited for some time ns leaders of 
opposing, factions in the directorate, and

BJ

Clothiers
Its to 121 King St. E.jj 

Toronto.

E
• B I.. Trinkets BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T) ICYCLE8 BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
AJ & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-etreet, oppo, 
ltc Albert-street.

à InuRtrtal Society.
“Henry Geotge went still further. He 

reccugiilzed In man u universal cLspoaitlon 
to satisfy his desires in the easiest way. a 
tact which accounts for tmde. for trade 
Is man’s method of economizing his powers 
and increasing hi» satisfactions. Aiid in 
the natural operation» of trade Henry 
George discerned the evolution of an econo
mic organism of some tiling 
posed of many men co-operating, 
unto a man, and has been aptly cndled a 
‘greater man.’, Thl« Is Industrial society, 
and everyone who works usefully is part 
of it, while everyone -—rich or poor—who 
will not work usefudly is a parasite upon

Do you hare old or damaged jew
ellery about your house? Bring It to 
me. I can mend It, or remodel It and 
make it into a stylish omamept. I 
repair everything at small charge. 
This store 1» conveniently, situated 
up-town. —

/TILL the Jeweller
449 Ydnge Street,
Opposite College.

B

! TRADE GOOD IX CAXADA. WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.t n
Shall tee mail you a Klondike Price „ 

List? Free on application.

MEDICAL.
- u rtn. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 

I / Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations, 
tio College-street, Toronto.

Krperta ta Bradstreet’s Sej Toronto Whole
sale Monies are Werhlng 

Night and Da,.
New York, Feb. 18.—Canadian trade 

reports to Bradstreet’s are quite favor
able. Toronto reports wholesale houses 
as working night and day shipping 
spring goods. Woolen and cotton mills 
are behind on orders and large sales of 
American printed goods are being made 
to fill deficiencies. Failures are less 
numerous, and inquiries are reported 
from many American cities for supplies 
suitable for the Klondike trade. Prices 
of wheat are above the export basis 
American corn is sellirg largely for 
feeding purposes. No material change 
is reported from Montreal.

Steady business is reported in grocer
ies. Canned goods are active and dry
goods orders are larger than last year. 
Business failures in the Dominion of 
Canada this week number 38, against 
51 last week; 58 in this week of 1807; 
58 in 1896 and 38 in 1895. '

Biennial Convention Closed—Election and 
Installation of «fleers-For Closer 

Fraternal Bends.
The convention of HeajI Council of 

the Woodmen of the World came to a 
close yesterday.

Following are the new officers: Head 
Consul Commander, C. O. Hodgins, 
Lucan, re-elected; Head Adviser, Lieu
tenant Clark Moses, Caledonia, re-elect
ed; Head Physician, Dr. W. S. Harri- 
Eon, Toronto, re-elected; Head Banker, 
T. S. Locscombe, London, re-elected; 
Head Clerk, \V. C. Fitzgerald. London, 
re-elected; Head Escort, R. H. Black- 
more, St. Thomas, re-elected; Head 
Watchman, J. C- Hull, Niagara Falls 
South; Head Sentry, D. Cinnonien, 
Oshawa, re-elected; Head Managers—J. 
E. Hill, St. Thomas, re-elected; Thomas 
L. Wood, Brantfold, re-elected; James 
Ferguson. Strathroy, re-elected: J. B. 
Hoover, Clinton; A. B. Telfcr, Sarnia.

In future closer fraternal relations 
will be extended to Sovereign Camp, 
and the first step in this direction was 
the appointment of a delegate to lie 
camp, which meets in Memphis in 18.19. 
The afternoon was taken up with the 
installation of officers.

^5252525i5Z525:2525Z52525Z53^ which, com- 
is like

■ X R. SPBOULB, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
J J verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171. ______________

HAPPENING8 OP A EAT,

of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
▲round this Busy City.

The Bishop of Ottawa (Dr. Hamilton) 
will preach at the Church of St. Mary Mag
dalene to-morrow evening.

The meeting of tfhe Canadian Temperance 
League on Sunday afternoon will be a mem
orial service on the late Miss F. Willard. .

Betihesda Tent of the Knights of the Mac
cabees wtil give a flrst-cltijss concert *n 
West Association Hall on Monday evening.

The junior garden cantata will be given 
1 by .the Junior Society of Christian Eudea- 
i vor in Parliament-street Baptist Church on 
: Monday.

Mr. Ta. B. Deranqy, representing the W. 
R. Brock Co., has just returned from a trip 
to the Pacific coast. He reports business 
-booming.

On Sunday evening Mr. Louis F. Post, the 
eminent Single Taxer, will speak in the 
Now Jerusalem Chuvch, Elm-street, near 
Yonge-atreeL

Miss Murcutt wHl give a farewell address 
to a men’s meeting on,.Sunday afternoon :n 
West Association Hall, at which Mr. Comp
lin will sing.

The death la announced of George R. 
Hamilton of 408 Bloor-street west. De
ceased, who lived a most retired life, was 
formerly officially connected with the old 
Northern Railway.

St. Vincent’s Hall, Shuter and Victoria- 
Btreets, has been consecrated by Archbishop 
Walsh as a place of worship for the Sy
rian OathoUc colony, under the pastorship 
of Rev. Father Macarius Waar, late of Zah- 
leh, «Mount Lebanon, Syria.

At St. Paul's Church, Power-street, there 
will be grand musical vespers to-morrrow 

-evening tor the benefit of the Ladles’ Aid 
(Society. The sermon wild be preached uy 
Rev. F. Ryan, and. there will be musical 
selections by Pro. Hurrafrey Anger.

Itei it.X “One step more and the foundations of 
Henry George’s philosophy are complete. 
This greater man is as dependent upon this 
globe of ours, which swings tlueougn s^ce. 
us was Robilnsou Crusôe (Rendent Uj>on 
Ills island. To lessen the opportunities of 
industrial society to use the earth, is to 
crowd the ’greater man,’ and thus to crush 
the individual men who compose industrial 
society. Tills crowding shows itself in 
hard time», in stagnant business, disem- 
pioved labor and low wages.

‘‘Malthus recognized it when he atgued 
that the cai-th is over-populated. But our 
own experience and all history tell us 
that over-population, so-called, is due to 
the monopoly of land. Manhattan Island 

^ . . . . - txiis nearly all taken up 200 years ago. and
’Tills mnnjbod but a tear years More only a small part used. Fifteen 

been sneerlngflv dubbed the Prophet odf 13’ears age oue-quanuu* of .the island was 
San I- mnedseo/ But in the hearts of the stU a-beolutely vacant. Arad to-day one-haJf 
lieopde he won before he died a place as a the island i» owned by 1<0 t&iptMes. This 

prophe% It Ava» not unusual a little monopoly of land causes Janet io rise enor- 
whlle before his death to see burl y men mnnaiv in v«in<k a t- « *onmt ooi-v'T-^sminn 
tight their way to him through the crowd 
as he passed, just to touch the hem- of his 
garment. Said a friend of mine: T have 
wen this with my own eyes, and a lump 
comes Into nw throat as I go" around with 
him.’ But Hrnry George was no demi
god. He was Intensely human—a man 
among men. He felt for the oppressed, 
and, better ettil, felt with them. And 
this they recognized.

“It has been objected to Henry George 
by men full of ‘the insolence of learning,’ 
that he rode a hobby. Let It go at that.
Someone has said that a man once found 
a hobby and supposed It to be a real 
horse, though 
a hobby:
and well, for It was a real ^hor®>\ 
was the hobby that Henry George rode.
To look' at that hobby Intelligently la to 
see tlint It was indeed a real horse.

“This hobby of Henry George’s is known 
as the single-tax. The single-tax is a sys-

VETBRINARY.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ot 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

: ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weaknera, Falling 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
pei manently cured by

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
SpeclaHst In 

141.F. 1__ geon, 97 Bay-street.
diseases of dogs. Telephone■ j

:er ART.
W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 {
King-street west.

LOUIS F. POST. BSKvt.'WB Also Nervous Debility, 
Oefftims-x m Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Faina In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia,
Losses, Exceselre Indulgence, Drain 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont,

J.the auditorium, and the burial seemed like 
a resurrection.” Seminal 

in Urine enco 
s 28 -iBUSINESS CARDS.

-CTlFTY^OENTS^BUYS FIVE HUNDRED j 
X neatly printed cards, billheads or ; 
dodgers. F. H. BarneVd, 105 Victoria-street ,

F

mously In value. At a recent s&L?, London 
told brought at the rate bf ^,UU0,v0C on 
acre. In New York, sales aft
000 to $10,000,000 nil acre <re
Ih t'he same in Chicago. A ----------------
there, wlhk-h »oid for $20 in 1830, is now 
worth $1,250,00<J, as much two men at 
$1 a day could have earned working steadi
ly «luce the Crucifixion.

“That the crowding thus indicated Is gen
eral may be seen by observing any com
munity anywhere. Land is monopolized 
end much of it i» vacant, while a large 
proportion of the population rare tenant». 
For exu.m^ile: In woiraf ward» of 6t. Louis 
the tenants are from 01 to 07 psr cent, of 
the population: in St. Louis, us u whoJc, 80 
per cent.- rare tenants. In Boston It id 82 
per cent. In New Y<yk fifty it J» i>4 per 
cent. In Dhjladeilphla, the far-famed “City 
of Homes,” 77 i>er cent, of the iwpulatloai 
are tenants, 
whole, the proporthn 1»

“That poverty aiioi 
this condition might 
4» widespread and deep, every mara with a 
human 'heart In hi» breast and a «reasonrabJe 
auraply of brains in his head too well 
knows. The condition is suggested, by the 
fact that Ju Balt'Bn-rxré cm\y 1 person In. U) 
of these who die leaves any property, and 
that 01 per cent, of the property 
more 1* held by one-third of the popula
tion. Massachusetts aSaving Bank statistics 
a-re confirmatory. They stiow that foitr.- 
flfthg at the deposits are owned by one- 
fifth of the depositors.

Predicted br Macaulay.
“The oondiitlon which is hei-e suggested 

was- predicted by MracrauLay lu. 1851, when 
ho w rote that with cue disapperairanoo cf the 
pubkc lands *u «the United » ta tee, an army 
on dlaemi>loyed would come forward. Uur 
lands are virtually gone, and the prectictiou 
cornue true. And w-nait we have already ex* 
perl («raced in the St-mtes you Give soo-ra to 
experience Jn Oaraadj. Our «public Jands aie 
raedriy aU gone; ytiurs aie fa»t gating.

“8vdl tlhero Is an aibundance of unused 
land. We axe not crowded. Tho whole 
population of the United titrates could dc 

-put into Texas with over t.wo acres of land 
for every mura, wuiun and child. Tnere 
Is no necasejty for crowding. Every titrate 
and evcjiy cUy can ohorw more idle land 
than used land. But the idle land is mono
polized, and, therefore, is practicaJiy non
existent.

“Wlhat is the remedy? Not to reduce tfic 
muraber of people, »» -Maditims prop-osed, but 
do access to idle «land, to the icile
(land raerar by, as wc.l as to thait at a dts# 
trance. And tlvis can be done by talking 
«land vaJii A for public u e. No one would 
spfculale In land if fie knew that any in
crease in Its vaftie would be franca by the 
-public.

“The justice of this remedy can be doubt
ed only by those who believe tfia.t God Is a 
respecter of persons who made the earth 
for aume of ii.l4 children, and not for a-St. 
The earth in justice «belongs to all for use. 
And the value of the move d-calraible parts 
of the eartii belongs to the oommuiittlee 
that give the value. When a community, 
by settling upon a particular p^Loe, give» 
vaJue to ifirat 
justice, not -to

A STRAIGHT FIGHT. IMG
I nun $5,000,- 
ccimm/n. It 
quarter acre

Y REWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT J
We do ■T be done by every printer, 

them and at reasonable price®. All kinds 
of office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

. H»Idimnnd Patrons Decide Not to Pnt » 
Candidate Up Since Mr. Sens 

Mas Resigned.
Cayuga, Ont, Feb. 18.—Owing to the re- 

Sigraatlon of Mr. John Senn, the Independ
ent candidate for Haldlmand, an emergency, 
meeting of the executive of the Patron As
sociation of Haldlmand vrgp i 
Court House, Cayuga, .to-uay. 
were no other aspirants for the honor 
amongst them it was decided not to place 
a candidate in the field but to support the 
candidate who pledgee himself to support 
the Patron platform In the Legislature, 
which the Conservative candidate has al-. 
ready done, and the Liberal candidate will 
no doubt do the same, so th«at it will be a 
straight fight in Haldlmand.

Who knows Marketi ?
Chief of Police Grasett has received the 

following telegram from Deputy Sheriff 
Ball of Mason, Mich.:

“We have the body of a boy. 17 years old, 
named Jas. Hacke.tt, ckilmo dto have fath
er .In Toronto. Boy died suddenly on our 
streets. Wire us quick at our expense. 
Found initials ‘J. H.’ on one arm.”

The police have made some inquiries, and 
sre inclined to think that the dead boy is 
James Hackett. who was formerly a news
boy In this city. If this Is the lad hJs 
father was mixed up in a robbery and as
sault case on York-sltreet about a year ago 
and is now serving a term in the Central 
Prison. Young Hackett went to the States 
several months ago.

tSAMUEL MAY & GO.,
74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
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FINANCIAL.

H/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
iVL—lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Shcplcy, 28 Toronto-streeL To- 
ronto.

IVORYheld at the
As there

BALLeverybody else knew H was 
mourated It nnd rode far 

Rurh
AD* »ICYCLES 

vanced. ElB
Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
11 IDOUT AND MAYBEE-103 bay- Xi Street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 1 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, i 
England; jvatent pamphlet free. John G. j 
Rjdout. Barrister; J. Edward Mayhee. Me- i 
chanical Engineer.

In the United Stouten as a 
•liuu is tiS per cent.
AbouJd, be a concoml tarot of 

be inferred. Thnot Itft

Hpinrlng firing Quartet
On Saturday, .March 5, the Splering 

String Quartet of Chicago will appear In 
Association Hall under the auspices of the 
ladles of the Chamber Music Association. 
Those who were fortunate enough to bear 
the Kneisel Quartet early this season will 
be anxious to renew the experience of so 
delightful an evening. Toronto magicians 
owe a debt of gratitude to the ladies who 
have contributed so much of time and ef
fort to afford this experience of chamber 
music. It means much to the older mu- 
_.„an«, and is an invaluable aid to the 
education of students. The hall should 
again be crowded, not only by the elite, 
but by those whose musical taste is yet tb 
receive its cultivation in this important 
department—the -string quartet.

Not Exactly RightSeized WHh Hysteria.

Elizabeth Nicholson, 131 Lippincott- 
Ftreet, attended the Crossley-Hunter 
tnissionary meeting last evening in 
Queen-street Methodist Church, and got 
so worked up with their teachings th it 
(•tie was attacked with hysteria and 
had to be removed to her home in the 
ambulance.

DYEING and CLEANING
T> RITI8H AMERICAN PATENT 1N- 

vestment Co. Patents bought nnd 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H» F. I.owe, Confederation Lue 
Building, Toronto.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.of Baltl-
103 King-street West, Branch Store 

259 Yonge-street.
Gents* Suits Cleaned or Dyed—Pressed by 
men pressers. Ladles' Dresses, Wrappers, 
etc., Cleaned or Dyed to perfection. Best 
house in the city for Job work. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

Phones* 1258-1868.

!
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"Not Sick Enough for the Bed or Well Enough 
For the Table.”

LEGAL CARDS.
............................. ............ ............... ................. '*>*’• 1
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
iltreet. Money to loan.
*T E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARBIST! 
tf • Solicitor. Notary ' Public, 18 and 
King-street west.
T^ILMWn Sc IRVING, BARRI8TE 
XY tiolicltors, etc., 10 King-street w4H 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irv"

Leel a red on Poetry Making.
“The Poet’s Workshop” wia# the subject 

Bf a valuable lecture, delivered by the lo- 
ral poet, John Imrle, last night, in College- 
street Presbyterian Ch-urch. The address 
showed much origlraality and Mr. Imrie’s 
poems were greatly enjoyed. Before and 
If ter the lecture, vocal and instrumental 
tousle was supplied by the church choir.

sinl
-

4# ■ tj

■MLOST.
'ÂT

T IFH rOLICYHOLDERS IN NEW 
I J York Assessment Company now re

quired to pay greatly Increased rates can 
continue their Insurance Jn sound com
pany without loss. Address Box ST. World 
Office. 561246

A Minister’s Wife Aptly Describes a Well Known Condition and 
Tells How It Was Overcome.

New Jernenlem’fi Soiree.
The Young People’s Society of New Jeru

salem Church scored a success last night n 
their annual “At home.” The event which 
was a brilliant affair, was held in SL 
George’s Hall, and nearly 200 guests were 
present. Many of the dancers appeared In 
fancy dress. A good program was sup
plied and refresh mente served.

The Lodge Prospering.
Old England, No. 328, A.O.U.W., 

their regular meeting last evening In Poium 
Hall, and ended lu «a pleasant supper. 
Among the guests were P.8.M. Unitt and 
P.S.M. Nixon. Four candidates were Initi
ated, four propositions received and 
members introduced.

The Late John lioddnr.l
A number of members of the BullderiT 

Exchange and some old friends attended 
the funeral yesterday morning o< Mr. John 
Goddard, formerly contractor. Deceased 
was burled from Ills late residence, 177 
Front-street east, the remains being taken 
to St. Paul’s Church, where requiem mass 
was'said by Rev. Father Kline.

California Gel t Medal U me-
Turner & Co. lead. Their pure fruit 

unfermented temperance wines are superb, 
combining the grand discovery for nerve 
and brain phosphate food, recommended by 
physicians. The grape wine Is also large
ly used for earn nano ittiti purpose», being 
non-flJcholle. Turner’s Tonic Bitters, as of 
old, beat all as c blood cleanser and tonic. 
On sale everywhere. Ask any grocer, drug
gist or liquor dealer. Turner & Co., 124 
York-street. Telephone 2242.

University Saturday Lectures.
Tlhe lecture for this afternoon will be 

delivered by Professor McCurdy 
o’clock in the Students’ Union Hail I. 
gMbject of the lecture to “Our Debt to the

There are thousands of people in all 
walks of life, particularly at this sea- 
8pn, who are “not exactly right” and 
yet are not sick, for whom a single 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla would do 
a world of good, as it has done for 
others. Business and professional men 
as well as the busy housewife are es
pecially susceptible to this debilitated 
feeling. It is the peculiar combination 
of the best tonic, anti-bilious, diuretic 
and alterative agents of the vegetable 
kingdom, carefully and scientifically 
combined, which enables Hood's Sar
saparilla to reach simple as well as 
serious ailments when all other medi
cines fail. Head Mrs. Hunt’s letter:" 
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“Dear Sire: —I trust that the publica
tion of my testimonial may serve to intro
duce Hood’s Sarsaparilla to many who 
need physical improvement, and lead 
them to give it a trial. My husband,

results. With the approach of spring he 
has had an indescribable feeling of 111 
health. ‘Not sick enough for the bed or 
well enough for the table.’ In a few words,

He Became Run Down
each year from constant mental and phy
sical action. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has re
lieved and invigorated him in every in
stance. Last month we purchased four 
bottles of the medicine. I took two of 
the bottles, being weak,

Without Appetite and Vigor. 
After I had used half a bottle of 
Hood’s I realized quite an improvement 
and soon felt quite comfortable. I gained 
so much that I recommended Hood’s Sar
saparilla to my nearest neighbor, who has 
had malarial symptoms. She has also 
taken the medicine and its effect upon her 
for good was almost magic. She has now 
prevailed upon her husband to take it to 
build him up. I have also given Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to my two little girls, one 
nearly 3 years old, who is not strong, con
sequently languid, and the other, 16 years 
old, for pimples which indicate bad blood 
and disfigure her complexion. Both have 
been helped by Hood’s Sarsaparilla which 
I am glad heartily to recommend.” Mrs. 
Q. Hunt, 101 West 31st Street, N. Y. City.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO 
JL; Heitors, Datent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Corner Tnronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.’ : •

ait 3
Iw WANTED.

Sw'-eew'W*»*» a.»».» «•»•»» •»»•»»
■yjyr ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD

knowled 
work, 
to F.

mine manager, with a thorough 
ge of machinery and underground 
Apply with terms and references 

Mcl’hllllps, stock broker, Toronto.

HOTELS. •
wvrinsnTn^RUFFALoTllTOr^AT TUB 
W Richelieu Hotel, 30 East Swan street,

$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore &• Brown, Proprietor*.

---------------------------- —
A LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-8TRBET, J 

A Terms,-Jl.no to $1.00 n day. lake 
ParMamcnt-Ftreet cars to East Jfar»el- 
Square; nil conveniences, accomodation ior 
300 guest*. Special rates to weekly boaraerfc 
John Holderneas. Proprietor.

hpHH GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
A and SImcoe-strecta; term» $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. ^

DOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR, A 
XV day lioirse in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable acconHnodatiso 
forJlOO horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

I held

The Whit 
ExerJ
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EDUCATION.16 new

O.ME AND SCHOOL FOR -TAJIUKR.
added an "Educational 
our school for speech cor-H1*3» having 

t” with
016—

Department 
rtctlon, we have placed this department 
under the supervision of ft properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability;

position to accept children for 
stammerlrifc and general school

You’ll enjoy the d 
ftfi and healthful 
panionshi.p of the 
ly Kxerciscr

When you’re hea 
When you’re sled 
When you're etrd 
When you’re fee 
When you’re you 
When you’re old 
When you’re tira 
When you’re ned 
When you'rewoi 
When you're bud 
When you’re Idle 
When you’re chd 
When you're ugH

It’s after you oncij 
Whitely Kxcrcisq 
it will best prq 
great need to t 
and' every mcm 
your family. It 
but two pounds, J 
best styles coat 
and $4 complete.
Send for fi et bock c/j

t are now In a 
the cure of
work, adults may take course if they., wish. 
For particulars apply to principal, W. 
Bate, 392 College-street Toronto. 858place, the value belong* in 

j ——w JaudiiorcLs, tout to the com
munity. Land values rare ithe wragee of rile 
■greater .mran—the wages of industrial so- 

clatingulsiicd from.i ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TJ ICYCLE—NEW — 1808 -1 DUN R A VEN 
JL> and Irie—lilghest grades—samples now 
on view. Our large stock of second-hand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

■olety, es ». 
Individuals.

t’he wages of 
Tne vwhie of houses, rood, 

clothdtbg end so on to earned by the owners; 
if Vfiey came by such things through •moral 
right. They must work tor them or -they 
can’t get -tiiem. Why, then, should they 
give rap part of them to government ï But 
the value of land is given to Its owners 
without consldcvation. Why, then, should 
•they be allowed to keep it as matter of 
Justice? What they thus got others lose. 
I/and value belongs to the community, arad 
If the* commun'ity were to take it, there 
would be no more lan«d «monopoly.

“To take loud value without disturb lug 
existing social oondltJous, yi> fa.r a« they 
âte g: cd, we.have only to oiboJi ill taxes on 
Bill other things than land; and thus allow 
the whole burtlen of taxation/ to mat upon 
larod ad one In proportion to its vadue. Th at 
ts the finale tax.

“Such to the outline, irongh-ly slictched, 
of the priipbet cf ■Ban Francisco. At first 
it may not seem clear and amuy objections 
may a:toe. Rut aid th*» to due.to confusion 
of thought. Bngctoot say j? : ‘ Everybody 
has «tualc.1 rraa.tli-caiatkis knows how i

13 IGHARDRON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
JLL King-street and Spadlna-avenue; tami- 
lies broaklng up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.! When a tooth has so degen

erated that skill cannot con
vert it from utter worthless
ness to sound, healthy useful
ness, you had better part with 
it—the sooner the better.

Our methods of extracting 
arc successfully painless. 
Bring the offending tooth to 
us. We have the skill to ad
vise you wisely if skill can 
save the tooth and the means 
of saving you pàÿjif the tooth 
must go.

Painless Extraction
With Gas or Vitalized Air 50c

:i■

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. « HURCH AND SHU- 
J2j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. MlehneVs I’Uurches. Elevators It* 
at earn heating, «’bureh-etreet ears Irma 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. Wi 
Hirst, proprietor.

Rev. Granville Hunt MR. BURKHOLDER’S WHIRL
a;

:
He Was Caught In the Belling and Bad 

All Ills Clothes Torn Off 
Except Footwear.

Stouffville, Ont., Feb. IS.—This after
noon, while Mr. Herman Burkholder was 
attending to the chopping machine In 
‘ ,’ook's mill here, Ms clothes were taught in 
the betting, and be was carried up to the 
pulley and thrown around it several times, 
until ell his clothing was torn from his 
body except his shoes and stockings. Mar
velously he escaped with only a few 
«■ratehes and braises and a stun from 
the severe fall. He does not know how It 
happened, as he -was alone In the room at 
the time. He considers his escape provi
dential.

Foley Mail t» Go to Jntl.
Parla, Ont., Feb. 18.—O. M. Foley, the 

lawyer who Is under arrest on a charge of 
fraud, and who was given until 2 o’clock 
to day to furnish ball of 35000. which he 
failed to do. was taken to the Brantford 

; Jail this afternoon. His ease will be 
brought up next Wednesday.

la a corpulent man weighing 230 pounds. 
He has taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla every 
spring for the last eight years with good

-
PON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-ST.- 
dal attention given to dining how 
:arper, proprietor. 248Ci -M.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

$ GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Queen-9t. West and Glad*tone-*va, 
Near railway station, cars pntw tho door f#t 

city. Splendid nccomo* 
Suites of room* on 

families. TermSij 
Turnbull Smith,

When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru-

oil part* of the 
dation for boarders, 
nvery flat. Suitable for 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. 
proprietor.

del. who
many

shadowy difficulties he seemed to lvav<* 
before he urxieTsioad the problem, and how 
Umriaeabio it wa.s when oo«oe rhe decnoti- 
stration had flashed upon hint, even, to com
prehend tliose indisrzjnot dif floral ties again, 
or to rail rap the meratul o.Tmifiwk>n that nd- Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Fitting*»
UxtteuVS.’ Healthful, durable, attractive. Send
o’early seen, is merer forgotten ; the only for .catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable l1 it- 
worrier of ithe convent to tfiat her cmtlimes tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelakle- 
were not ddstingralfCacd at eksht,-' street east, Toronto.

The Fund l< Ion *ht
The sixteenth annual report of the To

ronto PuMco Benefit Fund for 1807 shows 
a balance of $8897.84 in the Imperial Barak. 
The assets ever Uaitoilitle* amount to $101),- 
178.30.

25 c

St. Lawrence HallNEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
DENTISTS

I 35-139 ST. JAMES ST-
MONTREALSold by all druggists. Price $1 six for $5. Prepared only by 

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. It is the One True Blood Purifier.
Kid a or.

“Of all table waters the most del; 
clous."

A plron® !*>*• Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. J rProprietor
The best known hotel to the DomlataL

HENRY HOGAN
240 180
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Hockey Again EXHIBITION HOCKEY. * BITS El E THEY RACE EVERY DA T.

Osgoode nail end tureiiy bn» M«rt la » 
Free nnd Ka«y 6*me en Mnlnnl- 

Hind lac.
At the Caledonian Rink last night the 

hockey match played by what was suppos
ed to have bt-en Osgoode and Varsity sen
ior teams, was won by the Arts Students 
by 10 to 3. The half-time score was 2—1.

It was only an exhibition game, and a 
poor one at that, as neither club had their 
full teams on. Varsity having several Jun
iors, and Osgoode was a combination of 
Dominion and Toronto Banks and their 
own chib.

The game was slow, and only about 50 
spectators witnessed It. In both halves 
Varsity had the better of the play. The 
teams were:

Varsity (10): Goal, Fisher; point, Scott: 
cover, McArthur; forwards, Sheppard, Is- 
blster, Gibson, It McArthur.

Osgoode (3): Goal, Hellwell; point, Craw
ford; cover. King; forwards. Chadwick, 
Carruthers, Johnson, Chadwick.

Referee—Bert Morrison, U.C.C.

And Tommy Baras Bides Wlaaers Just as 
Often at Sew Orleans lie landed 

Them at All Prices.
New Orleans. Feb. 18.—The weather was 

clear and track heavy to-day. Glenmoyne 
was the only winning favorite. Tommy 
Burns again carried off the honors, land
ing three out of four mounts. Summary :

First race, 1 mile, selling—Glenmoyne, 
107 (T Burns), 4 to 5, 1; A B C] 114 
(Knapp), (1 to 1, 2; Fred Barr, 104 (Beau
champ), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.15*4. Lake- 
view, Palace, Jamboree, Royal Choice, 
vratlon and Blacking Brush also ran 

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Wolford, 
Ithaca, Feb. 18.-Coach Courtney of the J®? (Vll™a.rc'’, v to 2, 1; Van Brunt, 123 

Cornea crew last night received the foUow- Syw’iod),^ to V, S^lLlTl™ ‘krl? 
lug telegram from Prof. Wheeler, who, man II, Bombardon. Lexington, Pirate and 
with Copt. Colson, is in New York, repre- r^:.. t1/ __
seating Cornell in the conference with re- Washington.''’lOl^feums^O 
presentatlvcs of Harvard. Yale. Pennsyl- rezzo lUo (Caywood), 15 to 1, 2; CJjarlna, 
vanla and Columbia crews relative to the r Hls
Intercollegiate races the coming spring: B, VnnAessa and^’l^S^lm hl^ran ™C/

“Corneill will row Harvard and Yale In a Fourth race, selling, (1 furlongs-^IIla, 04 
triangular race June 23 or 24 at New Lon- 1,L|UI srwJ ,t0 f: T]À.^'^t Boykin, 94 (Du- 
don. WHl also row Pennsylvania and Co- to i. 3. Time’ 1.17* Unras? St(Wm 
lumbla either ait Saratoga or Poughkeepsie Sell<“ Fordham, Irish Lady. Caw Spring! 
J..,- 21 •> Trace d'Or, Momua, Pinchbeck and Eldo-juiy -*r. , .. . line also ran.

Courtney was delighted and read the Fifth race, selling, 614 furiongs-JIm 
telegram In the crew room to bis oarsmen 107 (Lines). 20 to 1, 1; Hums, 107
thls afternoon. The Cornell athletes are (TtSSV StoVd
entirely satlsfled as to the result of thé sa. Future, "Stanza, Hoffman, Oldham, Nlkl- j 
negotiations. Coach Courtney said to- H1,’, Tommy Rutter, Oaklen.f. A1 Kyris and 
uljfljj. Gil hordham also ran. Favorlne left at
they Warier t£t"rae“ JÈS Wto 1

X'Æ'ïhIs? rfiÆrC 8011 c-

between the three leading ooOece r-row# of
America, and I have no doubt that the The Saturday Card.

P™*0 tvjny “e Interesting as New Orlearns, Feb. 18.—First race, 1 mile, 
last year. ’selling—Mounts 85, L T Caton 08, Carlottu

Ihe result of the negotiations, however, C 100, Bust Up. Little Music 103. Jambo
ree 107, Bob Mlhllcnn 105, ABC 112.

Second race, mile, purse, 
de-L Pilot Jr, 106, Lfimle 

Quit it 102, Fort Henry,
Ed. Jnly Glp 110.

Third race, selling
VantiFSea, Kldollu, I/aura Cotta. Master
piece Ettarre 90, Grayling. Laverue, Llt- 
«1^ Bramble, Bob White 101, Dockstader

Jack Frost has returned, bringing 
Joy to the hockey player. For real 
hockey happiness, though, you should 
see our new line of yellow birch 
hockey sticks. We have had a lot 
of good sticks this year, but the last 
shipment are perfect ben titles. Nice, 
dear-grained wood, wide blades, 
well balanced and not too heavy. All 
the successful dubs this year have 
used the Griffiths sticks. Including 
Osgoode. Stratford, Plcton, Peter- 
boro', Berlin and over 400 other 
dube. Price, 60 cents each, or $3 
per dozen. Sent upon approval on 
receipt of the amount. Your money 
back If oot satisfied.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
Limited

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St, Toronto.

St. Mary's Team Captured the Gover
nor-General's Prize.

Cornell, Harvard and Yale to Meet 
at New London in June.

Churchill Beaten In the Final and Bandas 
Old Diet Walt far the Game — Royal 
cars Wen First Place at Ihe GeelpU 
Boasplcl With t ergal as Ihe Banner Dp.

The final curling match for the Governor- 
General's Trophy was played yesterday 
morning at the Granite Rink by St. Mary's 
and Churchill. The Stone Town team won 
by 5 shots, both rinks being up. The two 
dubs played off In the first round, St. 
Mury's winning by 1 shot, and yesterday 
they repeated the dose by a little larger 
score. Dundas, the runners up for the 
tankard„..did not stay In town to play for 
the trophy, so St. Mary's takes It. 
following is the result of the match;

St. Mary's.
J Wood J Allen
P Robson J Patterson
E Myers E H Sloene
W Andrews, sk..,. 15 D W Lennox, sk..ll
J D Moore J P Lemon
J Catbcaa-f K Reeve
J H McIntyre W F*Verson
JUddy.sk.............14 Walt Paterson, sk.13

Total...............28 Total .........

intercollegiate Bowing Situation Across 
the line helved by the Ithacan»’ Beet- 
tien-Coach Courtney Delighted and 
Hopes to Pull Off Another Victory.

Con-

FLANAGAN OR DOUGHERTY THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KING-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.The
Wellington* Brn< Slowed»le.

Wellington II. defeated the Rosedales In 
the second round of the L.H. League on. the 
Mutual-street tee on Wednesday by 4 to 1. 
For the winner» Raim> end Aidugh, on, the 
defence, put up a star game, that can not 
be equalled In the leu gu», while on the 
forward Une, McCord <in.,i Who .1er put up a 
star individual game and al»> showed Ihetr 
opponents that they could play 
tfen game where It was needed, 
dales- pu.t up a very g<x)d game on the de 
fence, but their forward line could not bold 
the pace of the winner®' forward tine. The 
team» lined up as follows:

We*Un«rtons (4): Goal, Rad mo; point, Ar- 
dagh; cover-point, Mlln: forward», MoCord, 
F.’fl'w®, Whefler and Garni;4>?K.

Rosed ales (1) : Goal, BLKon ; point, Faithay ;

Bantam* Meet for the 105-lb. Champion
ship Te-nlght at the -Taranto 

Athletic €leb.
Dan Dougherty, Manager Mike Camp

bell and trainer arrived yesterday fyorn 
Philadelphia, and are a baying at Mr. J. F. 
Bcholes’ Athlete Hotel, Yonge-street. The 
party are very much In earnest about to
night’s affair, and their manner bears out 
the Impression that It will be the fastest 
boxing contest ever seen In Toronto. Tu< y 
are all pretty confident of seeming the de
cision, and as Referee Kelly has been In
structed by the T.A.C. to make an award 
one way or the other if the lads should go 
the 20 rounds, it will be a battle from tne 
drop of the hat. Dougherty Is a modest 
lad, and, unlike Flanagan, never ventures 
a suggestion unless his opinion is sought. 
Manager Campbell knows al the flgnters 
like a book. He saw Peter Malier put out 
Thunderbolt Smith, and is of the opinion 
that the Irishman can now fight the battle 
of his life. Smith might have proceeded 
more than three rounds, but had enough of

Robert E. Delaney, Flanagan's manager, 
also arrived from Atlantic City. He was 
quite satisfied wEth the progress of his 
protege, who scaled yesterday at 104 Bbs., 
while Dougherty was just at tp 
ianey Is quite satlsfled to nm< 
ner, which he is sure will be Flanagan, 
with George Ross, the ambitious New York 
'bantam.

The first preliminary (six rounds) will be 
at 8.30, and Jimmy Barry and Harry Burk- 
hardt are both below the wi lgbt, 105 lbs.

Jack Nethery, the basebaU boxer, who 
goes against Champion Fred Cooper, work
ed off the necessary avoirdupois yesterday 
and will weigh in at 125 lbs. Local base- 
balldom 4s more Interested in this 10-round 
bout than the wlnd-op. Like In the main 
event Referee Dan Kelly will give decisions 

‘In the preliminaries if the contestants suc
ceed in staying the limited number of 
rounds.

The reserved seat plan will remain at the 
Griffiths Cycle Corporation, 235 Yonge- 
street, until 6 p.m.

The main battle will start àharp at 10 
o'clock.

AiH-uager Charles Wlnterfleld, 213 EucHd- 
evenue, CfcLy, writes as follows on behalf of 
Satior Bennett: I hereby cba-Henge Jack 
Roach, Jack Morrow or Pat Kelly to box 10 
to 15 tound-< at frenn 130 to 138 pounds, on 
or alb-ait April 1, lfcD8. -

. Chartes, better known as “Con” Doyle, 
one of the best-known prize flgnters in the 
country, died in Chicago Thursday after
noon of hemorrhage, superinduced by acute 
alcoboism. Doyle has engaged In a num
ber of notable ring 
conspicuous being hi 
Tommy Ryan at Selby, Ind., in September, 
1800.

Buck Conno'ily, et ai., who managed Tues
day night’s punching .match in PhUadelphla 
between Peter Maher and the Thunderbolt, 
made a successful squeeze by raising the 
admission pukes at the door to the soale 
of grand opera figures. The Phlladelnn:a 
public gave up easily to the tune of *7450, 
of wjjtoh Connolly took one-thlnd of the net 
and Smithm.uiiiiiger got $500 for the 15- 
mlnufte exhibition. The reox of the buT<1- 
tog was $50. Maher warn in the ring ten 
minutes and got $2500. or $250 minute.

Billy Steffers. one? clever light-weight 
pugM-st of Toledo, Is reported dying <>a 
consumption at his father's home In Mau
mee, O. Steffers once had a brilliant career 
before him In .pjgl'lem, but suffered the1 
consequences of .nupid eJ’loymenr. of too 
early success. He enjoys the distinction of 
bein-g the omiy mmn who ever knocked out 
Kid McCoy. This occurred in n limited 
bout at Toledo about six years n.grv Me- 
Coy was knocked out cold an* stayed un
conscious for 15 inintrtes. McCoy Imme
diately started training and sparring In 
earnest after this defeat and this 1«t gener
ally believed to have been the turning point 
In his career.

Churchill.
direction were discussed. It is intended T|«a Tprrihlp 
to form an association having a capital ■ 1 Ç,,,WIC
stock of $10.000. and it Is understood that Majnp DifiAfitPl* T 
about one-half of this amount'has already ■vieillie wisaoici • 
been subscribed. Another meeting will ....IN THIS WEEK’S....
be held shortly. _ ,._ , _ ________ ___

1 BUFFALO EXPRESS
and CHICAGO WORLD

v
A thee ira m Bent Bankers.

The Toronto Bowling League match In 
the Athenaeum aPleys last night resulted in 
a victory for the home rollers over the 
bank ears by 127 plus, as follows:

a oouVbma- 
The Ro*e-

....24 BE FORM CANDIDATES.
Bankers.

Muir..................
Hood....
Creelman 
Davies...
Ttmple..
Douglas..
Hokneif. vHI
Farquhar.............. 635 Whitehead
Scott...
Jeffery.
Labatt..
Carlyle.

Athenaeum.
. 810 McMillan .........  687
. 655 Page ........

......  650 R Johnston
.....  708 Hayes ....
.... 728 George ...
.... 717 Hail worth .
......  608 R

The Guelph B«n*plel.
Guelph, Feb. 18.-The third draw for the 

Sleermm Trophy and Group Tankard

Meetings In Their Favor Held in Ihe Bant*! 
iie*l and North Last 

Evening.
681

::üiwas
A rousing rally of the East Bnd Liberal. 

723 wag held hist evening In St. George's Hall, 
83g Berkeley and Queen-street», with Mr. DaD 
638 I Kelly 4a the chair.

The candidate tor East Toronto,Mr. dies. 
Caldwell, addressed the meeting In a fera 
well-chceen wonls. The other epeaikers of 

8142 I tie evening were. Menant Bell, Geo. A rider- 
I son. Aid. Frank4and, Geo. Duffy, Jas. Simp
son, C. J. McCabe end J. H. Mackenzie, 
president of the North Toronto Liberals. 

An the spAkera sold the outlook for Ease

TM
for 2-yea r- 

Yonng, Ten- 
Red L'gbt, Squire

1 mile—Scornful 1)6,

LINDSAY’S TWO YEARS’ ~ \NKARD CHAMPIONS. 669/HR
626 McIntosh 
506 A T Johnston... 666 

. 703684 Swift 
600 Archer

f
601

e ,FF .8015 TotalTotal
toiirth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—The 

Carnival Handicap, Eton Jacket 98. Med
dler 102. Donna Rita 104, Takauassee 106, 
Mazarine 108, coupled as Bennington and 
Oa«xlner entrjr; Diavid 112, J A Gray 11(^ 
Sligo 120.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Dazzle 94, 
H Cl (Iron, Markldn Ünd^ir the Rose, Jim 
Armstrong 00 8cnvener 97, Garane. Aunt 
Bird 99, Oa valet tiu Caddie C 101. ,

Sixth race selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Elgltha 94, Frontier, Van Klrkman, John 
Sul U van, Da nine 101, Brown Berry, Hot 
Stuff 104, Ransom, On dague 106.

Around the Tee.
Kemptvllle esd Smith’s Falls Curling 

01 tfbs played two rinks each here to-night.
Result. 35 to 15 in favor of Kemptvllle.

The Sporting Editor of The World, with I Toronto was blighter than ever before and 
whom modesty is a pronounced character March 1 would see Mr. Cotldiwetl head the 
istic, madp a remarkable guess <as 'to the East Toronto noli 
outcome of the final games for the On-1 r'aac ^^vuto poiu 
tario Tankard ; though 'he modestly credit eu
the forecast to some roughly-clad, country In the Ue»L End.
fled individual from the far north. Wit. The Libérait meeting held at 811 Queen* 
the exception of Stratford In the second street west wa-s nvt. large, not more th&a 
round, the prediction was absolutely with- 4b persons all ta!/d being present. Mr. J.t 
oat a flaw, and had the Sarnia rinks not Kelley oecqplejl the chair, 
been unavoidably absent there might not* Mr. G. G. 8. Lindsey, the defeated can>- 
have been occasion to note even that et- didate of four yeoire ago^ thought tne 
ception.—Hamilton Herald. [chances were good for the election of two,

and possibly uhrev, of the Liberal Candi
da tea In Toronto. The pr.iniulpai reason no 
gave for thinking this was that there had 
oeen a Jaa«ge fadimg off in the ntianiber wf ' 
registrations, which he accounted for byi 

■■ stating that at the 'last election the Cou-
East End cCmb§ have arranged a benefit servo,Uve party had used the religious cry 

for George R^aochard, the well-known locot and that the four Chboral «mdridotes hnd 
baseball man, who has fliod a long and been crucified by the P.P.A. a Tills time ! 
serious IMness. It wto be 4» the shape of henrever, the Censeavadve uicfcios were 
a concert to be given tonight in Dlngman’s change 1, a-s that cry was not being useit, 
Hail. and /many young men were not taking t hé !

The secretly blacklisted rowdy |/5iycrs of active Interest they did o-il the last oc-oaelouL-, 
the Atlantic League ore 12 in number. The an« the Liberal «party would thereby be the 
names are not revealed, and wMl not be, gamers.
and the only clue to their Identity will be A. W. Holmes tpoke in the Interests
their unconditional release from the mrlous of organized labor and prniîaed the Govern-1 
c!ob and fall me to secure engagements in I ^/0>r what it had done for them, tie I 
the Atlantic League. thought Dr. Spence woe a gocxl, honeac

They gave Tto H,wst a hot time in Ora- | Tî^ncrewaS^ved Wh He

mill he #1, rmeetlixt with groat enoonrage- 
ment In hi» eatwete *nd too believed toe 
would, be e e.-Loci cm Mar.-ii i.

e limit. De- 
ch the wln-

*S
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V

m
VJ*

\ ,\ Bnaltt al Oakland.
San Francisco. Feb. 18.—Weather clear, 

track feet. First race, 7 fmilongs—Sea 
Spray 1, Chappie 2, Koenlgen 3.
12814.

Sccord race, eelllng, 13-16 mile—Ame»la 
Fonto 1, PeixleWo 2, Schmitz 3. Time 1.2114.

Ibilrd race, se ling, for 2-year-oida, 14 mile 
—SewAccAoa 1. Sam Augustine A OVarendo 
3. lime .40%.

FouK.li race, seilng, 1 1-16 mMes— Peter 
II. 1, Outgo 2, Vergua 3. Time 1.4914.

Fifth race, purse, 11-16 mile—Chihmtbea 
1, FS-ng 2, Menfuga 3. Time 1.0814.

Sixth race. seUing. 7 furlcugs-,M 
1, Malnxtay 2, Mamie Scott 3. Time 1.2714.

Time
V Baseball Brevities.

Herman Doescher is said to have received 
official -notification of his appointment as 
an fkLStern League umpire.Li

fmilfiWJ
\Y octal lode

Bute* of Uunuiog Meeting*.
The foilo^'lng table gives the dates of aU 

the (UuiuJig uieetHigs so far announced 
rn-in Apnn 1 to Sept. 1U, including tne oon- 
ulerlng dates:

Apro i 4iu.iL 2—L1»tt»!ie Rook and Ingleslde. 
AjK'bJ 4 to 7—-Meam>nis, Oakland and Lit

tle Rock.
April 8—Meonphils and Oakland.
April 9—ïsewiport, M emplir* and Oakland. 
April 11 to lo—Banning*, Newport, Mem

phis and Oakland.
.ipr.il 18 to 23—Ingleslde, Dennings and 

Newport.
April 25 to 30.—Aqueduct, Ingleslde and 

Nvwnort.
Aiuy z and 3—NasHivllle, Oakland, New

port and Aqueduct.
May ■* ana d—jUculsvilJe, Nashville, Oak

land and Aqueduct.
May 6—LdUisv^o,
May 7 io 12—M<

Naonville and Oakland.
May i3 and 14—Molt!» Park, Louisville 

and Oakland.
May 16 to 20—Morris Park and LouisviHe. 
May 21 to 26—l\Dirou.to, Oakley and. Morris 

Park.
May 27—Toronto and Oakley.
May 28—Toronto.
May 28 to June 6—Gravesend and Oakley. 
June 7—Detroit, Oakley and Gravesend. 
June 8- Detroit and Gravesend.
June 9 to 16—Latonda, Gravesend and De

troit.
June 17—Latonla and Detroit.
June 18 «to 23—Sheepshead Bay, Latonia 

and Detroit.
June 24—She>pshead Bay and Latonia.
June 25 to July 1—Fort Erie, Shcepahead 

Bay and Latonia.
July 2 to 4—Butte, Fort Erie, Sbeepîhead 

Bay and Latonia.
July 5—Butte,
July 6 to 9—Brighton Beach, Bu*te, Fort 

Erie and Latonia.
July 11 and 12—Brighton Beach, Butte and 

Font Erie.
Jolly 13—BrighLm Beach end Butte.
July 14 to <27—Montreal, Brighton Beach 

and Butte.
July 28 to 30—Spraitoga, Brighton Beach, 

Biurte ar.d Montreal.
August 1—Saraitoga, Brighton Beach and 

Butte.
August 2 to 6—Windsor, Saratoga, Brigh

ton Beach and Butte.
August 8 (uni 0—Windsor, Saratoga and 

Brighton Beach.
August 10—Windsor and Saratoga.
A-u crust 11 to 13—Anaconda, Windsor and 

Saratoga,
August 15 to 18-raA quod act. -Anaconda, 

Saratoga and Windsor.
August 19 and 20r-Aqueduct, Saratoga and 

Anaconda.
August 22—Saratoga and Anaconda.
Attgiret 23 to 27—Sheripshead Bay, Anacon

da and Saratoga.
August 29 to Sept. 10—Sheepshead Bay 

and Anaconda.

w/jw

f
I lienoxmters, the most 

s 28-round battle wfth
clrmatl last season and now the one desire
of 'JTm is to defea.t CXnchmaitl. __
Browns can win the fiwt game against the 
Reds it wiT give htan much eat-lsfaction 
««s the winning of eight front any other 
chib, he says. At Toronto,

A meeting of the DoKes B.B.G. will be A meeting of ‘North Toronto Libemls 
h4‘.ld a-t 76% Queen-Fitreet west Monday was held last night in St Fnnl’s Hnll 
evening to organize for the coming season. The floor of tho Hm 11 « . ,* |All «Id m«mb5re and those wlehlm! to join three Ind lea oem.VdoJi u bi,ed' ?„nd !
are request»d to be present ait K o'eloek. i p ' ,L .LS occupied the gallery. Mr.
The Dukes expect to have one of the "Oocrt lvilgour presided. On the pl.tt- 
siToogeet teams in the dty ttoe crmdng sea- *®rln were: Rev. Dr. Dcwnrt, J M„
son. ns several of the lieet plnyers have MacGregor, J. C. McKeircii> n l<’
signified their Intention of playing with the Thoinson, Q.C., Dr. L. L. Palmer ’ Dr*
| ° **' * Cassidy, Daniel Rose, A. M. Matthews,

U. H. Falconer. D. O. Forbes, William
There will be open bluerock Shooting at I Hughes, ’ Thomas * DunneU* H^'m^ Mo* 

the Woodbine ground* this afternoon® wat Duncan Macdonald 'and William 
It Is announced that an Australian crew I lloaf. 

will take part In the Henley regæbta this 
year.

i/
If the

W * >> . .V/f ii

& s

T. irnOr>NNELL. 
G. A. LITTLE.

M. W. KENNEDY, 
w. McLennan.

T. W. G UE,..
J. D. FLAVELLE.

L. McINTOSH.
J. A. MCMILLAN. it i ■ i iv

NondiA'fille and Oakland, 
orris l’ark, Louisville,played here this morning. Following Is 

the recuit:
Fergus.

14 Mnnnie, sk..............13
Orll la.

16 Doolittle, sk.............. 6
Harriston.

Richardson, sk... .13 Strong, sk...........  0
Royal City, Guelph. Brantford.

Kennedy, sk..........18 F Westbrook. sk..l0
— Fourth Draw —

Wroxeter.
.14 Rac, sk........ ... ........  9

Fergus.
11 Richardson, sk. ...11

The bonsplel was brought to a close this, 
evening, and a large crowd witnessed the 
final between Guelph and Fergus, which 
was very close and exciting. Score:

Royal City. Fergus.
J Kennedy, sk... .13 W Richardson, sk.12 

This makes Guelph the winners of the 
Sleeman Trophy, and Fergus gets the 
Guelph Tankard.

cover, Hayes; forwards, Harbottle, Watson, 
Bflea-vda-Ic a«nd Fowtey.

Referee—McArthur. Varcity.
places ComeJJl in an even more embarrass
ing position than last year. This arises 
from the fact that she win have two races, 
not on the same waters, but a long dis
tance apart. But the fact that Yale has 
agreed to satisfactory terms and Courtney’s 
men will again have an opportunity of 
meeting Cook’s chargers will meet with the 
hearty approval of Cornell undergraduates 
and alumni.

Wroxeter. 
Rue, sk.

Waterloo. 
Bruce, sk... 

Fergus.

Sporting MlAcellsny.
A Hockey Draw.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—The Aberdeen» and 
Capitals played another draw to-night tn 
their match for the city afcamjdoinMliap. Each 
side scored four g als. The play was in 
favor of the Capitals In the fl ®t hai'f, which 
coded 2 to 0 In rheir favor. ^Tûe Ai>erdecns 
played a portionarly bi4141 ant game In t;:e 
«econd half and scored four times, whne 
the ('npltals ta.iiLleil twice. The gu;me was 
fad nnd brilliant throughout nnd the great
est ex<Mtemcut prevailed. About 609 were 
nresent.

The meetim- were altogether of 
Bund us to their politics. The chairman 

In fhe derktlng cour.e of the Waterloo I r-poke briefly, eulogizing the Goverfi- 
Cun nt Liverpool yesterday, Mr. J. Tnevor’» ment of the dny nnd Dr. Dewart, as 
Wild Night beat the Duke of Leeds’ A old nil independent candidate. He was fol- 
Lang Syne. lowed by Mr. J. H. Mackenzie. Mr.

A. D. Fleber left loft night for Montneml H. M. Mowat then delivered what be 
to look after his starters competing In. the announced his maiden speech. Hit

t°œÆ»y“<i„a iï«B
The annual sale of the Dplnee of Wain*’ nnd possessed of rare geniality.

Shire horacs wa« hold 1,-i-st week nt the Mr. J. Holman ridiculed what he 
Prince a etnd rural at XVeaferto, near Sand- termed the “ueannt nolities” of thn Orv. rlngharo, Norfolk. Flfty-fotir lots, Including ^ politics or mo Up-
BtaJllona, mares and tt'illee, brought J60.585 P°,.u _ _ ,

__ . I D. E. Thomson* Q.C., spoke at con-
ct!*aVf,oashjP skating will be siderahle length. Agriculture and #tlu- 

contested at the Gnuid Nailiîona.1 tilmk on 
Monday night. The prize .h* a numdah valur 

Messrs. 8h<*id», 
are ammg

one

Nefe* ©f Ihe Che** Expert*.
£Vp of the’fercle^SL °Denls

Royal City. 
Kennedy, sk.

Waterloo. 
Bruce, sk.,

TJc match by telegraph between the
wnsbVof„ ^^"Slv^
Ign 4(4 to 3^4.

,.K[UC0 hnH won the champion
ship of Manitoba and fihe Northwest, with 
îi^?re ?î 8 k draws and no losses.
Messrs. Morris, Spencer and Saunders were 
the runners up. From all accounts the 
tournament was moat successful.
■ ,Hiï Excelency the Governor-General has 
kindly consented to become a Patron of 
the C.C.A. tourney. Also the Mayor of 
T^onto and the Hon. A. 8. Hardy. Sir 
™ IIfrid Laurier, however, has written that, 

ng a chplw PlaD*r. he does not see that his patronage would be of any
The following prizes for the C.O.A. Can

adian championship tournament to be held 
this Eaeter at Toronto have been selected 
The secretary, who assisted in the choos
ing. says that they are particularly fine 
nnd every one well worth winning. The 
prizes in the championship group 
follows: 1st prize, silver trophy (presented 
by the Orillia Chess Club, at present held 
by J. E. Narra way of Ottawa), and gold 
medal: 2nd prize, fitted traveling dressing 
portmanteau: 3rd prize, gold medal; 4th 
prize, traveling dock In leather case; fith 
Prize, In Statu Quo chess men and board; 
6th prize, set of Staunton's chess men. 
In the intermediate group the prizes are: 
1st prize, gold medal; 2nd prize, traveling 
clock in leather case; 3rd prize, case of 
silver mounted pipes; 4th prize case of 
razors; 5th prize, set of Staunton's chess 
men; Gth prize, set of Staunton's chess 
men.

score be-i
The Falls renin on Top.

Niagara Falls. Ont.. Feb. IS.—The final 
game between the Nlngnra-on-the-Lake and 
the Niagara Falls hockey teams for the 
leadership of the senior tihamplonship of 
the eastern district of the 8, O. II. A. 
took place here this evening,
Ihg tic for first place. The 
7 to 1. Teams:

Niagara Falls (7)-Gcal, Mitchell; point 
H P Stephens; cover, Cole: forwards, Hca- 
ley, F Stephens. Carter. McFnrlane.

Niagara (1)—Goal, McMaster; point, 
Campbell ;'cover Hartley ; forwards Re 
Doritty. Sherlock, Bishop.

Refert-c—Bogardns, St. Catharines.
Fol.owing Is the present standing of the 

teams in the district:
Trams.

Niagara Falls .
Niagara . ••••#.#
St. Vatharin-es
Hamilton..........
Bcamsville .....

Fort Erie and Latonia.

cation were, he said, the important dn- 
Patterson I Payments of the Government, and he 

the start era believed they were now in the best pos- 
I sihle hands.

Rev. Dr. Dewnrt received the “glndt 
hand ” when he rose to tipeak. He

the teams be- 
Falls won by ed «1 $25.

Rows and Adams 
mentioned.Rico Curled Out llargraft.

In the single rink series at the Granite 
Rink last night. R. B. Rioe, Queen City, 
defeated <ÿ. it. Hafkraft, Granites, by 
following score :

Granite.

/ The plan for tihe Wanderer»’ Msr smoker
in the Auditorium on Feb 20 cçxm» at the . . . , . . . . . , ^ .
Bell Plano warerooms on Monday at 10 a. enunciated his independent position, de
ni. Besides the three boxing entmu» fended the Government and complained 
m«nfs. four Jadv performers will appear in of what he termed the “little things** 
different epdntoltles. I that the Opposition found to talk about#

He defended his entrance into politics.

use.tne
I I (Jueen City.

Geo 8 Lyou,
M A Iilce,
H A Haisley,

Geo It Huigiaft.sk.il It B Rice, sk..........20

C H Baird,
J W Gulp, jr, 
L A Will la ST. PAUL’S WARD CONSERVATIVES. •Iare a»

(i Orangemen's et Heme.
_ .. , Queeo City L. O. L. 857 held theie
Entnnslasm at the AnnnnI Meeting Inti anmuU at ihome last evening at Webb's. 

Evening—Election of Officers - Mr. The evening's enjoymen t embraced «
Mnrter’s Nrlght Fro.pecrs. | banquet, followed by toast», intersperschl

The annual meeting of St. Paul’s I ^ ^e:
Ward Liberal-Conservative Association man; T. W. Self, Dr. R. A. Pyne, Dr# 
was held last night in Jackson’s Hall. A* Hewitt, William Fitz-
A large number of members were pro- Kasiardj o." A.' IIow^Tl?'Hnle^ 
sent and twenty-eight new members II, C. Hooken, J. C. Jones, Fred Dane, 
were received. Mr. Jacob Raine pro- 'Jv HutAineon, W. M. Millar and B. 
sided, and a hearty enthusiasm pervad- N.
ed the meeting. These officers were Shaver, J. F. Howitt and Mrs. Bow- 
elected: Hon. President, W. F. Mac- ' m'an‘ 
lean, M. P.; president, His Worship 
Mayor Shaw (acclamation); vice-presi-

5Total 11 Total.................... 20 4
1LlutUay'* Blew Out,

Lindsay, Feb .18.—About 7 o’click this 
evening the crowds began to gather on the 
streets until the main street was blocked 
with men, women and children, all pre
paring to welcome the victorious curlers 
•uome. The band appeared on the seen**, 
undall forimxl a pnx'esion numbering In 
thousands and marched to the depot to 
meeitthet rain from Toronto, wnica con
veyed the boys. When ithe train pulled In 
fog signa.!» were exploded, horns blwvn, 
people shouted and the whole place was lu 
a wild uproar. The curlers were then, con
veyed through the principal streets, fol
lowed by the crowds to the Academy of 
Music, where congratulations were numer
ous. Speeches were made by promlucnt 
men. Bonflns were lit and fireworks en
livened the scene. A special train also ar
rived from FtucJon Falls, bringing a large 
crowd.

1

After I lie B*nek.
Goal. Temple; point. Howitt; cover. Dart

ing (capt.); forward.^ Morrison, Pether- 
brf'dge, Fraser, Moffatt.The Whitely 

Exerciser
Special lee Race*

will be held at Barrie. Tuesday, Feb. 22, 
$300 In prizes. Free for all, open \o the 
world, purse $225; named race, purse $75. 
Condition*. 5 to enter. 4 to start. Entries 
5 per cent, to ent>r and 5 per cent, off win
ners. Purse divided, 60 per cent., 25 per 
cent., and 15 per cent. Entries positively 
dr>ee Feb. 15 at 10 p.m.. Reduced rates on 
railway. John Coffey, secretary.

The Riverside hockey team of Toronto 
played at Claremont yesterday. Score, 6 to 
3 in favor of Claremont.

Llh-towel and Harriaton played hockey at 
Harrlston last night. The Koore was 8 to 
2 in favor_of fhe home team. Cray Is a Good Amateur.

At the executive meeting of the O.H.A. 
with the following present. A F R Martin, 
E I’ Brow, A Creelman. A A Macdonald, 
J S Robertsqn, F J McLennan, L King J 
D McMurrich, and Secretary Beaton, * It 
was de<4ded to disallow Collingwood’s pro 
test against Waubaushene, in regard to 
Gray being a professional. The evidence 
showed that in this particular competition 
Gray did not enter as a competitor but 
to give on exhibition of shot putting.* Mr 
Gray, when handed the money, handed It 
back to be given to th^e band. He was al
lowed to address the meeting on his own 
behalf. It was then decided that Wau- 
banshene and Varsity II. play off at Oril
lia on Monday.

At Cornwall last night the hockey match 
between Cornwall and Morrlsburg was wort 
by tile luterbya score of 4 to 3.

The Brownie hockey team of I’arkdale Is 
open foc Vu. Lieugvs, average age Id years. 
Addre-s, 8. Menrl , 27 J-wn esoa-avemu ?.

6
Home a mal MI»*lonf.

semj-ajmiiail meeting of the Wo- 
dents, Jacob Rame (acclamation), Peter men’s Foreign Missionary Society was 
Sheppard, George Glenister; secretary, h*w yesterday at St. Andrew’s Church. 
W. H Randall (aee.atnatlon); treasurer,
t* S' ^aT|^er»_ Executive, T. Newton, Mrs. Carlyle. Tlie presiden*, Mrs. Gray, 
J. B. Tasker, J. Cambridge, J. Lawson; delivered an address and urg°d the mem- 
auditor. t. Attnll. here to continue the good work accom-

Mr. J. Baird suggested that this or- pH shed during the past six months. The 
ganization might be extended to em* I various reports presented showed the go

ne in an excellent condition#

Trolling In Western Onlnrte.
London, Ont.. Feb. 18.—A meeting of the 

horsemen in this1 city Interested In the 
formation of a branch of the Canadian 
Trotting Association was held last night. 
Mr. Arthur Brener was in. the chair pro 
tern. Organization was not proceeded with.

leading

In a friendly game of hockey played at 
Southampton last night between {Southamp
ton and Hep worth, Southampton won by 
14 ito 0.

At Clinton in the hockey match between 
•the Juniors of Seafortii and Clinton Thurs
day night the visiting team carried off the 
honors by the score of & to 0.

The I’arkdale Stairs and U.C.C. play off 
to-day at 3.30 p.m. at the Miuuu.l-street 
ltin*K in the senü-mial or the Toronto Jam lor 
Hockey League. The following vrA1 be tne 
College team:

After a rough game, which was dos ly 
couteerted tnroughout. In New Y oak, on 
Thursday, the Hockey Club of New York 
defeated the Shamrocks of Montreal. - Tne 
fccoae was 1 goal to U.

Orillia It fui Beaverton.
Orillia. Feb. 18.—Beaverton curlers visit

ed Orijdia with two rinks last night nnd 
>layed a friendly game with the fol low- 
ng results:

Beaverton.
A Dobson, akip... .14 It Frost skip 
Dr Galloway, skip..11 J Carruthers, sk..27

25 Total

A friendly game of curling was played at 
Petrolea on Thursday between four rinks 
from Sarnia and four Petrolea rinks, re
sulting in favor of the local men by 1-a 
shots.

but a number of matters In that

brace the whole ruling. If the work eiety to
everywhere was done as it was Missionary a/Mretwes were delivered by 
here Mr. Marter would count his ma- Rev. Mr. McGillivray of Honan, China, 
jority l>y thousands. They all admired | and Mrs. J. A. Patterson. # 
the stand Mr. Marter had taken, espe
cially in his challenge to Mr. Caldecott 
regarding a discussion of the alleged 
surplus.

A vote of thanks was passed to the | at 5.50 p.m.
scrutineers, J. Baird, D. Robinson and ■—:-------—
J. H. Thomas; ■■■■■

Orillia. YtHÎ YOU CANT 
Bust THtN. THtr*! 
Dominion.

15
R.nnirnt In I in r I -f’.

Ottawa. Fob. 18.—T. Arthor Boa moat's 
candldstaro for tho presidency of the G. 
W, A. will be pushed vigorously by the 
Ottawa bicyele chib<. Mr. Brament said 
yesterday: "I am in the field and will stay 
In. I retired last year In favor of Mr. 
Orr, who was elected president. This year 
I expect In consequence to receive n heavy 

pnort and. feel confident 
all events, I am In the

m.42Total
Kp«n!*!a Warship nt Hew York.

New York, F<*. 18.—The Rpantsh wardhlR 
Vizcaya came to anchor outside the bar

i
The Excelartor4 cf Toronto would like to 

arrange a game wi ll any team, average age 
15 yvui*. ti; uuUton or Bra.mipiou pfx -t erred. 
Address te m.$, e c, to J. G. McBuvney, 
tcoietary, , V McGlll-ç^reet.

In a fait and excii.ng game of hockey 
Clarksburg Juniors defeated the Thornbury 
Juniors on the latter's rink by 4 to 1. The 
following are the players: Goal. V Fa noon; 
ix) bit. J Car rut hoi's; cover. E Wright : for
wards. G CummJng leapt.), J Kelly. H 

Is generally nn Index to his character. Walker and R MltehNl. Tli^ first goal was 
Good dresting Indicates goo<l taste. My scored In two manutes.. After defeating 
designing nnd workmanship appeal ch’efly Thorubury five minutes* rest was given to 
to good judges of fashionable tailor ng, Clarkebung, and then they were to plnv 
nnd the Scotch Tweed and Cheviot Suit) ! Heatbcote Juniors. A hot half hour game 
I selling at $20 al! testify to my repu- "ns played, ending in a score of 3 tp 0 in 
tation for superior garments. favor of Clarksburg. The star playerstation lor i b wrre H Walker, G Camming, B Wright ana
MCLEOD, log King St. West, j k-uv.

western sm 
nlng. At 
the finish.”

of win- 
race toA MAN’S 

DRESS-
PERSONAL.

ryce Is recovering from an 
rtis, brought on by la gr’r-pc.

Mr. George Perkirfs, fo«*merly with Ryrl* 
Bros., Is very seriouaJy 111 at ills home In 
Gorrie, Ont.

-The many social and bushn-wt friends of 
Mr. Frank J. Taylor, the Gurncv Foundry 
Co.'s popular young buyer, will be glad 
to leum that he la recovering from his io- 
cent serious Ulnees.

attackAid. B 
of parai yThe Wellingtons will play hockey at 

Whlihv this afternoon ait 2 o'clock. 
WelUngten
Raîm»: point. W. Smart; cover-poûnt, S. 
Morrison : fr. wmds, Weller, MoCord. Don- 
alldwMi and Hl!J.

The Elm-3 will play their postponed gam*' 
from last Saturday with the Nationals in 
the semi-finals of tlfe Toronto Lacrosse 
Hockey League to-night at 8t. George's 
Kink. Elm-street. The Elms' beam will 
be picked from the following: Sottie#. Guth
rie. Staples. Hicks. Waghorne. HaJlett, 
Greatrix, Cretiman and Abernethy.

The
teaim Is o mooted of: Goal,

SUSPENDERS
WEAR ■

The many friends of Mr. J. B. Jones, 
who has been so seriously Ill at bis resi
dence, Simcoe-street, will be glad to hear 
he Is slowly recovering. His physician 
considers him out of danger. -E QUARANTCÇD
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St. Lawrence Hall i

135-139 ST. JAMES ST- 
montre al,

HENRY HOGAN - - Proprietor
Tke best known hotel la tie Dotnlnton.

-J

GLADSTONE HOUSE.
Corner of Queen-St. W est and Glad*tone-avs. 
Near railway station, cars paws the door for 
all parts of the city. Splendid accomo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
everv flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
S1.0Ô and $1.50 a dny. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

, COR. FRONT 
terms $2 parrp HE GRAND UNION 

X and Riineoe-Ftreels; 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

DOSEDALE HOTEr,—best DOLLAR a 
jLk day house in Toronto; special ratM 
to winter boardhrs; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

D ICHARDBON HOESE—CORNER OF iv Klng strrat ami Spadlnn-avonue; tami- 
llra breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making nmu 
arrangements for quarters.

A LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STUEET, 
J\_ Terms, J1.IK) to $1.60 a day. 
rarHament-street ears to East Marajt- 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation ior 
yxi guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

HOTELS.

IN THEN IN BT'FFALO. STOP AT THH 
VV Richelieu Hole’., 30 East Swan-street, 

$2 per day. Special rates to Canadaans. 
Moore & Brown, Proprletora.

PERSONAL.
OMINION BKORKT SERVILE AND 

Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
nnd claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
evslcin. Office, Medical Council Building. 
107 Ray street, Toronto. •

ll

fr NTARIO DETECTIVE REREAD IQ 
v/ Adelalde-street West. Toronto. ’Sid
ney A. Slocum, Superintendent. Fourteen 
years’ experience In all parts of A met lea 
and Canada. This detective bnrean Investi
gates all classes of civil nnd criminal work- 
fronds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries forgeries, thefts, 
rtc. Special facilities for detecting and far- 
nlshlng information In any part of the 
world.

■ business chances.

T71 OÜNDRY BDSINESS IN RUNNING 
Ij order: owing to owner's Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton.

-

■taMARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI.. Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even
ings. 580 Jjirrls-etreet. jj

BICYCLE REPAIRING....... . -
T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JD & Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppo* 
lte Albert-street.

MEDICAL

■rxn. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
\J Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
80 College-street, Toronto.
s X It. BPROULK, B. A. (DUBLIN UN1- 
IJ verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171. _________________

VETERINARY.
/-XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UK- 
Jp . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.________

ART.
X W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
if , Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 
King-street west.

BUSINESS CARDS.
-CVlFTY'CENTS^BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
r neatly printed card», billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 VIctoria-sM-eet

YPEWRITTKN CIRCULARS CANNOT
We doT be done by every printer, 

them and at reasonable priera. All kinds 
of office printing on "rush” notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

FINANCIAL
-i'jrONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
jVJL_lowest rates. Maelaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
ronto.
X» ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
Jjvancetl. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

SOLICITORS OF PATENTA
MAYBEE—103 BAY-X> IDOUT AND . .

XL street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: i«tient pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridout Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer.______________ __
X> IUTI8H AMERICAN PATENT IN-
X> vestment Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

X71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jtj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
tl . Solicitor, Notary - Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.— tt

BARRISTExriLMER fc IRVING,IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street weW 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvin# 1
X OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
Jj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

X17 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN
»V In every locality: local or traveling; | 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur i 
show cards tacked up on'tree*, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country B 
steady employment : commleelon or salary;
$65 per month and expenses, nnd money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont., Canada. 246 eow.

XJLANER HANDS, TWO FITTERS I 
-1 tool makers nnd pattern maker: state

c‘u",dto- j

HELP WANTED.
(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

\\T ANTED -ONE THOUSAND RAIL 
IT road laborers for Crow’* Neat Pane 

Railway, li. V. Free transportation 
Wages $1.7.) ; board $5. Apply Alex til- 
J-- ” P. R. Employment Agent, nt theder, C. 1». K. Employment Agent, nt the 
Manitoba Emigration Office, corner Yonge 
and Front-street*. Office hours, 8-12 a m 
2-5 p.m. Ship on 12.30 noon, train to-d '*sa»

Y
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THEY 
DON’T LEAK
HOT WATER BOTTLES (war- 

r-anted) size two quarts, for 75c,
136at.

HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY
135 King Street Weet

Mineralized Leather
“Kidduck”—A kid tanned to 

I that water “creeps" off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 
boiled in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4. and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Welted,

O

Slater ShoecAvaioeur
rase

* l] JS f.lj

You II enjoy the delight
ful and healthful 
panionship of the White
ly Exerciser

When you’re healthy 
When you’re sickly 
When you’re strong 
When you’re feeble 
When you’re young 
When you’re old 
When you're tired 
When you’re nervous 
When you'reworrled 
When you’re busy 
When you’re Idle 
When you’re cheerful 
When you’re ugly.

It’s after you once own a 
Whitely Exerciser that 
it will best prove its 
great need to yourself 
and every member of 
your family. It weighs 
but two pounds, and the 
best styles co*t only $3 
and $4 complete.
Send for fie*. book:ct.
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FEBRUARY 19 1898 L
fHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 (.ramiCOL. HUGHES GOES

OVER TO THE ENEMY.
to thnt effect we will be pleased to re
turn the unearned premium of $1000.” • 

cur.ew Will Xet Itlng.
No more wll that terror of small boys 

—the Curfew bell—be heard at night. A 
bylaw to abolish it will lie introduced 
into the City Council on Monday. The 
exiierdence hae proved a perfect failure 
here.

GUINANE’S GUINANE’S
For Passengers frd 

Ontario to W
THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.Senegalese Ordered That the 

British Flag be Hauled Down.
Cenllnned From P»S« >•A Great Social Function in the Lively 

Town of Oshawa.
-ÏT

l\ nine out of ten Conservative member# have 
not read the contract. tGovernment 
cheers. 1 It also glimmered down to the race 
that the Opposition had been led away hy
the h eadlineYof the newspapers; and also
because some persons saw in It a chance to 
cut off the head of “my dear old friend the

!sfss,i»yssfsiaja.jaS
if It did fall It would not % by throat- 
cut ting. He went on to say that he trust
ed the contractors would not forfeit their 
deposit If the road were not bu 11 In time, 
for there were many difficulties to the way, 
and much time had been lost already. 1# 
a man,” he asked, "going to shovel 
«long that railway for a dollar or dol
lars « day when he can make w or *11 
shovelling gold?" Therefore, be feared the 
contractors were going inito too risky a bus- 
ness. Before their first tea miles were <»m- 
pleled prospectors would overrun toe who^e 
country and take up all the gold claim» 
there were in It

Mr. €a»crain's Brjolndtr.
Mr. Casgraln said If he were a greater 

enemy nnverniment and not snen a
good friend of Col. Hughes as — .might suggest that the. Government should 
■take the colonel over to their side. They 
would find him so troublesome that they 
would soon be glad to get rid of Mm. 
1 Laughter.] Healing with the contract, 
Mr. Casgraln pointé oat that there was 
no guarantee required for the concoction 
of the sleigh road. There was also uncer 
talnty as to when the railway should be 
regarded as finished, in order to entitle 
the contractors to secure a refund of their 
deposit. The action of the Government u 
discrediting the report of thete engH»«* 

gs, was most extraordinary. The 
bonding privileges were of a. «weep ng na
ture, and England would enaWe the con 
tractors to raise all the money they want
ed to build the line without investlng one 
dollar of their own money. Jtefemn, to 
the sleigh road, which McKenzie and Mann 
will build, Mr. casgraln ventured the «s 
sertlon that the tolls they would collect 
on It would more than compensate them 
for their outlay. The railway charter gave 
them power to bltlld roads wherever they 
chose in the Klondike dhstrict■ and a!to*e- 
ther the obligations they assumed were 
out of proportion to the enormous present 
given to "them "by the Government.

They Knew Lett Year.
It was Idle, said Mr. Casgraln, for the 

Government to pretend that last 8c^ou 
they did not know there would beagri-at

SHAlü.

would give substantial aid 8™^°0ffe« 
matlon would have brought many offers 
from responsible companies.

The Minister of Interior badBjnlte glibly 
declared that Sir John Macdonald, m the 
treatv of Washington, had thrown away 
valuable rights wuldh Canada had In.re
gard to Alaska under the Russian treaty 
of 1824; that the men who negotiated the 
Washington treaty did not know anything 
about the Russian treaty, bow, seems 
that the British/ negotiators were Lord 
Rlpon Sir Stafford Northcote and Sir John 
Macdonald, he thought It absurd to say 
they did not know about a treaty affecting 
the very subject they were dealing with.

P i Saturday, Feb. 19, 189&ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE. ÀThe Demand Was Refused-French Officers 
Very High-Handed In Their Actions In 
the Hinterland—Declined to Stop 
When Requested Not to Pass a Given 
Point-London Standard Speaks Ont 
Plainly—Cable News.

London, Fob. 19.—In the House of 
• Commons last evening, the Right Hon. 

Joseph Chamberlain, Secret»? of State for 
the Colonies, replying to a question by 
Sir Charles Dllke, Radical member for 
the Forest of Dean, with reference to the 
grave news from West Africa, said he 
would read the telegrams received, leav
ing the House to judge of their Import
ance Ho said;

“I received to-night this telegram from 
the Governor of Borrea (or Boria) a place 
In the Lagos Hinterland, occupied by the 
Toussa Guard on February 6. On Feb
ruary 9th 80 Senegalese, probably from 
iMlkki, arrived at Borrea under orders to 
■occupy It. They ordered the non-oom- 
anlssioned officers to haul down the Brit- 

1 lsh flag. The demand was refused, as 
made by a foreign power, whereupon the 
Senegalese retired and pitched their camp 
ebout three miles from the town.

Also From Gold Coast,
“I have also received this evening, 

through the Acting Governor of the Gold 
Coast, a telegram from Major Northcote, 
who Is In the .Gold Coast Hinterland. It 
runs thus;

“ ‘I regret to inform yon that the 
french have established a post at Wae, 
consisting of subaltern officers and about 
80 native soldiers. M. Codrenler, whom I 
believe to be a lieutenant, though I have 
not yet ascertained his rank, accompanied 
by Captain Minois, two lieutenants and 
64 native soldiers, arrived at Vassa on 
February 1st, and tried to establish a 
post. I despatched Major Fortescue to pro 
test against passing by this point, and 
suggested a conference at Wae. Despite 
jny protest, he advanced. After protests 
In the usual form between both parties, 
M. God renier left for Leo to-day, leaving 
behind the above mentioned post unmo
lested.' ”

Dr. Tanner, anti-Pamelllte member for 
Mid-Cork, exclaimed; “Vive La France!” 

Speaker Gully called him to order.
The address In reply to the Speech from 

the Throne was then agreed to and the 
House adjourned amid considerable ex
citement.

When the doors swing open at 8 o’clock this morning 
will find in addition to the shoes already advertised:

The Big Beduellea Wll 
Days SayBlvalOffitl 
Banning Fewer, to

I. Votaries of Terpsichore “Tripped the Light 
Fantastic" to Coed Music end With All 
Conditions Favorable-The Feast Pre- 

c vlded Was of the Best and Everyone 
Present Hsd a Good Time.

Oshawa, Ont., Feb. 18. — (Special.)— 
This lively little .town Is en fete to
night, for all day it has been the mc.’ca 
towards which have wended hundreds of 
pilgrims on pleasure bent, devotees of 
Terpsichore. For the past few weeks 
the event has been anticipated with 
boundless delight by the good towns
people. They could not possibly be did- 
appointed, for it was the annual ball of 
the It. S. Williams Company, organ and 
pie.no makers, a function which since 
the first year of Its institution, nine 
years ago, has always been looked upon 
as one of the social events of the town.

Bat the ninth hall eclipsed anything 
yet attempted by the enterprising firm. 
The attendance to-night was by far the 
largest, and the more to be appreciated 
when it is considered that the proceeds 
go to the R. 8. Williams Company Em
ployees’ Benefit Society.

The Toronto Contingent.
Guests thronged all trains, but per

haps the largest quota, came on the spec
ial from Toronto, which left the Union 
Station at 7 pm. From the various 
scattered branches of the huge estab
lishment, in Toronto, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Chatham, Hamilton and Loudon, came 
delegates, and when these joined the 
200 employees m this town the number 
swelled to*ver 600.

What a tribute to e great and purely 
Canadian industry ! Then there also 
came, of course, hundreds of outside 
guests, wives, sweethearts end hosts of 
friends of the proprietors, so that when 
the GHonne-Maracano orchestra of IS 
pieces struck up the strains of “Marry 
America,"the opening grand march,there 
must have been over 1200 smartly-ap
pointed ladies and gentlemen on the 
floor. , ,

The ball room, improvised as it was 
from the factory storehouse, could not 
have been better adapted to its pur
pose. It was capacious, although form
ing but a small part of the factory pro
per, and so decorated that it seemed to 
have never been- aught but a sceue of 
gaiety. All marks of the workshop were 
carefully concealed. Red, white and blue 
festoons swayed from the rafters, flags 
and banners adorned the wails, while 
over the heads of the leading sets ap
peared a email garden of flowers. The 
scene wits one long to be remembered.

The ball program consisted of some 
20 dances, alternating in most happy 
succession.

Success of the Annual Conversazione—A 
Warns Welcome for Sir Oliver Mown» 

—Who Were There.

5 you
Men’s Enamel Laced Boots—bulldog toe—extension

soles—sizes 6 to io—regular price $3—to-day . | .50
Men’s Calf Gaiter Boots—hand-pegged soles—regular 

price $1.60—to-day
Men’s Tan Calf Laced Boots—extension soles—McKay 

sewn—regular price $2.65—to-dây 
Men’s Calf Laced Boots—riveted soles—round toe—re

gular price $1.25—to-day . •

1 A circular and new I 
rates were received 1 
Pacific office here yestj 
issued from the office 
Nichol, the general pa 
manager of the road, 
go into effect, to-day] 
eal reduction m the "It 
points in Ontario to 
tirât-class rate formed 
will now be $40, ains 
rate is reduced from S3 
rates from Toronto to 
reduced, the first-class 
to $18, and the st-cond 
to $10.

Tickets at these raj

The annual conversazione of Ontario 
Ladies’ College, * which was held in 
Whitby last night, was an unqualified 
success in every way. The fine build
ing was ablaze with light, and hulls 
and corridors were gay with palms and 
flowers. Added to the numerous young 
ladies of the college, who looked like

'l «7{ • 85c
dirt

• 1.25
THE LATE JAMES CRAWFORD. 65c[ spring flowers in their pretty girlish 

frocks, all the important citizens of the 
town and neighborhood were present, 
while a special train carried a large 
number of invited guests from Toronto.

were: Sir Oliver 
Law, Rev. Dr.

4 DICE LITTLE ACCOUKf. i

% TO-DAY IS
I SHOE BARGAIN DAY

The Liberal Candidate fer death Toronto 
Sells Plenty el Fnrnllnre to the 
j Ontario Geverament.

Ilagt night’s Fdÿ-Marter rally to

Among these latte*.
Mowat, Commander 
Potts, Miss Bessie Potts, Dr. Julia 
Thomas, Miss Grace Miller, Mr. Miller,’ 
Miss Nellie Hauser, Mr. Parsons, Mr. 
McKellar, Miss Flossie. McKellar, Miss 
Dclamere, Miss Dunlop, 'Rev. Mr. Gra
ham, Mr. Paul Hahn, Mr. R. C. Ham
ilton and many others. Among the 
guests were noticed Dr. and Mrs. Ger
man, Mr. Ebenezer Thornton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Annes, Mrs. J. S. Clark, Mr. M. 
A. James of Bowmanville and repre
sentatives from Victoria College.

The arrival and departure of Sir Oli
ver Mowat was announced by a salute 
from one of the cannon at the college 
entrance, which must have roused the 
whole country; it was a truly royal 
salute to the aged Lieutenant-Governor, 
whose first entrance into political life 
was made in that riding.

Kmtvins the AineMs#
The guests were received in thè splen

did Frances Hall of the college by 
Mrs. Hare, the Lady Principal, and 
Miss Wilson,M.L.A, Associate Principal, 
and Miss Ashwcll, who was a vision of 
girlish brightness, in a frock of white 
silk, with filmy chiffon and pearl trim
ming. The program of the evening was 
very interesting, consisting of musical 
selections, vocal and instrumental, by 
the young Indies, while between the 
numbers promenading to the delightful 
music of D’Alesandro’s orchestra, from 
Toronto, was much enjoyed. The young 
ladies who contributed so pleasantly to 
the evening's entertainment were: The 
Misses G. Ross, E. M. Thomas, Tandy 
and M. M. James; assisting them were 
Messrs. A. E. J. Jackson and Reîhab 
Tandy.

Broad
way Hall, AM. Hubbard created a sensa
tion by disclosing the fact that during the 
past two y pairs Mr. TV. B. Rogers, the Lib
eral candidate to South Toronto, had re
ceived nearly $8500 from the Ontario Gov
ernment This was the sum paid tor fur
niture to the firm of C. Rogers, Son & Oo., 
of which the Reform nominee 4s 'the head. 
In making the statement. Aid. Hubbard re
marked ;

“If Mr. Rogers made that amount a* a 
worker outside of the House, whait would 
he make to it?”

The following details of the goods bought 
by the Government from the present candi
date aire taken from the Administration's

At

VWWWWWWWVWW. //AVAWAWW for one continuous ti 
Vancouver must be 1 
bolder of it arrived 1 
■within eight days n-fti 
extension of one day 
on tickets to Victoria, 
live days. J 
time, during 
be used, it remains < 
company to renew tin- 
rates. Refunds will b< 
tickets within thirty di 
lug, if the purchaser c 
•tory cause for ibis no 
them.

W. J.GUINANE
After the 

which tBIOQUEEN W.2IO YONGE.Mr. Jenhin

Mass Meeting ! !
Of the Electors of the City at the

Pavilion on Saturday

i
The rut Will

It is generally coned 
rate to the toast just 
1 orced by the Grand 
Chicago connections. ] 
likely that the C. P. H 
cause a cessation of 1 
formation comes that ti 
will meet the cut wij 
days.
I V «rend Trunk’»

A despatch from Mtj 
effect that the Grand T 
miming powers into Ne 
hue of the proposed 0 
York Railway, eoimoctit 
at Cornwall. When tn 
across the St Lawren] 
the Grand Trunk will 
haul on their New Yon 
they handed it to tbri 
Suspension Bridge. T'tl 
Cornwall to New York < 
line will be about 350 ] 
distance from the BrtdJ 
is 460 miles, but this »■] 
by the grade at Neiirtvf 
the weight of all east-bi

If the Ottawa, Arm 
Sound Railway exact ti 
age on passenger traffic 
the Grand Trunk a» j 
freight the reason may l 
the two foods do mot wi 

. interchange traffic at l 
The rate 0® a “small” 
Parry Sound via the G 
Ottawa,Arnpriocr and Pii 
cents; that is the mini 
shipments to that point.
cartage at Toronto, < i 
the Grand Trunk get otj 
pay the cartage, whle H 
prior and Pâurry Noun 
clear. The distance fj 
Beotia Junction, the 
Grand Trunk haul, is U 
the connecting road’s hi 
miles.

t) own records:
From Public Account*, 1895.

Page 198—Funuftiure repaire at Asylum$50.39 
“ 244— “ tor Mercer Re- ^ ^

Pari Lament b’ Vds. 42.00 
fitting Cabinet .. 48.00 

«• , tilling Cabinet . .222.00
Treasury Depart-

foriiMitxyry ... 
“ 319- 
“ 812—
“ 312—
“ 313—i ..........  ........... ...107.00

............................ »I-00
............................ 1700
............................ 80.60
Oegoode Hell .. 237 00
......................... -. .906.67
BrockvT.le A«y-

n:ent........ •...............“ 815—
’’ 816r- 
" 816- 
“ 327- 
“ 330— 
“ 338— 
lum.

lum ... 
•• 357— 
Sdcnoe

AT 8 O’CLOCK P.M.297.00
BrockvlDe Asy- 
Scliood " Practical

338- In the Interests of the Liberal Candidates. 
Among the Speakers will be

474.00
,222.25

«2732.26Total for 1896 ...................................
From Public Account», 18*7“

Page20.j—Furniture ....•• •••••••
“ (Î13— “ .............................

1S
6 I

II
Dr. Landerkln, M.P.James Lister, M.P.»

-.«50.73 
.. 20.00 
..170.2.3
V. 100.50 
..101.50 
..376.00

... Jl'to
V.'.ltoioo

Welcome to Sir Oliver.
Not the least Interesting part of the 

program was an address of welcome to 
Sir Oliver Mowat, from the directorate 
of the college, of which Sir Oliver is 
a stockholder. Rev. Dr. Potts read the 
address on behalf of the college. Re
plying, Sir Oliver, who looked extremely 
well, made a charming little speech, re
ferring to his early life In politics in 
South Ontario, which was his first con
stituency, confessing that he liked not 
his present duties so well as those he 
had been compelled through failing 
strength to give up; he closed with his 
usual courtesies, and was warmly ap
plauded when he sat down. Later on 
he and Commander Law held quite a 
little reception in Frances Hall.

Daintiest refreshments on a generous 
scale were served during the evening, 
and at midnight one of the prettiest 
affairs—socially—in the annals of the 
College was closed.

George Bertram, M.P.
225— . . Candidate for North Toronto

Candidate for West Toronto 
. Candidate for South Toronto 

Candidate for East Toronto

Stoddard's Strong Editorial.
London, Feb. 19.—The Standard this 

morning, commentingseditorlally on the 
news front West Africa, says:

“The despatches read by Mr. Chamber- 
lain are of the very gravest importance. 
A French officer has established with a 
large force, a station at a place we regard 
as within our sphere. It must be recog
nized that the time has arrived to face 
the situation. The prospect is serious, but 
no English Cabinet can venture to pur
chase peace by abandoning what Is con
sidered an unimpeachable right. ”

A G LOO MV VIEW.

if Dr. DEWART • •
JAMES SPENCE, M.D. • 
W. B. ROGERS, Esq. • * 
CMAS. CALDWELL, Esq. •

257—
329—
330— 
333— * 
314— 
34.8—

f

U Sir Bleherd Speak, lip.
“They did not know It,” interrupted Sir 

Richard, "ami I apeak with knowledge.
Mr Casgraln contended that, with all 

respect lor Sir Richard's opinion. It teem
ed Inconceivable that those gentlemen did 
not» know the most important detail of 
their business. He went on to say that It 
was a question if the cession of Alaska 
did not abrogate the treaty In question, so 
that the enactment of the 26th clause to 
the Washington treaty was necessary to 
give ue the right of navigation by the 
Stiklne, Yukon and Porcupine Rivers. In 

elusion, he denounced the monopoly 
of the contract and the extravag-

All Went tn Dinner.
Towards midnight all adjourned up

stairs for dinner, and proceedings were 
enlivened in the progress of the fen st 
by baritone solos from Mr. Fred War
rington of Toronto, and Mrs. J. Willson 
Lawrence of Toronto, soprano ; and by 
H. A. Cherry of Toronto, trick riding 
bicycist. „ .

Mr. A. O. Geiger of Oshawa. concert 
organist for the R. S. Wil'lame Com- 
pan.v, gave a magnificent organ recital. 

Miss Weir acted as accompanist 
The event concluded at an early hour 

this morning, with everybody voting it 
nd wishing everything good 

to the R. S. Williams Company.
Same of the. tine.l*.

Among those invited and In attendance 
were: From Bowmanville—Mrs. and 
Misses Beit.h, Mrs, and Miss Edsall, 

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—A good Whittier, Mias Hi liter, Miss Reid,
crowd of Grots and a fair sprinkling of M. E. Loscombe, R. Beith. jr., C. P. 
Comservalives assembled in the Russell ®toir, F. J. Garratt, Alan i rams, 
Theatre to-night to hear Little Thun- “^^"whifby—Mr. F. W. Billings, Mr. 
der Hardy, the retiring Premier of J. A. Maclaren. Mr. Theo King, Mr. C. 
Ontario. The Liberals of course de- O- GUIivray, Mr- A—H- AJi,n’ 
dare that there should be no connec- Melvay, Dr.^W^htman, Mr. E. G o , 
tion between Dominion and provincial M{L?LAv£™,l,tui«r w Thorn Mr 
politics, hence Federal Premier Laurier . FY?w^Hon
was not present, but Citizen Laurier A’F“m p0“ Hope-Mr. Fred Budge, 
was the announcement that the <Matiu Frmn Oshawa—Mayor and Mrs. Hare, 
guishod elector of St. Georges Ward e-Mavor Mrs. Cowan, Mr. and
would be present, helped to. swell the Misses Trowin, Mr. and
crowd. Citizen Sir Richard Cartwright Mr„ Griersnn_ the Misses Mackie. Mr. 
was also present, as well as - Minister R w'oon nnd Miss Woon, the Misses 
William. Pntersou and Solicitor-General Hyland Dr. and Mra. Cross.- Mrs. Mur- 
Fitzpatrick and a dozen members of ton> Mr. and Mrs. L. Casse]#, Mr., Mrs. 
Parliament. and th? Misses MoMillan. Mr. and Mr=.

Mr. Hardy was in bad voice and only Hoig. Dr. and Mrs. Kaiser, Mr. ami 
spoke briefly, but he made a-signiticant Mrs Jones, Dr. and Mrs. Henry. Mr. and 
admission. He spoke of the Liberal Mrs. Fell, Mr.' and Mrs. Chambers and 
Government of Ontario as the right- jfiss Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Beaton, 
hand of the Dominion Government, and Miss Luke.
its defeat would mean the loss of thit Mr. Charles I/aw. Mr. JV. T. remuer, 
imiiortant member to the party in power Mr. .T. Willson Lawrence, Toronto; Mrs. 
at Ottawa. White and Mrs. Whittier, Trenton; Miss

Sir Wilfrid Laurier endorsed this ex- TVj-on. Buffalo, together with Mr. and 
pression of intimate relationship, and Mrs. R. S. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. It. 
urged nil who favored the Federal Gov- Williams, Mr and Mrs. Bert W illiains 
eminent to give their support, to the and Mr. and Mrs1. Richard \\ iltams, ii u 
Hardy Administration. “If,” he said, Mrs. Moore, were a«so present 
“you care for the Government now rul
ing over the Dominion, perhaps yon 
would give it some help, if you would 
■keop in power the good Liberal Gov
ernment of the Province of Ontario.”

Sir Richard took the ground that die 
finances of the province were in excel
lent condition, but he admitted that the 
existing bedt of the province meant a 
charge of $1.11 per head of the popu
lation.

The fiery Solicitor-General made a 
brave appeal to the Irish Catholics, 
quite after the style which politicians 
affect in Quebec. He said: “Those of New England
von who stood loyally and firmly by State 61 New , x, _to" LAlmra, party In the past must not rato appUed.iSo> torasail^usiness to North

forget past favors in the expectation of trang.contjnental rat^s have been cut nl- 
favors to come from the other sioe. m(>gt jn twew The present rates- from the 
<Bnt the men who have proved to be Atlantic seaboard to the North Pacilic 
vour friends in the pftfct are the men coast are $79.25, first class, and $67.40 sec- 
who are entitled to your support If ft
you do not prove yourselves grateful, ^CTW i^ngiand and New York $^) first class, 
when the hour of success comes yffu s^i(| $30 gecond class. Rates to St. Paul 
will find those who have been ydur wm be cut from $29.50 first 
friends in the past will not be your class ad $28.50 second-class to $20 first-class 
friends in the future, remember thnt.” and $19 second-class.
and the Liberals in the audience wildly On i™/"1;1»n^eT^dl?^aatflc()s11è" m" 
cheered. There were speeches also' by vlted tbe Chicago roads to join It in meet- 
Mimster Paterson, the Liberal candi- lu tlle8e rates via Chicago. If they agree 
dates nnd Editor Willison of The Globe. t0 tho Grand Trunk’s request it will nj^an

the Immediate reduction of the rates from 
Chicago to North Pacific coast from $61.50 
first-class and $51.50 second-class to $10 
first-class and $3 second-class. A meeting 
of interested lines lias been called for to
morrow to decide on some definite course 
of action, but It may have to be adjourned 
to the beginning of the week on account of 
the allisence of many of the general passen
ger agents ip the cast.

Brockvdle .
Brockvdtle........... 1243.10

470.25
fl 354—

355—
355—Pillow# ....................................
361—Kami tune for Guelph Ag.
363- —F urn't ture .
364-
365- “
367- 
403—

MUSICAL.
if ..19.25 

...1384.00 

... «>7.50 

... 273.00 

... 135.02

amusements.

!i i J.P. SCHNEIDER GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Concert Managerand Director

Handling the most RELIABLE 
and Foreign Artists: 

WRITE FOIi CIRCULAR.
2 Palmerston Avenue,

Toronto, Canada.

Matinee to-day, last time to night,Rat Portage d-

! 18.00 Local OTIS SKINNERflee
,$5708.28 Direction of Josevh Buckley, inTotal for 1897 ......G..;........

Total for 1896 and 1897, $8441.51,1 : OOD Prince Rudolph*clause 
a nee of the tend grant.FARMERS’ LOAN COMPANY.I: The Japan Times, organ el the Govern

ment at Yeltehama. Scents Trouble 
In the East.

Yokohama, Feb. 19.—The Japan Times, 
the organ of the Japanese Government, 
yesterdav took a gloomy view of the 
Eastern "situation. The following is an 
extract from Itsleadingeditorial: “Under

One Week, Opening Monday, 
Regular 
Matinees 

Charles Frobman presents William 
Gillette's great play

a success a
DR. RUSSELL’S SPEECH. CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE, 

Pavilion, Sunday. February 80.
Speakers-Rov. W. W. Weeks at Wal- 

mtr-rond Baptist Clnrrch and G. W. Gra
ham, Fred Victor Mission. Singer—John 
Whvte of Whyte brothers. Chairman—R. 
J. Score. Esq. Doom open at 2; chair taken 
at 3 pm Stiver collection at door.______

SaturdayWednesdayHaster-ln Ordinary Hedglns Says the Art 
Does Net Make Any Clattlllcallen 

of Creditors.
The rumored meeting to be held yester

day of some of the shareholders <>f the 
Farmers’ Loan and Savings Co., to ar
range for concerted action against the 
directors did not materialize. The ques
tion of' separate representation for the 
depositors on the Advisory Committee 
was considered by Mr. Thomas Hod- 
gins, Maater-in-Ordlnary, and he will 
give his decision this morning. He 
stated last night that the winding-up act 
did not make any classification of the 
creditors. There was nothing in the act 
to indicate that there was any antagon
ism between classes of creditors, and 
he did not intend to give effect to any 
suggestion of antagonism. This means 
that when the «editors assemble again 
om Monday tihey will be face to face 
with the same difficuty that occasioned 
the deadlock, and adjournment on 
Wednesday.

The nsllg.ela* Member Defended the 
Yukon Policy In » Speech Full 

ef tleed Points.,
HR. HARDY AT OTTAWA Off to the hies

Messrs. O. W. Ketchr 
W. Tiffin of Scranton, I 
Sheehey of Ticonderoga 
ronto on the train from 
day morning, and left ii 
Pacific a.t 12.30 for V 
party had with them a l 
a Great Dane, which ft 
the chief attraction aih< 
tiom. This jpaqty of An 
into the Klondike from 8 

Three gentlemen from 
Messrs. W. H. Giles. W 
J. Gillivray, left Toron I 
the 12.30 Canadian Pe 
Vancouver. They purel 
fits in Toronto, and Intern 
Klondike over the Chili 
Williams, also from Pa 
the Grand Trunk route v 
loflt at 11.20 loot even lit 
his friends at Vancouver 

The Grand Trunk n 
trains last evening; one 
Whitby,to accommodate 
Ontario Ladies’ College, 
o'clock, left for Oahawa 
the Williams Company's 

Manager Hay 
Trank, Superintendent 
T. W, Morse, superintei 
power, arrived by specie 
oit 7.Ô0 last night, and 
Montreal.

“SECRET SERVICE !” »Dr. Bussell (Liberal, Halifax) repried. He 
read at length from Summer to show that 
the United States' contention was favorable 

of the lower stretches of the

As performed with unOouuded success for 
8 month# in London, England, 300 nights in 
Niw York, 6 we ki in Chicago, with itigreo t 
casi, scenery and effects.

V
I these circumstances things are In a state 

of suspense. Will the threatened storm 
pass awpy without occasioning any actual 
explosion? Nobody will bo so bold as to 
answer in tho affirmative. We should say 
that the real dangers of the situation have 
vet to be faced. What those dangers will 
be it is not easy 
we may state broadly that they will dis
close themselves when the time comes for 
Japan to act the hero part on the stage.”

The Times adds that it is true that 
Jaiian has refused China’s request for 
more time In which to pay the war in
demnity due on May [8 next, and con
tinues: “If our neighbor succeeds in rais
ing the required money before that date 
it will be all right, but should her efforts 
be unsuccessful the result would be the 
Inauguration of a now epoch in tho East
ern crisis. Under the conceivable develop
ment of events things may easily come 
very nearly to tho point of explosion. 
China’s failure to find money will open 
• new scene in the drama, a scene which 
will be of more lively interest thetn any 
thus far enacted.”

FRAXCE IS BRISTLING

SINGLE TAXERS
A reception for Mr. and htos. Louis F. 

will be held In Guild Hall. McG*!!-

to our use 
Alaskan rivers for all purposes cl naviga
tion ; so that Sin John Macdonald, In the 
We, king ton treaty, recklessly gave away au 
he could, aJLtiouign by the intervention at 
Providence, tile lntoclilet was not eenccia

The learned Doctor, when asked by Sir 
Charles Topper tor Ilia own optmtou on me 
contention of 'Simmer, grew testy. Finally 
he observed that he hod not any; that in
ternational law was not binding, and, niter 
all, It ou in? to a question of tunce. .

Itcmn'lng hi* dl.-civsion after dinner, Dr. 
RUïBiil contended that, wlide the view that 
the lights given to Britain under the Rus
sian treaty still Inured to us was probably 
untenable, still Jt should not be given up 
without a struggle. He ccmpaired It to the 
forlorn hope that Sir Lotov I)a.v.les led In 
his argument on the preferential' ulam-e be
fore the tow cffleers of the Drown; yet that 
did not prevent Sir Levis from making a 
good argument, making the ibeet ut tt eat 
all events.

After a 'long argument on tins line, he 
was asked !»• Mr. Borden What dillcrlnce, 
for commercial puipoees, did he see In the 
terme cf tiie Ru«i an treaty and those of 
the treaty of Washington.

“For puipoees of commerce, replied Dr. 
Russell. “I don’t think there to-much dif
ference. but that the Washington treaty to 
as good as the treaty of St. Peteanbimg. 
But for sending in Mounted Bolice or con
veying prisoners, there was a great and 
alarming difference.”

"Then,” observed an honorub'e member, 
-It does not affect the railway after all.” 

Government Control of llnte..
The Government havirig control ef the 

rate#, there was nothing to the monopoly 
eiausc to be dreaded, whlje the vaine wouM 
be added to the Government's ntternote 
blocks by tihe eontiactors’ devoepment. raf- 
flclent to offset the loss.of the land given 
to them.

Post
street, Saturday, at 8 p.m.

All single taxers, ladle# and gentlemen, 
will be welcome.

On Sunday, at 3 p.m., in the same hall, 
an address will be delivered by Mr. Post. 
Ladles welcome.

PRINCESS *21
THEATRE W 1 14ST WEEK

MON., FEB.

Stock'lCo*y in A GILDED FOOL
10 “SSL?' 151 10

r I' i or safe to foretell, but
25NIGHTS

lrt 9Temple Buildihgs torontn
I OFEltA HOUSE 1/ 
TbU wtwk, Fab. 14 to 18.

Bargain 
Matinees. 
Tues .Ihur»1. 

Sai.
Entire 1 Cr 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower 
Floor

OFFICES TO LET.
Apply to N. F. PATERSON, of Pater
son, Ritchie & Sweeny, Barristers, etc., 
Rooms 310-311, Temple Building. 46,240

I CILMOBE & LEONARD in

I Hogan’s Alley. 1
25c Next week—1‘CUBA’S VOW”

wanted.
Traveller, from IX) to 40 years of age. 

with thorough knowledge of agricultural 
Implement aud hardware business, to work 
for British Columbia firm; must have had 
experience and show first-class testimonials. 
None others need apply. Write stating 
salary required, etc., to B, G, Rrlor, Vic
toria Chambers, Ottawa. ________ ed

'BURGLARS HAVE NERVE.1 n I I A I I Afternoons 10c and 15e
O I W Evernlngs 15c and 8Jo-

KITTIE MITCHELL. > Î
FEMALE VAUDEVILLES.

The Clover Trio, Kitty Mitchell.
Mae Russell, Anna Langhlln,
Helen Tuest'hart, Cara Cameron,
Gilson and I’crry, May Bryant.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE.

GeneralThey Write to the People They Bobbed 
aud Thanked Them for the Klon

dike Outfit.
The burglars who took a couple of 

hundred dollars' worth of stuff from 
the Griffiths Corporation store Thurs
day morning are cheeky. The following 
letter was received by the firm, address
ed to "Mr. Griffith,” yesterday:

“We are 
Lhr-ee dollars and the Klondike out- 
ftt. We are a party of burns from 
New Jersey, aindl intend leaving for 
Klondike in n mlinute or so. Sorry 
could 'not take that Klondike sleigh, for 
iit would be mice for sleeping in at 
nights. You had better not send de
tectives after us, especially Harrison 
and Rogers, or we will finish them. We 
see you got your bag all right”

The letter has fouf burlesque Chinese 
signatures an it, nnd is now an the 
hands of the defectives.

A quantity of the stolen, property has 
been recovered, including 16 revolvers 
and other articles, comprising about 
half of the goods stolen.

i
'
:

j

only half an hour on defence and explana
tions of the contract Itself. V

Suppressed Ogllrle's lie port.
Mr. Mclnerney charged that the Govern

ment had suppressed Mr. Ogllvle's report, 
which they had received more than a year 
ago. and had sought to deceive the House 
Into supposing tuat tihe Information on 
which the present plea of urgency is made 
was only obtained late last summer. Mr.
Ogilvie in his reports of November and De
cember, 1890, nnd January, 1807. had told 
of the wonderful gold discoveries of the 
Klondike, warning the Government of the 
rush thitherward, which he foresaw must 
oome. The plea then that the G 
ment bad urgent reasons for rustling into 
this contract a few days before the meet
ing of Parliament could not be justified m 
the slightest degree. He would be prepar
ed to make sacrifices to secure an all- 
C'anadiitu route Into the Yukon, but he 

Mr. Mclnerney congratulated the Govern- was sorry to »ay -tills wrns not an ali.-Oana- 
ment upon the Introduction of this bill as ^“tps^wonbl" not grant Canada boudliu; 
a grand coup to destroy its record of brok- privileges at Wrqpgel; that they woufl. 
en promises on the free trade question, the wrench concessions from us.

I’rrsonnl. ^hool question and other pledges. Mr. Me- Provl.lun. ef the lontrart.
John Cameron, Liverpool, Eng., Is at the m.lde a thorough review of the Dealing with the provisions of the con-

KH*A Christy, Chicago, to stopping at the Russian treaty of 1825, quoting tho treaty ^‘not^Ul^to*!he document which coin-'
Queen's tn full for the first time during the de- pciied the contractors to furnish transpor-
'(■hm-ies F Gabriel Winnipeg, is at the bate. He showed Uiat under the treaty tivtion from Trslln Lake to Dawson. Mr.Waï£èr we never possessed the right to navigate Slfton tax.d the credulity of the House
F a- Sen cram Waterloo Is registered at the Lower Yukon and Porcupine It.vers; when he desired them to believe that Mn- 
■ Voltog ’ Watc ’ ^ that the only river to any account to Jor Walsh started out with the intention

the ltoes.n. which the treaty applied was the Stiklne. of not proceeding beyond Little Salmon R v
H M Solonran, New York, Is stopping at Moreover a clause of that Russian treaty tr, that he was to remain there to succor

the Quern’s. stipulated that our right of navigation was distressed traveler* on tbelr way out. He
D Henderson, M P, Acton, la registered restricted even In that, because It provided (Mr. Mclnerney) bad it on the most reliable 

at the Walker that British subjects should carry on those authority that Major Walsh, up to within
A, the nich»tle„ House are- J Hamilton waters “neither spirituous liquors, fire- a month, had only given one man one meal.

WwLnfer H H. r holomcw VanncsS c w arm., gunpowder or warlike stores." The [Laughter.] He ventured to assert, in con- 
Tlnrtinnn ' I cx^T gt n Kv ' A ^fiDonald Washington treaty gave ns the right to fradlctlon to Mr. Stfton's statement, that at 
- r- N J Maclcaey ’ Wlnnltm-- R E navigate for commercial pmposes the 5 u- this v< ry date Major Walsh was in Dawson

Rr^c Fort Wlll'anv W G )l î Pchrle- kon and I’orcnpine ae welUs Stiklne RIv- cjty. [Hear, hear.] He thought the con-
1 t A Rroueli Owen Sound? era. [Cheers.] And yet the House was ,T»rieo« granted to these men were of
ber, 1 A Itrougn, «sen tsouuct. treated to the spectacle of n young states enormous extent, and. standing on some

At the I»rand Union a^e; \.A /",1.clnt^8nv mnn from the wild and woolly west, us he Deaj£ «n Yukon country and gazing over
Syracuse; R E Delany. Atlantic Cdy; h A said himself, taking to task for Ignorance vast territory which the Government
tierptomr Tora; L L Hood Chicago: D ud negligence, of British Interests, the h-ïl riven thenb the contractor* might ex
porter. A\ larton; Dr G S Richard son Miss mPn who negotiated that, treaty. Bari de , F. ..y,ikon Is mine- the world is mine!”Maude Rlchnrdsen, Newmarket; J F Grant, 0rev gjr Afford Northcote. the Marquis kon Is mjne, me norm is mine.
Alpena; G W Derry Richmond Hill; C E of klpon and Sir John Macdonald. (Hit 1 stotdure Xvcd the adjournment of 
A Carr London; W B Hard, Montreal; r|ght„‘ „n the rivers of Alaska, under the the House idiourned at
James Drente, London. Washington treaty of 1871 are much larger *'%ndeba,e aud the ttdjour Saturday Feb. 19, 8.39 p.m.

At the Dalv House are: M YlUenenve, than under the Russian treaty of 1S25. and n-zu.______ ________ ______ ’ T.Q_ rtooohertV
A Goyet te. L Roeli, Montreal; Andrew Cor- he would challenge any Minister to repeat . Nn e-onservatlves Steve Flanaghun V. Dan DOUg 3
mack, PaMey: D Campbell. Alvinston; the statement, with the record now At the aneetln- or no. o i onseri ati for 1ft',-lb Cbamniontblp of America-
William Walters, Lindsay : W Eyres, Peter- be fore the House, tha t onr rights in Euclid-»' nne Hal last evening, an- J . 'p „ jecl
boro; Peter Johnstone, Camden Bast: D had been curtailed by the Washington dress of condiilencc wltli thc^late Mr. l rn'v_ Two prelim in.dm—Fred Cooper v.
Morrison. Lindsay: D W Black. Napa nee; treat y. On the contrary he held that the fords fa art h' was unai Imously Pa*#cd. The Aether) —10 rounds at 1-5 lbs, J*® J
Thomas Wilson and wife, Drayton N.D.; treaty of Washington had enlarged rnthr-r iett'r will be sent to Mr. Thomas era» fora. g-rry v. Harry Burkhart—b rounds »t t
C M Harvey, Portland. Ore: J St Pierre. 1f.,nn curtailed our righto. Mr. Slfton had with the assura rice of the committee that Admission $1.00 and *1.50. Reserved
Montreal: B J Henderson, Toronto; W B j spent more than four hours in defending they will, owing to this affliction, put , Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
Shaw, New York. | points that had not been attacked, and forth redoubled efforts to secure bto return, j seat piau ot urimvns vjn o i~

E*.t itaifnls Com,
Beet Buffalo, Fob. 18. 

only about 8 oars. Market 
Hoeo-Reoeilpte 18 loads, 

maud and with toe light si 
higher for all grades. .Goo 
era $4.35 to $4.40; prln 
yorkers $4.35 to $4.37: 
grades and medium welg 
bogs *4.26 to *4.30; rough 
stags *3 to *3.25; pigs *3.1 

hneep and Lsnuw- 1L 
fresh, and three loads of 
Market about »0<Mty for 4 
bandy eneep unchanged, 
dhoace to extra, *3.80 to If 
$5.50 to «5.75; cubs

C.P.R. EXPLODED A BOMB. tASSBY MUSIC 11 ALL
MONDAY, MARCH 7th.

UNIVERSITY (NkNCBRT.
First time here. The 

MISSBS SUTHO 
Ensemble Pianists. Their marvsIoBt 
performances toe talk of Lonaoa 
and New York.

Reserved seats 50c and $1. Sub
scribers’ list at Norilhcliners and - 

l Bain’s Book Store. Stetoway & 
Son’s piano need.

Das • Let or Troops In the East Bendy le 
«e-operate Willi ihe Warshlpi- 

Wnrllke Acts.
Hmtg Kong, Feb. 18.—The Ha-Nol papers 

report the mobilization of 7000 troops to 
eo-openile with the French squadron on 
the arrival of reinforcements. The latest 
patter not weapons and ammunition btive 
been served out to the garrison. The In- 
infantry and artillery are ready to move at 
a signal. The troops have been mobilized 
at Mong-Kai, a maritime town of Tonquin. 
close to the Chinese frontier. The French 
Admiral, Beaumont, has arrived at Saigon 
with instructions regarding Hai-Nan. The 
Saigon Journal announces that the troops 
there are heady to lease for Ilal-Nan, China, 
or for Siam. Serious French action is ap
prehended. with possibly further encroach
ments upon Siam.

The Cat In" Bale, Caused a Great Commo
tion In Chicago Bellwny 

Circles.
much obliged for theI I

Chicago, Feb. 18.—The Canadian Pacific 
Rallraod exploded a bomb among Its Amer
ican competitors to-day by announcing a 
Wholesale reduction of rates. The rates 
from all New England points to Minneap
olis and St. Paul are slaughtered, and all 

points and points In the 
York, have had one blanket

we

MR. M’lNERfi/EY Under the dlstin- 
gululled patronage 
Isord and Lady 
Aberdeen and 
other»#

I oiR
UQUIRE
BANCROFT
ASSOCIATION HALL FBB. 24 

Charles Dickens 
Vhrletmas Carol

Plan at Nordhelmer»’. Tickets *1, -be*

Poured gome Pretty Hot Shot Into the 
Government Kanht—The Bus,Inn 

Treaty Provision».

to 1
$5.40; yeanlings, common v 
#6.25. Native *hcep, cl 
wethers, $4.90 to $5.10; gw 
ed Sheep $4.65 to $4.85; co 
to $4.6b; cuMo to oommou
$3.90.

A r.lrj Canid
Rt. Anne’s Sunday schJ 

tertainmeut drew a cro
Beeoveml 135 Bo,Hr».

Havana, Feb. 18.—At 8 o’clock this even
ing 135 bodies had lien recovered. A re
volting Incident of the day has been the 
presence of vultures in the air above the 
wreck.

Inst evening to St. Andr 
cal and instrumental sc 
swinging preceded u n 
presentation of a fairy 
Lost Princess” is it nov 
three acts, the principal 
iitg the King of Klon 

Princess of

THEY ARE LOSING MONEY.
Second Season-Fourth Concert.

Spiering Quartet cntole*
Miss Grace Buck

(Of Chicago)

ASSOCIATION HALL,
Sat., March 5th, at 8 o'clock. 

Subscribers’ list and tickets at Nordhsinh 
era’—50c. 75c and $1.00. _

PARLIAMENT WILL NOT ADJOURNTherefore the Ocean Aecldent Insurance 
Company Want* to Cancel II» Con

tract^» Ith Oita ira city
Ottawa, Feb. IS. — (Special.) — The 

Oeeem Accident Insurance Company, 
which has the city’s accident risk, has 
asked the Finance Committee to cancel

Klondike, 
other equally up-to dot 
The parts were all well 
much credit is reflected 
people taking part and t 
general.

In Order Thnt Ontario Member. May Take 
n Hand In llte Provlnelal Elec

tion Campaign.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—There Is no 

word of truth in the report that Parlia
ment wll lndjourn for a week to enable 
Ontario members to take a hand in the pro
vincial tight. Members from distant points 
would have good reason to object to such 
a course. The House will take a holiday 
on Wednesday, which is Ash Wednesday.

Vocalist

ti.T.B, Want, to Meet the cm.
Chicago. Feb. 18.—The Grand Trunk to

day asked the Chicago and St. Paul lines 
to nllow It to meet the Canadian Pacific 
reduction In rates to Pacific const points 
in connection with the rapidly Increasing 
Klondike business. A special meeting of 
the Interested lines will probably b“ held 

Should the Canadian

; Dee. It ray inI the policy now standing. The company 
claim that itlivy have huit anil are now 
lcsing money. The letter written liy 
the company sa ye:

“The increased prcminm.$3000 for the 
current year, lias iiroved to be inade
quate, the result being that up to the 
present time we have expended, for 
claims and cost», the sum of $28111. 
whereas the earned premium to da’e is 
$2000, showing a further less of $810, 
with several claims outstanding.

“In view of the foregoing, we are re
luctantly obliged to ask you to relieve 
us of further liability under our con
tract, aar don receipt of your decision

You know it don’t. TI 
do iff We know Why. 
much self-deninl to quit 
<’ure is a vegetable modi 
be taken ,privately, is d 
taste, and so thoroughly] 
sire in two or three days 
not pay five cents for a I 
cants. You will eat ht t] 
soundly from toe start, 
every way in both health 
without interfering with 1 
Write in confidence for 

™ . Dixou Cure Co., 40 1’arl 
M*. teal

boxing.

Toronto Athletic ClubracJfivtomorrow.
rates not be met. the result may be the 
loss of nearly all of the New Englan-l 
traffic by the American lines.

<nlhollr* ami I lie Ï.JI.C.4.
Ottawa. Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The edict of 

Arch'blshc.p Bruchési of Montreal, forbid
ding rathollc youn^: men from joining the 
Y.M.C.A., has càitneû <on-sfdurable talk in 
the city. At the BMlIiezi this morning the 
clergv stated that the Archbishop was only 
Interpreting the law of the Church, when 
be forbade young men from being members 
of that association. The order will apply 
to Ottawa#

Fire at SkrndN Mill».
Ottawa, Feib. 18.—(SpecUil.)—The 3Ietho 

dist rhnirh at Skead’s Mills and two sta
bles belonging to John Falls, ex-high con
stable for Carleton county, were totally de
stroyed by fire to-day#
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Saturday, Feb. 19,1898.

i at 8 o’clock this morning 
:he shoes already advertised:
bulldog toe—extension 
ir price $3—to-day 
l—pegged soles—regular

extension soles—McKay 
-to-dây . .
;d soles—round toe—re-

1.50

85c

1.25

65c

wvwwwyww

AY IS

GAIN DAY
nWfliWkVWWWW

INANE
SIOQUEEN W.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALKS.AUCTION 8 aZ.ES.r Ji ESTATE NOTICES- BANKS,il il fl - I

Suckling & Co. | Suckling & Go. ok {,■„ J2!?SS kiOTICB TO CREDITORS—In the 
11 matter of the Toronto Granite 
Company, limited.carrylngon busi
ness at the City of Toronto, Insolv
ents.

-------THK------'ll
DOMINION BANK

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital (paid-up).........$1,500,000

$1,600,000
For Passengers from All Points in 

Ontario to Vancouver.
Notice Is hereby given that the above- 

named insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to me, the undersign
ed for the benelit of their creditors, under 
thé R.S.O., 1887. chapter 124, and aiuend-

mvoting of the creditors of the 
eom-pany will be held at the office of 
Thorne, Warren & Starr. Room 97, 60 Vic
toria-street, at 4 o'clock p.m., on Friday, 
the 25th day of February, 1898, to receive 

statement of affairs, appoint Inspectors 
tlx their remuneration, and for the 

affairs of the estate gen-

UCTION SALE of City Property

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time of 
sole, there will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Co., Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 
No. 22 KlPg-street wcet, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 19th day of March, 1898, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock noon, the iol- 
lowlng lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, afore
said, being composed of part of Lot No. 
twenty-three on the north side of Welles-

$42,000 WORTH
_ " . —.... ... _. , _ _ . titled to the use thereof. Said propertyof New Dry Goods, Cloths, Worsteds, Tweeds, having a front„ge of 22 feet 6 inches

” * “ "I Wellesley-street by a depth of the wl
Clothing, Smallwares, Etc-, Hypothecated 

by the Army & Navy Clothing Co. 
of Yoronto,

And sold by order of MR. E. J. HENDERSON, assignee of the Estate, 10») 
pieces New Dress Goods, Cases of Ribbons, Laces, Hosiery, Flannelettes,
Sheetings, Prints, Satteens, Ladies’ Skirts, Fancy Cloth and Plush Capes,
Silk Boleros, Dressing Gowns. Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs, Linen Towels,
Worsted Mixtures, Venetian Worsteds. Black Twills, Suitings, Venetian Trous
erings, Cords, Mantlings, Beavers, Pilots Black and Colored Italians, Silcsias.

Forty cases of Clothing, consisting of Men’s Tweed and Worsted Toons1 
ers, Men’s Tweed, Serge and Worsted Suits, Men's and Buys’ Cycling Suits,
Beys' Washing Suits, Cottonade Suits. Blue Serge Sailor Suits, Boys’ Fancy 
Tweed Suits Boys’ Black Worsted Suits- 32 cases Smallwares—Brushes rf 

; nil sorts, Combs of every kind, Fans, Purses, Bags, Perfumes, Knives, Pins,
Pencils, Books, etc., etc. . . „

“Catalogues now ready and stock open for inspection.

Sale by Auction in Detail and by
Catalogue

Reserve Fund

Sixty-Fourth Annual meeting. A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened in MONTREAL—comer of 
St Francois Xavier and Notu 
Dame Streets.

,n£
Bald

The Big Bednctien Will be Met In a Few The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders
D.7. Say *.va. - Grand Trunk’.

IS, 20 and 22 Front-street eeet. Toronto 
on Friday, the 18th February.

The Prudent. Hon. George A. Cox, oc
cupied the chair.

rates were received at -the Canadian Mr. P. H. Sima was appointed to act as 
Pacific office 'here yesterday, which were rePOrl-
«Baued from the office of Mr. D. Mc- 
Kichol, the general passenger and tariff 

The new rates

At our Warerooms, 64 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on

TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY,FRIDAY,Banning Fewer» to Hew York. ii R. D. GAMBLE,and
ordering of the 
orally.

A circular and new tariff of passenger
February 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th, 216 General Manager

rsons claiming to rank upon the
______i the said insolvents must tile their

claims, proved by affidavit, as required by 
said acts, with me on or before the day 
of meeting, after which date I xylll proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice, 
and I will not be responsible for the assets 
oif the estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons whose claim shall not Be 
filed.

AJl PoCf'Commencing each day at io o’clock a.m. estate LOAN COMPANIES.

fi ll ill 101ÏIE1ANNUAL REPORT
In presenting the Sixty-Fourth Annual 

Financial Statement of the Company, the 
Directors have pleasure In calling attention 
to the following results of the year’s 
business.

The baJanoe of Income over expenditure, 
as shown by the Revenue Account, is 
$100,832.74.

There has been a net appreciation In the 
market values of Securities of $14,147.93.

The Reserve Fund has been increased 
from $528.883.84 to $591,364.51, after pro
viding $52,500 for two half-yearly divi
dends, at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum.

The estimated liability on current poli
cies Is $511,982.86. an amount more than 
ample, according to the Company's past 
experience, to run off all existing rreks. 
and after providing for this there 
surplus over capital and all liabilities of 
$79,381.65.

In ail departments a decrease is shown 
in loss ratios as compared with those of 
the previous year.

The Directors express their appreciation 
of,-the efficient service» of the Officers, 
Special Agents and Representatives of the 
Company during the past year.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

manager of the road, 
go into effect to-day, making a gen* 
eaJ redaction in the “blanket” rate from 
points in Ontario to Vancouver, 
tirst-clase rate formerly was $61.80; it 
will now be $40, and the second-class 
rate is reduced from- $55.80 to $30. The 
rates from Toronto to St. Paul are also 
reduced, the first-class rate from $22.10 
to $18, and the second-class from $20.70 
to $16.

Tickets at these nates are good only

Office—26 King St Easton
TORONTO.The length of the lot.

The following Improvements are said to 
be vrected on said premises: A two-storey 
part brick encased house, with frame shed 
in rear known as 216 Wellesley-street.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter without 
interest.

For further terms and particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE, .

59 Yonge-street,
Vendor’s

Capital subscribed 
Capital 
Reserve

$2,500,000
paid up...................................  1,250,000
fund........................................ 335.000

246 Total assets........ ............................... 5,464,044
Deposits received. Interest allowed.

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS. tached010**8 lssued’ lntere8t coupons at*
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the Money to loan at lowest rates.

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter DIRECTORS.
110, and amendments that all persons hav- Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President, 
lug claims against the estate of Samuel RICHARD HALL, Esq.
Popple-well late of the Village of Agin- V Vice-President*,
court, in the County of York, weaver, de- f. G. COX, I i
ceased, who died on or about the 17th day sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robeu Jaffray, ' !
of May. 1805, are required to send to the William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney, 
undersigned, solicitor tor George Macgregor Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser, 
Gardner the administrator of the estate of E. S. Vindin, F. C. Taylor,
the said deceased, on or before the 5th A. A. Cox. «
day of March, 1808, a statement In w riting For further information apply to l,l
of their names and addresses, and full par- E. R. WOOD, Manager. ‘I
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, and 
of the securities (if any) held by them ;
---- . further, that after the said 5th day vf
March. 1898, the said administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which i rrs> r* a pita r
notice shall then have been given, and the «rairovn wrrNTi 
administrator shall not be liable for the | RESERVE iruisu 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person whose claim shall not have been 
received at the time of such distribution.

G. M. GARDNER,
2 Toron to-street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

administrator.
Dated at Toronto, Feb. 2, 1898.

A. E. OSLER,
35 A defln I de-street east, Assignee. 

Toronto. Feb. 14, 1898.

1;
Toronto. 
Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto the 17tii day of Janu
ary. 1898.

I

it-for one continuous trip. A ticket to 
Vancouver must be utilized, and the 
holder of it arrived at his destination 
within eight days after purchasing, an 
extension of one day longer is allowed 
on tickets to Victoria. The trip occupies 
live days. After the expiration of the 
time, during Which these tickets may 
be used, it remains optional with the 
company to renew them at the reduced 
rates. Refunds will ibe made on unused 
tickets within tihirty days after purchas
ing, if the purchaser can show satisfac
tory cause for his not having utilized 
them.

a net 69688

C. J. Towmsend
22 KlUS ST. WEST. £ QO.

RUCTION SALE of City Property.

Under the Power of Sale contained In n 
mortgage dated the 28th day of October, 
1800, which will be produced at the Mile, 
there will be offered

•J

and

“GRAND’S” Suckling&CoSUMMARY OF FINANCIAL 
STATEMENT. i]

for sale by public «1,500,00» 
.. 770,00»

Office.So !• Church Street Tereate, 
and Mata Street, Winnipeg, Men

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Free.: Geo. Gooden 

ham, Vice-Free.; Thomas H. Lee, Alfre* 
Gooderbam. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. E. 
Galt.

WALTER A LEE

® 1 auction at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend & Cb., 22 King-street west, 

ay. March 5th, 1898, at 
folowlng property, viz.: 

WÊÊ_________________ : Plan 737, situat
ed on the south side of McKenzie-crescent, 
Toronto, with a frontage of 17 feet 4% 
Inches by a depth of 100 feet, more or less.

Is brick front

Total cash Income ..t................
Total expenditure, including 

appropriation for losses un
der adjustment ............

$1,470,330 40

We have been Instructed by the executrix 12 o'clock noon, the 
of the estate of the late C Martin to sell I Parts of lots 12 and 13 
at our warerooms on

The Cat Will be Mel.
It Is generally conceded that the cut 

rate to the Coast just announced was 
lorced by the Grand Trunk with its 
Chicago connections. It is scarcely 
likely 'that the C. P. R.’s reduction vill 
cause a cessation of hostilities, as in
formation comes that the big trunk lilies 
will meet the cut within a very few 
days.
!.. Kmd Trunk's Mew Verb Connect!.n

A despatch from Montreal is to the 
effect that the Grand Trunk will secure 
running powers into New York over the 
line of the proposed Ottawa amd New 
York Railway, connecting with that road 
at Cornwall. When the 'bridge Is built 
across the St Lawrence at that point 
the Grand Trunk will have a longer 
haul on their New York traffic than if 
they handed it to their connections at 
Suspension Bridge. The distance from 
Cornwall to New York over the proposed 
hue will be about 350 mi os, while the 
distance from the Bridge to New York 
lie 460 miles, but this advantage is offset 
by the grade at Scarboro, which, limits 
the weight of all east-bound trains.

If the Ottawa, Amprior and Parry 
Sound Railway exact the same percent
age on passenger traffic handed them by 
the Grand Trunk as they do on the 
freight the reason may be surmised why 
the two roads do not wank together and 
Interchange traffic at Scotia Junction. 
The rate on a “smell” from Toronto to 
Parry Sound via the Grapd Trunk and 
Ottawa,Atnprior and Parry Sound is 60 
cents; that is the minimum .charge tor 
Shipments to that point, and it faichidoe 
cartage at Tordmtg. Out of this rate 
the Grand Trunk get only 25 cents, and 
pay the cartage, whie the Ottawa, Atju- 
prior and P&rry Sound get 35 cents 
clear. The distance from Toronto to 
Scotia Junction, the length of the 
Grand Trank haul, is 161 miles, against 
the connecting road's haul of about 67 
miles.

........  1,369.506 66

1Balance .................
Dividends declared
Total assets .....
Tot ad liabilities ...

Surplus to policyholders ...$1,341,364 51

The following gentlemen were elected 
to serve as Directors for the ensuing year: 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, J. J. Kenny, Horn 8. C. 
Wood, S. F. McKinnon, Thtxs. Lone, John 
Hoskln. Q.C. LL.D., H. M. Pella*t, R. 
Jaffray. A. Myers.

At a meeting held subsequently Hon. 
Geo. A. Cox was elected President and 
Mr. J. J. Kenny Vice-President.

100,832 74
52,500 00 Wednesday, Feb. 23 46666On the premises there 

dwetfi house with side en- 
81 Mc-Kenzie-creseent. 

per cent, cash at the sale and
rough-cast 
trance, known as 

Terms: 10 
the balance 
of the purchase money may remain 
mortgage.

Further

1,510.827 88 
160,463 37 5fe Notice to Creditors Directe»

Jl

es bridles and every stable 
Write for par-

At 2 o’clock p.m., the stock of 30 days thereafter. Part
onC. MARTIN 4 CO. DEPOSITSad a, also slngl 

clothing, saddl 
requisite for private sale, 
ticulars and prices of anything you re
quire.

Auction Sale Tuesday Next
At 11 o’Clock,

50 NEW ROBES,
Consigned by the manufacturer, who Is 

bound to clean them out at any price 
rather than carry them over toe summer. 
All well lined and trimmed and first-class 
fur, also the following first-class horses dl- 
rect from the breeder»: ,.

TOM AND JERRY—Pair chestnut geld
ings 6 years, 15.2% hands, sound, kind in 
harness, extra fine action, very stylish, 
bold fast roadsters, will bred and hand
some. thoroughly city broken, no reserve.

VICTOR—Roan gelding 6 years, l.'.3% 
hands, sound, kind In harness, standard 
bne<l, can show a three minute clip, -aud 
an extraordinary free fast roadster up to 
12 miles an hour, and can do it an ciay, wouTd be invaluable to a doctor having 
tong drives and desiring a specially hardy 
horce.

Notice la hereby given that all creditors, , ... , „ ...
and other persons having daims against the I received and interest allowed thereon-^ 
estate of Archibald Thomas Anderson, late compounded half-yearly,
of Toronto, who died on or about the first 
day of August, 1897, are required on or 
before the 25th day of March, 1898, to 
*end by post prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned, the executor of the estate of 
the late deceased, their names and ad
dresses and full

particulars can be had from 
JAMBS HALES.

Vendors’ Solicitor. 
33 Rlchmond-street west, Toronto. , g601

DEBENTURES<1 Flags of All Nations,” MORTGAGE SALE issued tor terms of two to five year* 
Interest paid half yearly. 6 

particular» and proof» of I *

î££r hSwVttem6 <£d”ti,at "SSMI MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
said 25th day of March, 1808, the executor 
will proceed to distribute fihe estate of 
the deceased

comer King-at reat east and West Market- 
square, “•the best known clothing stand In 
Toronto,” In two parcels, as follows:

No. 1— ,
Woolens..............
Trimmings........

Total ................
Lot 2—

Clothing........ ..
Furnishings .....
Hats and Caps .
Fixture» ..............

TIE EXCEtSIOI LIFE I1SIHHMCE Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
I contained in a certain mortgage, which will 

$ 5,441 S5 be produced at the time of sale, there will 
456.81 be offered for aale by public auction, sub-

.______ ‘_ Ject to reserve bid, by Messrs. C. J. Town-
$ 5,808.66 s<md & Co., Auctioneers, at their Auction 

Rooms, 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 5th day of March, 1898, at 
12 o’clock noon, that freehold property 
known as street number 701 Euclld-avennc, 
being a short distance north of Bloor- 
street, a-nd having a frontage of about 2T 
feet 6 inches, by a depth of about 125 feet, 

$16,405.54 I an<I being part of lot No. 56, on the east
10TncJ’ fl0T ea”hf|I®rcel,: One-Quarter cash; ti^^»^d1<^dMra»F0fI*5e,"and9further 

P^rnCC<lt* fu ^aancf,at 2: particulars may be hod from Messrs. DKN-
4 and 6 months satisfactorily secured and TON, DOD8 & FORD. Solicitors, Temple 
bearing interest at 7 per cent. Building. Toronto.

Arrangements can be made for continu- Dated Feb 15 1898.
Ing the lease. "

Stock and Inventory an view on the pro
mises.

Bondi mmI debentures on con renient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DtfMITL

Highest Current Kites.
COMPANY OF ONTARIO, Limited. among the partira entitled 

thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which he then shall have had notices 

8. C. 8MOKB,ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. Executor. ,,,v 
9 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 186 78 Church-street.

:On Tuesday afternoon, February 15th, 
the annual meeting of the Excelsior Life 
Insurance Company of Ontario. Limited, 
was held at the Company’» handsome new 
office premises, apposite the General Post- 
office. Toronto. There was u good attend
ance of Shareholder».

M. E. F. Clark c, M.P., the President, 
occupied the chair. The Annual Report 
showed that the position and future pros- 
>wts of the Company, were all that could 
be desired. * *

Applications for $780.901 new Insurance 
were secured during the past year, of which 
:$718,860 was accepted, and policies ismiecL 
The total Insurance now in force is $2,- 
805,347.15. The death dhlms were $ll,0C»d, 
or $2,000 les» than the prec<*dlng year, the 
death rate being the remarkably low one 
of 3.76. The receipts from premiums and 
Interest were $81,504,52. The net surplus 
available for distribution 1» $4,590.31 
During the year $32.027.16 was added to 
the Reserve,* which now amounts to $178- 
729.23. The total asset» for security of 
Policy-holders amount, to $534.210.70.
Government and Municipal Debentures

£5?*551 wen* purchased and the shareholders of the Boiler Inspection 
deposited at Ottawa, and a Dominion and Insurance Company of Canada will be 
thCD^i0btainedJ*i Excelsior occupies {J^ld at the company’s office, No. 46JKing-
ttoe i^menpoadtl<m of haVing a deposit I Street west at 4 o'clock p.m., on Wednes- 
with the Dominion and Ontario Govern- dav the 2nd of March, 1898. 
men-ts, and fs under the direct supervision aay’ A FRASER. Secretary.
of tite officiate of both. This fact, coupled__________________ _________ _
with the excellent security and admirabP 
plans of the Company, wfll make It easy 
work for it» representatives to secure 
business. The entire Board of Directors 
5a?.»re;?,ecU*1, w,th the addition of Mr.Rullil Grass of Trenton

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. I DIVIDENDS.
William J. Hnnter, Oarriagemeker, To- xTeTliIninri Loan and Savin»» 

ronto, has made an assignment to me for 1 ne Union Loan ana savings
the benefit of hie creditors, pnrenant to Company
R.8.O. 1887, chapter 124, and amending 66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDBND.

HeSaFtL^^vS SB
on » edneaday, the 2nd day of March £or the half-year ending 31st Inst., and that 
1806. at 3 o clock p.m., for the purpose of the Bame will be paid at the company's, 
appointing Inspectors, fixing remmeratiofi offices. 28 and 30 Toronto street, on and
of inspectors and trustees,_and giving after Saturday the 8th day of January,
direction» as to disposal of estate. proximo ■

All persons claiming to rank upon the F The Tnm8fer Books will be dosed frem 
estate of the ineolvfmt must file their the 20th to the 31«t Inst., both days lnclu- 
clalms, proved by affidavit, with me. on «ive 
or Wore the 22nd day of March. 1898, 
after which date I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which 

•1 shall then have received notice.
H. R. WBI/PON,
Toronto Chambers, Toronto.

Toronto, Feb. 18, 1898.

Total

666CARLOAD FARM HORSES.Also ONE
DELIVERY WAGON HORSES, 

FAST DRIVERS, Etc.,
IVf ORTGAGE SAT.B OF VALUABLE 
IM. woolen mills and water-power—sub
ject to a reserve bid, “The Ferguslea 
Woolen Mills” will be sold by public 

. auction at flhe Domlnldn House. Renfrew, 
Thursday. February 24, 1898. toll contains 

1 one full set of woolen manufacturing ma
chinery, and one extra set roll cards, 
one 50 horse-power boiler and one 25 h 

_ power engine; good water power available
We are Instructed by Richard Tew, as- throughout the year. Mill Is situated about 

slgnee, to sell en bloc at our warerooms | three miles from Renfrew town, and 1»
about 300 yards from Opeongo Station on 
the K. & P. Railway. McGarry & Grout, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee.

626

Will arrive to-night, and be sold by auc 
tlon on Tuesday, subject to veterinary in-
^Thrfw1 who prefer to buy at private ante
W d0 ‘?VALTERdïfÂRLAND SMITH, 

f V- proprietor and Auctioneer.

Suckling&Co
Manager. 'By order. —

JA&jjtt: M-GEE, 
Dated. Toronto. Dec. 1. 1897.

also
orse- (100

TENDERS.MEETINGS. un

The Annual General Meeting Wednesday, Feb. 23rd 66Off to the Klondike.
Messrs. O. W. Ketch urn, J. Rosa and 

W. Tiffin of Scranton, Penn., and E. F. 
Bheehey of Ticonderoga arrived in To
ronto on the -train from Buffalo yester
day morning, and left by the Canadian 
Pacific ait 12.30 for Vancouver. The 
party had with them a magnificent dog, 
a Groat Dane, which for the time 
the chief attraction about Union Sta
tion. This party of Americans will go 
Into the Klondike from Skaguay.

Three gentlemen from Paisley, Ont., 
Messrs. W. H. Giles, W. Clements and 
J. Gillivray, left Toronto yesterday on 
the 12.30 Canadian Pacific train for 
Vancouver. They purchased their out
fits in Toronto, and îirtemd going into the 
Klondike over the Ohilcoot Pass. Mr. 
Williams, also from Paisley, preferred 
the Grand Trank route via Chicago, and 
left at 11.20 last evening. He will join 
his friends at Vancouver.

The Grand Trunk ran two special 
trains last evening; one left at 6.30 for 
Whitby,to accommodate the guests of the 
Ontario Ladies’ College, the other at 7 
o’clock, left for Oshawa with guests for 
the Williams Company’s bell.

General Manager Hays at the Grand 
Trunk, Superintendent McGuigan and 
T. W. Morse, superintendent of motive 
power, arrived by special from the west 
at 7.50 last night, and left at 8.30 for 
Montreal.

61 ASSIGNEE’S SÀL1 BY TENDER i
cm, province orAt 2 o'clock, p.m., the stock belonging to 

the estate of
THOMAS WILSON, LANARK. 

Consisting of 
Boots and shoes ....
Furniture.............. .

Total ........................
Terme—One quarter 

balance when stock Is

WM. DICKSON CO.THE tenders
No. 3.—IN THK SUPREME COURT.—In I will bè received by the undersigned for thfl 

the matter of O. K. Gold Mining Com- purchase of the Stock, at a rate on the dot. 
pany, limited liability (foreign), in 11- lair, on tavr-tory prices, of Mortem & Vo. 
Quldation. of Fort W im, UP to Tuesday, the 22n<t

The undersigned official liquidator will Th^'idSrat'<w ora^tender*
toe' ocHirtfnt*er' SUbjeCt 40 rat,fleat,<m IwISSku^ïoSS* m

The O. K. Mine and Buildings belonging . _ .
to said company; also the entire mining I Grocenee 
and mdiang plant of said company, situ- Boot» and shoes
ated on tftie south slope of O. K. Mountain Clothing.......... ..
In Trail Creek Mining Division, about SMfc Drygoods ......... •
miles west of Roesland and close to main Crockery

79 VICTORIA STREET.............1285.55
............ 55.00was

notice.
hSs^We-tnïJsr«Fu'2utÿ vp
Toronto, Limited, will be held in the offlera 
of tiio Company, corner Iront and Berhe 
ley-streets, on Monday. Feb. 21 a. u 
o'clock a-m for election of the officers 
and graertibu**ra.MiLT0N,

Acting Manager and Secretary.

AUCTION SALE......................... $340.55
caeh at time of aale, 
checked. ....OF. lows:

. .$4108. 

.. 1771. 
..-2168-HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, Etc.
..... 2703.North American Life. 131.

4 400.wagon road and Red Mountain Railway, I Plant and fixtures . 
leading from the city of Boealand, West Cement .... . ... ...
Kootenay District, British Columbia, to | Vehicles, horse, eitc.
Northport, Washington, distant about 161 
miles. The claim 1s surveyed and Crown ,11,4‘U.ur
granted, and Is known as O. K. fraction. TERMS—14 cash, balance in two, foul

The ore Is largely free milling. It was and six months, with lnter-st at 7 per cent,, 
originally heated by a fire stamp mill, and per annum, satisfactorily secured. Thef! 
this mill, together with toe engine, holler above stock Is a well-eelected one, and the 
and crusher, have been superseded by toe store is one of the most modern In toe 
present new plant (and this old mill and district, and the stand la one at toe besb 
plant are also offered for sale, but may be in the town : toe business done has been si 
tendered for separately). large one. The store forme part of the era

The O. K. Mine has been worked since I tate and toe purchaser may make arrange-.
share or lease it. Stack an<$

>»•>
AUCTIONEERS.The results of the business for 1807 of 

this progressive home company, as pub
lished and particularly referred to by 
The Monetary Times, Canada’s leading 
financial journaj, in its issue of January 
28, 1898, clearly shows the unexcelled 
financial position to which 'this company 
has attained, and is a guarantee that 
the company Is a good one for its policy 
holders.
New policies issued amount

AT THB

Residence No. 179 Simcoe Street,ORS. K. &K.
WE CUBE STRICTURE Auction ON

Tuesday, February 22.
Comprising Hair Cloth Parlor Set, Cen

tre, Hall and Fancy Table, Dining Tables, 
Glassware, Crockery, Bedroom Setts, 
Woven Wire and Mixed IMattressra, Cham
ber Sets, Fancy Rockers, Blankets, Qnl’ts, 
Sheets, pictures, Ornaments Brackets, 
Lace Curtains, Blinds, Portieree, Tapestry 
and other Carpets, Oil Cloths, Duchess 
Range and Heating Stoves Feather Pil
lows, Gas Fixtures, eta, eta 

Terme cash. -
WILIAM- DICKSON, Auctioneer.

WM. DflfsON CO.

Thousands of young and mlddle- 
aeed men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsc'ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, s™®'1- 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting

Sale tendered for separately).
The O. K. Mine has been worked since I tate and the . _

1893, and has always been a producer meats to purchase or lease It. Stock a.n<£ 
About 2472 tons of ore from this mine list may be Inspected through.O. W. Jairvlra 
were milled from Jan. 19, 1897, to June | Assignee, Fort William.
19, exclusive of several hundred tons of 
custom work for adjoining mines.

It Is most favorably situated in all re
spects.

twisting stream, 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak^orguna 
emissions 
nervous

Cash income (interest and
premiums)............................... 699,f>50.49

Total assets............................. 2,773,177.22
Net surplus after providing

for all 'liabilities.................. 427,121.33
The reserve fund stands at. 2,245,920.00 
The total insurance in force 

is............................

$3,556,024.00 $20,000emissions and all the symptoms of
TURD8 Don'-tYeTdratora experiment
on vou by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you This win not.cure' you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH- 

TREATMENT absorbs the strict 
ture tissue, hence removes the strie- 
tore permanently. It can never re
turn No pain, no suffering, n^. de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened^ 
toe nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your case 

bow long you may have

Dated at Hamilton tide 10th day of Feb» 
ruary, 1808. 8C0TT LEEg & HOBSONi
47 James-street south, Sol letton for Aral 

signe*. « 36The new ten-stamp mill la thoroughly 
equipped for the economical handling of 
ore. It Is connected with the mine by a 
606-foot gravity surface tramway with 20 
wire rope carrying rollers, etc., complete, 
tlie elevation of the workings being 200 
feet above toe mill; one 3-wheel brake 
with 650 feet %-lncb steel wire rope; two 
self dumping ore cars, 18-Inch gauge.

The mill contains two 50 horse-power II
i3£p2S2?oS TENDERS FOB SEWER PIPE,

Use engine, one 10-stamp mill, one No. 0 
Blake crasher, one grisly 4x10, 3x% iron, 
two Challenge automatic feeders, one 
head crane, with Iron track 
Weston differential pulley block, one gold
nî^rt'enIlS.nTJÏj.iru,dSîR n/E,d co5,<1f5^?o I Wednesday. March 2nd, 1898,pipe, one Rand straight line Glass C 12x18 . .. , , „ ...air compressor, capable of running four I for ,the .^tver r!pe for the yean
drills, one 28-lnehx8 foot air receiver, one otxilng Dec 31. 1898.
No. 7 Miller duplex pump, three 6-foot Samples of the different article» required, 
Fraser & Chalmers free vanners plain Property merited with the contractor’s 
belts, one 4-core hydrometric sizer, one “erne and address, most be delivered at 
Woodbury concentrator, one bumping table, ike City Engineers Office at least four 
extra amalgamating plates following eon-M*®3? before the time for receiving tender»
cent rating table, and one Fraser & Chaim- I ex«Fir^% . , ,_______ -
efg ore sample grinder, etc. . may be seen and forme of

ptttt nTMcn-'m.o w,.i». tender obtained at the office of the City
^i5RL8re: Engineer. Toronto, on and after the 10thThe new mill building, containing lrt-Btimp ,jfly 0f February 1808

jPjP’ *ÎÎS to acoommo a marked cheque, payable to the order of
?wîe k îff.111?®' englne nrMl boiler home, the City Treasurer, Toronto, for 5 per 
office buildings, mew room, rook home-1 cent, of the amount tendered for up to 
nïî»* *ore_ r<K>M1r L?,ÎSîî5er^® residence, also j one thousand dollars, end 2l/j per cent, of 
old stamp mill building, powder house, the amount over that sum, must aecom-

TVc'Yrcrr nnx* tent'd tpadit zv . „ ! panÿ each and every tender, otherwise 16DEVELOPMENT WORK—Comprlse» 3 will be- ruled out as Informal, 
main tunnels, one winze and a number of 
drifts, aggregating over 1500 feet, which is 
entirely confined to one corner of the prop
erty. Two-third» of the property are as 
yet unprotected.

Tenders are now Invited for the sale of 
the property. (1) As a whole, including 
mine, entire plant, machinery and build UNDERWRITERS’ SALE-ings, (2) for the mine, old buildings and wnwc,n«nii.i-no 
5-stamp mill, (3) for the new 10-stamp mill 
and plant, and all new buildings connect
ed therewith.

TUd undersigned reserves the right to ac
cept or decHne any tender, and to with
draw the property from aale at any time, 
and the further right to fix a 
price upon the property, and to make »uch 
other conditions a» may meet with the 
sanction of the court.

The property Is open for inspection, and 
Intending purchasers will find it ndvantng 
eon» to make an application for this pur 
pose to the undersigned, at No. 3 Imperial 
Block. Rossland, B.O., where an Inventory 
can be seen and all fnrthor necessary in 
formation will be furnished.

Worth of Elegant 
and Costly New

En*t Rnirnle Cottle Market.
East Buffalo, Fob. 18.—Catfilo—KecetptB 

rally about 3 oars. Market steady to strong.
Hogs—Receipts 18 loads. Fairly good de

mand and with the light supply prices were 
higher for all grades. .Good to choice york- 
ens $4.35 to $4.49; prime selected light 
yorkers $4.35 to $4.37 ; mixed packers’ 
grades arid medium weights $4.30; heavy 
liogia $4.25 to $4.30; rougno $3.59 to $3.75: 
slugs $3 to $3.25; pigs $3.15 to $4.20.

Sueep and Lam.be—Receipts 50 oars of 
fresh, and three loads of held over stock. 
Market about stitiKty for tombs, with good 
bandy snevp unchanged. Native lambs, 
Choice to extra, $5.80 to $5.90; fair to good 
$5.50 to $5.75; culls to eranimon $4.75 to 
$5.40; yeanlings, common to choke, $4.90 to 
$5.25. Native sheep, choice to selected 
wethers, $4.00 to $5.10; good to choice mix
ed sheep $4.65 to $4.85: common to fair $4 
to 11.00; euiMs to common sheep, $3.25 to 
$3.90.

Mlon
.............$18,945,878.09

The assets of the company are in ex
cellent shape and well looked after—in
dicated by the increase in cash income 
from interest, etc., showing an increase 
of $15,092, while the interest and rents 
due and accrued at the end of the year 
show, we are told, a decrease. Notwith
standing tha.t $271,000 was p 
policy holders during the year, th 
paîy is able to show an addition of more 
than a quarter of a million to reserve. 
Tlie annuity and reserve funds now 
amount to the large sum of $2,245,920, a 
handsome showing.

We referred last year to the 
parry’s marked earning power as shown 
in the favorable results attained under 
its investment policies. And there is 
still further to he noted, the “clean’ 
character of its assets, Tlie table sub
mitted in Hon, Mr. Allan’s speech, show
ing details of the assets and the percent
age of each class among them, presents 
this in an interesting way. The North 
American Life has in various respects 
made an enviable name for itself. As 
a progressive, carefully-managed and 
sound company, it is entiled to rank 
high, and this year it is able to show 

role worthy share of the aggregate in
crease of business by' Canadian com
panies. The s-ompany deserves congratu
lation on having secured, in its new 
premises on King-street west, offices 
which are difficult to surpass in beauty, 
modernness and convenience.

Household ™ 
Furniture n VICTORIA STREET.

by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall. Toronto, 
up to noon on

Tenders will be receivedaid to NOTICE I
tlon ___,-ppi \ve proper 
orcani become vita.ized and all un
natural draina or losses cease and 
manly powers return. .No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured “ NO CUR® NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUABANTEED.
Wc treat and cure SYPHILIS, 

GLEET. EMISSIONS, IMPOTEN- 
GY STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
nnd KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME
TREATMENT.

DBS. KENNEDY g> KEF CAN.
Michlgan-ave. and Shclby-st.,Detroit, 

Micb.

e ooin- over- 
one 1-tonworm^

return to their normal cond 
nnd hence the sexual organs 

nourishment. The

5. Will Be Continued on We bare removed to toe above address, 
where It Is our Intention to carry on a 
strictly auction and commission business, 
and give particular attention, to toe sales 
of PROPERTY and auction sales at PRI
VATE RESIDENCES ; also VALUATIONS 
for PROBATE or otherwise.
Dickson having conducted 
most Important sales and valuations which 
have taken place in the city for toe past 
ten years, we feel that we can give entire 
satisfaction to those destring our services.

Note the address, 72 Vlctorla-street. 
Telephone 1538.

All sales conducted by Mr. Dickson.

com-
Our Mr. 

some of theAt the Warerooms,

434 Yonge Street,A Fairy fniilaln.
St. Anne’s Sunday school’s annual en

tertainment drew a crowded audience 
lust evening to St. Andrew’s Hall. Vo
cal and instrumental solos and 
swinging preceded a most 
presentation of a fairy cantata. “The 
Lost Princess” is a novel fairy tale in 
three acts, the principal characters be
ing the King of Klondike, Queen of 
Klondike, Princess of Klondike nnd 
other equally up-to-date personalities. 
The parts were all well sustained, and 
much credit is reileeted on the young 
people taking part and the managers in 
general.

Opposite Carlton-Street.

We are favored with instructions from .
MESSRS. J. A J. L. O'MALLEY, to sell, 
owing to EXPIRATION OF LEASE, on
above date, the , whole of their handsome | ............

of Home Furnishings as contained la
their

elub- 
creditahle LEGAL.

-XyOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
James Pearson, of the Ulty ’of To- 

YONGE-STREET STORE ONLY. I ronto, In the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
Comprising Drawing Room, Dining Room hv111 ap^*r th’2ï!,lnfmfnr .?f T 19° n*?8 n|t

and Bedroom Suites, Hall rial Racks. Odd “^‘'m^wtieMInnleHolrambePear' 
Chairs, Divans. Couches, Fancy Pieces, raVof’New Yorb to toe State
Rockers, Bookcases, Secretaries, Music s;nv°VHtorVtynn the Grounds of adnlterv
S?rree%Slaand°t^t8-T|^ fiaîrtnd Dateâ^t Omwa thü, W da, of August 
M.xed ’ Mattr^ ^ woven wire 11«>7. ^McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appll- 
Sprlngs. This. Is an opportunity of a life-1 rant. "
time to furnish homes from one of 
rento’s leading furniture stores nt auction! at 
prices. REMEMBER NO RESERVE. Ex- JX 
pliatlon of lease compris this step. Stock the
will be on view evening previous to sale next
from 7 till 10 o’clock. Goods packed at an Act to incorpora
actual coet for shipment to outside points. Hudson Bay Railway Company, with au-
Also an Invalid’s Carriage amd one Com- thorite to la, out construct and operate 
bluatioo Sofa. | a railway from the City of Toronto to a

point at or near the month of Rupert’s 
River, and to other points on Hudson Bay, 
and also to own, construct, charter and 
navigate steamboats and other vessels, and 
with such other powers and privileges ns 

be necessary or Incident to the said

Tire lowest or any tender not necessarily; 
accepted.a l

JOHN SHAW (Mayor),
Chairman Board or Control. 

Olt, Hall. Toronto. Feb. 17, 1898.
v

Dll. O'BEILLT IX BUFFALO.
Canadian Mieemer "Keeedale." Recently 

Ashore an Charily Shoal, I-ake Ontario.
Sealed proposals will be received tip to 

Feb. 22, 1898, for the steamer ltoscdale, as 
site now lies In dry-dock at Kingston. Ont. 
The right Is reserved to reject any or all 
tinders. Terms cash.

Tenders marked "Itosedale’’ may be ad
its seed in the Western Assurance Co., To
ronto, Ont.

London llarki-t* Continue mill. The Chief of Toronto General Hospital
New York, Feb. 18.—The Evening Post's Getting Points on Emergent, Service, 

financial cable from London says: The Feb. 18.—Dr. O’Relllr, chief of
stock market here remains dull to flat to- vlsiUng st41ff 0f the Toronto General Hospl-

selling in the morning was by weak bulls in Buffalo, with a view to kitroducing u 
In the Kaffir crowd, and, altogether, the imllar ux, ln Toronto. Dr. O’Reilly 
market now has had a thoroughly healthy , , . ,,,, , „ ., ,Shake out ■ visited the Emergency and Fitch Hospitals,

Canada 'Pacific and Grand Trank were both of which have an ambulance service of 
flat. The former was steadily sold by New their own and ate mtuated m the ini-ane>s 
York Argentines were weak on heavy 1 portion of the city. The Doctor said that 
Miles" from" Paris. Kaffirs were down on ; the proposed Eme rgency Hospital to !»■ 
The'I-ondon Times political lender, ('on- eltuateel down town lit Toronto would be 
per shares were etuder. The decline In the | on the lines of th» Emergency Hospital In 
German Rank rate hal no effect here, It | this olt v. which he declared was an Ideal 
having been anticipated- i Institution.

To
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

application will be nade to 
Parliament o 1 Canada at Its 

session for the passing of 
te the Toronto and

Hoe* » Kay so Tipple.
You know it don’t. Thon why do you 

do it? Wo know why. It requires too 
inueh self-denial to quit. The Dixon 
Cure is a vegetable medicine, which 
bo taken .privately, is pleasant to the 
taste, and so thoroughly removes all de
sire in two or three days that you would 
not pay five cents fo-r a barrel of intoxi
cants. You will eat heartily and sleep 
sound 1jt from the start, and be better in 
every way in both health and pocket and 
wjthout interfering with business duties. 
Write in confidence for particulars. The 
Dixon Cure Co., 40 Park-aveuue, Mont
era]. GO

reserve

can 210
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers. OTICB TO CREDITORS OF MRS# 
Davidson (Laura Fhaden), of the city 

of Toronto. In the County of York, who 
died on 4th February, 1896. On the 1st 
April, 1898, the Executor» will distribute 
her estate. All creditors must prove and 
file their claims on or before that date 
with Lobb & Baird, 2 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto, Solicitor» for the Trust» Co 
tlon of Ontario, Executor».

NSale at 11 o'clock sharp.

The Pavilion meeting of the Canadian I may 1 
Temperance League to-morrow wllH be railway, 
addressed by Revs. W. W. Week» of Wal- THE TORONTO AND HUDSON BAY 
mer-road Baptist Church, and G. W. Gra- RAILWAY COMPANY, 
ham of Fred Victor Mission. John Whyte Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of Febra- 
of the Whyte Brothers is toe soloist. | ary, A.D. 1898. 666606666

RICHARD PLEWMAN, 
Official Liquidator.

PLEW-Telegraphic and Cable Address, “I 
MAN.’1 Use Bedford McNeil's Code.

i’i.

SHOE HOUSE.

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD: FEBRUARY 19 1898 a

Afternoon* 10c and 15c 
1-Jvenings 15c and WoBIJOU

KITTIE MITCHELL.
FEMALE VAUDEVILLES, 

i The Clover Trio, Kitty Mitchell.
Mae Russell, Anna Lnughlln,
Helen Tuesehart, Cara Cameron,
Gilson and l'err.v. May Bryant.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE.
{;

ASSI'Y music hall
MONDAY, MARCH 7to. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT.
First time here. The 

MISSES StTTRI) 
Ensemble Pianists. Their marvelotu 
performances the talk of London 
and New York.

Reserved seats 50c and $1. Sub- 
Nordheimers’ and 

Steinway &
scribe r s’ 11st a t 
Bain's Book Store. 
Son’s piano used.

14ST WEEK
MON., FEB.j THEATRE 

I Cummings 
\ Stock Co’y 

MATINEES 
DAILY

A GILDED FOOL
25NIGHTS151 10110 IS

I
-1

1

i

i

boxing.
Toronto Athletic Club

Saturday, Feb. 19, 8.30 p.m.
Steve Flanaçhan v. Dan Dougherty 

for 10.7-ib. Championship of America. 
Two prelimm/iries—Fred Cooper v. Jac« 

I" 1 Nether, —1U rounds at 125 lbs; J*™™.? 
[ Burry v. Harry hurkhart-b rounds at liu 
[ lbs. Admission $1.00 and $1.50. Reserv 
. I V_>at plan at Urifiitbs Cycle Corporation «

/

IUnder the distin
guished patronage 
Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen and 
others.

niR
UQUIRE

BANCROFT
ASSOCIATION HALL FEB. 24 

^harles Dickens 
Vhristmas Carol

Plan at Nordheimers*. Tickets $1, BOc#

I0R0NH
Second Season—Fourth Concert.

Spiering Quartet ch°l«« 
Miss Grace Buck

(Of Chicago).

ASSOCIATION HALL,
Sat., March 5th, at 8 o’Clock. 

Subscribers’ list end tickets at Nordheim' 
ers’—50c, 75c nnd 8' 09. .

Vocalist

T OVER AH OUSE O 
„ Thin wtwk, Feb. 14 to 18.

! ;U7^C GILMORE & LEONARD
i Entire* I Hogan’s Alley.
! Kfoo?r 25c Next week—“CUBA’S VOW”

Bargain
Matinees.

IN

:

eeting ! !

Saturday
n

"

f the City at the

Lock p.m. 
e Liberal Candidates, 
peakers will be

Dr. Landerkln, M.P. 
it ram, M.P.
. . Candidate for North Toronto

L . Candidate for West Toronto 
j . . Candidate for South Toronto

Candidate for East Torontoa •
TV

amusements.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Matinee to-day, last time to night,

OTIS SKINNER
Direction of Joeeyh Buckley, In

Prince Rudolph.
One Week, Opening Monday, 

Regular 
Matinees 

Charles Frobman presents William 
Gillette’s great play

SaturdayWednesday

“SECRET SERVICE!”
As performed with uneounded success for 
8 months in London, England. 300 nights iu 
N« w York, 6 we>ks in Cbicego, with itsgren 
cast, scenery au.i effects.

GUINANE’S b
i
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Working 
Like Beavers

It is necessary above all to direct more 
capital to the colonies and British pos
sessions, and the great problem of mod
ern stateemanehip, as Mr. Ohatnberlaln 
rightly observed at Liverpool, to how 
this can 'be done with a view to develop 

It to evident that we

ÎTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONB CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONQE-STF.RET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.I “ Canada’s Greatest Store ”T EATON C

Jfr-. "—^TTTrT../7...T... .r------------------------—  ------------- —~~--------- ------~

Furniture Sale-Special Attractions.
It’s almost like picking up gold nuggets to btiy Furniture heje this month. 

Better bargains than we ever remember, and bigger assortments to choose from. 
Many of the lines we are offering cannot be purchased from the manufacturers for 
the money we are asking. Only one more week to sell at these prices then the 
opportunity of the year will be past. What are you going to do about it ? These 
vill be ready on Monday morning. Each item is extra special.

13 only Mall Baoka, solid quarter cut oak, polished, 
heavily hand-carved, 7 feet a inches high, 3 (eel 

I 5 inches wide, 16 x 28 inch bevel plate mirror, 4 
large double hat and coat hooks, with large bo* 
seat, hinged lid top, brass umbrella bolder and 
pan, regular price 814.75. On sale 
Monday................................................

23 only Sideboards, made of finely grained select ash, 
well finished, equal to oak, with hand carvings, 
strongly made, 48 inches wide, 6 feet 10 inches 
high, fittetdjvjth 16 x 28 inch bevel plate mirror, 
large linen and two cutlerjr drawers, ~ 
regular price $12, Special for Monday

,1734o. Business Office 
Editorial Hoorn 323 our commerce, 

catmot hope ito increase our export 
business by allowing our British posses
sions to lie dormant or to fall into a

for years to suit your tea taste. 
LUDELLA CEYLON TEA is the re
sult. We are tickled to death to find 
our sales Increasing by jumps and are 
confident one cup will convince you 
that we have succeeded.

LIMITED :WHOLESALE AGENTS POE CITI 
NEWSBOYS.

P. W. Beebe.. 
B. W. Duggan
H. Willi............
Sirs. Moriarlty 
H. Ebbage.... 
G. II. Esurd...

3U1 Spadlna-avenue 
362 King east.
768 Yonge-street. 

1246 Queen west.
057 Duodas-Btrcet. 
767 Queen east 

Branch Office. 70 Klag-strcet east (next 
Fostofflcci, Hamilton. Telephone 1.64. U. 
E. Savers, Agent
THE WOULD IX THE UNITED STATES.

state of ruin and decay.”
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» attitude when in 

England, on the question of preferential 
trade between the United Kingdom and 
Canada, must have proved a matter of 
great surprtoe and no small discourage
ment to the advocates there of Imperial 
commercial federation. It may surely 
be expected with confidence that the 
discussions which will take place (hiring 
the present session of the Dominion l’or» 
1 lament on this question of preferential 
tariffs and trade will conclusively show 
that the Premier grossly misrepresented 
the views of the people of Canada on 
this subject of such vital importance to 
o.ur .progress and prosperity.

$s

III LEAD PACKAGES. 28. 40, BO or 6O0. FROM LEADING GROCERS. 3
............................................................. .... ......................................................................................................

chcster-strects. Mr. W. J. Hambly, chair. 
This meeting will be addressed by 

, Dr. R. A. I’yno and Mr. O. F. Marter, Lib
eral-Conservative candidates for East gad | 
North Toronto, es well as by Mr.' Edmund 
Bristol, Mr. C. C. Robinson, F. H. Cross.
T. L. Church and J It Allan.

• * •
Messrs. Hoyle and Chappie, the Conserva, 

live and Liberal candidates, respectively.
In North Ontario, have arranged to hold « 
series of joint meetings.

men.
The Toronto World may De obtained at 

the following places In the United States:
New York- St. Heals Hotel News Stand, 

Broadway and UtU-streec.
Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelby- 

street.
Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo— p. p. Sherman ft Co.. Main-st.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

I
Annual At Home of the Legal and 

Literary Society a Great Success.
)S Bedroom Suites, made of first-claw well seasoned 

ash, handsomely hand carved and finished, your 
choice of cheval or square shaped bureaus, fitted 
with 18 x 36 inch bevel plate and 22 x 28 British 
bevel plate shaped mirrors, with 3 feet 6 in. wide 
cases, large size washstands, bedsteads 4 feet 2 
inches wide. Regular price $17.50 
set On sale Monday.....

M only Parlor Rooking Chairs, in solid oak, birch 
and mahogany finish, solid embossed leather cob
bler-shaped seats, with shaped arms, neatly carved, 
wide slat back, regular price $3. On . HC 
sale Monday............................................. %• i

%

CANADA AND TDK YUKON TEA DE.
A question not less Important than 

the preservation of (the Klondike gold 
fields for the Canadians is the retain
ing within Canada of the trade of the 
Yukon country. Recent despatches In
timate that American miners, having 
learned that it is cheaper to outfit in 
Vancouver and Victoria than in Seattle, 
are coming over in hundreds to these 
Canadian cities. Our 80 per cent, duty 
is tjie cause of this boom in Victoria 
and Vancouver. Still the American 
cities are doing the bulk of ithe trade. 
It is donbtfnl if Canada does even 
twenty-five per cent, of it. Ong of the 
most important questions to which the 
Government can give its attention is 
the adoption of some policy which will 
reverse these figures, giving Canada 
the bulk of the trade and leaving the 
fag ends for the Americans. Up to 
date the most effective Instrument for 
securing Canada in her small percent
age of the trade is her 
tariff. Were the ideal tariff of Sir 
Richard Cartwright in force the Cana
dian cities wonid simply not be in the 
outfitting business at all. If the Ameri
can miners are flocking to Vancouver 
in hundreds we may thank the much- 
abused National Policy for the fact. 
But the tariff as it exists is not nigh 
enough to prevent Americans getting 
over it. What our Government ought 
to do is to immediately double the Cana
dian tariff on miners’ effects and sup
plies entering Canada. It would then 
be very little, if any, above the present 
American tariff, which averages from 
fifty per cent, to sixty per cent. We 
believe that the Canadian Government 
ought to play a loue hand in regard to 
the Yukon trade, the same as the C. 
P. R. is doing. That company, seeing 
quite clearly that it is master of the 
situation, has defied all the American 
railways and has undertaken to stand 
alone in spite of threats of a dozen of 
the largest railway corporations on this 
continent. It would be well for Canada 
it more of the independent spirit which 
characterizes the C. P. R. were infused 
into .our Government. The trade that 
will be done this year with the-Yukon 
will be nearer one hundred millions 
than any other figure. If our Govern
ment were sufllciently enterprising Can
ada would receive the larger part of 
this great volume of business. It our 
neighbors have any policy which they 
believe in more than another it is that 
embodied In the phrase “America for 
the Americans.” We on our side ought 
to adopt a similar policy. The trade 
of the Yukon naturally belongs to Can
ada, and Canada should control it even 
if a hundred per cent, tariff were found 
necessary for the purpose.

DrcoreUena Were Grand end the Attend
ance Very Fashionable-Great Society 
Function -Those Who Managed and 
Patronized the Ball-List ef the Prin
cipal Gaeats.

THE ATTOKXBY-GENERAL BESPON8IDLB.
There seems to be some controversy 

as to who should initiate the proceed
ings against the delinquent ofllcials of 
the Karmers’ Loan and Savings Com
pany. The liquidator of course has 
charge of all civil proceedings, but he 
has no monopoly of the criminal side 
of the case. We take it that the Attor
ney-General must assume the responsi
bility for the failure to set the criminal 
law in motion. The facts having been 
brought to his attention, we are sur
prised that he hts not already acted on 
them. We presume that any individual 
who is cognizant of the facts can lay 
an information against any official and 
thus force the responsible officials to do 
their duty in the case.

10.00 Coi. Gwynne of Duiulas waa In town yes
terday with the word that the Warden. 
Pirle fight In North Wentworth 1» & hot 
one.

: 10.90
Mr. Kidd, the Independent Conservative 

la Carletoo, expect, a majority of 1000,

F. G. McDlarmld, the boy orator, and 
Conservative candidate, le making It hot tot , . 
Donald Mctflsh In Wert Elgin.

• • •
In North Bruce the contest to warm be. ,j 

tween Jermyn, the Conservative, and Bow- j 
man. the Liberal. Patron McNaughton la | 
about to "fall out.” Patron Oaven to likely, M 
to pull out in Prince Edward, too.

• • *
Mr. O. M. Arnold, barrlrter ,of Brace- I 

bridge, who was In the city yesterday, aaya | 
that Langford will carry Muskoka again.

I
The annual at home of the Osgoode Le

gal and Literary Society was one of the 
mort successful social functions of the sea- 

Tlie old hall was a scene of gaiety.
If 8.50 son.

Ihc library had been cleared, so that there 
was dancing la both It and Convocation 
Hall. All the Benchers' rooms were fur
nished with easy chairs, so as to afford 
tete-a-tete corners for the younger folk 

for those who (lid not mingle In the 
(lance. In the library Mr. Bayley’*

?

A Few More Special Attractions on 2nd Floor
1C I olive, buff and pink colors, foi 

• tv drawing rooms, libraries and din 
lng rooms, per single roll, 
special ......................................... ..

pins, complete, regular price 
30c each, Monday .....................

100 Pairs Fine Nottingham and Scotch | 50 pairg Heavy Tapestry Curtains. 50 
Lace Curtains, 52 to 63 Inches wide, inches wide, 3 yards long, handsome ’
3 1-2 and 4 yards long. In new pat- figured all over patterns, mused j VBfpStS.
terns, white or ecru, regular * an top and bottom, colors crimson,
price $2.25 a pair Monday.... l.*rU terra cotta, Nile, rose, olive, electric

and brown.regular price 33.60 n C 
a pair, Monday ......................... A-V

Curtains. and

.12! merry
band furnished the music, while Ullowia'e 
orchestra, rendered the sweetest of strains
In Convocation Hall.

At midnight a sumptuous repast was 
served in the- rotunda by Harry Webb.

Shortly often 0 o'clock the official quad
rille was danced, and thenceforth the 
pretty maids and their gallant escorts 
danced and flirted far into the morning. 

The Official quadrille.
Mr J H Moss and Miss Mowat, Mr Irv

ing and Mrs Moss, Justice Failconbrldge 
and Mrs A 8 Hardy, Mr Mowat and Mrs 
(j Moms Mr Klddell and Mr» Falooubrldge, 
Mr J U McMurrich and Mrs Shcoley, Air 
Walter Berwick and lira Hitcble. Mr McU 
Young and Mrs Klddell.

Tlie L illy I'slroaeiirn.
Her Excellency the Countess of Aberdeen. 

Mowat, Lady Meredith, Mis Fergu
son, Mrs McMahon, Mrs Bdrw‘ck, Mrs B 
B Osier. Mrs Shrpdey, Lady Burton, Mrs 
Moss, Mrs talcou.ur.dge, Mrs Aylcsworth, 
Mrs McCarthy, Mrs Ueler. Mrs Hose. Mra 
Stieet, Mrs Blake, Mrs Klddell, Mrs Wat
son, Mrs Hardy, Sirs Hitcble.

Best 4-Frame Body Brussels Carpet! 
(no borders), In light and medium 
colors, all new designs, regular price 
$1.10 a yard, on sale Mon
day .................................................

English Velvet Carpets, In cream, fawn 
draJj, brown, terra cotta and blue 
shades, new goods, In latest designs, 
5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match 
regular price $1.25 yard, spec- -e f»n
lal at .............................................. I UU

Japanese Mats, size 30 x SO Inches, regu
lar price 75c each, on sale 
Monday .........................................

Arrested far Theft.
Detective Burrows went out to the rid- 

mlty of York Mills yesterday and at the 5 
Salvation Army piggery arrested WIMaro 1 
Fulljarnes, aline Robert Best, who, it IS ® 
ctotaled, stole two overcoats and a fur coot j 
from the Convalescent Home on Jam- 2b. g 
One of the coats, a new one, has been re- j 
covered.

/ , .75fS rTi.,1»,

Wmmw
llilll.h America Anenrnnee «'empire y.
The shareholders of the British Am

erica Assurance Company held their 
ti4th annual meeting yesterday at the 
head office in this city. The report 
stows a decided improvement over pre
vious years, the balance of income over 
expenditure, as shown by the Revenue 
Account, being $100,832.74. There Has 
nisei been a net appreciation in the mar
ket values of securities of nearly $15,- 
000. The Reserve Fund has been in- 
ci eased to $591,304.51, after providing 
for two half-yearly dividends at the rate 
of 7 per cent, lier annum. In all depart
ments there is a decrease shown In loss 
ratios as compared with those of the 
pluvious year. The report is an excee l- 
ingly satisfactory one, and the direc
tors are to be congratulated on their 
improved exhibit.

Wall Papers.
New White Blank Wall Papers, with 

match borders and ceilings, choice 
patterns. In a variety of the latest 
colors, for kitchens, halls and bed
rooms, per single roll, spec
ial .....................................................

New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers. Flem
ish, floral and colonial designs, blue.

per cent.

.5 Assault In a tlelel,
Tom Benson waa arrested by J. 0. Fyfe 

(12) last night on the complaint of Pete 
n, of the American Hotel, Ycaik-street, 
claims that the prisoner assaulted Mm | 

smashed a quantity of stuff In his

100 Curtain Poles, 11-2x3 feet, finished 
in mahogany, walnut or oak. with 
fancy wood trimmings and curtain

Think what it means to buy Homefurnishings at such reasonable prices. Nc 
wonder business es brisk on the Second Floor. Quick elevators make it easy to 
reach these departments.
New Dress Goods.

Dame Fashion dictates that 
Plaids and 
Checks must 
be much in 
evidence this

.50
C»Ha
who
and
place.Miss

; Dof ••••
Specials for Monday Morning

:i f . The Cemnillier.
TV> these credit for the mweess of the at You Know? !home Is due: Pres, John H Moss, v 1 c-‘- 

pres, 8 8 Sharp; 2nd vice-pree, J D Mc- 
Alurrich; sec of committees, W Finlaywm ; 
treasurer, J G Stanbury ; councillors, J G 
hlerriek. M B Tudhope and F M Devine : 
chiih-meu of eub-commltteee, H R Watt, 
J C Thompson, W E Hunter, U A Moss, J 
A Thompson, and A Healey.

Santo .1 Those Freient.
Among the invited guests were : Lleut- 

Govemor and Mias Mowat, Douglas and 
Aim Armour, Mis# AJhin, J G Ashworth, 

Adhworth. Miss Ashworth, Mis and Mr 
V Armstrong. Mtoe L Allan, w Alexander. 
Hon 8 H and Mrs Blake, Mr and Mrs 11 
B Osier, Cnancetlor and Mrs Boyd, Mr 
George tilackstock. Miss Bertram Mias K 
Brown, Mr U Bennett, Mr and Mrs H J 
Hetlmne, Mr and Mrs Burnham, Mise Big- 
gar, Mr and Mrs Breckenrldge, Misa Rut
land, Miss Coen, Mr J Cartwright, Mr J 
Cat to and Miss Uatto, Mr J Gode, Misa 
Kate Umwtord, Mr Durand, Mr it O Don
ald, Mr and Miss Defile», Mr W It Byre, 
Mr and Mrs G Hills. Mr Bakin Miss Ellis, 
Mr and Mi» J 8 I' lillerton, Miss Begun, 
Mra. Foster, Mias Ferguson. Mise Mien 
Fergnson, Mr and Mrs Thomas Galt, Mr A 
Grant Mr It A Grant, Mr E 11 Gunther, 
Mrs Grantham, Mr J A Gibbons. Mr W T 
Goodleon, Mr Groasley, Mr and Mns A H 
Goodman, Hon A 8 Hardy, Sir John Hag- 
arty, Mr and Mrs Thomas Hodgtne, Mr 
and Mrs N W Hoyles, Mr 0 Holmes, Mr 
and Mrs W U Hannah, Mr V J Hoyles, 
Mrs and Mias Heaven, Miss Palmer, Mr U 
B itanwood, Mrs Hills. Mlsu HMs and Mr 
Arthur Hills, Mr M B Jackson, Misa Jel- 
lett, Mr and Mrs King, Mr and Mr» King» 
lord, Mr and Mrs Lautiaw, Mr J W Kerr, 
Mis» L Kenny, Mr VV L Lamport, Mra 
and Ml#» Law, Mr and Mrs 8 Lee Hon 
David Mills, Justice and Mrs Moss, Sir 
WMiami and Lady Meredith, Justice Mere
dith, Judge and Mrs Morgan, Judge and 
Mra Morson, Mr and Mrs A Marsh, Miss 
Mlley. Mins F Mlley, Mr W T Moss, Mr J 
H Morehouse, Miles Meek, Mr 8 and Ml* 
May, Mra and Miss Mathews, Mr and Mrs 
Wilton Morse, Mr Dalton McCarthy, Jus
tice and Mra Ferguson, Judge and Mrs Mc
Dougall, Sheriff and Mrs Mowat, A G Mac
donald and Miss Macdonald, Misa Mac- 
lean, Miss McArthur, Miss .lean McArthur, 
Mr and Mrs Wallace Nesbitt, Justice and 
Mrs Osier, Hon Win Proudfoot, Miss I’enn 
broke, Miss PI uni*, Miss Parker, Miss 
PugsJey, Mr W Prize;-, Mr F B Proctor, 
Miss Palin, Mr J H Powers, Sir and Mrs 
Christopher, Justice ctnd Mrs Rose, Mian 
ltlgney, Mr H Koblonon, Miss HKclile, Mr 
M P Ryan, Justice and Mrs Street, Miss 
Ktrathy. Mr E G Stanton, Mr and Mr» B 
G Sa undent», Mr Stewart Storey, Mr G 
Rlaght, Mr R F Scott, Miss Slnmklln, Dr 
D K s'mlth and Mrs Smith, Mr M 81 nc hi lr, 
Mr J F Slattery, Mis» Maud Strnrhan, Mr 
Stanbury, Copt Thompson. Mr H Tudhope, 
Miss Thompson, Mr and Mrs G H Watson 
Mr and Mrs F S Wilson, Dr A F Webster] 
Mrs Webster, Miss Wilson, Miss Williams 
Miss Wilkinson, Miss Wtikes, Mr A Webb, 
Mr E Wheeler and Mise Wheeler, Mr Mc
Gregor Yon ge.

Don’t stop to ask why we make such prices. The time 
is too short to find out the causes. The advantages of the 
opportunity are yours if you come on Monday morning, when 
we shall sell :—

Excelsior 1,1 e Insurance company.
The shareholders of the Excels! r 

Life Insurance Company held their an
nual meeting on the 15th inst. Mr. E. 
F. Clarke, M.P., president, in the chair. 
The annual report proved that the posi
tion and future prospects of the com
pany were all that could be looked fur. 
During the past year applications for 
new insurance to the amount of $789,- 
901 were secured, of which $718,000 
was accepted. The future of the com
pany is a bright one.

:c

Hosiery. That every piece of enamelled 
ware bearing Kemp’sf Corset Covers.Weseason.

‘ have antici-
. pated this by

A'purchasing
|j| ^ ‘extensivelyof 

these choice and effective dress 
stuffs, and are now showing a
Tull range. These are some 
of them :—
tftlk and Wool Novelty Check Dress 

Goods, in exquisite combinations, 
new rich effects, 42 inches
wide................................................

AU-Wool Fancy Henclaw Checks, In 
two-tone colorings, very new
effects, 42 Inches Wide .........

Silk and Wool Fancy Broken Checks, 
In full range of colors, beautiful 

godRs, 42 inches

J JCorset Covers, mxdo of English cotton, 
square neck 
front and back 
of fine embroid
ery, pearl but
tons, embroid
ery on arms, 
made to sell at 
4 So and 
60c. Mon 
day..........

15 Dozeh Boys’ Heavy All Wool Hose 
4-1 rib, double heel and toe, an Ai 
stocking, regular price 26c a
pair, Monday ..............................

Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose, high spliced heel, doubli 
sole and toe, regular price 45c < a-i 
a pair, Monday 3 pairs for.. | U J 

Ladies’ 2-1 ribb Black Cashmere Hose 
sdft finish, double heel and 
toe, very special at.............

Blankets.
Fine American and Canadian Swans- 

down or Cotton Blankets, pure fin
ish, assorted fancy colored borders 
10-4 sizes, In greys and whites 
regular 75c a pair, special

Granite or 
Diamond15 IvV

■ ! Clvlllzsllan of l one tin.
A very Interesting lecture wfte delivered 

In Hope Congregational Chnireh by M-r. H. 
G. Muntoon of Toronto Uiùverraty on “A 
Kuril d <',villi’*tlr-n." He treaited Of the 
buried cities In Babylonia and Syria, and 
Uue grew elsi-overies tuait are being made 
there now. 'The lecture was given for the 
Hope Improvement Society, which has been 
formed by Rev. J. CX Madllh for the bene
fit of the young men of the ehuroh.

label Is guaranteed ? You 
will final them the best weariug Mj 
wares made, yet they cost no ^ 
more than others. Better find 
these labels on all you buy—it A 
pays. £,

25.29
f. hIxvkTl I Corset Covers, 

| line cotton,
' square neck,

front of inwr- 
tion and em- 

, broidery, fancy
braid, embroid-

i KEMP M’FC GO.V
TORONTO.

How to Have liai.
“Having used your Gas Governor for 

a year it gives me great pleasure to .--ay 
that I have saved ovoi 30 per cent.,” 
is what Mr. J. K. Oulhet says to the 
Citizens’ Gas Control Co., Limited, of 
71 Boy-street.

i

: .55 rat85 Cottons and Flannelettes.try on arms, made to sell at 
45c and 50c each. On axle
Monday at.......................

Corset Covers, fine cambric, pearl buttons, 
pointed yoke of fine embroidery, regu
larly sold at 45c and 50c. On 
sale Monday at...........................

Gloves.
Ladies’ 4-Button Fine French Kid 

Gloves, In tan. brown and black, 
every pair guaranteed, regu- -rr 
lar price $1.25 a pair, Monday, • 10 

Ladles’ 14-lnch Black Cashmere Gloves, 
fleece lined, regular price 36c a 
pair, on sale Monday

129 5 bales Unbleached Cottons, fine make 
round even thread, free from sizing 
36 inches wide, regular 6c
goods, Monday for.....................

Fine Bleached Twill Sheeting, superlot 
quality, soft, pure finish, free from 
dressing, regular 19c a yard, .

76
1 4 XO-DA r..29.75new

wide
40-inch All-Wool Shepherd’s Checks, In 

medium and large checks. In colors 
navy, brown, green, light r
blue and purple ..................... *o

Black and White Shepherd s Checks, in 
all size checks, new goods, 

received, 25c, 35c and..
40-inch All-Wool Fancy and Clan Tar

tan Plaids, splendid range of
colorings -................................

. 40-inch Fancy Silk and Wool French 
Plaids, In all the newest colorings 
and very choicest comblna- 

— tlons, very large assortment.
,40-inch Silk and Wool Poplin Plaids. In 

new choice mixtures, very 
stylish ..........................................

At the Grand—Otto Skinner In “Prince 
Rudolph," 2 and 8 p.m.

At the Princhse—“A Gilded Fool,” 2 and 
8 p.m.

At ithe Toronto—“Hogan’s Alley," 2 and 
8 p.m.

At the Bijou—Continuons Vaudeville, 2 
and 8 p.m.

English ntaJil closes 10.15 p.m„ via New
St." Andrew’s Hall—Liberal-Conservative 

•mass meeting, 8 p.m.
Toronto University—Prof. McCurdy, on 

“Our Debt to the Kant." p.m.
A y re»’ Hall—Conservative meeting, 8 p.m.
Pavilion—Liberal meeting, 8 p.m.

for Four
Strong
Points

32-inch Fine soft Finished Striped Flan
nelettes, In wide, medium and 
row stripes, all fast colors, 
regular 7c a yard, for............

Flannelette Wrappers.
66 only Ladles’ Fine Flannelette wrap

pers, in dark colors, waist lined 
satin, ribbon trimming, 
gular price $2 50, clearing 
Monday at.....................................

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspend

ers, mohair ends and drawer

nar-

.5 LEAVES OF PROTECTION IN ENGLAND.

50 In discussing the question of tree im
ports or duties, The British Trade 
Journal very dearly show» that trades- 
unionism in England, in extending its 
scope and influence, must Inevitably, al
though, on the part of many of its sup
porters, involuntarily, tend towards the 
policy of protection. The following ex
tract bf taken from the last issue of 
that journal: “The position in this coun
try as between free imports and duties 
was, -wo think, very fairly and accurately 
stated at the recent annual meeting of 
the Farmers’ Club in a paper by Mr. R. 
H. Rew, on British agriculture. Mr. 
Rew examined the condition of agricul
ture as it waa 100 years ago, as it was 
in 1846, and as it to now, very imparti
ally, and while he could not ask the 
farmers to look for protection, he pointed 
out that the claim set up in certain of 
onr industries for a living wtage logically 
involved in the end protective duties, 
and that the working classes, who will 
in the long run have their will, do not 
•shrink from protection as a. possible ex
pedient. It to dbvioue that no industry- 
can fix the cost of production or any 
material part of it, each as labor, and 
allow unrestricted competition from 
countries where the coat to lower. Prices

see
In (he Celebrated 
HKHCULF.S WIRE BEDS)

1st—It Is Impossible for Hercules l-'l 
Beds to sag owing to the Interline It- 
lng wires.

2nd—Hercules Beds are the softest 
and most comfortable spring 

3rd—Hercules Reds are a» eh 
tlie common kind.

4fh—Our guarantee goes with each 
No. 1 Hercules. If It sags, money 
refunded.

Your dealer will supply them.
SOLD MEDAL FIIRNITDKE MTS CO.

•OLZ MAKERS

Just

2040 fit
our re-Misses’ Fancy Ringwood Gloves, in a 

Inrge variety or colors, regular 
price 40c a pair, on sale Mon- nc 
day at ••«••**» ******** ****** **0

Tea Pots.

; I1.39
.50 made. ‘ 

cap as

75 An assort
ment (480 in 
all) of Plan- 
iahed Tea 
Pots, with 
fancyspouts 
and copper 
bowl bot- 

„ toms, elion
ized wood 
handles, 
sizes 2-pint, 

^ • 3-pint and
5-pint, re
gularly sold

at 25c, 27c anil 32c each. Your |C 
choice ou Monday morning at... • IV

Linens.

sup
porters, leather-stayed back, in 
light and dark fancy pat- * 
terns, special ............................ .]

Men’s Fine Flannelettf Nightdress. I- 
fancy strings fujl size bodies, en
ter attaofffifcand pocket, yo 
on shouldl*SSs 14 to 19, 
special ..............

Fine Silk”and Satin Neckw- 
In four-in-hand and bow shsi 
dark colors in fancy checks, pla 
neat figures and polka dots,

( each, special...............................

skilled

application knows that 
his chart, 

and
Samples sent on 
and Mail Orders filled prompt
ly. Now is the time to buy 
while the assortment is com-

iniit ■ compass 
sextant will 

guide him with unerring 
k certainty across ten thou- 
L sand miles of tempest- 
A driven ocean straight to 
H one little speck of an 
V island on the almost F boundless waters. With 
I the same unfaltering as- 
I suran ce a skilled and sci- 
F entitle physician seeks 
L for some undiscovered
- remedy in the wide
- ocean of materia medica. 
i He knows that when 
L the nature of a disease is 
t once thoroughly under

stood he has located the
latitude and longitude of the remedy ; and 
its ultimate discovery is only a matter of 
time. It was in this way that Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., was guided to his 
world-famous “Golden Medical Discovery" 
for the cure of consumption.

He realized that consumption is a consti
tutional malady, deep-seated in the blood. 
He sought and found this marvelous consti
tutional remedy which renovates and en
riches the vital current with nutritious life- 
giving elements ; healing wasted tissues, 
restoring digestive and assimilative power, 
and building up healthy flesh and genuine 
enduring vigor. ■

1

Bird SeedMen’s G
CAM r AIGU NOTES.pletc.

Wash Goods. i.
Is the Reverend Doctor who 1* seek 

lng the suffrages of the electorate of North 
Toronto a second Rip Van Winkle? « In 
Ills letter to the elector» recently Issued 
he appeals for votes on the ground that 
he Is a supporter of the “Mowat-Hardy" 
Government, * Four time* In succession he 
uses this hyphenated phrase, end not once 
does he refer to the “Hardy" or the 
"Hardy-Roes” Administration. Dr. Dewart 
cannot really be afraid to mention the 
name of the erstwhile “wicked partner" 
alone. Nol Like Washington Irving’s cre
ation, he must be unconscious of recent 
changes. /He must think that Sir Oliver 
Is still Premier.

.Ï
Nothing is more injurions to Cage Bird» 

than seed pdorly «leaned, or seed which I* 
not fr«(h and pure.

All enr packages are put up on onr own 
premises under onr own supervision, sad 
we know the seed they contain Is

Clothing.2,100 yards Dress Ginghams, in very 
fine quality, 28 Inches wide, a large 

of checks, patterns and col- 
to pick from, regular

Men’s Suits, four-buttoned sing; 
breasted sacque t-yle, heavy da 
Oxford Grey Canadian tweeds, wl 
best farmers’ satin linings, n 
good interlining», well made a 
finished, sizes 36 to 44 chest, 
special at....................................

Men’s Pants, heavy all-wool Cant, 
Ian tweeds, In dark grey and brov 
neat striped patterns, top and 1 
pockets, best trimmings, 
made, sizes 32 to 44 waist, 
special ...........................................

'Men’s Canadian Tweed Pants, stroi 
serviceable, all-wool materia 
dark colors in small striped patter 
two top and one hip pocket, wt 
made throughout, sizes 32 to 
44 waist, special at .................

range 
orlngs
price 16c yard, to sell Mon
day morning at........................ CLEAN, PURE and FRESK.71-inch Extra Heavy Half-Bleached 

Loom Damask, Irish manufacture, 
choice designs, superior make and 
finish, regular <0c a yard.

Crystal Glassware.
11 They contain also Bird Cake and Cuttle J 

Bono. à
Ask your Grocer or Druggist iorNow selling in the Base

ment, about 3,000 pieces of 
American Crystal Glassware, 
assorted cut glass patterns, a 
•splendid collection, including 
8-inch berry bowls, large water 

butter dishes, cream

30for

SIMMERS’ BIRD SEEDBleached Damask Table Napkins, all 
new designs, pure linen, size 17x17 
Inches, regular 75c and 86c a
do*., Monday each at..............

18-lBoh Heavy Bleached Crash Towel- 
line, Superior make and finish, fancy 
and eoud red borders, pure lln- 

regutar 10c and 11c a

.5 1 must rule wages, and if the latter are 
to be kept up to a certain level, the 
former must be kept up too. Signs nre 
not wanting that both political parties 
in this country are beginning to coquette 
with the question of additional duties for 
revenue purposes, and they would give’ a 
king’s ransom to know -which way popu
lar feeling is running.”

In another article in the same issue, 
discussing tbe question of British export mere 
trade, The Journal stiiws the unsatisfac- malt 
tory character of the returns for the permanent.
calendar year 1897, and concludes as . where costiveness is among the prevail- 
. „ . . . mg symptoms, Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel-
foHows: We have on previous occasions lets should be used in conjunction with the 
referred to some of the causes adversely “Discovery.”
affecting our export industnes.lt to ha.rdly "Dr. pierce, l am one of your most grateful 
to be expected that they should continue patients," writes Mra. Annie M. Norman, of 

. , „ , Equmunk. Wayne Co., Pa. "I have tokento advance so rapidly as those of younger 1 Golden Medical Discovery.■ also 1 Favorite Pre-
manufacturing countries, but they should îTm^as many of'my w*th wonderful rcsu,ts- 
be efficiently maintained, and there is dead'brought to life, 
even, reason to believe that this can ^Æ™o°n,i c\SVd£
he brought about by a more decided pol- tty your medicine. I continued until I had taker 
icy in connection with the British col- of, '^Ghlv^e
unies and such foreign markets aa China, deal of hard work since."

Exquisite 
Rings

Merchant (to applicant for position) : 
“Are you a good penman and a good 
speller Ï"

Applicant (who has recently graduated 
from an Ontario public school): "No, Mr. 
I can't spell well, n el liner can I write 
legibly, but In physiology, hygiene and bot
any I am an expert”

Merchant (testily to clerk In next room): 
“John, send In someone with a practical 
education."

* • •
Two Important Liberal-Conservative mass 

meetings wtH' be held in this city to-night. 
A South nnd Weat Toronto rally Is booked 
for St. Andrew's Hall, Mr. Herbert A. E. 
Kent, chairman. This meeting will be ad
dressed by Mr. J. J. Foy, Q.U., Mr. B. F. 
Clarke, M.P., Mr. E. B. Osler. M.P. T. D. 
Craig, M.P., Aid. W. P. Hubbard and
other prominent Conservatives....

The other Liberal-Conservative gathering 
will be" of the nature of a Joint East and 
North Toronto rally. It will take place at 
Ayre’e Hall, corner of Par/lament and Win-;

en. . 
yard, for

Fin* Half-Bleached Damask Towels, 
fancy woven centre designs, also 
kMvy half-bleached huck-a-back 
towels fringed and hemmed ends,
•■toted and plain, tape borders, sizes 
21x42 and 22x46 Inches, regular 
price 30c and 35c a pair, An 
Monday for...........................................Z.0

If you can’t come to the store there is nothing to hinder youi
ordering by mail. You’ll receive just as good service as thoiigl
shopping in person. Try it and see.

•8 1.7jugs,
pitchers, oblong dishes, cake 
st uids, high-footed bowls, bou
quet holders, vaies, square 
b. rry bowls, biscuit jars, etc. 
Your choice for

Candlesticks.
In all those debilitating diseases which 

are caused bv imperfect nutrition ; this ex
traordinary ’’Discovery” is the most per
fect alterative remedy and streugth-builder 
known to medical science. It is not a 

temporary atimulous like various 
“extracts.” Its good effects are

300 Iron Candlesticks, black finish, 3 d< 
signs, dragon carved and plain, wit 
scalloped tops, 7 Inches high, regu 
ter price 15c and 20c each, on 
sale Monday morning at ..

• • •

•1( And prices so low that every lady 
can afford to buy one. Lots of folks 
are not aware that tht-y can pur
chase from us at the mext-to-nothtag 
price of

1

10 CENTS.
$5 Each*T. EATON C°;,„ A Genuine Diamond Ring.

190 YONQE STREET, TORONTO. ONTAR’r friends tell me, like the 
The doctors said I had il

^RETAIL-
JEWELLERSWHOLESALE

✓-AND -+ lOYONGLE

uI

/£rJ

\ ESSEl
TO WHAT IS

GIVEN TO...
Frequently they 

generally they neeJ 
if it is in the power! 
to obtain it. J 

Always they 
Pure wine—but a 
necessarily mean c> 

We have a pure 
invalids for 40c botl 

That is Canadian 
We have anotli 

which costs $3 00 a 
That is European 
And we have pun 

ail prices between.

MICHIE5
WINE NIERCHA

5'A King St.

Was Due to LaGrippe, 
the Stomach i

Her Health Had Not Btj 
Disease Bead il y Seize!

- — Messages of Sympall 
ters-Sh*eh I* Her Frj 
III., Her Berne.

New York, Feb. 18.-1 
Willard, the President 
eud National’ Women'd 
perance Union, who h.-j 
from an attack of inti 
trie complications, died 
midnight last night at 
pire, this city.

At the bedside of Mis 
time of her death were 
W. W. Baldwin. Mrs. iJ 
vice-president of the Vvj 
Temperance Union; Mid 
don, who was Miss Wi 
and Dr. Alfred K. Hil 
had been ill for about t 
had the best medical caj 
that could be given, bid 

- efforts she grew grnduj 
her demise last night.

M lint lH* -1 ill
Dr. Hill made the j 

toemt: Miss Willatd ha 
years with ' profound 
several, occasions had id 
die. Last summer she 
on a new lease of life 
sidcrably in weight ail 
that she went through I 
work at Toronto and 
was arduous, and carad 
ter than was expected. I 
here five weeks ago s 
prostrated aud readily 1] 
which attacked the -sto 
testines and later the 
The disease progressed 
in many respects she I 
when the fatal issue d 
whelmed tlie nerve could 
extinct. There was nd 
generation of any orgni 
stated.”

There will be funeral I 
York city and one lntd 
Ill., Miss Willard’» hd 
body will be taken.

Ruai Dl* Nam O
Washington, Feb. 18.—J] 

has discovered a new ml 
tlonal bank note. It is I 
National Bank of New Or 
chrek letter B. Rowcrans 
tiriasurer. It’la a phot eg 
of poor workmanship, or In 
of paper, pasted together! 
applied only in spo's. and 
been, made to imitate thl 
be found In the genuine.

Tlielr Annual n
77ie Toronto Printing 

Union No. 10 held thelrl 
ho-iiie te the Foresters’ 'D 
and the event passed off

i
Saturday, F<

Lowering
In all departments,
Ne-w Spring Good». Rnlo 
ïdnen Damasks and Red 
Towels and Towelling». 
Linen and Gotton Hh^etl 
Islnen and Cotton 
Lace Curtains and Creto 
Art Muallns nnd Sateen» 
White Marseilles Quilt». 
Eiderdown Quilts and Bi 
Black and Colored Dres» 
Blouse nnd Drees Lcngtl 
Organdie Muslins and F 

MANTLKI 
Jacket», Coats. Childrer 
Reefer»; Walking Sklrti 
skirt». White Camhrl 
Flannelette Night Roh< 
Opera Flannel Dre»»lng 

WATERPKO 
Heptooette. In dark a 
dark and light fitwn, ti 
fancy checks, showing a 
e»t. prices.
ADVANCE SHOW OF 

FABRIC!
For next few day» w

log ont recent emnn 
most famous milkers 

Hundreirlg of now stylé» 
presenting Home 
hi wear, dye.

befo

Pillow

one re
tialltv
terial.

MAIL OKD1 
For Good» or Samples i 
mediate end correct atti

John Catt
KING STB

Opposite the Postoffi

f

/

;

SIM

C >

U
3

r

CD
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^PURITY
\ ESSENTIAL 

TorEVT8o... Invalids
Frequently they require Wine— 

generally they need the best wine,, 
if it is in the power of the purchaser 
to obtain it.

Always they should have a 
Pure wine—but purity does not 
necessarily mean expensiveness.

We have a pure wine good for 
invalids for 40c bottle.

That is Canadian,
We have another pure wine 

which costs $3 00 a bottle.
That is European.
And we have purity in wines at 

all prices between.

W.A. MURRAY & CO
FURNITURE DEPT.

County 55.

Suburban

News.

FEBRUARY
Furniture

0 0 9 0

gâ —Different to what furniture 
HgS buying will be other months. 
|i§j And you need to remember 
Up that February Is nearing an 
fiI end. Prices are more special 
^ than we can expect to make 
fSj them when the new season de- 
g^' mand for Furniture follows In 

regular course.

□ suit your tea taster 
)N TEA is the re- 
id to death to find 

by jumps and are 
> will convince you 
eeded.
,r 6Qc. FROM LEADING GROCERS.

1st and 2nd Floors In building adjoining Our New Premises, 
formerly occupied by Foster & Pender—entrance by way of 
PRINT DEPARTMENT, also 16 Colborne Street East.

1‘Secret Seprlcr."
“Secret Service,” by William Gillette, 

author of “The Professor,” “The Private 
Secretary,” “Held by the Enemy," “Mr. 
Wilkinson’s Widows” and “Too Much John
son,” will be given lt^ first pt-rfo rename at 
the Grand Opera House on Monday night, 
and continue the entire week, with mati
nees Wednesday and Saturday. From the 
very first night of Its presentation In New 
York for over seven months, It drew an 
un,broken succession of crowded houses to 
the Garrick Theatre, n<nd seemingly was 
in as great demand on, Its last night an on 
Its first. It was then taken to Boston, 
where for three months It was presented 
at the Boston Museum to crowded 
From Boston Charles Frobman took the

***** >**** **<:>*******&>****
Toronto Junction, Feb. 1&—(Special.)— 

Under the auspices of the Excelsior Bicycle 
and Athletic Club, Mr. W. B. Ramsay to
night gave his entertainment, consisting of 
scene, song and atory, In Kllburn. Hall. Mr, 
Ramsay's songs were greatly appreciated, 
and by those who had not alre»ly seen the 
Jdb’lee procession thrown on canvas by 
the Vltascope. the scenic photography was 
much enjoyed. Many new scenes, however, 
made this part of the program very plea
surable.

The motion to unseat Councillor James 
Paterson will be argued before Judge Mc
Dougall to-morrow afternoon. The only 
point U> be set at ♦est now Is whether Mr. 
Paterson leased the property on which he 
qualities from the owner or from the per
son assessed as owner.

To-night a very cordial reception was giv
en to Rev. R. J. Bamber, who has 
to take charge of the Disciples’ Church. 
Rev. R. J. Webb of the Baptist Church, 
Rev. Barker of Annette-street Methodist 
Church and resident ministers extended to 
the Incoming pastor words of welcome. 
An impromptu program was given, In which 
Miss Fulton of Toronto gave sojne choice 
violin solos and Miss D’Eye some capital 
songs.

Queen City Lodge No. 282, Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen, wti lhold their an
nual ball and supper at Sunnyside parlors 
on Monday evening. The following com
mittee have the affair In charge: E Mc
Connell, E FItapotrick, William Quinn, WH- 
Ham Campbell, John Ltllen, E Connell, L 
Armstrong, John MtiXam-ara, F Stennett, J 
Gibson, J Walsh, William Drewttt, F An
drews, G Riley and W W Jones.

101 Very Special 
Values for* Monday.m

Uy

25 only Hardwood Kockcrs, embossed 
panels, turned spindles, very strong 
and good looking,, reg. $1.25, for 
75c.

2 Sets Solid Walnut Diners. 5 and 1 
arm chair, full spring seat, real lea
ther, Frencli finish, good value at 
$18.75. for $14.75.

3 Sets Oak Diners, leather seat, very 
strong and durable, 5 and 1 arm 
chair, good value #12.75, for #9.

3 only Oak Sideboards, 3 drawers, 2 
brackets, 1 large shelf outside and 
1 inside, 15x23 deep bevel plate mir
ror, to clear, #12.50. See this bar
gain.

Bird's-Eye Maple and Quarter-Cut Oak

piano finished 5 o’Clock Tables, lat
est styles, reg. $4, for #2.75.

3 only Very Handsome Velvet-Covered 
Lounges, spring head, seat and full 
spring edge, fringed all around, ex
tra width and well made, were 
$14.50, for $10.75.

1 only Ladies' Solid Quarter-Cut Oak 
Dressing Table, swell front, shaped 
legs and top, shaped British bevel 
plate mirror, 3 drawers, 2 bracket», 
oil-finished and . rubbed, worth $15, 
for $9.

10 Bedroom Suites, well made and pro
perly finished, good trimming, dust 
and moth proof drawers, dressers 6 
ft. 6 in. high, bevel plate mirror, 
reg. $12.75, for $8.45.

j ehester-streets. Mr. W. J. Humbly, chair- 
man. Tills meeting will be addressed by 

| Dr. R. A. Pyno and Mr. O. F. Marter, Lib
eral-Conservative candidates for East and 
North Toronto^ as well as by Mr. Edmund 

; Bristol, Mr. C. C. Robinson, E. F. H. Gross, 
| T, L. Church and J It Allan,

• • •
Messrs. Hoyle and Chappie, the Conserva

tive and Liberal candidate^ respectively. 
In North Ontario, have arranged to hold a 

1 series of joint meetings.

Ready from the Start houses.
play to London, and Its great success at 
the Adel phi Theatre for over eight months 
Is a matter of history. “Secret Service,” 
like the other serious stage work that Mr. 
Gillette has given us in a war play.te found
ed on secret incidents In the conflict be
tween the North and South, a generation 
ago, about Slaver)-. The plot of the play 
Is built around a romantic love story. The 
heroine Is the beautiful daughter of one of 
the Confederate general*, who to loved 
by two men, Denton Arrelsfnrd and Opt. 
Thome. The former, piqued because the 
heroine gives his rival the preference en
deavors to bring into disgrace the hero, 
who is In the Secret Service of the United 
States, and to in Richmond concerned In a 
plot to bring about Its surrender to the 
North. Although the hero and heroine 
have differences In sectional sympathy, love 
finally conquer» all.

At 8 a.m. the doors of the Big' Store swing open. 
Everything is ready for business—the store full of the new
ness of the morning. Salespeople ready to greet shoppers 
with a morning smile and give completest care to whatever 
is the want. It is a good rule to make an early start in 
shopping at any time.

! Col. Gwynne of Duudas was In town yes. 
terday with the word that the Wardell- 
Pirle fight in North Wentworth I» a hot 

I one» • • •

MICHIE&Co. X
WINE MERCHANTS

5# King St. West^^F

come

W. A. MURRAY & CO., King E., Toronto. J
Mr. Kidd, the Independent Conservative 

In Carleton, expect» a majority of 1000, New Openings in
Black India Silks

F. Q. McDlarmld. the boy orator, and 
Conservative candidate, la making It hot for 
Donald McNlsh in West Elgin.

In North Brnce the contest to warm be- 
tween Jermyn, the Conservative, and Bow
man. the Liberal. Patron McNanghton la 
about to "fall ont." Patron Caven la likely, 

j to pull out In Prince Edward, too.
• e •

Mr. O. M. Arnold, barrhrter ,of Brace- 
! bridge, who was In the city yesterday, says 
that Langford will carry Muskoka again.

Misa Terne Dengle,
Terese Dengle, who U playing “Cuba" 

In “Cuba’s Vow," was given a royal recep
tion at the hands of the Cuban Junta, at 
the Lyric Theatre, Hoboken, recently. At 
the eloee of the sbeond act, the company 
crossed the stage In front of the curtain, 
and as Miss Deagle appeared the entire 
Cuban delegation arose to thetr feet and 
cheered her to the echo, wtitch was taken 
up by the audience, and for several min
utes pandemonium reigned. A. De Varona 
y (Juesadn, president of the Cuban-Amer- 
lcau Union, stepped to the stage from his 
private box, and lu the name of Cuba pre
sented Miss Deagle with a handsome silk 
Cuban flag, and a very elaborate silver Cu
ban officer's badge, at the same time a 
huge floral piece was pawed over the foot
lights, with the following Inscription “To 
Cuba's Joan of Are," and Senor A. Do 
Varona y queeada, in a neat apeeoh, paid 
Miss Deagle a glowing compliment for her 
artistic portrayal of a most difficult role. 
“Cuba's Vow” operas at the Toronto on 
Monday evening.

BRICK-DUST

SEDIMENT.
On Monday we will show our first shipment this season 

of Black India Silks. The grades are the best, and charm
ingly satisfactory. Monday prices, as always, are special 
for Silks :
27-in. extra fine quality, fine finish,

All Pure Silk, Lyons dyed, g-u.i.r- 
ajiteed fast blacks, worth 65c, 
spec 

27-fn.
weight, all pure silk, only Lyons 
dyed silks on sole, guaranteed

Was Due to LaGrippe, Which Attacked 
the Stomach and Liver.

Boner Choir »t Rant Toronto.
The members of Bo-par choir, assisted by 

Miss Annie tinyder, elocutionist, gave a 
concert In the Presbyterian Church, East 
Toronto, last evening, which was largely at
tended and much enjoyed. The following 

Mrs. Norman Cal-

Mr. Walter Buchanan, 19 Penrose Bt., Sarnia, Ont., say* 
a number of years previous to taking Doan’s Kidney Pille I eunerea 
a great deal from kidney trouble in various forms, such as brick- 

sediment in the urine, acute pains across the small of my 
back, pains in the back of my head, lost appetite, dizziness, tired, 
weary feeling, and general debility.

From tiie first few doses ai Doan’s Kidney Pills I began to improve 
and have continued their use until to-day I am a well man. I have 
not got a pain or ache about me, my head is dear, the urinary 
difficulties all gone, my sleep is refreshing and my general health 
is better now than for many years.

: "Forfast blacks, worth 85c, special
for...................................................

27-in. Blsck India Silk, beautiful 
rich qimUty, all pure silk, Lyons 
dyed, th^ are the best and guar
anteed fast black, special high 
grades, at 75c, 85c and

05cArrested fer Theft.
Detective Burrows went out to the vici

nity of York MWa yesterday end at the 
Salvation Army piggery arrested WI'Ham 
FuUjaJue», alias Rcbort Best, who, It Is 
ctabued, etde two overcoat* and a fur coart 
from the Uonvalescerat Home on Je». S». 
One of the coats, a new one, has been re
covered.

/ 50c dustial at........................................
Black India Silk, extramembers rendered eolos:

Ian, Mrs. W. Peel, Mise A. Donovan. Miss 
K. McArthur. Mr. It. Braun. Mr. A. J. 
Waite, and the Bonar Quintet. The recita
tions by Miss A. Snyder were greatly ap
preciated. Mr. A. H. Greene, organist and 
choirmaster of Bonar Church, ably conduct, 
ed the concert, and the choir were hospi
tably entertained afterwards by the friends 
of the church there.

Her Health Had Hot Bee» CM and the 
Disease Steadily Seized Upon Vital Paris 
—Messages of Sympathy from All Hoar, 
ters Shock to Her Friends at Evanston, 
III., Iter Heme.

New York, Feb. IS.—Miss Frances E. 
Willard, the President of the World’s 
and National Women's Christian Tem
perance Union, who had been suffering 
from an attack of influenza with gas
tric complications, died shortly after 
midnight last night at the Hotel Em
pire, this city.

At the bedside of Miss Willard at the 
time of her death were her niece, Mrs. 
W. W. Baldwin, Mrs. L. M. M. Stevens, 
vice-president of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union; Miss Anna M. Gor
don, who was Miss Willard’s secretary, 
und Dr. Alfred K. Hill. Miss Willard 
had been ill for about three weeks. She 
had the best medical care and treatment 
that could be given, but in spite of ml 
efforts she grew gradually worse until 
her demise last night.

mint |l|. ..ill Sell!.
Dr. Hill made the following state

ments Miss Willard Jiad suffered some 
years with ' profound aneiuia, and on 
several occasions hail been given up to 
die.' Last summer she seemed to take 
on a new lease of life and gained con-1 
siderably in weight and strength, so 
that she went through her conventional 
work at Toronto and Buffalo, which 
was arduous, and came out much bet
ter than was expected. On her arrival 
here five weeks ago she was much 
prostrated aud readily took on la grippe, 
which attacked, the stomach, liver, in
testines and later the nervous system. 
The disease progressed favorably, and 
in many respects she had inprov/'d 
when the fatal issue came and over
whelmed the nerve centres and life was 
extinct. RMHHBp
generation of any -organ, ns has been 
stated.” ’

There will be funeral services in New 
York city and one later in Evanston. 
Ill., >liss Willard's home, where the 
body will be taken.

nocat, do Soto Discovered.
Washington, Feb. 18.—The secret service 

has discovered a now counterfeit $10 Na
tional hank note. It 1» on the Hibernia 
National Bank of New Orleans, series 1S8J, 
check letter B. Roeeerans register. Nebeker 
treasurer. It’Is a photographic production 
of poor workmanship, printed on two pleins 
of paper, pasted together. The coloring !s' 
applied onlv in spots, and no attempt has' 
been made to Imitate the silk" ttbreada to 
be found In the genuine.

$1.00 $

Fresh HeraldsAssaaU la a Hotel.
Tom Benson iru arrested by J. C. Fyfe 

(12) last night on the complaint of Pete 
(>!Ian, of the American Hotel, Y oak-street, 
who claims i:ha.t the prisoner assaulted him 

smashed a quantity of stuff In his

At Ike Princess.
The Cummings Stock Company will have 

another comedy attraction at the Princess 
Theatre next week, when they will present 
for the first time at popuiar prices. ~ 
son Howard’s pretty comedy, ’'Young 
Wlnthrop." This will be a.revival of one 
of the brightest and swcllest stories that 
have ever been presented upon the stage. 
"Young Mrs. Wlnthrop” was originally 
presented here by Mr. A. M. l-almer's com
pany at the Grand Opera House several 
years ago, when It met with instantaneous 
success, and it has been equally successful 
wherever presented. In the Cummings 
Company's revival Miss Helen Byron will 
appear in the title role, and Mr, Ralph 
Cummings will appear as “Buston Scott." 
the lawyer for both sides—a 
la Intended to further show 
versatility.

• OLD AT ALL
DAUO
•TORCH.of Spring 800. A BOX OR 

k e FOR
\ Si.se. DOANS

KIDNEY
PILLS

Kertb Tsrsnls.
The last of the entertainments 

given by the 8t. Clement's Literary So
ciety will take place on Tuesday evening
u-eiijiovided'alld audic^T to e‘x- j I Cotton Dress Goods tell of coming spring as surely as 
PThe Sunday scholars of the Leattde mis- |does the first robin—and get here first There are English 
SacbCTsI\StrettOT!’<1M“!itTCVwlupater»>m I beauties and American beauties in our new stocks of Wash 
ingMy^amnscd* wuhT'imigîc‘km'tm-n «hb ! I Fabrics. You must know about them, because early in 
miw“sbyulwrenee.^iitosMa" co<îk auk Ithç season we make prices more in your favor.
LaS™rê)Bundértwk the preparations 'for 132-itL Crum’s English Prints, indigo blues, black and white,
the enjoyment of the little ones. I known far and pear for their fine Imteherjihies, turkey red grounds

Ex-Mayor Ftslier and Mrs. Fisher held ■ quality and perfectly fast colors. and light, fancy grounds, special
open house kist evening to a large gather- 1 These goods come in the very per yard...........................................
lag of their old acquaintances. ■ newest designs,, including the American Standard Prints, fast col-

JUo,m.aiî n^reltlon as ro I PIaid*' flora.1 an<1 «tripes, ors, in tight and dark grounds
means to ensure better water supply than 11 In blues, .black, white, claret, in- very special at........ ................
has been given during the past three or 1 digo blues and pink grounds, American Prints, fast colors, in
four years. || special per yard................... . .121-2C light and dark, also a line suit-

30 and 31-lm English Prints, very able for patchwork, regular 7c,
fine quality and fast colors, in special.............................................

N-.'.vMlto be Bron-
Mrs.and

place.

Do••••

You Know?
part which 
tnis actor'» 

Thto pretty comedy was one 
of this company’s biggest Louisville suc
cesses, and should prove equally successful 
here.

ffffiff vffff
10c TRUST FUNDS.MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

I7 l-2c THDU
At Hie Kljon.

Miss Katie Mitchell and her company of 
lady stars wtH open at the Bijou ou Mon
day. Miss Mltcnell's atoglng, monologue 
and dancing are said to be a treat for lov- 

wholcsome amusement. The Clover 
Trio, composed of three clever and talented 
young ladies, will, It to claimed, be a re
velation to the patrons of the Yonge-etreet 
Theatre. They first appear as Vaatsar gradu
ates, then as gotten», concluding witn the 
good night song from “Ermlnie.” Each 
song is sung In character costumes. Mise

Laughlln, the child artist, has made VUf/HUI V i w v) w v «
LESS a^wM’,mî,uedth^hr^r!l.2l Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
Mae ltiresell 1» u comedienne and singing (.See particulars below),
soubrette. Mr». Helen Tueschart to a tai- i
eated vocalist The»e ladies are assisted 

the eccentric comedians Utlson and

That every piece of enamelled 
ware bearing Kemp's Toronto
Granite or 

Diamond
5cRichmond Hill.

Tuesday ulght next has been set for the 
bi-ud eati-ndvai at the rink.

A special meeting was called on Thurs
day of the Village Council, the auditor»’ 
rvport being taken up and accepted, and 
the bylaw for further advance to the High 
school being passed.

To-night Mr. J. W. Moyes, Conservative 
candidate for Ernst York, will address the 
ebc-tors of th-to district at the Council ! 
Chamber. Several other speakers are ex
pected to assist the candidate with able 
addressed.

The home of Rev. J. Grant has been 
graved by the addition of a eon.

The special service» at the Methodist 
Church. Headford, have* been most bene
ficial. and a reception service will be held 
at the church to-morrow evening.

The Richmond Hill aud Youge-streei Ag
ricultural Society will hold it» annual 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon. March 2. 
The election of officers for the year and ar
rangements for the annual spring fair will 
be made at this meeting.

The entertainment on behalf of the High 
School Library was held last evening at 
the Masonic Hall. The chairman of the 

M. Na ugh ton, presided, 
program was select and well appreciated. 
Those who took part in the entertainment 

Mendelssohn Choristers, Miss 
Irene Lane, Miss Effie Houghton, Miss 
Edith Switzer and Messrs. F. H. Kirkpat
rick, Glass and Mason, The gramophone, 
operated by Mr. W. A. Sanderson, gave 
some very acceptable item».

At the meeting of the Junior Epporth 
League yesterday, essays were read on 
“China,” by Master Leon I’roctor. Mi-a 
May Li Me. Master Earle Newton and 
VioJe-t Storey.

General// ere of
Corner 
Yonge and1 
Colborne 
Streets, '
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in well-located first mort
gages on

Dress Goods
Make-Way Prices

sga=-->
label Is guaranteed ? You fa 
will find them the best wearing 
wares made, yet they cost uo 

than others. Better find 
these labels on all you buy—it 
pays.

Trusts Co.m
more

Room—room—is the cry in the Dress Goods Section. 
Make room for the new goods coming. What matter if 
many of these be handsome staple stuffs, most as pretty and 
seasonable as the new sorts will be? We must have room, 
and this is why prices are Jike those that follow—for quick 
shoppers only :

KEMP M’PG GO. DIHECTOHRl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 

J. D. CHIFMAN, Esq, Vice-President

Ferry. GUY PROPERTIES MI1PR0YED PARISTORONTO.
iA Very Fine Performance.

The Theatrical Mechanical Association 
went to a lot of trouble to provide a pro
gram for thedr 12th annual benefit Ct the 
Toronto Opera House yesterday afternoon, 
and they succeeded til placing before the 
very large audience one of the best enter
tainments perhaps ever seen, fn the city 
All the novelties to the theatrical world 
wore "sampled,” and standard draiha was 
there, as If to 
Von of the audience, 
spectacular effects had a rare treat in Mr, 
V. K. Barn say's moving pictures, repre
senting the queen's Jnbitee; these who do 
aired the emotional had their taste grati
lled by Miss Cara Oamoron's pathetic song. 
"Mamina’s in Heaven," which was beauti
fully suing, and stereoscopic Illustrations 
added to- the effect. An encore brought 
"Suwanee River,” also Illustrated, and the

Correspondence and personal in
terviews invited.r

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING.C.E..K.Ç.V.O. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

writer.
A. S. IBVING, E«q..Dlrector Ontario Bank. 
0. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Bra

dent queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PBLLATT. Beq 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JUNES, Esq., O.B., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited m 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; it left for 
three years or over,4)4 per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bond.
aale. paying from 8

J. W, LANGMUIR
Managing Director.There was no cancerous de- 24

52-in. Covert Suiting, regular 75c. 
special........... .................

52-in. Covert Suiting, regular $1.00, 
special............................................. 75c

44-in. Boucle, fniK-y weave, regular 
75c and 85c, special.......................

Beautiful Silk and Wool Plaids.
regular 50c and 60c, special........

40-in. Silk and Wool Figured,regu
lar 50c, special..........................

44-in. iSitk and Wool Mpntelasse, 
several designs and colors, regu
lar price $1.00, clearing at..........

TRUSTS35c 50c
Vlce-Presl- 

.,' President Toronto
cater to the matuivr sec- 

Those who like..25cboard, Mr. Thu

Corporation
OF ON ARIO.

Four
Strong
Points

were : The 50c 50c

yMonday Prices in Cottons and Linens rrriTnrs-fr
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-St. 

West, Toronto.
and Debentures for 
to 4H Per eent-ber^mram^^

mmm
In the Celebrated 
HERCULES WIKE BEDS: 

1st—It Ik impossible for Hercules 
Bods to sag owing to the interlock
ing wires.

2nd—Hercules Beds are the softest 
and mosit comfortnblo spring made.

3rd—Hcrcuto» Red» are a» cheap a» 
tlic common kind.

4fh—Our guarantee goes with each 
No. 1 Hercules. If it sags, money 
refunded.

Your dealer will supply them.
GOLD MEDAL I1BMT1KE M’F’ti CO.

SOLE MAKERS

audience lodn-cd In the chorus. After that 
came a little Shakespeare—the bailcony 
scene from “Romeo and Juliet”—by Mr.
Ashley Miller and Miss Ethel Browning ot 
the Otis Skinner Company, which was well 
given, and then the; Varsity Mandolin, Gui
tar and Banjo Club gave a march, and, as 
an encore, a Salvation Army representation, 
both of which delighted “the boys.”

Part two consisted of a variety perform
ance. under Mr. CMfford Metch's direction, 
introducing Tony Murphy, an Iritili charac
ter dancer, who Is thoroughly clever, and 
made a big hit; Eddie O’Dell, the comedy 
tramp, whose jokes were good, and whose 
contortion» proved him to be not only a 
comedian, but one of the best acrobats 
ever «ecu on the stage; and the LePnge 
Sisters, in their halr-puUlng quarrel, which 
was wry laughable, and some rapid change 
dancing. Then there tvere Thompeqp and 
Brunnell, in musical epecloiltle^ which 
demonstrated the ablJfty of those gentle
men to give a flng*-ola» » entertainment 
without any help. Mr. W. J. Hagen, ro
buste tenor, song a Bong and encore, which Mex, Tharminy Evening.

The tEiid part was furnished mostly from 
the ITIncese Theatre. Mr. Fett. the scenic Hal n*lVe
artist of the Cummings Stock Company. 4ng of Charles Dickens Chriatmao Carol 
directed an exhibition of living pictures, and some passage» from The Chimes, un- 
whlch proved a thoroughly interesting fen- der viceregal patronage, and for the benefit 
ture, and was dertdedily good. Mr. Ralph of the Victorian Order of Nurses. Squire 
Gumming» and Miw» Helen Byron gave Bancroft appeared in Montreal Tuesday 
«•ones from “Idaho” and “Our Boy».” I evening of tbto week before a large and 
both of which were presented ^vlth the pelect audience. The .paper* of that dty 
weill-kuown ability of those artists. Be- are high In the praise of the able manner 
tween those scenes Mr. T. J. Far roc, from In which the reading was given, 
the Bijou, was sandwiched In, and sang 
some Irish song», given In the rich brogue 
and tender patnos that have always made 
him popular.

The orchestra of the house, under Mr.
Will. J. Obernler, played the “Jupiter ' 
concert overture; a selection from “Faust.” 
and “The Mill on the Cliff overture In 
good stj'le. The comet soloist, of the or
chestra is an excellent player, and his 
work was made a feature. Apart from the 
set places, the orchestra played softly dur
ing the living picture exhibit the well- 
known “Palm Branches,” and the beauti
ful Intermezzo from “Oavaileria Ru#ti- 
cana.” Though the performance lasted 
three hour», the audience sat It out with 
evident enjoyment. The objects of the 
Theatrical Mechanical Association are 
beneficiary, and the large attendance indi
cates that the work done is appreciated.
The boxes and balcony were profusely de
corated with flags end bunting, showing 
a pretty effect.

This is the season of the year when the thrifty 
shopper makes her way to the Cotton and Linen 
Section. We put a magnet there in prices for 
Monday:
72-in. Bleached Sheeting, regular

20c, special.................................... 19c
64-in.Unbleached Table Linen,regu-

lar 45c, special............................. oOc

mMiss $1,000,000Capital
President—Hon. J, C. Atkin*. F-0.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates. t
Estates managed, rent*. Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely fire and burglar, proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

ed to teara, and again and again was the 
artist called upon to bow hie acknowledg
ment of their approbation."

PI ancon sings on Thursday evening in 
Musset- Hall, when he will be supported by 
Misa Katherine Bloodgood, the contralto, 
who already is a favorite here, and Mias 
Leontlne Gaertner, a cellist of the highest 
order. Mr. Hubert de Blanck will be the 
pianist. The plan for the sale of seats 
opens on Monday morning.

Wood bridge.
Mr. William Shunk celebrated his 60Mi 

birthday on Wednesday. On account of the 
stormy weather and blockaded roods many 
of the Invited guests were unable to attend, 
but all who were fortunate enough to he 
present spent an enjoyable time, Mr. 
Shunk is the father, of five boys and three 
girls, and to hale and hearty.

Their Annual nt Home. 36-in. Blenched American Cotton, 
beautiful, soft finish, regular 10c, 
special..........

and Prresmen'aThe Toronto Printing 
IÎU.1 on No. 10 hold their third annulai at 
borne in the Foresters’ Temple lust night 
atvI fhc ^vent nflwerl off most successfully.t

S
144 Out-of-town shoppers will be wise in keeping track of 

this store news at the opening of the season. You 
easily order anything by mail.

York Uoanly Yews.
Mark’ham Township Council meets to

day.
Mr. J. W. Moyes, Conservative candidate 

for East York, speaks at Richmond Hill 
■to-night.

The Aurora cheese factory brought $600 
at auction.

Noblcton bachelors hold their third an
nual supper on Tuesday, Feb. 22.

Ernest Gregory of Tempera nee ville, chop
ping in hto father's buish. cut his right foot 
ana nearly severed the large toe.

Mr. E. Route, a farmer near Holland 
Landing, had several ribs broken and a deep 
gash in the left Yhigh, also several cuts 
about the head, by being dragged with a 
horse which had fallen down among twelve 
teams drawing a ba/rn.

King City <'ometery Company «re In a* 
prosperous condition. They have $452.70 on 
hand and Invited at interest.

The highest prie?* paid for horses In North 
York last week was $105. About 35 were 
bought.

The bell In St. Paul’s Church, Newmar
ket, cracked while tolling for the funeral 
of the late Ed McCormick. It was pre
sented to t'he church by Lady Simcoe in 
1830.

“ Megan'» Alley *' Draws.
A “Hogan's Alley” bargain matinee will 

be given at the Toronto to-day, and the 
engagement will close with the usual per
formance to-night. It is claimed that up 
to date, almost 20,000 persons have seen 
this funny, play during the week.

canBird Seed. A. B. PLUMMER,
13 Manager.

The Robert Simpson Co. HE’S A 600» HAN, BET .

DRINK Kills Him.
It’s the good as well as the bad 

who drink. We have cured all kinds, 
and bold letters from hundreds who 
are more thankful than words can 
express. All desire removed In a 
few days. The cure to p 
Five years of wonderful 
Write

Manager, Lskehurst Sanitarium.
Box 215. Oakville, Ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Goto Cure Company, Limited.

Nothing is more Injurious to Cage Birds 
than seed poorly cleaned, or seed which to 
not frcvJh noil pure.

All our packages are put up on our own 
premises under our own supervision, and 
we know the seed they contain la

Saturday, Feb. 19, 1898. 4(LIMITED)
S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS 

170,172, 174,176,178 Tonga Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.
Lowering Stocks

departments.
Spring Goods. Splendid chances In 
Damask* and Bed Linens.

before the arrival ofin all 
New S 
Linen
Towels and Towellings.
Linen'and Cotton Sheetings.
Linen and Cotton Pillow Casings.
Lace Curtain* and Cretonnes.
Art Muslins and Sateens.
White Marseilles Quilts.
Eiderdown Quilts and Blanket*.
Black and C-olored Dress Fabrics.
Blouse and Dress Length Silks. 
Organdie Muslins end Flannelettes. 

MANTLES.
Jackets, Coat*. Children*» Ulster* and 

g Skirts, Silk Under- 
Cambric Underwear, 

Flannelette Night Robes and Gowns, 
Opera Flannel Dressing Sacques. 

WATERPROOFS.
Heptonette. In dark and light grey, 
dark and light fawn, black, navy and 
fancy checks, showing all sizes, at low
est prices.
ADVANCE SHOW OF NEW DRESS 

FABRICS

CLEAN, PURE and FRESH.
They contain also Bird Oake and Cuttle 

Bono. .
Ask your Grocer or Druggist for

eminent.
success.

WATERLOO'S EIRE.

Only a SSOS Blaze, But a Let of Men are 
Thrown Out of Work.

Waterloo, Ont." Feb. 18.—A $500 fire and 
130 workmen thrown out of employment Is 
•what occurred here early this morning In 
the boiler room at the Erb-street foundry 
of the Waterloo Manufacturing Company. 
The fire originated from some accumulated 
dust and dirt near the smokestack, and the 
promptness of the brigade averted a serious 
Are. The loss Is covered by Insurance.

Deceased willed $1500 The University Ceneert.torhto fn5fi\1<andte$10 out of hto life lnstir-

James. Henry und John get $•> each from 
the life Insurance, the rest going to Wil
liam The estate to No. 21 Lowther-avenue. 
$1700; household goods $250, life insurancc 
*500 cash in the Provincial Treasury $oo0.

Annie M. Richardson, widow, left an es
tate of $17,335; $500 in household effects. 
$5325 In mortgages, $7000 tn stocks, $2000 
to securities, $2500 cash. The bequests are 
$2000 to the son Arch unity, $3000 to Mrs. 
E J Cullen of Illinois, $500 to the servant, 
Hannah Sheets; the residue to the eons, 
Samuel and John, in equal shares.

SIMMERS’ BIRD SEED Lovers of the piano will have an oppor
tunity of bearing the Misse* Sutro. the 
famous ensemble pianists, who are to make 
their first appearance In this city at the 
University concert In the Massey Music 
Hall on Monday eveping, March 7. As In 
Europe, where they scored a success with 
their double piano playing, these ladles 
have been one of the sensations of New 
York’s musical season. While the Mlaees 
Sutro are unknown In Toronto, the man
agement claim that the public may rest 
assured that in their particular class of 
work they are the greatest artists In the 
world.

SiExquisite 
Rings

in. i mmHypothecation Sole.
Commencing on Tuesday morning next at 

10 o'clock, duckling A: Co. will sell by 
catalog the hypothecated good* belonging 
to the estate of the Army and Navy Cloth
ing Co. of Toromto. The amount of the 
stock is about $42,000, all new goods, and 
only taken out of bond within the past 10 
days. They comprise nearly every class of 
dry goodti, dross good*, prints, sheetings, 
skirts, cape*, jncktrts, linen», cloths, wor
steds, tweed», lining and over 40 cases ot 
children's, boys’ und men's clothing from 
eonie of the best-known manufacturers In 
Britain. The sale will be continued All 
week nntH everything Is sold out. 
stock l-s now open 
catalog* will be mailed

On Wednesday at 2 o’clock p.m. the well- 
known stock of the “J^lags of All Nations.” 
belonging to the esate of 
tin, will be sold in two 
en* and 'trimmings. $5908.06; lot No. 2. 
clothing, etc., $16,405.54 : and the boot and 
shoe stock of Thomas Wilson, Lanark, $400.

‘efers;
skirts.
Ko Walkln

White
186 KING-ST, WEST,

tOBONTO,Of •NT

Treats Ch rente 
Diseases sal 
gives Special Air - 
ten non to
Skla Diseases,
As Pimples, Uk

_ ____ ___ cars. Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

ol a Private Nature, as Im$otency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed. Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 8 a.m. to $ p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 1 p.m, IM

see
I‘lexer trigger.

JJit When good King Arthur ruled this land, 
Hie heart was kind and big;

Ha bought three peeks of Yankee corn 
To feed a little pig.

And prices so low that every tody 
con afford to buy one. Lots of folks 
are not aware that th-y can pur
chase from ns at the next-to-nothlng 
price of ... KURNI If ijiFor next few days wc will be open

ing out recent emanations from the 
most famous makers In the world. 

Hundreds of new styles Invoiced, every
one reproswMitlng some strong Individ
uality in wear, dye, design or ma
terial.

■ WU, Pl.meen Is.
He fed the pig with Yankee corn. 

Likewise with ’aylum swill;
But Satan came with fell disease 

The tittle pig to kill.

Hits servants tried, but tried In rain. 
To save the plggee's Mfe:

So when they saw the pig was dead. 
They stuck him with a knife.

1 There are any number of people in To- 
know who Pol. 
read the follow-

Tin?
for inspection, and 

on application.
. Uronto who even don’t 

Plancon is. When they 
lng from The Toledo Blade they may then 
have an idea cf'Who and what he Is: “The 
most enthusiastic audience that has yet 
greeted an artist,.whether musical br dra
matic. In Toledo, shouted and wept, wildly 
waved handkerchiefs and programs' and 
split its gloves applauding Po*l. Plancon at 
the Auditorium last evening. After the 
‘Grand Air du Tambour Major.’ the ap
plause was deafening, and then M. Plan
con sang as was never sung before. 'The 
Palms.’ Many *n the audience were effect-

$5 Each nMAIL ORDERS
For Good* or Samples are ensured Im
mediate and correct attention.

the late C. Mar- 
lots: No. 1. wool-A Genuine Diamond Ring.!

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other

I

SGHEUER’S mJohn Catto & Son They sold the pork on every hand. 
And It was duly fried:

But all who ate the damaged meat 
Took sick next day and died.

KING STREET 
Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto.

In the Surrogate Coart,
The will of Janice Alexander, formerly 

housekeeper at Osgoode Hall, has been en
Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and GOc per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson À Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto. -W. J. A.
x
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DoŸou Love Life? I »
hag «hared In the general prosperity of the 
rear. The enrolments In the department 
during 1807 numbered 0647, and the mem
bership at the end of the year was 28,819, 
of wnlch number 20.143 were residents of 
Canada. The premiums received In this ae- 
partinent during 189 f amounted to $154,- 
981.00, as against 8137.678.63 In 1806. Sick 
Benents were paid during 18S>7 t° the 
amount of $121,850.10. and 1“ ““ltlon»7,- 
227.55 was paid for funeral benefits, mak
ing the total sick and funeral benents paid 
$120.077.65, or $20,643.50 more than was 
paid during 1806. Of the premiums col
lected In this department during the year 
no less a proportion than 80.29 per cent, 
was returned to the member* In the form oi 
the benefits paid to them, while only 5 per 
cent, was used for management expenses.

The enormous volume oi the work accom
plished by the I.O.F. during 1807 can be 

own only by comparison with the work 
done by the great insurance corporations or 
Canada. A» I am not yet In possession of 
the official figures of these companies for 
18U7. I cannot present, at this traie, a run 
comparative table; but If ti16 comparison 
be made with the figures for 1887 of two 
of the companies which have already pub
lished their annual statements, we snail 
get some conception of the rasters» ot 
the work accomplished by the I.O.F. during 
the year Just past.

[ASSESSMENT SYSTEM!

Then Guard the Citadel of Your 
Health Against Its Lurk

ing Enemy 1
Watch the weakest spot, for there disease

health up to the normal standard and dis- 
“ , ease will have no

power over you. If 
! you have a cough 
: and take cold east- 

ly, remember that 
, cough racks your 

lungs every time, 
and irritates the 

w thin, delicatemem- 
«, brane which lubri- 
“ cates your wind- 
w pipe and bronchial 

tubes or air - pas- 
— sages, causing 

them to secrete too 
abundantly and 

. morbidly, thus 
keeping up the 

h —nature's 
f getting rid 

mat-

I.O.F sI Tuckett’s 
Marguerite 
Cigar

ANNUAL STATEMENT. 't4
1

I

THE GREAT WORK DONE. \
&1897 a Record Breaker. Is making such inf] 

to all nfanner of sc!
The enormouj 

been established s<
Sealed lead packet 
Never sold In bulk.

6

10 Cents To the Executive Council:
Brethren,—Twelve mouths ago we were 

congratulating each other and the officer? 
and members of the Order upon the pheno
menal achievements of the I.O.F. during 
tine year 1890; and it was generally 
ed tout we had abundant reasons for sues 
congratulations, lor the record was in every 
respect in advance of that of any of thu 
past years, howsoever successful some of 
these years have been. With so marked 
a success standing to the credit of I.O.r. 
for 1808 the officers and members general
ly would have been entitled to congratula-

_ , tions had they made the record of 1807 onlyBeqaett That tonsnl-l-eneial Lee Take the e(Jtul:1 o(y But that would not
Charge of the Investigation-Experts have been in accord with I.O.F. ideas. The

Have Wot loaimenced Work. spirit of jubilee abroad in the world In
—_ _ „ , 1897, dun to the benign reign of one of

Havana, Feb. 18.—Lieut. Pedro Peral, the wisest and best sovereigns that ever 
brother of the Inventor of the submarine graced a throne, seems to have been upon 
appliance bearing their name; tenor Peral. ralüfo/lhî

the judge in the case of the Maine, and the Order, together with the officers of every 
members of the Technical Commission have grade and degree, backed up 
requested the authorUatlon of Cousul-Gen. nXrm^olTof0^the'Lffiêpmîltet Order of 
Lee to take the depositions of officers of Foresters, and the result Is to at If we take 
the Maine, aaid to appoint a commission ; a retrospective view of tine year justclo.^cd 
to Inspect the wreck of the Maine, aud In- 1 ven”11 to? the° LO.F.^nnAhe work
vestigate the cause of the explosion. The accomplished surpasses the expectations of 
United States Cousul-Generai has not yet even , be most sanguine and of which we 
replied to the application, and consequent- ! may „|j (Cel jnstly proud thus demonstmt- 
ly the experts have not commenced work. w anew that "nothing Is impossible with 
The divers are only employed in recovering Coo l.o F '
the bodies of the dead. Up to 9 o'clock ; Beginning first with the membership re
tins morning 97 bodies had been recovered, Fuj,s |t w 111 be gratifying for vou to item 
and eight funeral wagons are employed In that'during the year' 1807 no less than 
carrying the bodies from La Maoina to the 87 457 persons made application to the 
Colon Cemetery. The remains are eu- J ô.F. for membership or for Increased 
closed In neat coffins. benefits, and that these applications In

volved no less than $44.900.090 of assur
ance. In the exercise of that wise dis
cretion, to which the Order Is so greatly 
indebted for Its favorable deathrate, the 
Supreme Physician accepted only 33,528 of 
the applicants, for $39.521,500. and reject
ed 3029. Of those whose applications 
accepted 30,137, representing $35,224,500 of 
assurance, were new members. Adding 
the*> to the 102.838 on the roll at the be
ginning of the year, and deducting 632 
losses bv death and 7658 by lapses, the 
membership was increased, on the 31st of 
Dec.. 1897, to 124.685. carrying $164,510.000 
of assurance, being a net gain during 1897 
of 21,847 members, and of $25.819.000 In 
the amount of assurance carried. The !• 
erf use In the new membership during 1897 
as compared with 1896 was 6013. 
per^ cent.; the Increase In the new assur- 

~nnce taken during 1897 was $6.366.500, of 
22.05 per cent. It will therefore he seen 
that the percentage of gain during the 
year 1897. in respect of the membership 
and of the assurances taken, has been of 
an exceptionally satisfactory character. In 
this connection it may not be amiss to adJ 
the gratifying statement that the average 
age of the membership, which stood at 
35.49 on the 31st December. 1896. was re
duced to 35.40 on the 31st December. 1897. 
thus proving that the I.O.F. is younger 
to-day than it was a year ago. The death- 
rate continues most satisfactory, being for 
tiie year only 5.56 per thousand. These 
figures may be slightly modified by claims 

jurisdiction® which
not yet had time to reach the Head Office. 
The following tabulated statement of the 
membership and assurance will show at a 
glance the result of our year's work:

«

- F-conceit-

é coug 
wayo
of offending 
ter. Shiloh’s Cure 
contains, put up 

for ready use, the same healing, soothing 
and invigorating extracts as those prescribed 
by our leading physicians. By taking Shi
loh’s you save yourself the expense entailed 
by calling in a doctor. Try this grand old 
medicine and see if this is not the truth. If 
two-thirds of a bottle, taken regularly, fail to 
relieve, you can get your money back from 
the druggist. United States and Canada, toe.. 
80c. and ll a bottle ; and in England, Is. 2d., 
2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

S. C. WeUi & Co.. U Roy. If. Y. Ginti.smes :-J 
bad the worst cough and cold I ever had when I 
peut for Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure. 
One bottle relieved me, and I am never without 
It in my house. Adolph Citz, Blumfleld, Mien.

Table So. X .
—Business done in 1897 by the I.O.F. and 

Two Old Line Companies.—
Number Amount 

of new of New 
Insurers. Insurance.

Taken.

DEATH OF MB- JAKE!I
THE MAINE CALAMITY.

Be Was the Oldesl Orangé 
and Father at Mr. la

. ford. F.x-IM

A large circle of trio 
with regret of the dentlJ 
Crawford, father of Mr. 
ford, -ex-alderman and 
(West Toronto. Decvas 
early yesterday mornir.j 
Hence, 99 Givens-sjyeet, 
best known men in the 
having for years been a

He was born at Inni 
Fermanagh, Ireland, 84 
came to Toronto in 1H 
bided here since. He w 
oldest Orangeman in 11 
joined the order above 
Hu was locally connecté 
404, and his was u fan 
dll 12th of July procès 
lies he was a staunch Ci 
he was a member of St! 
copal Church.

Mr. Crawford leaves a 
very seriously ill), one 
(laughters. The funeral 
on Monday under Orang

Name of Company.

»Ta2nS2 •!'*]?

Total ..Things are in a State of Suspense, 
Says Yokohama Times.

...'4,424 $ 5,608.124 
.. a»., tat i:>.'«4..'hm)1.0 F

It will thus be seen that tile I.O.F. Secur
ed practically seven fold more members 
than did these two old line companies, ana 
the new Insurance taken from the 1.0.v • 
during the year amounts to nearly tnirty 
millions of dollars more than was taken 
from Its two boastful rivals.

The following table will show you the 
and liabilities of the I.O.F. on the

ik
; Kebedy Ss Held as te Say the Threatened 

Storm Will Pass Without aa Explosion 
—If China Falls ta Pay lip on May 8 the 
Eastern Crisis Will Take ea a Sew Form

New York. Feb. 18.—A despatch to 
The Herald from Yokohama says; The 
Japan Times, the organ of the Japanese 
Government, to-day takes a gloomy view 
off the eastern situation. The following 
Is an extract from its leading editorial ; 
“Unjler these circumstances things are 
in* a state of suspense. Will the threat
ened storm pass away without occasion
ing any actual explosion ? Nobody will 
be so bold as to answer in the affirffia 
tire. We should say that the real dan
gers off the situation have yet to be 
faced. What those dangers will be it 
is not easy or sale to foretell, but we 
may state broadly that they will dis
close themselves when- the time conies 
for Japan to act the hero part on the 
stage.”

The Times adds that it is true that 
Japan has refused China’s request fur 
more time in which to pay the war in
demnity due on a.v 8 next, and continues: 
"If our neighbor silcoeeds in raising the 
required money before that date' it will 
be all right, but should her efforts be 
unsueessful the result would be the in
auguration of a new epoch in the eastern 
crisis. Under the conceivable develop
ment of events things may easily come 
very nearly to the point of expltsdoiL 
China’s failure to find money will open 
a new scene in the drama, 
which will be of more lively interest than 
any thus far e>nacted.”

assets 
31 et Dec., 1897:

December 31st, 1897.
Deposit with Dominion lusur- 
mice Department of Canada.» 1,000,009 90 

Deposits, On at Britain and Ire
land ......................................

Deposits, United States (4 per
cent, bonds) .............

Loon to the Province 
Brunswick

Real estate and 1st Mortgages 
on Real Estate .

Temple Building .
Deposit Receipts......................
Debentures ................................
Cash on Deposit In Banks.
Interest doe and Accrued ...
Capitation Tax' due .............
Amount due for Supplies ...
Saleable Supplies on hand .....
Office Furniture (after deduct

ing 10 per cent.) ........................

JOHN EATON FIRE BUIT.

97,333 33 Mr. Blake Occupies Ike Tklrty-Fourlh Day 
lu This fuse With Arguments 

for the Plaintiff».
i

66,758 36

20,000 00

. 1,611.763 00 

. 233,062 93

. 540 79
_ 138,426 41
? 298.950 79 
. 38,088 45

6,846 50 
44.608 93 
22,034 44

12,011 06

of New
Trinity («11 ton vent Ion.

The 11th annual gathering of the Church 
Students’ Missionary Association of Trin
ity College opens this evening by a recep
tion of the delegates *n Convocation Hall 
at 8 o’clock. An hour later a devotional 
sendee will be held in the College chapel, 
conducted by Provost Welch. To-morrow 
at 11 o’clock the Bishop of Ottawa will 
give the episcopal cheti-ge to the conven
tion. At 3.30 p.in. addresses will be given 
in Convocation Hall by Mr. T. It. Olougher, 
Rev. R. L. Paddbck and Mr. J. It. Mott. 
In the evening Rev. Prof. Clark will 
preach the annual sermon in St. Alban’s 
L’athrdraJ. Interesting programs have been 
arranged for the meetings ou Monday and 
Tuesday.

AIM day, the 34tb in this trial, did Mr. 
Blake continue hie argument for the plain
tiffs. He sought to prove Baker’s padding 
wae bona-fide, and that the John Ea/ton 
Company was doing a healthy business at 
the time of the fire.

“Is there any hope of finishing to-mor
row ?" asked His Lordship.

“If you will let me speak long enough," 
said the learned counsel.

His Lordship signed, and the court ad
journed.

COME! SEE HOW THEY SPARKLE 
Sayreta-Kora Crystalswere

Nearest Approach to a Genuine
Diamond Ever Discovered /'|\^ xejv civic nu

blsensslon Whether Arj 
Should Superintend thj 

and Laving Ont af 4
$2,680,424.09 Impossible to detect from real diamonds, end warranted to re

tain their lustre. They will cut glass, in fact they can be put to all 
the tests of a genuine diamond without detection.

Women lor Use Klondike.
One of the latest movemonts in the

Llnbll tiles
1,825 42 

30,242 94

2,000 00

12,137 88

2,118 99 
. 2,632,099 76

Sundry Accounts .............
•Mortuary Claim» unpaid.. 
Total and Permanent Claims

unpaid ......... ................ ........... .. •
Present Value Old Age An

nuities ............................ .............
Sick and Funeral Claims un-

Brtiance of Assets

The sub-committee of tl 
Property Committee met j 
boon to consider Ardhitec

e?direction of the Klondike, for women, 
is the Woman’s Alaska Gold Club, 
organized by a young woman patent 
lawyer of Chicago, who is its manager, 
and will personally conduct members to 
the gold fields. Miss Florence King 
is the lawyer, and she is now in New 
York, talking with members of the 
club and any one else who may desire 
information upon the subject of routes, 
and more personal matters concerning 
travel in the north. Miss King is -..p- 
garently well posted in regard to ".he 
conditions of me country which is to 
lie the goal of the club, and of the 
country to be passed through.

i he first expedition will start in 
March, going from Seattle direct to 
Cook’s Inlet, and later, when the over
land routes are open, the women go
ing to Dawson City will start.

When the germs of the Klondike fever 
first began to be felt, Miss King im
mediately began to make investiga
tions, and found that rates were not 
given to women because it was not 
thought that .'they wet-id make satis
factory recruits. This lather put her 
upon her mettle, and she resolved to go 
herself if she wished, and take with 
her as many women as eared to ac
company her. In speaking of her pro
ject Miss King said:

“There are now about 150 members 
of the cinb. They will average about 
35 years m age, uiiu the greater num
ber of them come from the small towns 
aude country places. To women in the 
c tj, who are used to all th. 
lights, steam heat and hot and cold 
water—a trip to Alaska is n great thing; 
where a ' woman has lived in a 
cabin in the west the piospect of sleep
ing out of doors does not frighten 
her.

SS am—eITy’: i
.RETA-KQRA CRYSTAL, set in a substan- ” 
tial Gold Filled mounting, either a Ring, 
Brooch, Stud, Pin or Earrings, any size 

for the ridiculous low price of One

Car Urpnirrr KII»mI.
Smith’s Falls, Ont., Feb. 18.—Mr. 

James Allen, cur repairer, 
between the bumpers while working in 
the C. P. R. yard here this" morning 
and so badly injured that he died from 
the shock in three and a half hours. 
He leaves a wido x rind a large family 
of children. He was a stead)- and in
dustrious citizen. He is insured in the 
A. O. U. W.

we
port in answer to the comi 
as to the probable time a 
to finish the new dt

was crushed
j

There were present Aid. L 
Sheppard, Dunn, Denison, X 
bian and ^Haitian.

Aid. Denison objected b 
furnishing the building o 
grounds. Hè opposed un It 
“sundries." He urged 4hi 
bponRlbllity to the people 
the laying out of the groun 
Architect Lennox was not 
Ing that.

Here AM. Dunn rose an<I 
that he had acted an, 

Wards Mr. Lennox, and call 
take buck bto statement, 
that Aid. Denison was not 
présenta Live of the people 
of them nor any more anxl 
ratepayers' money..

Aid. Denison thought th 
Mi ou Id sod the grounds, and 
With thç al(t «f officials, loc 
n ieiblngi, and so save the arc 
Sion on the-work.

Aid. MoMiirrieh agreed a 
A fiber much bilk a non-co 

by Aid. McMnrrich passing 1 
but not endorsing any of 
and reserving the right to 
chiteet or nor. as they saw 
hildhln# sodding, etc., wow 
Diously; >

A motion was passed roer 
tlie Property Oornimlttee loo 
pushing and make Its n 
through the Board of font;

$2,680,424 90 stone,
Dollar each. each

Mail Orders5^ynJrticle*DOt°«ati^»ctoryrwlifi^ba^Ixcbângèd.’0 re“‘Q.Of the $30,242.94 of Mortuary Claims 
standing unpaid, $14.859.61 were paid dur- 
ing the month of January, 1898.

Fraternally submitted in L.B. and v., 
ORONHYATEKHA.

Supreme Chief Ranger.

a scene

^4Teld of the Holy Land.
St. Margaret’s College lecture room 

was.filled last evening with the students 
and their trends, who enjoyed a varied 
program, sustained by the following 
pupils: The Misses Annie Staunton, S 
Sheldrake and Jenet Idington, after 
which an instructive lecture was deli
vered by Rev. Prof. Robinson of Knox 
College, on “The Holy Land.”

THE DIAMOND PALACEhavefrom the distantH. H. HAIGHT’S DEATH.
-2 BollThe Oldest Acheel Be«»k,

Probably the . oldest copy-book for 
home lessons in arithmetic was reoemtiy 
unearthed in Egypt. The papyrus, 
which was found in excellent eondrtKm. 
dates from the period about 1700 B.C., 
that is about a hundred years before 
the time of Moeea, or almost HfiOO years 
ago. It proves that the Egyptians bad 
a thorough knowledge of elementary 
mathematics almost to the extent eff our 
own. The papyrus has a long bending 
“Directions how to attain, the knowledge 
Of eJl dark tilings,” etc. Numerous ex
amples show tint their principal opera
tion* with entire units and fractions 
were made by mea.ns of odditaom and 
multiplication. Sabstractions and divis
ions were m*t luiown in thenr present 

but correct results were obtained

W. Powell Harvey * Co.The Resell of Fartes. Driving by Ryren 
- Harrison and Philip Kellar- 

Belh Hen Arrested.
Piéton, Ont., Feb. 18.—Dr. J. M. 

Platt, coroner for Prince Edward, held 
an inquest to ascertain. flhe facts :n 
respect to the death ..of Henry H. 
Haight, who was klttèîT on Monday. 
7th inst., by being run over near Pit-ten 
while on his way home to Milford. The 
jury to-day returned the following ver
dict:

“Henry H. Haight's death was caused 
by the furious and unlawful driving of 
Byron Harrison and Philip Kellar, and 
it was the team driven by Phi'ip Kcl- 
lar which ran over Mr. Haight. ’

Both men were placed under arrest, 
and gave bail to, appear before Police 
Magistrate Curry on Wednesday

tfftffif 61 KING STREET W., TORONTO. ■:
Table» So, 1.

—New Members Admitted.
Members. Assurance.Location.

Canada ......... ..............
United States ....................
Great Britain and Ireland

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOU
.........10,107 $10,965,000

10,180 23,262,000
8c0 997,500 drew* lumber. It will be a great bene

fit to the natives and to the entire ter
ritory. . .

“The miners in Dawson City are elat
ed over the prospect of soon havmg 
nu orchestra.”

Pri'ni M ami n In ( ongrf-s
Washington, Feb. 18.—The Imternatlonal 

Oongres* of 1’ress Women, the flsst in the 
bi-dory of journalism lias in-fornMUtiy aa- 
pombied here. The regular session began 
to-day. Tiie me tbig Is under the auspices 
of the NationM Women.’» Preex Assodatlotiv 
Am ng the >peckers wSU -1>3 Hamlin Gar- 
la.ud. Rev. B. L. Wh-Hnnan, President of 
•Columbia UpJveflrtty.
Monde!! of Wyoming)

........... 30,137 $35,224,506
...........  6,013 0,366,500

—The Total Membership.—
Members. Assura^^.

......... 57,680 $ 68,750,000

.........63,105 81,130,000
Great Britain, Ireland. 3,740 4,630,000

Totals ...........
Increase ......... ..

kLocation.
iCanada ....................

United States .... G
S YThe Deaermlnall.n «rkrx.

Dr. Sell «rack’s reported discoveries on 
this subject, regarding which he ihae not 
yet made any 4etaited statement, are 
thus treated by The Medical Record :

“It is said that a Dr. Schenck, a uni
versity professor and president of «the em- 
bryologicttl society, bus found out the se
cret of sex. He finds that .this depends 
wholly upon the nature 
food consumed 
whether one or 
port does not state, amd he has proved 
his theory by a long series off experi
ments beginning with oysters and end
ing with man. We may add «that we are 
indebted for these startling details to 
the daily press, our correspondents in 
Mexico and Vienna foaming strangely 
failed to telegraph us an account of the 
astounding discoveries-.”

On the other hand Prof. George Mao 
Closkie off Princeton, in discussing the 
subject speaks of the reported discov.try 
as both probable and natural. He says, 

reported in The Medical News :
“Sex selection bas ail ready been accom

plished in the plant world and in some 
forms of animal life. It has lieen found 
that hemp when grown in rich soil pro
duces the female plant, while in «cant 
soil it produces the* male. Working 
bees will, when fed upon very rich food, 
became queens, and salamanders, when 
fed upon the fragmenta of their brothers 
and sisters, will produce almost twice 
the percentage of females as when they 
are fed upon ordinary foods. On the 
other band, the starving of caterpillars 
ha* been found to result in the produc
tion off a Large percentage of males. 
Modern biology ho* established the fact 
t.ha.t tlliene i* no fuiidarrwijibul difference 
between the sexes. The eggs of both 
sexes will live even if unsupplemeiifced 
by those off the opposite sex, though 
this supplementation is -necessary for 
heat'thy growth. The » mailt- egg requires 
rich food and mores slowly, while the 
male egg requires light food and moves 
with great rapidity. This is the only 
difference between them. If it is possible 
to apply to mom, as it is to plants and 
the lower animals, this principle of se
lection, the food that the mother of a 
male would have to take wonM he only 
as much in amount a* would satisfy her 
hunger without giving very much susten
ance. while to produce firaioiles very rich 
find sustaining food would he- required. 
I consider that the power of s«x selection 
is a neceeeary ore, and that it will 
certainly he mode a practical thing 
socner or toter.”

and Hon. Frank N124,685 $154,510.000 
21,847 25,819,000

The number of new court» instituted dur
ing the year 1897 was 458, or an average of 
over 38 per month.

The' result» of the year’» operation» in 
the financial department a*re equally grati
fying. On the 31st December. 1896, the 
sm-puiis funds of Vile Order amounted to 
$2,015,484.38; on the 31»t December, 1897 
the figures were $2,558,832.78; thus the in
crease for the year was $543,348.40,being at 
the rate of 26.95 per cent. The mortuary 
premiums collected during the year 1897 
amounted to nearly a million and a half 
of dollars, the exact figures being $1,462 - 
237.71. This was $251,475.92 more than 
was received from the same source during 
1896. The mortuary benefit® paid during 
1897 amounted to $817,647.95; the total and 
permanent disability benefits to $43.500, 
and the old age benefits to $2,000.00. The 
aggregate of these payments was $863,- 
147.95, as against $7l2,u07.76 paid during 
1896; the increase being $151,040.19. While 
these figures standing by themselv<?s are 
exceedingly gratifying, fihey are rendered 
even more so when we turn to the ac
count for management expenses of the In 
su ranee department of the Order and find 
That It was only $171,219.85 for 1897, as 
compared with $164,254.36 for 1896, the 
rate of increase being only 4.24 percent.; 
while the increase in the benefits paid 
amounted to 21.28 per cent. The payment 
of the above-mentioned benefits absorbed 
69.02 per cent, of the gross mortuary pre
mium receipts, while $73,111.89 of the 
premium receipts (being 5 per cent.) were 
devoted to the payment of management 
expenses, the balance of the expense» be- 

derived from general fund revenue and 
profits on supplies sold. The amount 

in management expenses. 
Includes the care of th^old

Totals
Increase

;oPre*b> lerlnn ]HI**I#h*.
Letters recently received from Dr. 

Leslie Pearce and Rev. Mr. McKenzie, 
from Honan, China, report prosperous 
affairs re mission work ini Honan, Shang
hai and Tientsin. The missionaries on 
their recent trip were treated by natives 
with marked courtesy.

form, »»wv — — — — - _ .
nevertheless. Equation» ere -also found 
in the papyrus, am one the examples 
given being this one: Ten measures of 
lmrley are to be divided among 10 per
sons," in such a manner that each sub
sequent person 
measure

"

'IIS SIMPLE£EAST 1 OltK FLOtt'MEN
9,seauemt person receives one-eighth of a

r -ra,” ■ft’
7 men, each one has 7 cats, each cat has 
eaten 7 mice, each mouse had eaten 7 
grains of barley. Each grain, of barley 
would, if cultivated, have lasted seven 
measures of barley. How much barley 
has been lost in that way?” The papyus 
also contains calculations cf area, the 
calculation of the area of a circle and 
its transformation into a square, and 
finally, calculations of the cubic mea
surements of pyramids.

of the 
by the parents, 
both of the re-

That Dodd's Ktdne: 
Driving Disease 

Lanark Cou

Met at Markham Heard a Goad Report and 
Elected OOicrre far the 

t’.mlaa Tear.

Markham, Feb. 18—The East York 
Plowmen’s Association held their an
nual meeting in the Franklin House 
here to^efay. Mr. Thomas Hood, secre
tary-treasurer, read the' report for last 
year, which was adopted, showing the 
society to be in a prosperous condition 
and having a good surplus on hand.

The following officers were elected 
tor the ensuing year: President, John 
Lgwrie; vice-president, William Milli- 
kvn; secretary-treasurer, Thomas Hood; 
directors—John Little, S. Rennie, A, 
Weir, J- Morgan, R. Stiver, William 
McDonald, U. uormley, R. Fetch, A. 
Doherty-

r.P.R. Mark T«,ok a Drap.
Montreal, Feb. 18.—The eut -r. O.P.R. 

passenger rates had the effect of caus
ing a break on the price of the stock 
ro-day, which went down to 84 1-2 this 
afternoon: Ten thousand shares were 
sold, and the stock closed weak.

PRICE - VALUES Every Victim at Kldaey nd 
If He Hsu Daild'e Jlldacl 

Fro.f lr«m Merrlrkrl 
Arc an Infallible tl 

llrlght’* Dl.e«l

“The greater number of the wo nen
positively without precedent inare, or have been, in business, and they 

appreciate this epportunity. There may 
be seme who will locate ^claims and 
work their own mines, but I do not 
advise this; there is not one woman in 
a thousand who • can do it.

“For those who are interested particu
larly in the mining I advise (hem to 
go to Cook’s Inlet and remain ou the 
Amori an side. Laws there are more 
favorable to women.

“The women who an going to 
or go ■ into some regular business I • d- 
vise to go to Dawson City. The great
er number expect to open hotels or 
boarding houses, do housework, cook
ing or anything for whicli they are fit
ted. Oh, yes, most of them will take 
up claims!

“One woman going with iih has two 
children, one of four and the other of 
two ypjirs. Where men have wanted 
to go and take their families they have 
joined us. We do not confine ourselves 
to women, though it is a woman s 
club."

In the list of clothing with which gold 
pilgrims are expected to supply them
selves are mentioned “Plenty mosquito 
retting” and “ooe wide-brimmed hat 
for summer.” The travelers expect to 
find some warm weather.

FINE FOOTWEAR
for Men. Shoes that bring com
fort in cold and wet weather, Genu
ine Box Calf\Russian Calf, English 
Enamel and Cordovans, at prices 
no higher than you would pay for 
inferior shoes.

Merricbvilld, Feb. 18.— 
published
tlic very remarkable d 
number of deaths in this 
I-- the use of Dodd's Ki 
kwakened the greatest i 
wonderful medicine, and 
lestigating on his own 
termine the reliability of 
The mini 1st of cases ol 
«■use in a given locality 
(lien the number of ci 
D dd's Kidney Pills were 
tnined, and the results an 
et el y case, without a sii 
the claim has been found 
l ue.

It has been found ,cn 
1-T.ble and indisputable 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills list 
line of the many cases 
take. Diabetes, Dropsy,Li 
mutism, (lout. Gravel, f 
Bladder1, Urinary Disease 
Wc.men, Impure Blood, 
Hi-art Disease in which 1 
Pills have been used, 
footed a complete cure.

Mr. Otven Byrue's case 
(lie majority of our citi 
complete and thorough cl 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills, a 
proof «if the wonderful e 
medicine.

Mr. Byrne suffered 
long time. His kidneys 
Unusually ndvanreil sla; 
fml relief svemeil Impo 
Dodd's Kidney Pills ett 
he used only four boxes.

Dodd's Kidney Pills si 
druggists at fifty cents a 
f2.r,0, or will lie sent, 
price, by The 
Limited, Toronto.

«ASSESSMENT SYSTEM).
a couple of' d

Auxlll-A combined meeting of the City 
cries of the Methodist Women’s Missionary 
Society will he held next Tuesday after
noon In Sherbourne-street Methodist 
Church.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting In the 
library, 58 Richmond-street east, this 
evening. A paper on “The General 
History of the Celt,” by Rev. Dr. MacNdSh, 
will be read.

sSsS>
§5?

as iteach

tl H. & C. BLACHFORD,
Ml ■>’ 3* 114 Yonge-Street.A .llere l*:irlr Hark.

Editor Wortd : In The Globe of Wednes
day appears, as usual, a synopsis of the 
day's nc-ws. Among other items, I saw 
•‘Report of Proceedings at a Meeting .of 
B-harelioldors of the Farmers’ Ixvan t'o.
1 diwy perused the repent, but it was only 

,on turning to The World that I found that 
Mr. J. Ki limit had attacked tlje dlrvtitors, 
and had announced his intention of prot*?- 

Nothiug which hap-

9ONLY ONE WAYIng
the Premier Brewery of 

Canada.
expended 
which of course 
business, to eaeh new member secured in 
the mortnary department was only $5.68, 
as against $6.81 in 1896. It will thus be 
seen that while in several important par
ticulars the ratios of income and new busi
ness secured show satisfactory Increases, 

equally gratifying 
the cost at whic

Sturdy as an 
Oak.

To Cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
and All Other Stomach 

Troubles.
curing Mr. Mulock. 
pened M the meeting, I am told, made a i 
greater stir or attracted more notice. Why, 
then, were Mr. Ridout’s name aud observa
tions suppress*d by The Globe?
The Globe is not a newspaper 
lay claim to rank as such. I 
party hack, and prove-» itself to be that 
by a euppresslo veri, Which amounts to a 
gross deception of its readers. People ac
customed to speak of The Globe as our 
heading newspaper should know what they 
are talking about. Even in Its news col
umns. The Globe Is prepared to blacken 
the character of any Conservative and 
whitewash a Grit, at the expense of 1rs 
own character. It. Is a party organ aud 
nothing else. It can no longer claim to be 
o newspaper. It give® garbled rent 
companies' meetings. V e:

i/etdRffte •testin' mreduction in 
h the opera-

there is an 
the ratio of 
tlon» of the Order are being carried on.

vhe fo’lowing table No. 2 will show the 
sources of the premium receipts for 1897 
and the purposes to whidh they have been 
applied:

VfAn Oak lives long after the man that 
planted it dies. Just so insurance ; it lives 
after you die, and those that follow you 
get the benefit of its protection. When you 
tflant an oak be sure you plant a good one. 
Wfin you plant insurance be sure you 
plant good insurance in a good place. The 
Canadian Order »f Foresters gives good 
insurance at a low price. There are 1# 

by you should place your insu» 
them. Here they are :

1Bot-auss 
anti cannot 

t is a m«ve
That Way I» to Use Dcdd'a Dvspepsla 

Tablets-llverv Tablet Taken I» a 
Step A wav Fra m Dealk-They 

Are the Only Care.

We have only one lifetime to live upon 
earth. Every sane man and woman
desires to be happy during life. Only 
insane people commit suicide deliber
ately and intentionally.

But thousands of people kill them- 
sidves, just ns truly and as surély as if 
they jumped into a river, blew their 

Mortuary Sick and brains out or hanged themselves, al- 
Locntlon. Departnv-nt. Funeral, though they don’t realize that they are

Canada .........................$ 4,3.918.31 $ 98,227.02 doing so. Everyone who allows disease
United States ....... 875.094.15 30,710.43 to eat his life away, without -doing ail
G. Britain and Irel d 14.185.40 130.60 he Clln to cure it, commits suicide.

Totals .................... $803,147.05 $129,077.65 , ?omo di?eascs ,c:,n ’if c,,ri’’.1 CPr"
—Premiums Appropriated Toward Faying tarn remed.es only. Dyspepsm is one 

Management Exp-nscs— 1 h of these. Indigestion is another. There
. is only one remedy for all Stomajh 

Department. Funeral. Diseases. That remedy is Dodd’s Dys-
ttafted'sta' es ::::::: : $ î;Sw 'Tort-mareh-3'Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab-

Great Britain and Iiel'd 2,643.32 13.38 lots are a positive cure for all th.-RO
diseases. They cure quickly. Their 
effect is immediate. Their cure is per
manent. It 's certain Every dose of 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets is a step 
away from the grave.

it is «easy to eu e Dyspepsia. Indiges
tion and other Stdmaeh Troubles with 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. Simfdv 

114.25 take one or two of them after -*ach 
meal. Eat heartily, hut not glutton
ously. Then your cure is going on 
every day.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
al! druggists, price fifty cents a box. six 
hoxi-s $2.nO. They will b<> sent on re
ceipt of price by the Dodds Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

I
-I«r4n

Table- Ko. 2.
—•The Premiums Received.—

Mortuary Sick and 
Di part men t. Funeral.

Canada .........................$ 667.353.66 $114,878.62
United States............  742.017.56 39,835.21
G. Britain aud Irel’d..

.Ip*n’t* for the Region.
asThe Rev. ,T. B. Rene, Apostolic Pre- 

Alaska, sailed last week on mfeet of
the French liner La Gascogne. He is 
going to Paris and Rome to obtain from 
the heads • of the Society of Jesus, to 
which he belongs, at least ten more 
assistants for work in the Klondike. 
Speaking of the present conditions in 
the gold regions, he said:

"It is not known here that we low 
have a finished building in Dawson City 
—a hospital,a schoolhouse and a church. 
They are not very pretentious buildings, 
being built of logs, as all the houses 
there are. The hospital is two storeys 
high, and is under charge of Fuither 
Wiliam Judge of Baltimore. It has 21 
patients, who are nursed by the min
ers. Think of it! Those robust, hardy 
miners, after digging for gold, go to the 
hi spital and care for their fellow-niin-

Locatlon.

reasonsw 
once with Ki..;.'52,860.40 207,23

►rts of 
rltas. c. O. F. * Totals ................. $1,462,237.71 $154,981.00

—The Benefits Paid.—
THE One of the most complete breweries <*> 

Hie continent—capacity 106,000 barrels a - 
uually—equipped with the most model* 
plant, lnciUutag a De La V L'rk'n'' re(vlge " 
!,,r machine, «5 horsepower, with wale* 
n.wer In connection—a où horae-power e _• 
tlic dynamo for lighting brewery and run 
uing several motors-a larg..- w_ater rt ter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hou. tiirough 
which water, after passing, la absolutely 
nuie. and la used in all brewings, and our 

Decided bv n lia me of raker. Improved facilities enable ua tagjoroitete
St. Ixmis, Mo., Feb. 19,-Startling ^t‘U'Ce ”;rono"uS our .«tubllsUmeat 

statements of the manme.r in wiiich the J,n(1 products equal to the best In tbelr v:! 
jury m the Herbtmt Mills case is said ective countries. Large malt no”!* rt.H

,,rs to have reached its verdict of guilty tire storage In connection.__TUt. ,, ,
“Six Sisters of St. Anne started from being investigated by «the prisoner's BREWERY CO., of Poro ,

Montreal to act as nurses and tea -h- lam-yer/ for the purpose of setting aside 
a-s. but they bream stranded in tie the pennlty of ten. years’ imprisonment, 
lower Yukon and had to return -o Kv* Mills was charged with forg<-ry. It 
sirefski. They will reiuh Dawson City is asserted that two ohsinate jurors 
n« on n t.s thé weather permits. who stand out for acquittal all Tfonrs-

“My predecessor. Father Pascal T'osi, day night were finally persuaded to sub 
died recently at Juneau, from apoplexy, mit their opinions to the test of a game 
brought on, I believe, from over tv irk of “freeze-out” poker with two of their 

the miners. He was GO years colleagues. The two favoring acquittât
lost and a verdict of guilty was rende,r-

i. Purely CANADIAN, 
s. National in its character.
3. 25,000 strong.
4. Fixed Premium. Nqdeath Assessments.
5. Gives $500, $1,000, $1,500 or $2,000 in

surance.
6. Over $1,500,000.00 paid to members and

their dependents since organization, 
in 1879.

y. Careful medical selection. Death rate 
for the 17th year of its history only
4.94 per 1,000.

8. Has a larger Surplus on hand for each 
$1,000 risk than any other Society of 
the kind in Canada.

9. SECURITY OF INVESTMENTS. Not
a dollar of our Surplus invested out
side of Canada.

to. Premiums and Interest accruing there
from used ONLY FOR PAYMENT 
OF DEATH CLAIMS.

For further iniormation write

Antlrn’ln and It* Rrnow*•<•«»*.
A large audience greeted Miss_ M lir

ont hitiL night in West Association 
Hall, and her lecture on “Australia ” 
was fully enjoyed. The lecturer, who 
has lived all her life in the land of the 
kangaroo, gave much instruction as to 
the value of the island’s gold fields and 
other natural resources, besides dealing 
with the customs aud characteristics of 
the people. The address was illustrated 
with over 100 -limelight views, those of 
the mining operations being much ap
preciated. Mr. Colville, secretary of 
the branch, presided, and Miss Lasher 
rendered a solo. A hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered Miss Murcutt, r n 
motion of Rev. William Burns, support
ed by Mr. Peacock.

} I

Dodds

4« to T-ewwehlp
Editor World: In your n 

day’s paper regarding towil 
►old that the feeling <$f IUM 
favor of tludr abolition. Tj 
township fair» were not 
the diAcneeion brought out] 
th< y «liould be levallzed. >1 
fef-*k>nal ‘breeders could »• j 
their prize anlniiiis and 
pi'izes. My eontev'km waj 
lzing townshtip fair* Inti 
►timulated and men who n*j 
comi>ete with the great 
bring otrt their gt«x*k. 1f th#| 
their nfrighfoorK to eompej 
this way a friendly rivalry | 
ed. which would benefit tl 
Irdustry and enlarge the j 
the county fair» would M 
This plan has proved a *u<-l 
township, and the fevliug I 
Was in the same Mnv.

lionsvU. I'VH ie. I

Location.

Totals .......................$73,111.89 $ 7.749/16
—Balance of the Premiums After Paying 

Benefits and Appropriation Toward 
Management Exp-ernes.—

Mortuary. Kick and 
Department. Funeral.

A Buslne*» .Haller.
A life insurance policy which has been In 

number of years is theLocation.
Canada ............................$160,067.70 $10.907.08
Cnlti d States ............... :$29 829.49 7.133.02
G. Britain and Irel’d.. 36,087.68

Totals ... .. ...... -v*
Deduct premium refunds 

investigation of claims 
and or her .pedal eharg-s 743.87 39.95

THUS. WHITE, High See.,
Brauttord, Unt., 

H. GUMMEK, H. C. it.,
Guelph, Out.,

Or E. GARTUN,G, Supt. Orgaulzatlou.

force for a

federation Life Association, 'these iioHcles 
ore absolutely fr«- from conditions 
guarantee Extended Insurance or a I wo
rn Policy after two years or a cash raine 
after five vears. Rates and full Infor
mation will be sent on application to the 
H-ad Office, Toronto, or to any of toe 
association’s agents. CO, 28

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is oeeasloned by 
the Want off action in the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can 
not go on: also being the urine Inal cause 
of headache. Parma lee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never foi] to give relief, and pc.rt a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee's tails are taking th 

ten other makes which I

'
Brantford, Ont. .$525,977.87 $18,154.35 among

old. and a man of great energy.
“I have greatly at heart the estai)- ed on Friday. Fore-mom Harry May 

lishment in the centre of Alaska of an donfos a.ny»knowlodge of «the affair, lmt 
ngricnltnrnl institute to teach methods says tthe iruiident might hav» occurred, 
cf raising all kinds of vegetables and j <is a m*jnrrty of the jury play cl poker 
also cattle and reindeer, and to cut and all Thursday might.

In this city there are sever» 1 courts of the 
Order. Information in reference to any 
mutter of local interest in connection with 
the Order can he obtained from G.NORTON 
FURRIER. D.D.H.C.R., 1726 Queen west, 
and J. II. McGhie, D.D.H.C.R., 9 Adelaide 

j east Toronto.

Net balance'of premiums 
carried to surplus... .$525,234.00 $18.114.40 
The Sick and Funeral Benefit Department

have Inn pi Inst 
stock." ed
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MEW’S FURNISHINGS

Remove!
20 to 50 per cent. Reduction

the entire stock of Gentlemen s High-Class 
Furnishings—we want a big hole made in the 
stock by April first, when we remove to hand
some new premises, corner King and Yonge- 
streets—stocks need no preaching, they’re the 
best in quality and up-to-date—these specials 
give an idea of values going :

on

Fine English Silk Ties, régulai 
25c, at 2 for

Fine Silk Four-In-Hand Scarfs, 
regular 500, at 3 for....

Bicycle Hose, turn-over tops, re
gular 73c, for......... .........................

Fine Natural Wool Undershirts,
were $1.75, for ................................

Open Front Cambric Shirts, 
fine, well made, were $2, for • * 1.00

Good quality English Linen Col
lars, turn-over corners, per 
do* .........................................................

20
70

...100English Suspenders, special clear- 
ing of 65c and 75c kinds, for............. 20

Gentlemen’s Lined Gloves, worth
75c, for ...................................................... 4°

Cashmere

00

1.20
Gentlemen’s Black 

Hose, special at . 20

Mr. Treble is now in the British markets 
selecting fine new stock for the new store.

J. M. Treble 03KingW.
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A Buslnms MaJtfr.
A life insurance policy which has been In 

number of years is the Vest 
mid most useful form of security for tar- 
fhêring trade Interests. No policies guar 

so many bene lits as do the uncon
ditional Accumulative Policies of tln\U>9* 
federation Life Association, these policies 

from conditions ®no 
a rame e üxtenae Insurance or a Paid* 

Policy after two years or a rash value 
r live rears. Kates and full Info l'
ion will be sent on application to the 

Office. Toronto, or to any of tne 
! association's agents.

force for a

absolutely
gu

‘Ir:l4
11 rad m, 28

nt. Reduction
Gentlemen's High-Class 
a big hole made in the 
en we remove to hand- 
ner King and Yonge- 

preaching, they’re the 
to-date—these specials

i going:

Fine English Silk Tie», régulai
25c, at 2 for..................................

Fine Silk Four-In-Hand Scarfs,
regular 500, at 3 for.,.............

Bicycle Hose, turn-over tope, re
gular 75c, for............ ....................

Fine Natural Wool Undershirts,
were $1.75, for ......................

Open Front Cambric Shirts, 
flue, well made, were $2, for • - 1.00

26

1-00

...50

.....1.25

in the British markets 
for the new store. n

eble 68King W.
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THEY SPARKLE 
a Crystals m

h to a Genuine 
• Discovered
ids, and warranted to re- 
ict they cau be put to all 
action.

re?rellous stones, as 
NUI NE SAY- % 
: in a substan- W
either a Ring, 

ngs. any size 
kr price of One

EACH
We warrant every stone to retain its 

itisfactory will be exchanged.

ND PALACE 33Ü4
%

Harvey * Co.

T W., TORONTO.
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rtt FREE BOOK 
WEAK MEN

FASSEHGBM TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.14 rai new york to old point comfort White Star Line

SALADA UoyaJ Mail Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, catling 
at Queenstown.

S.S. Majestic..........Feb. 23rd, noon.
8.8. Germanic .... March 2nd, noon.
5.5. Teutonic
6.5, Britannic 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation 6n
Teutonic and Majestic. G. S. Forster. 
Freight Agent Obas. A. Pipon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

u11 The Old Dominion Company's
FORLawless Conditions Exist at Dyea and 

Skaguay Just Now. EXPRESS
STEAMERS

.March 9 th, noon. 
March 16th, noon.

My little book. “THREE CLASSES OF 
MEN,” sent sealed free, upon request It tells 
of my thirty years’ practice and success in treat
ing DRAINS, LOSSES. 1MP0TENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT 
by nature's own gift to man — ELECTRIC

ITY. My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known 
and used the world over. Drop in and consult me free of 
charge or write for book to-day.

letter From Governor Brady of Alaska to 

the Washington Authorities—Gambler», 

Thugs and lewd Women In the Ascend 
ant and are Carrying Ont Their Will 

With ■ High Band.

•• Princess Anne," “ Yorktewn ” and 
“ Jamestown " offer

TCEYLON TEA EXCURSION TICKETS
Is making such inroads into their trade that they are resorting 
to all manner of schemes to keep afloat.

The enormous sale of “SALADA” Ceylon Tea has 
been established solely through its “ Matchless Quality.”

Washington, Feb. 18.—Secretary H^6 

is in receipt of a letter from Governor 
John G. Brady of Alaska, descriptive 
of the lawless condition of affairs at 
Skaguay and Dyea. It was referred to 
at the Cabinet meeting to-day, when 
Alaskan affairs were under discussion, 
and was considered sufficient justifica
tion by the members for the despatch 
of additional military force already au
thorized to be sent to Alaskan terri
tory. The following is a copy of the 
letter:

“News from Skaguay by the steam- 140 YûligB.St., TOrOfltO. 
boat now in port is serious. The United 
States deputy marshal has been shot 
dead in the discharge of his duty. An
other man was killed at the same time ____ _ . rh.i 11.at the same place. Recently the steam- Coa!al DceldeTli.« De UChisrged 
ers have been carrying great lists of With Offence fer Which He May 
passengers. Many of these are gain- **" Extradited.
Hers, thugs and lewd women, from the The Court of Appeal baa dismissedss 'Si™ tkfr sr-sS —><• ~ Gr- *mrd srtivn at Skaguay and Dyea, and appear order of Justice Rose, remanding the 
to have combined to carry things with prisoner, William Gross, for extradi- 
a high hand. The best people at .these tion tÿ Allentown, Penn., U.'S.A., where 
places are powerless, because they linve he is to be tried for the larceny of some 
no municipal form of government. The diamond rings. Counsel for I lie prisoner 
United Stated Marshal is powerless, be- contended that larceny had bren abolish, 
cause ho can appoint only a few de- ed by the Criminal Code and that the 
puties, and when they undertake to act <*videnee here did not show theft. The 
they are singled out as targets by this Court held that the evidence showed 
rough element.” that the prisoner had been guilty of an

offence recognized throughout Canada 
and the States as theft or larceny at 
common law, and that he was guilty of 
an offence for which he was liable to be 
extradited under the Extradition treaty, 
by whatever name such offence might be 
technically known.

Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 

i Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow.

OLD POINT COMFORTlSE-»1«'«s'*-*
8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

business men, pleasure seekers and visi
tors to

Nor-most expeditions route, reaching 
folk at 10.30 a.m., giving a wtibie day 

in Norfolk, LOW RATES TO ENGLAND°"'y- 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. BEAVER LINE.
Gallia Feb. 16. Lake Winnipeg Feb. 23, 

Lake Ontario March 2.
. ANCHOR,

connecting with fast afternoon trains for Ancboria Feb. 12, Fumessia Feb. 26, 
the West, South and Southwest from Ethiopia March 12.

WILSON & FURNESS LEYLAND LINH. 
Victoria Feb. 12, Boadlcea Feb. 19, 

ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 
Brokers, 69% Yonge-street, Agents.

AND
DEATH OF MB- JAMES CRAWFORD. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

DR. SANDEN,He Was the Oldest Orangeman lm Toronto 
and Father of Mr. Thomas Craw- 

. ford, Ex-ll»leA.

A large circle of friends will learn 
with regret of the death of Mr. George 
Crawford, father of Mr. Thomas Craw
ford, -ex-alderman and CX-M.L.A. for 
IWest Toronto. Deceased, who died 
early yesterday morning nt his resi
dence, 99 Givens-street, was one of the 
best known men in the cattle trade, 
having for years been a large exporter.

He was born at Inniskillen, County

Proceeding! at the Annual Meeting— 
Election of «merra end Members of 

Connell - Satisfactory ttrport.

The Institute off Chartered Account
ants of Ontario at their annual meeting 
elected the following members of coun
cil: A. Blanchard, Kingston; George L. 
Biatch,Ottawa; Wilton C. Bddis, George 
Edwards, David Hoskins, A. Hart- 
Smith, A!f Jephcott, Toronto; George F. 
Jewell, London; J. W. Johnston, Belle
ville; W, T. Kernahan, Toronto; Henry 
Dye. Waikcaiton; J. J. Mason, Hamilton; 
F. H. Macpherson, Windsor; W. B. Tin
dall, Harry Vigeon, Toronto.

The following were elected officers: 
President, Harry Vigeon, FjC.A.; first 
vice-president, J. J. Mason, F.C.A.; sec
ond vice-president, W. T. Kernahan, C. 
A.; treasurer, W. B. Tindall, C.A.; sec
retary, waton C. Bddis. C.A.

The late president, Mr. George Ed
wards, F.C.A., gave a resume of the 
work done by the institute and the pro
gress made .by the council last year.

AT THE POLICE COURT.

NORFOLK
Office Hours 9 to 6. and with boats for Baltimore, Md., and 

Washington. D. C„ and all connecting 
lines. I

GROSS MUST GO BACK. VA.Chas. Boeckh & 
Sons — makers of 
good Brushes for 
Painters.

Here (in Toron
to) since 1856.

By the Royal Mail SteamerFor further information apply to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP 00. 
Pier 26, North Elver, New York.

W. L. CUILLAUDEU,
Vlce-Pres. & Traffic Manager.

“BRUCE”
(Highest Class at Lloyds.) 

CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

TUESDAY and FRIDAY even-246 every
ing on arrival of Express train from 

i TAKE THE I the West, connecting at Placentia with

> boeckh’s I Dominion S 8 Linet/oKsiioli Dpnohnc ! UUIIIIIIIUII V. V. WIIO DAT am3 «THURSDAY, on arrival of
Vdrnisn DlUb ICO I Canada’s Favorite Line Expresstralnfrom St John's

I mg mm mm —g m m mm —g I - 8 H UK I ES 1 Ojb A 1 OTAGEFOR EUROPEl Quickest and Safest Boute to any part
off Newfoundland, 

m. I For all Information apply to

LAHBADOR. .Wednesday, 2nd Feb.. 1 p.m. I St. John's, Nfld.
=™-;RT,JXFR' -5a;ur1ay’ Çe?" >«•;■ Or Archibald & co„ Agent»,
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday. 26th Feb., 1 p.m. tlnrth Svdnev C BLABRADOR. .Saturday, i2th March, 1 ixm.1 JNorUl &yaney* u
VANCOUVER.Saturday, 19th March. 1 p.m.
8COS8^tnAN^tEriayeo2?dMAopnrtV,. pm|SOUTHERN CRUISES
A. F. WEBSTER, Comer King and Yonge- calling all Islands between. Days. Dp. 

streets, Toronto. March 1—New York, Demeraiu,
- New York ............................. .. 123

Merch 12—New York, Trinidad, New
York ...\............................. 80 168

BERMUDA, Starch *. 1*. *3.
Quebec SS. Co.’» steamer Trinidad.

A. AHERN, Secietary, Quebec.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St.

a I BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent

Fermanagh, Ireland, 84 years ago. He 
came to Toronto in 1865 and has re
sided here since. He was probably the 
oldest Orangeman in the city, having 
joined the order above 60 years ago. 
He was locally connected with L.O.L. 
104, ancf his was a familiar figure in 
fell 12th of July processions- In poli
ces he was a staunch Conservative, and 

member of St. Philip’s Epis-
Steamer.

CANADA.
Steamer.

From Boston. 
Saturday. 19th Feb., 3 p.i 

From Portland. •
e was a 

topai Church.
Mr. Crawford leaves a widow (who is 

very seriously ill), one son and three 
(laughters. The funeral will take place 
or. Monday under Orange auspices.

The Grand Trank and Lehigh Valley 
Railroads.

Offer the very best day and night ser
vice between Toronto, Hamilton and 
New York; also to Philadelphia, Atlan
tic City, Baltimore, Washington, • Old 
Point Comfort, Florida and Southern 
winter resorts. Route of the “Blaik 
Diamond Express,” handsomest train in 
the world. Leaving Toronto at 
9 a.m. daily, except Sunday, ar
rive New York 10 p.m. Fast 
New York and Southern Express 
at 5.30 p.m., through Pullman. Buffet 
sleeping car, arrive New York 8.23 a.m. 
Cab and carriage service, the best and 
elieapest from our New York Stations. 
West 23rd-street, Des Brosses or Uort- 
land-street. Passengers for Europe 
taking this lime are landed within a very 
short dista nce of «11 ocea n steamer docks, 
and near the centre of the hotel district.

Call at Grand Trunk city or station 
ticket office for tickets, sleeping car 
berths and further particulars. Robert 
ti. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
Lehigh Volley R.R., 33 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Mrs. Elizabeth Malone, who is held on 
the charge of causing the death of 
Thomas Perth, the infant she claims to 
have found on Bioor-street, was re
manded for a week, and bail was re
fused.

Taddo Tuxedo, the Italian wanted in 
Chicago for alleged counterfeiting, con 
sen ted to waive extradition proceedings, 
and was handed over to a Chicago of
ficer.

Several more charges of housebreaking 
have been preferred against George 
Stedman, who is now in custody, and Ee 
is remanded for a. week.

Martin Broderick an# “Coaly Kate," 
his wife, were again in court for steal
ing coal from G. T. It. cars on the Es
planade. They were sent to jail for 10 
days.

:
KEiV CIVIC BUILDIKG8.

Important Auction Sole.
On Tuesday next Mr. Smith will sell at 

Grande Repository a consignment of 
robes direct from the manufacturer, who 
Is not going to carry them over the summer, 
and they will be sold without reserve; also 
a consignment of horses of all classes di
rect from the breeders, which will arrive 
to-night and be on view Monday previous 
to sale.

S3
blsentsion Whether Architect Lennox 

Should Superintend the Varnishing 
and Laving Ont of Grenade.

The sub-committee of the Finance end 
Property Committee met yesterday after- 
hoon to consider Architect Lennox's re- Cheerfulness

Feb. 22, Lahn....................first $75, second
Feb. 23, New York........ first $75, second
Feb. 26, Bismarck.......... first $75, secondis catching—one reason it pays 

well to keep a canary.
Thousands live better be

cause of a bird's cheering song. 
We ship birds everywhere at 
cost {write Jorprices) to adver
tise “ Cottams " Seed, which is 
sold by all grocers.”

|yort in answer to the commïttee’e inquiries 
as to the probable time and cost required 
to finish the new city buildings.

There were present Aid. Lamb (chairman), 
Sheppard, Dunn, Denison, McMurrich, Bow- 
toan and HunJan.

Aid. Denison objected to the architect 
furnishing the building or sodding the 
grounds. Hé opposed an item of $2000 for 
“sundries.” He urged «the memlbers’ r^L 
Bponslbllity to the people. Referring to 
the laying ou-t of the grounds, he said that 
Architect Lennox was not capable of do
ing that.

Here Add. Dunn rose and told Aid. Deni
son that he had acted ungentlemanly to
wards Mr. Lennox, and called upon him to 
take back his statement. He remarked 
that Aid. Denison wes not any mo-re a re
presentative of the people than the rest 
of them nor any more anxious «to save the 
ratepayers’ money.

Aid. Denison thought the Commissioner 
should sod the grounds, and the committee. 
With th§ a 14.0# officials, look after the fur
nishing, and so save the architect’s commis
sion on the work. Ô -

Aid. MoMurrieh agreed with this.
After much talk a non-committal motion 

by Aid. MoMurrieh passing the report along, 
hut not endorsing any of the estimate!, 
and reserving the right to employ the ar
chitect or not as they saiw tit in the fur^ 
tvisrfhin# sodding, etc., was passed unani
mously. •

A motion waa passed recommending that 
the Property Committee look after the fur
nishing and make its recommendations 
through the Board of Control.

246Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
A- Co., Syracuse, N. Y. writes : “ Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of ParmaJee’s PUls than any other 

keep. They have a great reputa- 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 

Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmalee’s Pills are an 
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

.first $50, to LondonFeb. 26, Victoria
March 15, Kaiser Wm. der Grosse, largest

I European and Foreign
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 1

72 Yonge-street, Toronto

pill we 
tion for

STEAMSHIP TICKETS246Six Years In litnc»ton.
Charles Findlay Lutz, the wholesale 

bicycle thief, forger and counterfeiter, 
from. Berlin, fileaded guilty to two 
charges, and Magistrate Denison sent 
him to Kingston Penitentiary for six 
years.

ex-

R. M. MELVILLE,NOTICE! .Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

1281
Sled leal Treatment far Drunkard».

Dr. R#frebrugh has completed hie mission 
to the United State» In connection with bis 
Investigation Into the most approved meth
ods of affording medical treatment for 
habitual drunkards, and hts report will be 
presented to the Board otf Managers of the 
Prisoner's Aid Association at the next 
monthly meeting.

RIDTiri? * bait, cotta* a co. London, <m
m/llVD label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patenta, nell separately-BIRD BREAD, loc. : Ft*CM 
HOLDER, 6c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
»ct this 25c. worth for 10c. Throe times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Bead COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 pa«es—post free 25c.

Leave your order for Trans-
fer-.ofuBag?age Verral order| BEAVER LINE, 
and checking office, Royal Mall Steamers,

— — — — - — _ Weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool.2. KING ST. EAST. I From From
Liverpool- Steamer. St. John Halifax, Baggage checked at rest- Jan. 2S>-Gallla ........... Feb. 16-Feb. 17

. VAR Feb. 5-Lake Winnipeg..Feb. 23-Feb. 24dance to destination. -46 I Feb. lt>—Lake Huron .... Mar. 9—Mar. 10
Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar. 17
Mar 5—Gallia........................Mar. 23—Mar. 24
Mar. 11—Lake Ontario ....Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Mar. 10—Lake Winnipeg ...Apt. 6—Apl. 7
Mar. 26—Lake Huron ..........Apl. 13—Apl. 14
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. OMJallla .................... Apl. 27—Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, apply to 8. Ï. SHARP. W. F. 
& P. A., 65 Yonge-street. Toronto, or D. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

346
Toronto Hon In Trouble.

Albert Ivupitz of . Toronto has been 
committed for trial tut Burlington on the 
charge of breaking into a G. T. R. box 
ear.

Mr. Score and Mr. Denton.
Mr. Frank Denton was seen yesterday 

with reference to the statement made 
before MiV Winchester, the Master in 
Chambers at Osjfoode Hall, when the 
case of Aid. R. J. Score was before

tgUMUf wood’s Phosphodlae,
Score may (have got from tire telephone. The Great English Remedy.
because he says he distinctly told Aid. Omots'®* Sold and recommended by oilWmsmM
ton says he offered to arrange to have orexeegB Mental Worry. Bxoeaalve nee of To
il special meeting so that Mr. Score s boooo. Opium or Stlmnlsnte. Mailed on receipt 
resignation could be accepted, but that of prloe, one package <1, six, «S. OnewOtplease, 
Mr. Score neglected the matter. Mr. sixteiUcure. Pamphlets free to yiy address. 
Denton says he refused on the occasion The Wood Company, Windsor, Out.
to act as solicitor, or give any' advice 
as such, because be did not think it 
proper to do so, he being chairman of 
the High School Board.

Presbyterlol Conference.
The annual two days’ meeting will open 

in Knox Church on Monday afternoon.
The subjects to be discussed are of 
general interest. Revs. J. A. Brown 
and J. A. Grant will treat of "Vacant 
Congregations and Ministers Without 
Charge”; Rev. Dr. Parsons, “State of 
Reigion”: Rev. R. P. Maokay, “Syste
matic Beneficence” ; Rev. W. Patterson,
“Temperance”; Mr. John A. Paterson,
“Sabbath Observance."

Health and Sneers». TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.Health and success fire companions— 
they travel hand in hand. Neglect 
health, and you lose your chance of suc
cess.

“There is always a black spot in onr 
sunshine'.” says Carlyle; “It is the sha
dow of ourselves.” Many a man is 
standing in the way of his own happiness 
and success by neglecting his health. 
Take care of your health. It is-a price
less gift and needs watching. Hie daily 
use of Alibey’s Effervescent Salt will 
keep you healthful. It purifies the blood 
mid sends the rich red liquid of health 
gushing through the veins, bringi lg 
nourishment to all parts of the body. 
Prominent physicians of Europe and 
Canada recommend Abbey’s Efferves
cent Salt for La Grippe, Sleeplessness, 
Spleen Affections, Loss of Appetite, 
Nervous Depression, Biliousness, Indi
gestion, Sick Headache, Sen Sickness, 
Ct nstipation. Flatulency, Fevers, Rheu
matism,, Neuralgia, Gent, Skin and Kid- 
in*}- Complaints, l’our druggist will 
supply you at 60 cents a large bottle. 
Trial size 25 cents.

Canadian Colored 
Cotton Mills Company.

1897-FALL-1897.

103. tea, 107 and 100 Adelaide St. W.
TORONTO, ONT.

A

Cottonades, Tickings, Denims.
Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet 
tes, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt
IngS, DreSS Goods, Lawns, i |fi with the Grand Trunk and
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An- Canadian Pacific Railways, going south,
__v„traîna leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 andgoias, Ï arns, etc. U.65 a.m., and on Saturdays at 0.15 p.m.

' ' 1 Leave the C.P.R. Junction nt 1.45 p.m.
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

THE

Central Ontario Ry,Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists. __________

9;’IIS SIMPLE TRUTH MEN WHO ARE WEAK
To all those suffering from Nervous De

bility and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
and Prepaature Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Are 
Driving Disease Out of 

Lanark County.
WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY MED.

1 111, SB i CojMiMMa
Minnesota, Dakota, Manl-

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

Every Victim et Kidney Disease Recovers 
If He Une» Itoilil’jt Kidney Pille-More 

Proof from Merrfckvllle-They 
Are nn Infallible t’ure fer 

ISrJalst,e Disease.

Merrickvilld, Feb. 18— The statemeit 
published a couple of days ago, that 
Ilie very remarkable decrease in the 
litiml>er of deaths in this district is due

Belted from 30. to 300 K.W# tf 
Direct Connected to Engine 15 to ISO K.W. AGENTS,

Montreal ancj Toronto. 6THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest Remedy for Men acts in 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results In most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
staled, on receipt of only 12 cents In 
stamps to prepay postage, full regular $1 
box, with valuable medical book, rule* for 
health and what to cat and avoid. If-ynu 
have tried othere and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
you we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 047, W„ 
Montreal.

Bask Apialnlmcni;
The World learns Mr, W. F. Brock, 

the inspector of routine in the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, has been offered 
and has accepted the chief inspectorship 
of the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax. 
Mr. Brock has boon in the service of 
tlie Bank of Commerce for 18 years, 
filling, among many important positions, 
that of accountant of- the Montreal of
fice, which he accepted three years ago 
at the request of the head office, to 
assume the dutiejs of expert on routine 
work. Mr. Brock is a young man of 
more than average ability in the bank
ing business, and his future career will 
be watched by a large number of in
terested friends in this citv. who enter- 
tain of him the highest hopes. It is 
rather flattering to the Bank of Com
merce, who have parted with Mr. Brock 
with some regret, that the assistant 
cashier, Mr. W. B. Torrance of Hali
fax, and the manager of the Montreal 
office. Mr. Pease, and now Inspector 
Brock should have been trained in the 
finished Commerce system of banking. 
Mr. Brook will assume his now duties 
toward the end of the month.

:«AT LAST We are able to offer 
the REFINED OIL 

— TRADE
toba, Northwest Territory

Free Trial To Any Honest Man ARTIFICIAL LEGS, TRUSSES, I les, British Columbia, the
SURGICAL APPLIANCES,

CRUTCHES,
ELASTIC STOCKINGS.

SARNIA OIL Yukon, Klondike and all 
Alaska Points.

The route is over the Grand Trunk Rail
way system, via Chicago, St. Paul, end 

I the great transcontinental lines running 
j to the Pacific Coast, via Seattle, end Vic- 

1 I torla. See that you* ticket, read ever 
G. T. R. S.

Agents win famish sJ! Information, fold-

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

I" the use of Dodd's Kidney Pills, has 
tiwakened the greatest interest in that 
Wonderful medicine, and everyone is ■«- 
testimating on his own account, to dc- 
tf-inline the reliability of the assertion. 
The number of cases of Kidney Dis
ease in n given locality are counted; 
tiien the number ef cases in which 
D (Id's Kidney Pills were used is as*or- 
tuined, and the results are compared. In 
every case, without a single exception, 
the claim has teen found to be strictly

It has been found ,cn the most re
lu. Mo and indisputable evidence, th it 
Dodd's Kidney Pills have cured every 
one of the many*cases of Bright’s Dis
ease, Diabetes, Dropsy,Lumbago, Rheu
matism, Gout, Gravel, Stone in the 
Bladder, Urinary Diseases, Diseases of 
Women, Impure Blood, Paralysis, and 
Heart Disease in which Dodd’s Kidney 
I’ills have been iisimI. They have ef
fected a complete cure.

Mr. Owen Byrne’s case was known to 
the majority of onr citizens, and his 
complete and thorough cure, by means 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills, gives one more 
proof of the wonderful efficacy of that 
medicine.

Mr. Byrne suffered Severely for a 
long time. His kidneys were in on 
Unusually advanced stage of disease, 
end-relief seemed impossible to get. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills cured him an» 
he used only four boxes.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold bv i ll 
druggists al fifty cents a box, six boxes 
F2.Ô0, or will be scut, on receipt of 
price, by The Dodds Medicine Co., 
l.imitedf Toronto.

WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITE
Lamp Oils made from Canadian Crude, 
wliica arc free from the Impurities which 
have hitherto made Canadian Inferior to 
American oil.
Tkisz rtil ls the product of a new I ills v/11 and extensive refinery 
at SARNIA, ONT., Jsst completed at a 
very large expenditure, for the c"r™ 
purpose of securing this result from Can
adian Crude Petroleum.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

AUTHORS & COXNERVOUS_ DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drams (the effects of 

early follies, thoroughly cured; Kinney and 
Hladder affection*. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphillla, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa u spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—0 a.m. to 0 p.m.: Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33$ Jorvla-atreet, 
southeast cor. Gerrnrd-street Toronto. 248

136 Churoh-st., Toronto.
Gentlemen,—When I brought my 

boy to you he was a very sick child
disease of the. spine. He had worn several I era and maps.

^m^ibfe tor^m'™ ".MX- 1 Ktog-treet we*, car-
right. I despaired of ever raising him, neT Yonge-street, Union Station, or 
", rour support has done wonders for write to M. (X Dickson, D.P.A., Toronto.
him, in fact, cured him. His spine is I__________________________________________
straight and he eats and sleeps well. I 
am sorrv I did not know of you before, 
for we lost a whole summer vainly trying 
to relieve Ills sufferings. I can hardly ex* 
preas my gratitude for what you have done.
Yours, gratefully,

. MRS. SOLWAY.

little
with

Tn all the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that tlm company controls 
sonic inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

butTHE QUEEN CITY OIL CO.,
LIMITED,

SAMUEL ROGERS, President 613

Head Office, - TorontoSCIENCE TRIMMWa
_JHELAMPOF
^%.UFE. 491 Chestnut-streetDR. COWLING’S

r,86 BELL TELEPHONE IS THE DIRECT FAST 
ALL-CANADIAN 
LINE • • •

TO TAKE FOR THE

EngllAh Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for irregular men- 

1 Btruation, a perfect monthly reg- 
. ulator, giving reliable and sure 
k results, invaluable in ailments 
Y peculiar to women. $1 land Ç3 a 
L box, post-paid to any address.
™ Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont., and by drmrgists.

ONLY-OF CANADA.I[Vtin» Meeting <«r S. * Wnr»<«T«.
Under the auspices of the Methodist 

Sunday School Union a public meeting 
will lie held in Elm-street Methodist 
Church on Thursday evening, Feb. 24. 
Mr. Robert Awde, President of the 
Union, will preside. Rev. S. D. C-hown 
will speak on “The Bible: a Modern 
University,” and Rev. Joseph Odery 
will speak on “The Workman and His 
Work.” Special music will be furnished 
by the church choir.

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

A MERE BUM KLONDIKE akd YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS

Best In the market 
Equal to $13 Bath

Price Complete$41 lowest rates, fastest time.
Accommodation Unsurpassed.

TOURIST CARS EACH WEEK 
1 ^5 TO THE PACIFlb COAST.

Full Information and pamphlet "Klondike 
I and Yukon Gold Fields," free. Apply to any 

Canadian Pactflo Railway Agent, or
C. E. MCPHERSON, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

:Llù . ■ 246

DR. PHILLIPS Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sunday» included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

IV Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and spool'll 
oiseuses of Doth sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diaaaaer 

k of tne urinary organa cured in 
fra tew days. till PHILLIPS 

90 Bay Street. Toronto

L------ ----- ■'m-*--*' Send for Catalogue.

W. Roberts, 31 Queen St. E„ Toronto.
So much deception has been practiced In ad

vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance nnd a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
id—till results are known to and acknowledged 

_y the patient.
The Erie Medical Company’s 

remedies have been talked afro 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy.

Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of ovil^iabits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

Failure in impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Triai without F.xpense ” offer is limited 

a short time, and application

WoitietV* Art AMtoelrtllon.
The next lecture to be given before 

the Women’s Art Association is an
nounced for next Tuesday afternoon at 
•I o’clock in the studio, 89 Canada Life 

The lecturer on this occa-

t4U

DIPHTHERIA.Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

Not

EPPS’S COCOA.4* to Tiwnshlp Fair*,
Kditor World: In your roport In Tliurs- 

day’s fvapor regarding township fnlrs, it Is 
unid that the fooling of the mooting wa* in 

- fMvor of thoir abolition. The fact lx that 
town.tdilp fairs wore not discouraged, but 
the discussion brought out :i fooling that 
th<y should bo localized, so that the pro
fessional 'breeders could not come in with 

9 their prize animals and carry off all the 
pvlzes. My contortion was that by local
izing township «fairs interest would bo 
stimulated ami men who never feel able to 
eomi>ete with the great breedem would 
bring out their stock. 1f they had none but 
their neighbors ito eompete against. In 
this way a friendly rivalry would be creat
ed. which would benefit the stock-raising 
industry and enlarge the Interest so that 
the county fairs would feel the impulse. 
This plan has proved a success In my own 
township, and the feeling of the meeting 
Urns in the same Une. J F. Coiioe.

JUouSvU. io. x .

G There need be no fear of any person 
getting Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever or 
Typhoid if they use Diphtherlne; It 
destroys the germ of contagion and 
purifies the blood. A composition of 
the best blood tonic known.

H* a boro*.We are pleased to testify to the 
value of Pllkie’s Diphtherlne. 
people with gore throat should use 
ft. Onr-little girl contracted a very 
bad attack of diphtheritic gore 
throat; we used Pllkie’s Diphtherlne, 
which effected an Immediate cure; 
we would not be without It.

WM. CUNNINGHAM. 
fiO cents per bottle. Ask your drug
gist for ft or address

simi wifi 1)0 Mr. Arthur Harvey. I' ll. 
SC., President-elect of the Astronomi
cal Society, who will speak on the sub
ject of “ The Painted Portico at 
Athens.” Rev. Pi of. Clark of Trinity 
College will preside.

appliance and 
nt and written REDUCTION IN

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Labor Furnishers. (See some of 
onr references.) Painting and de
corating, cleaning and carets king, 
offices and residences. WESTERN RATESPossesses the following Distinctive 

Merits : All From «II Canadian Pacific Railway Sta
tions in Ontario, the following rates will 
apply vXa Smith's Falls:

1st Class. 2nd Class.
Vancouver B.C........ X
Victoria, B.C..............I «.o
Seattle, Wash........... I
Tacoma, Wash..........)
Portland, Ore............ S4S
St. Paul, Mina..........,
MLnneapoW*. Minin-.. lei a 
West Superior, WIs. |
Duluth, Minn............I

H. A ROBINSON, Mgr..
Phone 1413. DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Roll»- 
ville writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomn«’ F.clectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and throe bottles affected n 
compete (Miro. I was th** wholo of one 
summer unable to move without erutehefc. 

und every movement caused excruciating 
nstin*» T nm now out on th° rond nnd ex
posed to mil kinds of wen then, but hive 
iVv-r been troubled with rheum it I «mi 
since I. however, keep n bottle of Dr. 
Thomii*’ Oil on bind, end T itiwiiys recon 

It to others as it did so much

36 King St. East A
To

MBDLAIVD A3 jonsa.
General Insurance Agent* Mali Unlltllng

telephones ; 2s?'%?5ij2k as6*"*»
Companies huDresanted:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. * 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
U’anauA Accident Assurance Co*

•30by the company to 
must be made at once.

No C. O. I>. scheme, no bogus philanthropy 
deception,no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company . of high financial and profes
sional standing.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUF FALO. N.Y., and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer in this

nor
In Quarter-Pound* Tin* only. • 36

P. 6. PILKIE MED. CO.Prepared by J AMES EPPS A 00, 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.
•16LINDSAY, CANADA.
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PRICE = VALUES
positively mthout precedent in

FINE FOOTWEAR
for Men. Shoes that bring com
fort in cold and wet weather, Genu
ine Box Calf, Russian Calf, English 
Enamel and Cordovans, at prices 

higher than you would pay for 
inferior shoes.
no

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
114 Yonge-Street.

Premier Brewery of 

Canada.
?

1
1/f vt

&*3 •?] mb

4:'i4-v*F

pab

a Hai

One of the most cooiplcte brewerira Ml 
the continent-capacity lUu.WJ 
nually—eanlpped with the most mode re 
l.iiiut, lnciu,.mg u De La \ ergue refn^ - 
■ii" machine, i5 horae-powei-, with wal-r !.wer"m conneettou—a ... horse power elee-
Lie dynamo for lighting,brewery and nm
nmg sc "riti motor»—a lurge water filter 
capacity 2000 gallons |H-r “our ti rough 
which water, after passing, is absojutog 
nuic. and Is used in all brewings, and our
in! ,ruv«“r tociUtlT./enable u, ti^guarantto
-ur producers. European and American^»

iSu'EWEKY co.Tof Toronto, Limited.

A

&Si
4

arc sold by all 
progressive deal-

The brushes are 
made on honor— 
each one >s stamp
ed “ Boeckh” on 
the handle.
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KLONDYKE bu inJJ" 4y7uC'
eiffîïh adurtuyt tLÿüU'

'flu/ Jn&tHl/é 

cfçAy.

TORONTO'S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.IHlii « Mill. ,v

City Connell Will be Asked In rnr 
ExpeixM el Heedleg Bey» I» « 

the Blerthweit.
. $6.00 to $18.00 

. . 22.50
. . 18.00 

$6.00 to $12.00

Sleeping Bags 
Fur Suit . •
Fur Pockets, with hoods 
Duck Sashes .

Moccasins, Boot and Shoe Packs-all first-class

The Sto y of a YouMore Than in Canadian Territory, 
Says One American.

The,Board of Management of the In
dustrial Schools Association met yes
terday afternoon. Those present 
Stapleton Caldecott (chairman), F. J. 
Stewart, Lewis Brown, Aid. J. J. Gra
ham, Aid. Leslie, ex-Mayor Warring 
Kennedy, O. A. Howiand, Inspector 
Chapman, It. S. Baird, Aid. Bowman, 
Mrs. R, Jxilgour, Mrs. W. O. Mathews 
and Mrs. F. J. Stewart.

Mr. O. A. Howiand submitted a cir
cular setting forth the aims and ob
jects of the schools. It was decided to 
forward copies of the circular tq :ua- 
gist rn tes and persons connected with 
the administration of justice.

The superintendent’s reports stated 
that there are 122 pupils in the school 
at present, and that there are five boys 
who will leave for the Northwest in 
about a month, entailing an expenditure 
of about $150.

Aid. Graham urged that application 
should be made to the City Council for 
the expense.

Controller Leslie heartily concurred 
in the idea.

The resignation of Assistant Florist 
Bums was accepted.

The financial statement for the past 
quarter showed a balance In hand of 
$13.

Messrs. J. M. Godfrey, L. Bro vn' 
and Aid. Bowman were added to the 
Executive Committee.

, What the Crow’s Nest Railway 
Means to Eastern Canada were:

ITes «rowing Toe Kepl< 
Cere Way Several 
Did Him No «eed-n 
l»l»fàare$cd.

goods.•n Ike LOrer Token, tl kick Flews for 1800 
Hiles Through F. 8. Territory, There 
Exist* Cold to be tiellen by Plneer end 
Hydraelle Hlnlng-eonlh See Islands,

According to E. C Betties, who his 
just come south after spending four
teen years in the Yukon country, there 
is more gold in Alai ka than on the 
Canadian side of the line.

In an Interview with The Spokane 
Spokesman, Mr. Betties observed that 
the best gold fields were to be found in 
American territory. He did not look 
for any more Eldorado or Bonanza 
Creeks in the Canadian Northwest: but 
there was plenty of gold to be found 
along the 1800 miles of the Yukon 
ltiver traversing Alaska.

“Is there any oppr nullity for hydrtai- 
Iicing or dredging for gold in Alaskin 
streams?" he was asked.

"T know of a number of places whore 
hydraulic works could be erected prof
itably, but dredging is out of the ques
tion- Capital is needed to make some 
properties pay, but experienced Alas
kans must direct the workings of capital 
if pro hits are to he expected."

“Is there room for the thousands who 
arc rushing north?"

“There is room enough. Alaska can 
yield wealth to 50.000 iren If they are 
the right class and get off on the right 
foot.” c

ÛTUWhen Completed-The Klondike Nat Ike 
•■ly Bonanza 1er Tarante HerehewU- 
Fart Steele aad Ha Pregreeo-Hep#rt« 
From Vaaeenver About Several Mines.

Ladies’ and Men’s Furs at less than wholesale
cost. From The Napaj 

It is truly pitiable 1 
beginning to realize tj 
life stricken down 'V 
escape from which 
thought to ibe little all 
Hearing of isuch a case 
cn Mr. J. "J. Smith, j 
ericksburg Station, in j 
interviewed him regar 
his son, who n us in In 
gained it by the use 
Fink Pills. Sir. Smil 
oldest residents in the 
U. E- Loyalist descend 
nil iris life on the faj

!

BASTEDO & CO., 77 King St. E.An East Kootenay man in the person 
of J. C. Durick of Fort Steele is at 
present in the city. The town of Fort 
Steele, which at present boasts 000 peo
ple. is located on the Kootenay River, 
•ix miles or eo above Wardner, at which 
point the Crow's Neat Railway is to 
cross the stream just mentioned. Mr. 
'Durick says that the Crow’s Nest Rail
way is already graded to within/a short 
distance of Wardner, and that the road 
is being pushed at that end with great 
rapidity. When its construction is con
cluded, a branch line is to be run from 
Wardner up to Fort Steele to tan the 
•nines in the neighborhood of the litter 
town. Mr. Durick contends that Fort 
Steele Is bound to be the great «me'ting 
centre of East Kootenay, -which district 
boasts the North Star silver mine and 
numerous gold and other deposits. Mr. 
Durick says that Fort Steele is bound to 
eUrpasâ Hoesland as a centre of popula
tion and .business, and ho is now pur-" 
chasing supplies to meet the coming de
mands. His purchases in Toronto in
clude general drygoods, groceries, hoots 
and shoes, prospectors’ outfits, etc. He 
Is one of a number who have come east 
Prom the Kootenay to buy, and he is of 
tile opinion that the completion of the 
Crow’s Nest Railway means a tremen
dous amount of general trading business 
«for eastern Canada. ' The goods he is 
taking back will occupy several cars.

RAW FURS BOUGHT-HICHEST PRICES.

KLONDIKE!1ECHMCAL SCHOOL BOILDHG- CONCENTRATED FOODS PREPARED BY

Limited
Start From VANCOUVER Because BOiZRILUniversity Authorities Wink le Amend Ike 

Joint Agreement Arrived at 
Lust Fall.

1. VANCOUVER Is the best outfitting 
point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than In the United States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port Of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER Is the terminus of Ibe 
Canadian Pacific Railway, whose steam
ers will start from VANCOUVER this

All north-bound steamers call at VAN
COUVER.

5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports have 
now commenced to run from VANGOu vrcu.

Ü. VANCOUVER is the only Canadian 
transfer direct from

Whçn the committee of the University 
Senate, appointed to deal with the matter 
of the remodeling of the Technical School 
building, waited upon the Provincial Pre
mier to get the Government'» sanction fer 
the expenditure contemplated, Mr. Hardy 
pointed out that In the agreement come to 
with the Technical School Board no ground 
remt had been stipulated for. ‘ .
’ Now the University wants to amend the

^The agreement come to by the Joint com
mittee last fall was that if the city would 
guarantee $2000 a year rent the university 
would remodel and enlarge t,he school buIlCj 
lng at a cost of $26.000 and give the board 
a lease for 21 years. The University wi
ther agreed to reserve the land between tne 
bulldilng and the street to the east ana 
also sufficient land to the south to ensure 
light. This to what they foEfgt to ask
ground rent for. and now want fiw a 84 Toronto St., Toronto, Stock Brokers.

A meeting between the City ! For Qale_the Technical School Board and the Uni- j r Or bale 
vcrslty representatives will shortly be held 
to discuss the matter.

These goods are indispensable In n KLONDIKE EXPLORER S OUTFIT.
They are oil Health-Preserving and Strength-Producing Foods, the best In exist

ence for men who require great physical endurance. J
BOVR1L IN TINS

Is sdropty Pure Beef In Its most concentrated form, and ready for Immediate use. a

CARTRIDGE RATIONS. BLUE OR RED RATIONS. :
Packed In Tin*, with Rounded Ends, and Containing In one compartment game ai 1 

Opener Attached. In the Cartridge Ration, and a concentrated .$8
Cocoa preparation In another compartment,
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throughout <he dwtni 
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taken sick about the I 
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dull constant pam in h 
very w«ik, such a 
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•general muscular wot 
troubled with severe 
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the hearing was affec 
deafness, the pains in 
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the constant tired tee 
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months. The doctor 
treated him for the * 
ceeded in restoring hl> 
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ordered that he «hot 
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be done. To make tbi 
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time past 12 years 

* grown very fast, was 
one. six years his «en. 
■aid medicine could , 
end aW that could he 
by nursing. We nntui 
discouraged at the proi 
lng what course to 
future. At this junct 
druggists at Napanee, 
viously compounded mi 
recommended a trial a 
Pink Pills. It was then 
when we purchased ithrr 
meneed the treatment- 1 
ishied the second box 1 
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pills until seven boxes 
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vigor, mid all signs of m 
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views regarding the ht 
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' jPinik Pills.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pi 

builder and nerve reste 
ply the blood with h* 
giving properties, thus 
from the system. Thor 
pink colored imita ti 
the public is warned. 
Piruk Pills can be had 01 

. wrapper around which 
» ratio mark. “Dr. Will: 
for Pale People." Refu

port where passengers 
train to steamer.
in' Vancouver'* ÏnBANS1^' Mn
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. «2

W. GODFREY.
President Hoard of Trade. Vancouver, B.C. Ï1 ITORONTO’S CATTLE MARKET. w mm il

ill;iirStrang Protest Against Its Kenieval Made 
by Wholesale Perk Paeke 

Agltallea Prejadlees Trade.
The Mayor yesterday received *rom 

Park, Blackwell & Co.', wholesale pork 
packers, a letter objecting, both as cit
izens and men Interested In the busi
ness, to the proposed removal of the 
entitle market ns being neither desirable 
nor necessary. They urged also that the 
city should retain full control of the 
franchise involved. A monopoly, they 
thought, would mean increased rates, 
exorbitant charges for fodder, and result 
in diverting the now growing live stock 
trade to other places. The removal of 
the market would enuse also the depre
ciation of the property in the district of 
the present location. The cry that the 
proposed removal would induce American 
and Canadian firms to locate here was 
absurd. The permanency of the present 
location having been called in question 
had caused the firm to defer operations 
upon their contemplated new factory. 
The present agitation was having a 
paralyzing effect on trade and should, 
the -writers thought, he ended as soon 
as possible.

'iiPuF.H.THOMPSON &CO. I:
htMfli sBLUE. RED.

Length ................7 In. Length ..............5V, In
Gross Weight. 14(4 oz Gross Weight...11 07.
Net ...................... 11 oz Net ....................8 oz

As supplied for the use of the Troops In 
the late Ashanti and Benin Expeditions. 
Also to the Independent State of the Con
go, etc., etc.

BLUE.RED.7-V SOUTH SKA ISLANDS

«•Id Is Sought as Well y la Ike Frozen 
Klondike.

The possibility of finding gold in the 
South Sea Islands has begun to attract 
attention. Many who have visited the 
new Hebrides, the Solomon Islands, the 
Fiji and the Tonga group are of the 
opinion that they all are rich in gold 
and silver. It is absolutely known that 
gold exists in Fiji and in New Caledo
nia. and it is a fair presumption that 
these minerals may be found in the 
other islands also. As a matter of fact 
so little is known of the interior of 
some of these islands that no definite 
filed has yeti been formed of xvliat they 
contain, but I 
don, Eng..schemes are on foot for in
vestigating the islands of the south with 
n view of developing their wealth if 

' they have any. In fact, a schooner has 
already been chartered and is already 
on her way from England with a ten- 
stamp mill and other mining apparatus 
to the New Hebrides and Solomon 
Islands.

'll I50,000 Northern Belle 
10,000 Evening Star 
10,000 Deer Park. 

Wantad—Gold Hills, Northern

Length .............. 4%In Length ....
Gross Weight. .10 oz Gross Weight 

.6 oz Net ................Net
LENTEN REGULATIONS npplled for the use of the Troops J 

ihantl and Benin Expeditions.
As s 

the AsFar Mlclilplcwien. Tee.
1BACON RATION.Mr. R. H. Knight of Satilt Ste. Ma

rie to here as a delegate to the A.O.U. 
W. Convention, He is taking back with 
blm a lot of supplies to be used in con
nection with the expected Michipicoten 
SuJd boom in the spring.

TANCOUVEH SPÈCIAL.

fused by Archbishop Welsh for ibe Guid
ance ef Ibe Catholics sf 

the lllocese.
To-morrow In every cliundh in the arch

diocese the annual pastoral letter of the 
Archbishop of Toronto on the observance 
of Lent will be read. In it a-re the follow
ing regulations for the due observance of 
the penitential season:

1st. All days within Lent. Sundays ex
cepted. are fast days, for those who are 
bound by the law of fasting.

2nd. By a special induit from the JHoly 
See, flesh meat 1s allowed on Sundays at 
every meal, and at one meal on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, ex
cept -the Saturday of Ember Week and Holy 
Saturday. The use of butter, cheese, mflk 
and eggs is also permitted every day of 
Lent.

3rd. The following pensons are exempt 
from abstinence, viz.: Children under 7 
years; and from fasting, persona under 21; 
and cither or both, those who on account of 
Ill-health, advanced age, hard work, or 
-some other legitimate cause could not ob
serve the law without great prejudice to 
their health. In case of doubt as to the 
sufficiency of reasons for exemption, the 
confessor should be consulted. Those who 
are thus dispensed are not exempt from 
the laiw of penance and should by other 
acts of aelf-denlal mortify the flesh with its 
vices and concupiscences.

4tb. Persons who are not bound to fast 
for legitimate reasons are not strictly 
obliged .to abstain from using meat, only 
at one mcai on days on which its use is 
granted by dispensation; but as a rule they 
should do as much as possible through 
a spirit of penance.

Lard end suet may be used in preparing 
fasting food during the season of Lent, and 
also on aH days of abstinence throughout 
the yea. when butter cannot be easily ob
tained.

5th, Fish and flesh meet may not be used 
at any one meal whether on Sundays or 
week days within Lent.

6th. Pastors are required to hold In their 
respective churches, at least twice In the 
week during Lent, devotions and Instruc
tions suited to the holy season, and they 
should earnestly exhorf their people to at
tend these public devotions. They are here
by authorized to give on theee occasions 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. Be
sides the public demotions, family prayers, 
especially the holy Rosary of the Blessed 
Virgin, should be recited in every Catholic 
household of the diocese.

7th. The time for making the Easter com
munion dates from Ash Wednesday and 
terminates on Trinity Snnday.

Belle, Winchester.
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange. All kinds of Mining «locks
RoniSrT M .
personal Interviews solicited.

D. It. MACKENZIE, 
Manager Mining Department. 

Telephone: Office 081, residence 31)39.

IIn addition to the above epe-
Made from Pure Irish Bacon, 

weighing, tin and all, 1) oz.

Equal to 16 oz. of the best 
Cured Bacon.

and Sold. Correspondence or dallies the Company manu-
' I

facture the following other

301 foods :

DRIED POTATOES, 
DRIED TURNIPS, Etc.

GOLD STOCKS.
FOR SALE. 

4500 Northern Belle. 
100 Saw Bill.
2000 Deer Park. 
1250 Athabasca.
1000 Jubilee.
1000 Great Nortb-

DRIED VEGETABLES, 
DRIED ONIONS.

latest News From the Mining Territories 
Tributary to Ibe I'oul lltv. WANTED.

5000 Gold Hllle.
1000 Winchester.
1000 Golden Cache.
1000 Cariboo Hy

draulic.
500 War Eagle.

Athabasca.
1000 Poorman.
1200 Smuggler.
1000 Dardanelles.
2000 Fern Gold M.

and I. Co.
500 Evening Star.
500 Monte Crlsto.
500 Coionna.
5000 Northern Belle.

If you wish to resllze at once on your 
stocks, send In a list of what yon have for 
sole. 8. J. SHARP,

65 Yonge-street.

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 18.—(Special.) 
—Favorable reports are coming in of 
numerous mines operated from here. The 
Charme Mining Company have reduced 
their capital from $1,000,01-0 to $250, 
000, and the shareholders have pooled 
the stock. Treasury stock will now be 

; eold at 25 cents par, 
purposes.

The Ida May mine, owned by the Al
ii' i |>ha Bell Company, at Bridge River, is- 

; looking weil. One bundled nod ten 
j feet of tunneling has been don-3, and i 

verbal report from one of the promot
ers o-f the company is to the effect that 
$14 was jhe lowest -assay secured. Mr.

M.B., reports on the

With all their Original Flavor Retained, and packed in Self-opening Tins.
In Tins, and the Effectual Preventive ta 

Scurvy.
it is asserted that in Lov-

Johnston’s Fluid Beef
LIME JUÏCE NODULES.too 1000 Hammond Reef. 

1000 Iron Mask. 
300-600 Tin Horn. 
500 Minnehaha.
400 Smuggler.
500 Western Cana-

In the packaging of these goods the minimum In bulk and weight ha* been se
cured. and they are therefore the most convenient of all food supplies for PROSPEC 
TORS, EXPLORERS OR SURVEYORS.

THEY AJtE MANUFAC- 
TUBED ONLY BY

for development

?lBOVRIL LIMITEDWOMEN AND WEAK dlan.
1000 Juliet.
500 War Eagle.

«ft
BONDED TOR $450,000.

27 St Peter Street,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

30 Parringdon Street, .
LONDON, ENGLAND.NERVES. Probable gale fa an English Syndicale af a 

Sloven Mining Properly.
An option has been given on the well- 

known Enterprise mint of the Slocnn. 
B.C. The property is controlled bv 
David Hyman of Denver. Col., and 
John A. Finch of Spokane. The mine 
has been examined by Mr. Kendall, the 
ei gineer for the London & B. C. Gold 
Fields.Limiled. The price is stated tqjt-e 
$4o0,000. '

Pellew
property

Htirvtw,
■ in March.

MINING STOCKS GOLD STOCKS.II CsldCH Car hr. Lives of Misery 
and Affliction.

i The Golden Cache stock, after reach
ing $1.05, in an advance from 25 cents, 
has eased off to 90 cents, but the re 
makahle rise in the value of these shares 

i —the third on record—is unprecedented
in Vancouver. The rock at -present on 
exhibition is. pronounced by experts the 
finest looking ore ever exhibited here. 
The only queir is, Have they enough of

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

Wanted—The following ztockaf ™
FERN. GOLDEN CACHE,
SAW BILL. IRON MABK.

F. McPHILLIPS,
Member Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchanges. 1 Toronto-gt„ Toronto.

FOR SALE.
Athabasca .....................1000
Can. Mutual (pld.).. .10.000 
Cariboo (Camp McKlnny)5O0 
Dardanelles .. .
Deer Park ........
Dom. Developing 
Ethel Group ....
Go-lden Cache ..
Hammond Reef .......... 3000

Iron Colt 
Iron Mask 
Le Roi ..
Lily May 
New Brunswick Con. 50,000
Northern Belle ..........  5000
Stemw.mder (pdd.) ...10.000 
Smuggler .. .. t........  2500

St. Elmo ......
Slocau Star .. 
Tin Horn 
Two Friends .. 
Van Anda ....$
Victoria Texada 
Wbdte Bear ...

ion» a 
•inoo

i 500
1000

10,000
5CKI0
1000

1600 2500Marvellous Case in Manitoba. looo a 
4000 | 
inno 1

War Eagle-...200 and 1000 i

The Smuggler TO Stamp Mill.
A well -a ttender] and enthusiastic meet

ing of the Directors’ and Shareholders’ 
Committee of the Smuggler Gold Mining 
and Milling Company was held <xn 
Thursday last, and the result will be 
hailed with pleasure and satisfaction by 
the many friends of the companT. An 
offer from an English syndicate was »ub- 
mitited to the meeting. It carried with 
it the sale of the property, but 
voted down unanimously, and it 
decided to contiune operations under fie 
present management and ownership. The 
institution is to remain purely Canadian. 
A block of 150.000 shares of stock was 
.sold to a syndicate of present share
holders. the proceeds of which are quite 
ample to fully equip the mine and mill, 
and it was decided not to lose n moment 
in placing the contracts for the neces
sary machinery and buildings. Hon. 
George E. Fester and A. C. Cornell of 
■Brantford were appointed to act as an 
Advisory Committee in the matter of 
the installation of the pant, and it is 
the intention of the company to have 
twenty stamps drorming early in the 
coming summer. The .machinery -.Till 
be purchased in Canada. The stock 
purchased b,v the syndicate will not go 
upon the market

It? 1000The Fire Mountain-Harrison Lake 
mill has been running since Thursday 
last very satisfactorily. The mill will 
crush for 30 days, putting througn 
about 350 tone as a teat run. The ore 
is not picked, but taken as it comes oft 
the dump. Mr. Leckie, the president, 
was present when the mill started, and 
expressed hhnsett as much pleased at 
the way the a ma’gam began to thicken 
up at an early stage.

The tunnel is at- present in 187 fact 
and the winze down 82 feet, and by ac
tual measurement the vein matter in 
thé- tunnel and winze is from 3 feet 7 
inches to 7 feet wide.

! 1000!
f

WANTED.
Iron Mask,
Josle,
Noble Five,
Saw Bill,

Paine’s Celery Crapi Proves a ♦
Cariboo (Camp McKluny),
Derr Bark,
Fern,
Golden Cache,

If you want to realize quickly or buy at lowest quotations WRITE OR WIRE.
kfxti irnrt ' Free Map and Pbotograp hs at the Klondike.BEND FOR , Weekly Special List.

j Tin Horn, 
Winchester, 
War Eagle. 

I Winchester.MINING STOCKSiii
was
was 2000 Smuggler.

500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear. 

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. 5000 Fern.
5000 Jubilee Dev. Co. 500 Joelc.
600 West Le Roi. 5000 W.C.Gold Fields 

L. H. BACQUE,
Member Toronto Mining aad Industrial Ex

change, Canada t-lfe Bu.ldlng.
Phone 2322.

5000 Hiawatha. 
500 Monte Cristo. 
500 Saw Bill.Miss Parr Says :

“After the First Dose I Felt New 
Hope and New Life Coming.”

WILLIAM C. FOX
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange.

21 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
NOTE—I-ook for dally list giving mar ket quotations on (he Mining Exchange In 

all the leading Toronto newspapers.

(Tel. 27C5.)

II■iml In From ukanaean.
Mr. Bussell of the firm of Dier, Da- 

Tid-Sjsn & Russell is in the city. He has 
come direct from Fairview, Okanagan, 
■where the firm's claims are located: Mr. 
Bussell says that the Winchester Com
pany are prosecuting work vigorously, 
and are purchasing a compressor, hirel
ing and pumping plant for the Stem- 
winder. Ore running very high is being 
taken out of that property. The Fair- 
view Mining Company are erecting a 
mill on the rivert

The Smuggler is looking well, and 
some fine ore is being taken out. Thv 
company are arranging to erect a forty- 
stamp mill.

About (150 feet of work has been done 
by the Comstock Mammoth in the last 
year. A compressor plant will be put 
In soon by this company.

CITE BALL

A Chance of a Lifetime!Independeiel Foresters.
Dr. Oronfoyatekha, the Supreme Chief 

Ranger, Is now on his way to Europe to 
enjoy a much needed rest, and at the same 
time to superintend arrangements for the 
introduction of the order into new fields. 
The doctor wtil be absent about four 
months. Thomas Lawless, À.8.C.R., hag 
been busily engaged In preparing the I.O.F. 
Government returns since arriving home 
from England. Court Queen City of To
ronto Is arranging for a grand “At home," 
to -l>e given In the Temple building on the 
21st Instant. Court MPLtary of Toronto will 
hold a san-oker to-nlgbt dn their court rooms. 
Supreme Secretary John A. McGHlIvra.v 
and G. A. Harper, A.8.C.R., leave next, 
week for Detroit, where they wild attend 
the High Court of Michigan, nt the close 
of which the Supreme Secretary will pro
ceed to Indiana to attend >the High Court 
of that State.
ColL'ns. outside 
been kept fairly (busy of late attending 
public gatherings and delivering addresses 
In the Interests of the order.

Nervous Prostration, Mental Depres
sion, and Excruciating Sufferings 

Are Banished.

! Mr. T. H. Joue*. C 
Brnptford. called upon 
Bust to glean some ml 
ferenee to a municipal 
one of which it is pro 
adopted in Brantford.

Secretary Hill of thd 
hibitlon Association hal 
tied the Mayor of the I 
«SKOcintion asking the I 
open the new City liait 
Week of the Fair.

Representatives of | 
•td Street Commission! 
ftineer's departments xj 
City Hall yesterday af 
ferenee to the allocati 
offices.

Mr. Alex. Orr took o 
terday to erect a two] 
to cost $3500, at 00 II

“VULCAN”
3

The Ramsay C. Bogy Invt. Co. of Denver, Colo., have just secured for 
the Gilpin & Cripple Creek Mining Co. the Montague mine, located in the 
heart of the richest gold-producing district of Gilpin County.

The Montague mine has already produced about $50,000, and is shipping

We have had placed In our bands 20,000 
shares of the above stock, which we otter 
tn lots of 1000 or more at a very 
ligure. The Vulcan adjoins the *• 
tpander," close to the town of Rossland, 
ami should undoubtedly prove a good pro
ller tv.

low
C.'oin-P AINU'S CELERY COMPOUND 

THE GREAT LIFE BUILDER 
• AND VITALIZBR. pay ore now.

The stock of the Gilpin C. C. M. Co. has just been listed on the Mines 
List of the Denver Stock Exchange, and sold Monday and Tuesday of this 
week at 10 cents per share.

The Company1 is capitalized nt 1,000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00. There 
are 200,000 shares of stock in the Treasury and about $1000 in cash.

For a stock that is likely to turn into a dividend-paying one we advise 
this as the best wc know of. ORDER AT ONCE and give us a LIMIT s 
littic ABOVE the present market, as the price is bound to advance quickly.

Commission for purchase of stocks selling between 10 and 20 cents 38c, 
or $3.75 per thousand shares.

VACANCE TN 1VABMJ THREE

E. L. Sawyer & Co., iNew El «Han Will rest Ibe Clljr #700- 
Fosslble Candidates-Forks and 

«ardent Chairman thin
The new election in Ward 3, conse

quent upon the unseating of Aid. Scote, 
will cost $700. Besides Aid. Score. Mr. 
Boustead. A. F. Webster and F. 8. 
Spence ore mentioned as possible candi
dates.

The question of the chairmanship of 
the Parks and Gardens Committee will 
be re-opened. Mont, of the aldermen 
think the office should be kept open till 
after the election and that Aid. Score 
should have a chance.

Wells & Richardson Co. .
Dear Sirs.—For several years I have 

had weak nerves, and was gradually 
running down, and last March I was 
prostrated with nervous debility. My 
bufferings were excruciating in the ex
treme; I really thought there never wits 
another who suffered quite as much 
with mental depression and weak 
nerves- This lasted about three months, 
and I was taking docti rs’ medicine eo.i- 
tiiiually, but was getting worse iusttni 
of hotter.

•One day, while feeling quite discourag 
cd and wonderinz if I was ever to get 
cut of my dreadful stele, a dear friend 
said to me: “I wish you would try 
Paine’s Celery Compound." As I had 
intended to try it I acted upon her advice 
and started using it the very same diy, 
ai d from the first dose I felt new hope 
ami -new life coining. 1 continued using 
it. and am still taking it once in a while, 
always asking God's blessing on each 
bottle. I am very much improved, tod 
cannot say too much in favor of the 
medicine, and would recommend it to 
ail suffering from nervous prostration 
and mental depression.

Yours faithfully,
L. E. PARR. Crystal City, Man.

i 42 King-street Weet, Toronto.

Mminj Stocks by Auction.SuryeiiFP Treasurer H. A. 
of hto official duties, has

j
Home Cure for Drink.

Healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment for A'.eoholhmi. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity no loss of time from 
business and a certainty of cure. Consul
tation and correspondence free and con
fidential. Dr. McTaggart, 180 Onurrli- 
Ft reet, Toronto. References a* to Dr. Me- 
Taggart’s professional standing and per, 
eonal Integrity permitted by Sir W. H. 
Meredith, Chief Justice; lion. G. W. Ross, 
Minister of Education; G. W. Yarker. 
banker; II. S. Strathy. Manager Traders’ 
Bank.

i The following stocks will be offered by 
auction on Tuesday, 22nd Feb., at 12.30 
o’clock:
0000 Bannockburn.
1000 B. C. Gold Fields.
5000 International.
250 Big Three. •
500 Can. Gold Fields.
300 Mayflower.
500 Palo Alto.

4250 Sliver Bell.
5000 Yale, etc., etc., etc.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adclaldc-street east.

Merchant** Firs In Mir
The first general meet 

holders of the .Merchant 
Company took place nt th 
office, 0 Welllugton-street 

A most satisfactory sh« 
Indien l In

The Individual tup.
The Euclid-avenue Methodists are not 

asking the General Conference whether 
they shall use the .modern communion ser
vice or not. They regard’ the older meth
od as being Inferior in order, heaithfnlness 
and solemnity.
W. R. MoGHl, has recently presented to 
the ch-urch a complete service of individual 
cups.
last Sunday evening, the attendance being 
unusually large. Carl ton-street and Quecn- 
streeit churches also use thito form of ser
vice, and It Is likely to be adopted else
where.

I

HIGGINS <£ HAMPTON,■ wag prsscutvii, 
pen y la being received 
In all the town* and cl 
are written. 'Jlie full Go 
of $25.000.00 ha* been i 
large raoh balance on hai 
for payment of claim».

'rile following Board < 
elected: Hon. George K 
Uontaworth. jr. cx-M.r 
Thomaa woodbridgv, 
M.L.A., George H. Mam 
Mltlnn (Alexandria!. H. 
J'. ratteraoh, K. H. Tall 
Wood.

At a meeting of director 
ly ttfterworda. Hon. Georg 
was elected president, an 
|r., ex-M.I'., vlce-preeldet

One of their number, Mr.
62 Victoria Street, Toronto, i

Ta Klomltker*.
“T. and B.” Plug Smoking Tobacco 

is put up in n. caddy entirely of tin. 
making a compact ns well as a light 
nnd water-proof package, and having 
loss tare than any other package on 
the market, and is the most suitable 
for long distance traveling.

This Tobacco is already well kno vn 
m to quality, and lasts well in the pipe, 
which makes it most desirable for Arc
tic regions.

A caddy contains 54 pings, which is 
about a year's supply for ail average 
smoker.

The sacrament was administered
The! S50 eel «'iin.plraer « a«e.

_ The Q.B. Divisional f'ourt has given Judg
ment on the appeal of the plaintiff In Smith 
v. Boyd, from the judgment of Chief Jus
tice Meredith, dismissing the action, which 

<•*— was brought to recover $50.000 damages tor 
alleged conspiracy between defendants 
Boyd and Cooper. The plaintiff allege! 
that by reason of It the firm of Smith & 
Cooper was obliged to assign. The court, 
allow the plaintiff to amend, and add As 
elgnee Clarkson as a party, and have a 
new trial upon Judgment of coats.

JUBILEE.

KlondikeMINING AND DEVELOPING 
COMPANY, Limited.

i
Wabash Railroad.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the Klondike on any point iu Alaska, 
please consider the uterits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit apd Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the fur north. The 
Wabash, with Its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway ays- 
tem in America. All trains run eoiid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock. London and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner, King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

We can furnish all kinds 
of supplies, including eva
porated and concentrated 
vegetables, soups, etc.,etc 
All put up for easy trans
portation.

We are now ready to supply for the 
Yukon regions Teuts, Blankets. Boots, 
Sleeping, Dunnage and Provision Bags. 
Sleighs, Folding Stoves, Leather Reversible 
Boat»; In fact, everything In canvas. Send 
for catalog.

Klondyke Party.
ihe D. pike iffi. co., united,“Simon l>ol<V Our expedition will stmt about March 

1 j purchasers of stock will do well to send 
in ih ir orders before that date, ns the 
price will be advanced.

M. Mary*» Yaead 
Kt. Andrew'» Halt was 

when an excellent entertal 
under the auspices of tl 
of the Rt. Mary's Rodsllt 
artists sustained the proa 
It lee, Walsh, McNulty. I 
McAvay, 'and Mr. v'lar<d 
one-act comedy. eotU 
Tarty," was well pfesem 
trig: Miss Can Min, Mbs» 
K. Finnegan. Mise Hall 
dimn, (Mise Zeagman, Ml 
Maud Landy.

Anthony Hope's latest book “Simon Dale," 
a romance treating Of the time of Charles 
II., will be simultaneously published to
day in London. New York and Toronto. 
The Cnnndlnn rights are In the hands of 
Mr. George N. Mornug of Yonge-street,who 
Ihns produced a volume xvhleh ts a credit 
to local book manufacture. The popularity 
of Anthony Hope as a writer of fiction is 
evinced by the fact that there has been a 
large advance sale.

Patents Recently «ranted.
. Be-'.ow will be found a complete record 

of patents granted to Canadian inven
tors, furnished b.v Messrs. Fetherston- 
haugh & Co., patent harriselrs. experts, 
etc.. Bank of Commerce Building, To
ronto.

Canadian patents—J. H. Connor et ni., 
clothes wringers;W.H.Chamt)crta'n i t it!., 
implement for securing cow's tails while 
being miùked : J. T. Jackson et ah, 
steam and (hot water radiator; J. B. 
Abrn, hose powers ; R. J. Cameron, 
pump; A. Chapman, washing machine; 
F. W. Hope et ni., windmill: The Wil
liam Buck Stove Co., dampers for stoves;
E. W. West, churning apparatus: W. 
Weaver, office indicators; A. Genest, 
voting machines.

American patents—H. L. Callendar. 
apparatus for electrically measuring 
temperatures: F. L. Dccarie. bos* pipe 
connection: G. M. Elliott, attachment 
for squares: K.Moore..bottfe; 0. Sherman, 
flower pot: R. Smallwood, steam boiler; 
R. L. F. Strathy. wire fence.

English patent»—G. Wintle, crocks for 
honeycomb frames: L. M. Jones and W.
F. Johnston, seed drills.

133 King St. East. Toronto.Single Taxers.
The officers of the Single Tax Associa

tion taking advantage of the presence qf 
Mr." and Mrs. Louis F. Post In the city, 
hare arranged to hold a reception this 
evening In the parlor of Guild Hall, Me- 
Gill-street. All friends of the cause 
Invited, both ladles nnd gentlemen. They 
are also glad to be ab.h to announce that 
Mr. Post will deliver an address In the 
same hall on Sunday, at 3 p.m. Subject: 
"Religion nnd Society.”

niehni nod-«tree* Roadway.
The Court of Revision met yesterday 

and considered the Richmond-street 
macadam roadway. They deferred ac
tion to ascertain why there was 
such a difference between the estimated 
and actual cost.

rpORONTO MINING EXCHANGE

JOHN MACOUN,
76 Yoage Street

WANTED.

186SAM BASSETT, Manager, John Sloan & Co.Very Closest Quotations on Lead
ing Stocks. Write or wire me— 14 Yon ce Street Arcade.

Member of Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange. Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.

- Room 114. 
FOR SALE. 

Smuggler.
Evening Star.
Tin Horn.
War Eagle.

J. MACOUN.

j Richard Plewman, IE KLONDYKE EXPlilül COM!The SîO.oee Furniture A action Tuesday-
The balance of the rich and cosily house

hold furniture will be sold on 'Tuesday next, 
the 22ud February, romimenclna at 11 
o’clock, at th<* warerooma, 434 Yonge-street 
(opposite Ca niton-street). The pirbJ ’.<* have 
in thia aale a grand opportunity of purehas1- 
ing high-class furniture, ns every article of
fered Is sold wlthou< the least reserve. Mr. 
Charles M. Hendvnsoû will conduct the 
sale.

War Eagle. 
Goldeu Cache. 
Smuggler.
Tin Horn.

NORTHERN BELLE. aMINING BROKER,
Imperial Block, Rossland, British Co'.um. 

Ida.
Mining properties in Cariboo and Koote

nay for sale. (Trail Creek properties a 
specialty.) Special catalogue of 57 Mining 
Properties In above-named Divisions fur 
ulshed on application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Use Clougu’s aud 
ford McNeill's Codes.

Shares are 25 cents each. Read the fob 
lowing letter, rgrel-d jrertentoy^

JOHN A. MOODY. Esq.. lA>n4lon. Ont 
Dear Sir.—The profit Klmring plan of tn« 

KiotuUke Exploration Company tLimited)» 
of London. Out.. Is so well arranged that ; 
the shareholders and promoters, lu mi com* 
puiy organizing with headquarters to be Bl 

.Toronto, have abandoned the hone of esr- 
rymg their company through. Tbef tum» 
the plan of your company the best hi tne 
mnrket, and have tviken the stock of the 
Klondike Exploration-Couvpany to fill tin 
many orders they had taken. Wishing you 
sun'ess. I remain, yours re«peet fully.

J U. CLEMENS iVr CO., Merchants.
Write J. A. Moody, London, for ixrospeC

Incendiary Fire in t
The men who were .*ij 

lng the recent fires oil 
Ashfcridge’s Buy made 
ters in a e vacant hous<j 
avenue, owned by W. 
Ct-riaw-ave. Thursday | 
was tired in every 
burned. There to no 
blaze was of incendiary 
nge is $250.

FOR SALE. 
Van Anda 
Big Three 
Deer Park 
Evening Star 
Iron Colt 
Homestake 
Mayflower 
Northern Belle 
St. Paul 
Silver Bell 
'Silverine 
Rt. Elmo 
VI *.-Triumph 
Whife Bear.

WANTED.
Cariboo 
Winchester 
Golden Cache 
Fern
Noble Five 
Two Friends 
War Each- 
Gold Hills 
Tin Born 
Deer Park

FOR SALE. 
Can. G. F. Ryn. 
Ont. G. Fields 
fbe,x
Hammond Reef

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

The property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company ol Parry Souud (limited). Vein 
visible on surface about one mile In length 
and four f»*et wide in many places. Assays 
running from $25 to $241) per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock is now offered to the 
public at 25c per foliar share. Nonassess
able and non-personal liability.

Prospectus nnd any information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Rosscuu, Ont.

Red-
;24*; rot»]

“forbiddenvucumbers and melons are 
frvit” to nmny persons so constituted that 
the 'east -Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
persons ore not aware that they 
dnlg** to thHr heart’s content If th 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Dysentery Cordial, a m^dlc^e t

Tb«* Hall Heelired *afe.
Com-missicner Ccntflw'orth and Build- 

in g Insp.- ctor Copping have inspected St. 
Paul's Hall and declared it safe.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
.Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. Tt 
effectually dispels worms and "hep health 
in a marvelous manner to the little op-

ORES ASSAYEDThese 
can In- 

have
Og’R 
will

give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

ITHE GRANT LABORATORY
8% LOMBARD-ST., TORONTO. 

♦Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory pVoctsses. 240

Only those who have h: 
tell the torture» corns < 
your boots on. ' pnirt wl 
nigh ‘ ■■■■
who

ey r 
Kell

that R. DIXON. ’Phone 14.
37 Yonge-street, Toronto.

t andwr idle
use Holiowaj-' Cartto».ttt
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Kill E » W ”=*_ “
School Board-Old irnntnli Be- 

hrarted-N. Deelal.n titvrn.
The question of voluntary schools was 

a fain to the fore at the meeting of the 
' Public School Board.

Messrs. S. Baldwin, S. G. Wood, A.
M. Dymond, John Divk, G. Itidout avd charged with murder, brought out very 
McLaughlin formed the deputation on little straight evidence to contradict the 
whose Behalf Mr. Baldwin addressed to prisoner's story of the alleged finding 
the board the well-known arguments of <.f the child. Mrs. Malone accepted the 
voluntaryism, and in favor of religious advice of her lawyer, O. E. Macdonald,

From The Napanee Beaver. enquired whether such |^g to^n^ Whi,L' tbe tCStim°Uy W,‘B
It is truly pitiable to see boys just schools having beenestablished, evei-v jurvmm, Langley spoke strongly in 

beginning to realize the possibilities of denomination might not reasonably usk tj,e prisoner's favor last night after the

«>■«** vmbvs»-*. «.w 1» m tiTMSrjr&iSL
escape from w t- *. -a tuwsi ^nd perhaps been approached in the
thought to be little abort of a miracle. ■ £*”■*** JjÎ0} prisoner's behalf. Coroner Spencer
Hearing oflsuch a case a reporter called fo^ nJtllhig^OT1 who^Tmîmosèis quietly asked Crown Attorney Raney if
cb Mr. J. J. Smith, living near Fred- bl£ it( tod Q ita expPrien^ that f™'“ CPS
crick shore Station in Lennox Co., and whenever it had to rent church property ,*ie Coimier sre<]Hest, and be re 
encksburg fetation, mx*nuo the chaTgg wa, alwaT8 Mgh«r than any vvtved an affirmative reply
interviewed him regarding the cure of fw Hn *>Ul(.r kiud of propert7. Mrs. Sarah Tanner, 6 St. David-
his son, who was in bad health and re- 'pt,.;9 e,ldfHi the discussion. street, said that Mrs. Malone adopted
sained it by the use of Dr. Williams’ The remainder of the session was oc- Clara Kcelc s baby from, her house, in 
TV L. ran m, Smith V. one of the cupied in discussing the committees’ re- answer to an advertisement which had 
Tink Pills. Mr. Smith » one of tne ^ whidl wjtll unimportant altera- bien put in the paper by Miss lteele, 
oldest residents in the locality, of direct ticm6> werr adopted. and Mrs. Malone had said the ha by
U E- Loyalist descent, and has resided ------------------------:--------- would he adopted by Mrs. Johnston it
“11 Ms life on the farm on which he TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD. ^Hirs'Malone 8?wo‘or tor™ ‘lays 
lives. 'He ta ^eljkm>an —" ’ . before a dead child was found in a
throughout the district. TaPjy to g Partial List ef the Contents of Wbnt ^Veston orchard, but she didn't see it
the scribes query he gave the details Promises to be n Superlatively afterwards.
oLthe nfap>hmarvS Excellent Paper. Mrs. Bellamy of thé Prisoners’ Aid
1805° He became very deaf and had a From "end to end,” ns they say in Society fiMalone

dull constant pam ui his head. He grew Yorkshire, The Toronto Sunday [Woild ,,ahy waBj mid w„s told that it had 
nmre nrowrlyUdesa*bed°nbyUthe ‘u-rm that wUI be published to-night at 0 been adopted by Mrs. Johnston. Mrs. 
•general muscular weakness.’ He was o’clock promises to be an excellent end j Malone had said^ she ba.d. no difficulty
and hhad "no "Vto-the-minute paper. Arrangements!^ ^ ÿl() fmm thed unfortan.lt0

oteadilv miv wSm 9 and toinltv lulve been made for an extra supply of ,Ilother> but as Miss Keele w... 
lost all ambition IHe had little move uows from Old Land, which is an an- Bp0 accepted in that Sor ia htm "than a bit of white p^ --ouneement that .it » to ^ assumed will Maggie Malone m bright child, 13 
A physician waa commltbd oi> the first ly hall(^ with intente satisfaction % rears - of age, eldest daughter of the 
appearance of the trouble. He care- "• majority of 'Ihe Sunday World s fit- prisoner, gave evidence In a straiglit- 
fuliy examined the case, stating that ‘*an thousand readers. I" ’n forward manner, and corroborated th it
the beariue was affected ihv catarrh-il lll«‘re will also be tile usual cable news, of ber father, excepting as regards a 
deafness, the pain» in the back origin- as wcl1 aa 8,1 ‘be news of the dayfrom few immaterial details. She spoke in a 
«ting -from muscular .rheumatism and every part of the universe. The society ,ow voice, and a juror remarked: “I 
the constant tired feeling and general reports of 3he Sunday A\orld, as well don't think its a square deal to put the 
weakness was caused by overgrowth. as ‘be sporting, have gamed, a reput.i- {.j,ilfi in the box.” Maggie said she had 
These difficulties together with the *icD for .completeness that is testified eeen tt,e Mrs. Johnston to whôm her 
after affect* of la grippe left him a phy- n°t only by the ntimber of.lady read- mother claims to have given Miss 
si cal wreck. Ht* had the benefit of crs but by the constant enquiry for the x palp's child.
caretful medical attention for four papers during the v cek tnat succeeds Policeman John Mulhall of No. 7 
months. The doctor had carefully publication. And then there are Ebors Division told of Mrs, Malone claiming 
treated him for the deafnees and sue- in partial and interesting church gossip, tQ bave found the babe and giving a 
eeeded in restoring Ms hearing; ,bttt in Pop’s attractive turf talk, the up-to- f„]ge name and address, 
other respects was no better. He date Wide-awqkc comments of The Lap- 'j'|ie enquiry was adjourned until 
ordered that he should he carefully tious One, the Radical’s clever corner Monday night.
Eutsed, which was about all that could of material riiattçr, Max s Musical 
be done. To make things more clearly Notes, Jack Blunt's chatty stageland 
understood I might say he was at this column, as well as the following niit.i- 
time past 12 years of age, having crons stories and special articles by lead- 
grown very fast, was large enough for ing writers of the day: 
one six years his senior. The doctor The Machine-Made Man: n weird 
said medicine eoukl not benefit hhn suggestion of what modern science is 
end all that could be dope must come c* cable of accomplishing, 
by nursing. We naturally felt greatly What the Kirk Stone Saw, by Halli- 
disconraged at the prospect, not know- well Sutcliffe.
ing what course to pursue in -the The Talent for Cob nizaticn: a com- 
f ni lire. At this juncture one of the r.nrison of Britain and Frange, 
druggists at Napanee, who had pro- The Story of Black Bob: a military 
viously compounded many prescriptions ynrn.
recommended a trial of Dr. Williams’ The Incredible Adventures of HaKsan 
Pink Pill*. It was then the first of Jttn-a All Brown: A Descendant of the King, 
when we purchased-three boxe» and emu- Women in Medicine—as physicians, 
meuccd the treatment _\V hen he .had fin- ,ets, apothecaries and dentists.
«died the second box h« appetite, pro- Xojpd oid-Timc Scullers, by A. G. 
tviou<».y tickle and unsteady, tiad wonder- jJcVey

and the s?ar' by H- F-

tism had vanished, and he steadily re- tI" v‘‘ ^
abfHf d/cB^eUah’twoîkintim ’lhe Prime Jf Lynchtog/ 
hornet dfimd^ch frying d.emowm! ^Calibre of the City CouncflL
reaper or horse-rake. Hel has since at- £Pain. Cuba. And the United States, 
tended school regularly, and though a iî r “ °S^lke*
year has, elapsed h« has had no synip- C.vtde Inanitions,
toms.” Mm Smith, spoken to about A,.)..I8lon^^fn„e îf'Te*. « ,
the* matter, readily concurred in all Wilham Gillette s Secret Service,
that had been said relative to her son’s . Where Klondike Geld Hns Bëen Go- 
case, and was very decide*d in her the methods of the United States,
views regarding the health-giving pro- Society notes intended for The To- 
pertie* contained ini Dr. Williams’ ronto Sundnv World should • be in the 
JPiruk Pills. office at the latest by noon to-day. Re-

Dr. Williams' Fink Pill» aré^ a blood ports of sporting events and of bappen- 
builder and nerve restorer. They sup- ings of the day should be in by 7 p.m. 
ply the blckod with Its life and health- rriie paper will be mailed or delivered 
giving properties, thus driving disease to any address for 5c a copv. 20c a 
from the system. ^Hiere are numerous month. 50c for three months, $1 for six 
pink colored imitations, against which months, $2 a year, 
the public is warned. The genuine 
Pink Pills can be had only! in boxes, tbe 
wrapper oroimd which bears the full 
trade mark, '“Dr. Wttltemsf Pink Pills 
for Pale People.” Refuee all others.

YKE !5E52525H5BS2S,2Sï525B5252SZS2SB5B52S25BS25i2SBS252S252S2525252SI5252525ïS2SBSBS25B5B5B5i25H5HWHOSE WAS THE WESTON CHILD ?

THE BEST HD TO HEALTH1
' X

The Cut I» Prominent In Conn tel Ion 
With the Inqneit according an 

Abandoned Bnby’o Death.
The third session of the inquest touch

ing the death of Thomas Perth, the in
fant so named by the authorities, and 
on. whose account Mrs. Malone is

/. . $6.00 to $18.00
. . . . 22.50

. 18.00
. . $6.00 to $12.00
Shoe Packs—all first-class

9

The Sto y of a Young Boy’s Trials. K
Cecires crowing Tee Rapidly and Bit Health 

Cave 1Toy be rent Months’ Hectoring 
Bid Him Me Bond—Bit Parents Almost 
DUrearn$ed.

K
* B

rs at,less than wholesale G¥A,\>n m« < In/ &\ /-
K.\ - s., 77 King St. E. c-u

ml
Gm5

2 IT—HIGHEST PRICES. G2 /. ■r i
G2 fjf ÆODS PREPARED BY Â G2 ____ G2IL G3 %Limited G2
G2 V
GNi2 Esft Xfn2KLONDIKE EXPLORER'S OUTFIT, 

rer-pt h-Producing Foods, the best In exist- 
L*udu ranee.
„ IN TINS
mtrated form, and ready for Immediate use.

BLUE OR RED RATIONS.
1 Containing in one compartment same at 

In the Cartridge Ration, and a rou centra ted 
Cocoa preparation In another compartment*

x2 y2
»0

ElECTRKi I/
0 %Ü V
0

</,>5Lr0 3

'Æm._0 a3 a'aini aari case. aiii a9 aRED. BLUE. a■ 5UIb 1 
. .12 oz

Length............... 4% In Length ..........
Gross Weight. .10 oz Gross Weight 

I Net ......................... 6 os Net .................. a8 oz 8 [V aAs supplied for the nee of the Troops In 
I the Ashanti and Benin Expeditions. 1X w2 a%2RATION. aaIn addition to the above spe- a1L

cialtles the Company manu-

p2 xiTION V
\ ■ffiz CURES a/3 CURESfacture the following other

2 J «VV%foods : 2
2 Sexual Weakness, 

Varicocele, Shrunken 
Organs, Dyspepsia,

mDRIED POTATOES, 
DRIED TURNIPS, Etc. I Rheumatism, Lame 

l Back, Lumbago, 
l Sciatica, Kidney 
a and Liver Complaints.

MARJORIE WAS A TARTER.

M2
- J ^ 3 -rfv? § 

&-S ^

-As%yUx#s«v

od. and packed In Self-opening Tins, 
f In Tins, and the Effectual Preventive to 
L Scurvy.

nThat Is If the Story of Charles Logan, 
Fsrmerly of Tarants, s Tinsmith,

Can be Believed.
Detroit, Feb. 18.—Charles Logan, a 

Toronto tinsmith, mat tied Marjorie H. 
Hamilton in that city Oct. 15, 1876, 
and they have children aged 21, 18, 18 
and 14. Mr.Logan avers in an affidavit 
filed in the Wayne Circuit Court that 
Ills wife had a temper, and when she 
felt in the mood used to come down to 
his shop and make more noise than he 
could with his hammer and plates * f 
metal. Iu August, 1891, she cracked 
him upon the head with an iron pan 
and he had to call in a surgeon to do a 
job of needlework. Two weeks later 
he got out of the house and has not 
lived with his wife since. He says he 
is now Ï'resident of this city, and asks 
for a divorce on tbe ground of extreme 
ct uelty. " J ■

%
E NODULES.
ifnlmtim in bulk and weight hast been se
in veulent of all food supplies for PROSFEC >» Sleeplessness,

Nervousness.VRIL LIMITED 2
27 St Peter Street,

MONTBEAL, CANADA FREE BOOK TO WEAK MEN.m
2

TOCKS. 9
Address3 (Stsxacl For One 'To-Day.

2 DR. C. T. SANDEN,SATE.
6f-St. Elmo .. 

Rlocau Star 
Tin Horn .

1000
560 b>;>r-

1<>V'1000 1000-
Two Friends ................. 25fi0

1000
Vicforia Texada ...........  4000
XXTidte Bear 
War Eagle‘...200 and 1000

loon Common Practice Nowadays.
Mrs. H. T.' Flynn, 423 Euclid- avenue, 

found a m-ale child about three week» 
old wrapped up in an old shaiwl on her 
doorstep

140 Yonge^Street, Toronto.rick Con. 50.000
pile ...........  5000
(pld.) ...10.000 

! .. 9......... 2500

Van Anda

1000

OFFICE HOURS—9 to 6.Montreal Office-156 St. James-St.
^525S5152525Z5Z525Z525Z5Z525iL!

fTED. #

l5a52525H5ME5252S2ïïE52525252S2S252S25252S25a52S25ES25B5252SB52SB525i5252S2525ESaSZ525ES35îITin Horn.
Winchester,
War Eagle.
Winchester.

at lowest potations WRITE OR WIRE. 
Photograp hs of ^tie Klondike.
List.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compoundm Is BU^^sfolly used monthly broyer
’ you?drogglsWor (3eeSlCdfee Boot Om- 

■oeod. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, $1 per 
box, Ko. », 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
1 or 2, mailed on receipt of price and two s-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
BF-nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and »■ 
tail druggists.

coAL&wooDfinâl AND WOOD
MARKET RATES. WL The Very Best

SZ5ZSiSHSE5ESÏSE5HSa5HSESESH5H5H52 ^ ^ w At LOWCSt PflCeO

OFFICES s
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.

'790 Yonge Strèet.
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
docks :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts.
Toronto Junction. •

THE BEST

3LLIAM C. FOX No smoker who hns ever, used the 
T. & R.” Myrtle Cut tobacco for, say 
n month, ever relinquishes it for nny 
e-her brand. Its flavor is rich nnd full, 
and it never burns the tongue nr 
parches the palate. Tt is, in fnct, tbe 
ne plus ultra of smoking tobacco.

Mining and Industrial Exchange.
•-AIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
ket quotations on fhe Mining Exchange dh

S' 9

«
CITY BALL NOTES. r

a Lifetime! Mr. T. H. Jones, City Engineer of 
Rrnptford. called upon City Engineer 
Bust to glean some information in re
ference to a municipal electric plant, 
one of which it is proposed should he 
adopted in Brantford.

Secretary Hill of the Industrial Ex
hibition Association has formally noti
fied the Mayor of the resolution of tint 
association asking the City Council to 
open the new City Hall during the first 
week of the Fair.

Representatives of the Assessment 
ard Street Commissioners" and City En* 
pincer"s departments visited the new 
City Hall yesterday afternoon with re
ference to the allocation of suites of 
offices.

Mr. Alex. Orr took out a permit yes
terday to erect a two-storey dwelling, 
to cost $3500, at 50 Bcrnard-avemie.

AT OLD TRINITY. A OFFICES:
-X 20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-atreet.
678 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreet 
306 Queen-street E.
416 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Interesting Debate on Fiction end Charm- 
lag Dance at the University 

last Evening.
The OonmclJ of the Trinity University 

Literary Institute held a debate and gave 
a dance In their Convocation Hall Thurs
day. The debate wa# on “The Influence of 
Modern Fiction." The Mib.’ect was. ably 
dteiiuated by Messrs. Boyi’-e, Withy. Bushel.

McDouigall. Profvssor CUark pneeided. 
On the conti!u«ton of the debate the floor 
waa occupied by the dancer*, ahd an en
joyable progrann entered upon. The offi
cers of the council fl.ro: Pro^ideut, J. F. 
Tlirath-walte, B.A.; first vice-president, C. A. 
Heaven. M.A.; «second vice-president, H. F. 
C. Boyle : secret ary, A. Le*> Ireland; tren- 

II. J. Johnson; il.lbrarian, H. L. 
Muckiest on: curator, L. McLaughlin; cotra- 
cYJons. H. O. N. WTH«on. and A. S. B. Lucas.

of Denver, Colo., have just secured for 
Co. the Montague mine, located in the 
istvict of Gilpin County, 
produced about $50,000, nnd is shipping s
I. Co. has just been listed on the Mines 
nnd sold Monday and Tuesday of this and

. ik)0,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00. There 
'reusury and about $1000 in cash, 
into a dividend-paying one we advise 

ER AT ONCE and give us a LIMIT a 
is the price is bound to advance quickly. 
:s selling between 10 and 20 cents 3 8c,

30
■ jiii

CONGER COAL 00.7surer.
A•H#Merchant'»* Fir.' Imuirnnce Company.

The first general meeting of the share
holders of the Merchants' Fire Insurance 
Company took place at the company's head 
office, 0 Welllucton-atreet east, yesterday.

A most satisfactory showing of business 
presented, indicating that the com

pany is being received with great favor 
in all the towns and cities where risks 
are written. The full Government Deposit 
of $25,000.00 has been made, leasing a 

• large easto balance on hand to form a rest 
for payment of claims.

'Hie following Board of Directors was 
ejected: Hon. George E. Foster, M.F.. K. 
Goats worth, Jr. ex-M.P., John Abell,
Thomas Woodbrldgc, Dr. Ryerson ex-

George H. Maurer, Hon. D. Mv-
______ (Alexandrin). H. Corey (Petrolla),
J. Patterson, E. H. Tallmadge and R. A. 
Wood.

At a meeting of directors held Immediate
ly afterwards. Hon. George E. Foster, M.P., 
was etci-ted president, ami E. Coatswortb, 
Jr., ex-M.P., vice-president.

ELIAS ROGERS Cfi,w
Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine = = =

n
LIMITED.iHAMPTON, GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODwas t

$4-25
Per Cord- - 

$3.25 \ - 
Per Cord .

$3.25 
Per Cod

Toronto. Smothering spells and difficulty 
of breathing made sleep 

impossible.
For the Holidays.
672 QUEEN W. COB. FBONT AND BATHUBST.

Phone 139. Phone 132.
DOCK FOOT OF Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

PRINCESS ST—Phone 190. Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179,

Klondike ROP IN ! 38 KING ST. B.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.0The Heart again at Fault !

The Means of Cure described.
M.L.A.,
MillanWe can furnish all kinds 

of supplies, including eva
porated and concentrated 
vegetables, soups, etc., etc 
All put up for easy trans
portation.

We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in ' 

■ sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

3

Mrs. Richard Gill, 270 Churcli-etreet, 
Toronto, Ont., says: “My good opinion 
of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills has.

IIbeen confirmed because the heart trou
bles from which I formerly suffered en
tirely disappeared through their use, and 
have not since returned.

"For twelve years I suffered with vio
lent palpitation, accompanied by sharp 
pains in my heart. I often experienced 
great difficulty in breathing, and was 
subject to smothering iqx'lIs both day and 
night. Many a night sleep was denied 
to uk1; my nervous system was complete
ly shattered and my physical strength 
very weak.

"These valuable pills restored my 
heart *o health nnd strength iu every 
way. My nervous system is as strong 
and steady as ever it was. The smoth
ering spells and lack of sleep are a thing 
of the past, and my breathing is as reg
ular and free as when I was a girl.

“ Only those who have suffered as I 
did for twelve years, <utd been restored 
to health a» I was iby MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE PILLS can ape 
preciate how thankful I am to this great 
medicine for all heart and nerve trebles. 
I think it is invaluable.”

50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
Phone or call at any of our offices.

Ht. Mary** Yeung Ladle*.
8t. Andrew’s Hall was filled Thursday 

vhivn an excellent entertainment was given 
under the auspice* of the Young Ladles 
of the St. Mary’s .Sodality. The following 
artists sustained the program: Che Misses 
Klee, Walsh, McNulty, McMullen and 
McAvey, nnd Mr. Vlarenre Robinson. A 
one-act comedy. entitled “A Surprise 
Tarty,” wa* well presented by tbe follow
ing: Mliss Cantlin, Miss Ella Walsh, Miss 
K. Finnegan. Mise HaMighan, Miss Mul- 
dnon. iMIss Zengman, Mi»» WaJsh, Miss 
Maud Landy.

YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 746

you need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,
PEOPLE’S COAL CO136

John Sloan & Co. THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.

• Limited,
TL. 863, 1836.

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. 1

Job" Labatt's Ale - Porter MJ REDUCTION IN WOOD
They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. KII1_ ___

Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. I^^nlwood/cüt «id ipin V.: $5% GRATE PEA ' ’
JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts. îij^w^d' cut^ndipüt.......... too ’ At Lowest Prices

WHOLESALE AGENT pjne ,Qng ....................... .............................

Pine, cut and split............
Slabs...................................
Slabs, cut and split.... ...
Head Office: Corner Bntborst St. end Farley avenue. Branch Office: 429 yueen -SU W 

Teleplione S8O8.

HE MUE EXPIOITIOK COUPE
Read the fol-Sliares are 25 eeiHs each, 

lowing letter, r-'tvived yestenlu.v:
I'.orlln, Oii't., Feb. 14, 03. 

JOHN A. MOODY, Kw].. London. Out 
Dear Sir. The profit sImring plan of tn« 

Kioudlke Kxploration Company (Limited),
! of London. (Mit., Is well arrangefl that 
! the shareholders and nrnmoters, iu a eom- 

! tin v org'.mizlmg with lien rl<i narters to bent 
! Toronto, have abandoned the hope of e«il"J 

i.ving ilieir company tlm ugh. '1 liey tlriik 
ilie plan of your company the best In the 
timrk'd. and have triken the st-iek of th»* 

I Klondike Exploration Company to till til* 
nijiiiy orders îhey lui taken. Wishing you 
surfirss. 1 remain. v< is ri'«l»ee1 fully.

.1 r rhKMKNS A (’<).. Merchants. 
Write J. A. Moody, London, fur nrospec-

lneendlnry Fire In tbe East End.
ITio men who were susi»eeted of c.*ius

ing the recent tires on the shores of 
AshJbridge’s Bay made their headqimr- 
ters in a vacant house at 29 Carln.w- 
avenue, owned by W. N. Stewart, 33 
Ci-riaw-avo. Thursday night the hou.^e 
was tired in every room and was badly 
burned. There is no doubt that the 
blaze was of incendiary origin. The dam
age is $250.

Only those who have had experience eon
tel) the tortures corns cause. Pain with _ T. n:ll - _
your boots on, pain with them off—pain One Tdixa Liver I ill every ui01k for
night ami day; but rrilef Is sure to those thirty days cures constipation, 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure,

TELEPHONE 4349BEST
HARD COAL, $5.50 PER

TON
3.50TELEPHONE 424. AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

..........400THE WORLDSUBSCRIBE aooToronto Coal Co. 3.50

I 143 Yonge Street.

Special prices to farmers at yard FOR..>
m• • itus. eU

y

CIANELLI,
A6EXT.

f,546

The
Leading 
Whisky 
To- Day

Once
Tried

Always
Used

V. E.
Telephone 513.
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DECLINE IH d PACIFIC.,i dlcntlone pointed to ti gonml desire on the 
pfcrt of raverni prominent packers to break 
prices to buy on, for there bus beeu a 
flood of limited buying orders In the pit 
all day. We feel very confident In the out
come of provisions, and believe tnls n good 
place to buy pork and ribs—17,000 bogs es
timated for to-morrow.

Outs—Have shown sonic weakness to
day, owing to heavy liquidation and weak
ness in wheat. Ctu* demand lias been fair 
one firm selling 150,000 bmtlhels for direct 
export. We believe this Is a good time 
to buy oats. Receipts were light to-day.

Corn—Tliere has been heavy liquidation 
In corn, come of the largest traders let 
go large lines of long stulf. The buying 
has b<vn scattered, Primary receipts 080,- 
000 bushels against 550,000 bushel* same 
day last year. There Is nothing new to 
say. We believe prices are about high 
enough, and would not advise buying just 
now. „ A-

Private to It. D. Fisher & Co., Booths 
0 to 10, Janes Building, corner King and 
Y'ongv-st recta:

For the first time since the beginning of 
the week traders Ignored the local situa
tion Friday, and paid an unusual amount 
of attention to fine news, generally affect
ing the trend o-f vainc». Argentine ship
ments aggregating 1,288,000 bushels were 
the principal Influence. The big figures 
evidently also Influenced Llrerp00* n,F(1 
Paris, both of these markets showing a 
dragging tendency. Some bullish gossip 
originated In Liverpool In the shape of re
ceipts.. Arrivals at that centre for the 
past six days were only 472,000 bushels, 
against weekly requirement* of about 
000 bushels. A cold wave was predicted, 
and, ns the winter wheat belt Is gener
ally uncovered, sonic apprehension was ex
pressed. To-day’s wheat market felt the 
effect of the enormous liquidation, which 
was done yesterday. Oats were decidedly 
weak, there being a continuation of yes 
terday’s liquidation. Provisions were fair
ly active, and after starting higher prices 
declined on realising operations.

Mclbtyre & Ward wen (John J. Dixon], 
received the following despatch from vhl- 
ccgo to-day: . .. .

Wheat—There was considerable scattered 
selling of May wheat to-day. wlHch was 
absorbed principally by the short*, i he 
market was erratic; opened at ÿl.O.jyt, de
clined to S1.02V4, advanced to $1.01. and 
closed at I1.03& with many ups and downs 
In the interim. The clique houses were un
usually quiet. It is thought that the clique 
have sold some May wheat In a Tild<gn 
way." There was nothing In the legiti
mate situation to stimulate buying. Cables 
were easier and there was a very 
export demand reported. Argentine 
monts were 1,288.000 buthels. 
from Argentine to-day said rains were »s til I 
Interfering with the movement. July wheat 
was much weaker, owing, we think, to 
the bearish news. There is no change In 
the speculative position, except that the

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Alslkc clover, bush ...... 3
Timothy, bush ...
Beaus, white, bush

Hay amlJlww-
11 ay, per ton .........

" baled, cars .
Straw, f-tlieaf, per ton .... 6 

“ loose, per ton.
4* baled, care

4 00 VICTORY1 1 83
0 75 LARGE STOCKGives

With.
To the Trade The

•? to $0 50
Three OF8 25

The Security Market Fairly Active 
and Lower in the Afternoon.

February 19th, L?rgi Shipments From the Argentine 
Favorable to the Bears.

4 00 FURS!HalfPRINTS NINETEENTimes >'•3Dairy Product. -
Butter, 16. roll*

■ •• cregmery
" large rolls

Eggs, fresh, case lot, 0
1 hired, per doz 0

Cheese, per 11)...............
Frawh Deal* - 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$C 
•• forequarters, cwt. . 4

Lamb, ewi ..................
Lambs, each ................
Muttou, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt ...
Hogs, dreesed, light..

‘ “ heavy .

I 21
thethe0

17 Sogar Trnsl Stork Sold OAT Poor Per C*st 
•B Hall-xrréi—London Slocks Lower— 
Slight Decline In tons.ls-B.il wsy 

Earning» Cenllnne Cood.

I 1 till# Decline In Llverpocl Fnlnres- 
Local Market Uni 1-Large Kun of entile 
on Leeel Market With Price» Wenker- 
Prcrlslons là Çklces» Lewer.

15I .... 0 io% is not desirable 
in Summer.

GasLightAre selling rapidly. 
We are the onlyfirm 
in Ontario showing

,Mk00 *00 * PRICE
Inducements

.-.U »jFriday Evenilng, Feb. 18.
Cheese to 6d lower lu Liverpool mid peas 

V4d higher.
Liverpool wheat futiurfis dosed ’Ad to %fi 

lower toon yesterday.
Cash wheat to Chicago 4c lower at 11.04.
Way xvheut ou curb $1.02%.
1'uts on Miry wheat $1.01%. calls $1.05%.
ruts on May corn 30%c, cailla 30%c.
At IVelcdo clover seed dosed at $3.15 for 

March and at $3.50 tot Ootober.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the post 

three days were 231,000 ceutouls, toolndlog 
105,000 ceutaJs of American. Corn, some 
time, 95,000 centals.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago today; 
Wheat 27, corn 357, oats 175. Estimated for 
Saturday: Wheat 05, corn 560, oats 200.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 20,000, 
or uooo moie uiau expected. Ufttclal on 
Thursday 40,307; left over 6714. Estimated 
for Saturday 18,000. Market fairly active 
and shade higher. Heavy shippers $3.90 
to $4.15. r

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3000; 
market slow au«l steady.

Exports at New York to-day; Flour 434 
barrels and 15,600 sacks; wheat noue.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to day were 245 oar», as against 203 
cars the ramr.-oiKtiug day of last year.

The Argentlue shipments of wheat tor 
the week were 1.288,t OJ bushel», as agatngt 
712,000 bushels last week.

lhits on ChHngo May wheat, good 
next week, V6c. and calls $1.15. 1
May corn 30c, calls 3214c.

It Is estimated that the visible supply of 
wheat on Monday will show a decrease of 
750,000 bushels.

Friday Evening, Feb, 18.
Consrls closed 1-16 to % lower to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are weaker 

at 1031 57%-.-.
Canadian Pacific closed % lower to Lon

don at 89%.
The bullion withdrawn from the Bank of 

England on balance to-day was flO.UOO.
Bar Oliver to London 1» quiet at 25 13-16d 

per ounce and lu New Y’ork
Bank clearings at Montreal for the week 

were $111,002,973, as against $11.573,631 Cue 
corresponding week of last year.

Bailee of land made by the Northwest 
Land Company during the month of Jan
uary were 2318 acres, its against 1506 acres 
In January, 1807. R cclpls were $12,533, 
n* agullMt $8674 In January, l8U7.

Cables to A. E. A mm & Co. from Lon
don to-day quoted Grand Trunk 4 per cent, 
guar, at 76%, Inter 75%; first pref. 68%, 
later 67%; se-.oud pref. 48%, later 47%; and 
third pref. 23%.

The net gold balance of the United States 
treasury is now $166,645.000.

The fire lore In Canada and the United 
States during January was $0,072,000, ns 
compared with $12.040,700 dm‘lug the *asne 
period the preceding year, $11,040.000 itv 
1890, and $11,805.600 lu 1805. The los, last 
month- was $1,OV,000 below the average 
of Jaiiuary during the last four yeans.

1*1
00

Inoandescém Gas Lamps 
with pink mantles, but no shades 
The shades have been delayed in 
transit, and ns Saturday is our busy 
day we have decided to sell this lot 
without shades at

01.00 each,
You can get the shades when they 

arrive at 15c each, if you require 
them. ...

Mail Orders promptly attended to.

TORONTO ILIMINifflfG Co.

GO7
0 40

9 10

i
make it advantageous to 
buy FURS now. This ap
plies to all classes of

The Smelting of Nickel 
Done in Our Own (i

Poultry—
Chickens, per 
Ducks, per pa
Geese, per lb...............
Turkeys, per lb.... 

Fruit and Vegetable» -
Apples, per bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag .. 
Cabbage, per doz. ...

“ red, each .. 
Cauliflower, per head

00rr 000
0

12u
55%C.I

FURS Fe.lthy Canadian» Have 
Matter, end » Nember 
Backed by Twenty mill 
Asking for.Ine.rp.mtl. 
Steel Company ef Cannd

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(Sped 
npon a certain line of actii 
irnment there Is a good pro 
the biggest Industries bet 
which Canada hae ever *eti 
past few years It has been 

y monetrated that nickel alec 
Steel or Iron for many pur 

I poesesaes at Sndbury the 6 
posits In the world, trot owl 
cl pal company working thei 
charter from Parliament at 

[' smelting of the ore to the 
Instead of In.Canada, the 
most-of the benefit which 
giually liutended should be 
the country toy lneonpornrln 
ut Sudbury. A number of gi 
of whom are muttl-mtillom 
set king Incorporation as th 
Company of Canada, with a 
000,000.
Alexander Fraser and Dax- 
Ottawa, John McLaren of B 
McLaren of Buckingham. A 
John Moodle end John Patt 
I! ton, N Dyment, M.P.. of 
George A Cox of Toronto, Q 
las of New York and F F ’ 
1‘attsburg, Pa. If the G overt 
pro-Conadlan poHcy and Imp 
duty on nickel these gent 
once enter Into the bust ne, 

. nickel ore In the mimufacl 
steel In Canada.

-31 65Hill LEIIERJIM1SPECIIIIÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

200
■080

2U0

Ontsifle City Orders ReliaMy Filled,Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ... 1 u3 1 04 1 02% 103%

•' -July ..........  89% 80% 88% 88%
Corn—May .. .. 30% 31 80% 30%

•• —July..........  31! 32% 31% 31*
Oafs—M« y .... 27 27 26% 26%

'■ —July .......... 21% 24% 24 24%
Pork-Ma.v .. ..11 12 11 17 10 90 «5

•• -July .........1110 11 10 1085
Lord-May .... 5 20 5 22 515
“ —JiSy   5 27 5 30 6 22

Rltto-Mny .... 0 27 5 30 5 1$
“ —July......... 5 35 6 37 5 30

§ Welling ton and Front Streets B„
TORONTO. ESTABLISHED 1815.

JA5. H. ROGERS103 Yonge St. Phone 2B2I.ATOSGOODE HALL.
84 Yonge St.

Mr. James McBride and Mr. George F. 
Xeileher were sworn In as barristers before 
Mr. Juatlee Kalconbrldge. Mr. Kell cher 
was also sworn In as a solicitor.

Monday’s Llsl.
Divisional. Court at 11 a.m. : Hunt v Ea

ton (2 appeals); Steven* v Wood; re Deld 
Brothers Co., Limited; Bet ta v Williams; 
Woodbrldge v McGuire; Brawfil v Frost.

Non-jury sittings at 2 p.m.: Thompson v 
Sun Insurance Ulfloc; Tlmmjxsou v Cale
donia Insurance Company; Thompson v 
Queen Insurance Company; McCullough v 
Massachusetts B & L Association ; Thlba- 
desu v Oast on.

There ate 97 cases on the general list for 
trial.

Halifax Railway, 25 at 138, 123 at 137; Gas, 
25 at 196, 50 at 106y4; Royal Klei-crk, uo 
^rrTTKs Toronto Railway, 56 at 161, uU at 
160%, L>50 at 100%, 25 at 101: Merchants' 
Bank, $ at 180%; Commerce, 50 at 143%.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND |
UTOtK BROKER* sad 

H. C. Jlanaoxn, IO Financial Agents.
li. A. Smith, Member» Toronto stock Exchange, 
jjcUlci. to uux ciiimuuL, atuutcipai, Baie 
nay, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, lEng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

E, B. Osler,New York Sleeks.
to prices Is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 136% 130% 132% 132% 

92% 91% 91%
8% 8% 8 8 

Jli% 12% 12% 12%
36*% 36% 30% 36%
lt.% 17 16% 16%

The ra

Am. SugarYlYust 
Am. Tobacco ...
Am. Spirits.i....
Atchison ... I ...

do., pref. .....
Bait, and Ohio .
Bay State Gar» ..
Brooklyn Jl.1T. .
Ohes. at OliiV...

MrM: 3d.-: w
St.»'?.::::: ÏÈ*
DcCa. and Hud......Delà., Lac. aud W.. iûÿ 15o li>0
15rie....................... .. 15 15
Gen IMectfllc Co. .. 56% 56%
Jcn*sey OerutnaJ
Kamsas», Texas, pf.. 38% 58% 38
Lake Shore ............... 192VÎ 104
LodIs. and Na*li. ... 58*/j 58^ 58
Leather, pref.............  U1‘/j 64 V» 64% 64%
Mouhnttati................ 115% 115% Jl| 11^%
Metropolitan Trac. . 156 157% is» 1^6
Michigan Central .. 111% 111% 110% 110%
Missouri Pacific ... ?»?% 33 •»-%
N. Y. Central........... 116% 117% 116% lit>%
National Le.d......... 35 35% 34% «3j%
Northern Pacific ... 25% 25% 2u% -■>%
Northern Pacific, pf. 65% 65% 64% 64%
Northweetemi............126% 127% 126% 126%
N. Y. (to ..................101% 101% im 180
Ont. and wkteifn.. 17 17 16% 16%

::: r IVk l? n%

I1 S» S«
... 184% 185 184 184
::: 1» Ï&

::: M M A &
24/J 2414 Cl 24

... 1214 1214 12 12

... 38 88

Hellwar Sliming*,
The Grand Trunk eamîn®3 for the second 

week in Fcibruary were ^415,437, eu» against 
$355,854 in the coaiie^joudlng 
year, showing an -Increase of $59,533.

Northern Phclfic’a earniug» for the «second 
week of February (promise -to show Increase 
of $100,000.

Earning» of Missouri Pacific for the se
cond week . of February chow on increase 
of 835,000.

Wabash earning*» for the second week of 
Feb. increased v$30,000.

Brltleh Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 18.—No. 1 spring wheat, 

6» 3d; No. 1 Cal., 8s 2%d to 8s 3%d; red 
winter, 7s 10%d: peas. 5s 2d; com, 3a 
5^4d; pork. 61» 3d for fine western; lard, 
27s Od; bacon, heavy, J.c., 31s Od; light, 30s 
6d; do., short cut, 29s \Jd; taUow, 19s Od; 
cheese, 40» Od.

Liverpool—bSpot wheat firm; futures qnlet 
at 7s <d for May, 7» 2%d for Ji*!y, and 6a 
7%d for Sept. Maize quiet at 3s 3%d for

for ail 
Puts oo

.. 92week Aaat
poor 

e.h Ip- 
Reports STOCKS, GRAIN, PEOVISIONS3%8 Ik3*8%

4 lit, 4214 
22 to 22V4 22% 

12% 12% 12% ,4 100% 160 100% 
54% 53% 63%

43%42
.. 22% "liLending Wheat Market».

Following are the closing prices to-day 
tt Important centres:

Dullness Brabarrnsemenla.
Cavertilll, Hughes & Oo., wholesale gro

pers, Montreal, have filed a consent fo as
sign. Liabilities are very heavy, but a 
good settlement Is expected.
-The statement of Berklnabaw & Co., gen

eral store, Trenton. Is a bad one. Lia
bilities $34,117 and assets nominally $21,-

12% DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 1 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

The proposed toed
Cash. May. 

..$1 04 $1 63%

.. 1 06% 1 60% 

.. 1 00 1 02 

.. 0 98 1 00%

.. 0 98 O 98% 

.. 0 96% U 97% 

.. 0 90 0 98%

Chicago.....................................
New York ..............................
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern 
St. Loo Is 
Toledo ...
De11■ -It ...... ........
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Toronto, red ....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

Money Market*.
The local moijey market 1» easy, with call 

loans quoted at 4 per cent. At New York 
the closing rates were 1 to 1% per pent., 
and at London 2% fo 2% per cent. 1 The 
Bank of England discount rote to unchanged 
at 3 per cent, and the open market rate 
2% per cent.

14%
35% 351fSt: 9596 IMS206. 38At a meeting yesterday of creditors of 

J. W. Brennan, liquor dealer. Cornwall, 
it was decided to wind up the estate.

The clothing stock of J. H. Doherty, Ot
tawa, has been sold to Dan ford Roche & 
Co., at 50 cents on the dollar.

The bailiff Is in possession of the fruit 
end confectionery establishment of W. A. 
Johns, Wingham.

H. Smellie. general store, Hepworth, Is 
offering 60c on the dollar.

J. B. Oke & Co., wholesale fruit. Port 
Hope and Poterboro, have effected a cotu- 

F promise at 40 cents on the dollar. The 
i chief port of the liabilities was owing to 

the Insolvent Midland Trust Company of 
Port Hope, whose claim was about $20,-

192% 194 Phone 115.1 10 58%' 0 93

R.D. Fisher & Co.. 1 10
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllos Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rate» to-day as follows:

% GRAIN AND PRODUCE
FLOUR—The flour market to quiet, with 

prices Steady." 8tra.lg.it rollers are quoted 
at $4.15 to $4.20 In wood, middle frelgats.

Brokers,
—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds.. | % to %I5-C4 to 1-10 pro. 
St. 60 days... ]9 3-16 to9%|8 11-10 to 8 1316 
do. demand.!>% to 9%|9% to 9%

—Rates to New York—
l’osted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.84 I4.&3 to 4.83%
•• demand...) 4.86%|4.85%

Toronto block Market,
Ask!

. 243 
.. 105

D4

Sell. 10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tenge 
Streets, and 107 Niagara Street, 

Correspondent» of W. J. O’Dell & 
Co„ .
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sola on Commission for cash , 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

WHEAT—The w'beat 'market was quiet 
lied winter MOHLEX OaiLFlaiul souwwhat easier ttMiay.

»aId at 89c high freights, ^rtng is quoted 
nt 90c on MiiWaiid, and goose at Hlc. No. 1 
Manitoba hard $1.10 North Bay, and $1.07 
at Midland.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Stocks, jOmaha ..
Badflc Mail ..
People's (i-M. . n 
Pâma, and Read,
Pullman................
Rock Island ....
Rubber..................
Southern Rail! .. 

do. do., «pref
St. Paul ................
T. C. and I...........
Texas Pacific ...
Union Pacific ...
Western Union .... 91 ^ 92 
Wstbaafii, pref. ..... 18 18% _ _e/Wheeling*........ 2% 2% 2% 2%
CX P. 8. ...................... 86% W?) 84% 84%
Hawaiian Sag.-r.... 33% 33% 32 32
Den. & Gulf. ...... 9% 10% 9 0%

The moot active «tocka tn-ilay were: Su
gar 61.600 hhflre», St. Paul 42,200. Hurling- 

15,000, Western Union 4801), L.S. 3",00, 
N.y.c, 40,(0. Union Pnoifle 5000. Mo.P. 1500, 
Northern Pacific 3300.. Northern Pueltle, pf., 
0100, Reading 1000, L. & N. 6100, U. A O. 
2700, People's Gas 4800. Manhattan 8IKX7, 
N.Y. Gas ,2200. G.E. 3000, Tobaeeo 4000, 
Atchison, pf., 3000, Brooklyn R. T. 20,700.

31% 1 Eo*aged as Field Jtnnaser I 
Edgar’s Exploration an.l 

inenl «'oiop.ny000. BARLEY—The market Is firm, with No. 
2 quoted at 36c to 38c wc^t. No. 3 extra 
at 33c to 35c, and feed at 31c to 32c west.

OATS—The demand was Jean aetlve to
day, and the tone of the market weaker. 
Sales cf white were mud? at 30c to 30 
wey-t, and at 31 on Midland. Mixed quot
ed at 29c west.

PEAS—The market is quiet and price» 
unchanged. They are quoted at 56c to 67c 
outside.

BUCKWHEAT—The market 1» unchanged, 
with cars quoted at 34c to 35c west and 
35c to 36c on Midland.

RYE—TTic market la easier, with sales 
outride at 50c.

H
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(Special.)] 

Vie, eon of William Ogilvie] 
Yukon explorer, has been en] 
manager for the Gold Hills id 
Development Company of 
which Hon. J. D. Kdgur 1a 
la the Intention of the rvnid 
diafely extend It* operation» 
kon. »

Moriey Ogilvie has had coj 
pedeocc. to the very region ] 
prospect. He went Into thé 1 
with his father'» party in A 
He entered by the Obllcoot 11

Children's Aid serlesy.
At the monthly meeting of the board of 

the above society yesterday 62 cnees, cov
ering 67 children, were 'reported by the offl- 

Three children were aent to good 
homes, 35 children entered the Shelter and 
12 were discharged.

TELEPHONE 872. 185694% 95%Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Mci chants’ .
Commerce............. .. 143%
Imperial..................... 116%
Dominion................... 266
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa...............................
British America ... 130 
Western Asuurencc. 160%
Imperial Life...................
Consumers’ Gas ....
Montreal Gas ...... »
Dominion Telegraph. ...
Ont. & Qu'Appelle . 52
Can. N.W. Land, pf. 63 
Canadian Pacific ... 85%
Toronto Electric ... 137 

do. do., new .... 118%
General Electric ... 106

do. do., pref.................
Com. Cable............... 186%

do., coup, bonds .. 107 
do., reg. bonds ... 107 

Boll Telephone . '
Riche. & Ont. ...
Montreal By........................
Toronto Railway ... 161%
London Railway.............
Empress Mining ... 5% 3
Grand Trunk guar.. (8% 77% 

do.. 1st pref....... 68% 67
British Can L A- In 190 ...
B. & L. Association 66
Can. 1-ended ............ lira
Can. Permanent. ... 109

do. do., 20 p.e.............
Canadian S. & L.............. 110%
Central Can Loan.. 125% 124%
Dora. S. & Inv................... 75%
Freehold L. (c 8.... 100% 99% 
llnmlltcn Provident. 112 ...
Huron & Erie L.&S. ... 167

do.. 20 p.c......................... 157
Imperial L & I.... 100 ...
lauded B. & Loan . 114% ...
Taro. & Can. L.&A.. 80 73
London Loan ...................
I-ondon «ml Ont. .. 80
Manitoba Loan ........
Ont. I-can & Deb.............
People's Loan ......... 39
Real Estate, L.&D.. 66
Toronto S. & L. ... 121 118%.................
Union Loan & Sav.. 80 ..............................
West. Van. L. & S.. 125 119 .................

do.. do., 25 p.c.. 93 01%.................
Sales- at 11.30 u.ui.: Ontario Bank, 10 nt 

10j, 16 ut 105%; Commerce, 16 at 143%, 20 
at 1-13%; Siundaind Dark, 20 at 1,5; i» est
era Assur.UK.-e. 1, 30 at 169%; Gas, 16 at 
211; C.P.K., 100, 115 Jit 80%; Cable, 2o, 2j 
at 186%; Toronto ltal.wuy, 2T> at 161%.

Sales at 1 p.in. : Omna-lo Bank. 14 ut 705%; 
Western Assurance, 56 at 169%, 56 at 169%, 
100, 60, 36 at 170; C.P.R., 25 at 86, 2o, 2.) at 
85%, 25 at 85%; Bulldlu-g and. lvuan, 87 at 
56; Canada Per. Luau, 20 per cent., 9 at

eers. HENRY A. KING & GO.% 32% 32%

* 8$ ?i%1 BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King euat, Toronto.

To Repair Queen’s Wharf.
The Boord of Harbor* Commissioner* met 

k yesterday morning and openod tenders for 
repairs nt Queen’s Wharf. The work to be 
done Is to replace the northern end of the 
rust dock and to rephmfc the wharf. The 
Engineer will make a report.
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JOHN STARK & GO.,ton

197% 31 ember* Toronto Stocic Exohonge

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

engaged toy the Dominion ul 
making surveys of the toouil 
uimlng claim. In the Yuk. u 
til July 1896. He was also ai 
Dominion Government with 1 
party In September. 1897. Hi- 
Stlkme River to Telegraph 
4he party Blade n effrvey. of I 
railway line to the .head of 
Mr. Ogllvle then took' part In | 
Teelln Lake and Hootaliuqua 
Be Mi-CJIutix k Portage, he q 
JennlngH au! took onurge of till 
eelf to uud through the WU 
Skuguay.

He has taken the fa* sole, 
McGill Unlvenfity, and 4s a II.J 
McGill. He Is at preaeut id 
of che Government In the Ga 
vey, but has given iiotiee ilJ 
them at the end of this mon 
aftir that date as he eau get 
gether, he will leave for the I 
and proceed .to the Yukon. H 
be thoroughly equipped for prd 
locating claims.

Value of Front street Property.
Messrs. W. J. Gage & Co. have pur

chased from H. A. Nelson & Son the 
warehouse. Nos. 00 and 58 Front-street, 
for $28,500.

Is quiet and pvires 
«old at 30c to 30%c

prices 
freights

CORN—The market 
unchanged. Oaf tots 
west.

BRAN—The demand Is fair and 
firm. Bran Is quoted at $12 middle 
end shorts at $13.50 middle freights.

OATMEAL-The market is firm, with 
car lota quoted at $3.70 In bags on track.

London Stack Market.
Feb. 17. Feb. 18. 

Close. Close.
112 9-10 
1121*

.. 89% 89%

..120% 120% 
107% 
97%

, R, H. TEMPLE,MISCELLANEOUS. mOeieoi», mopey ..
(k>n*n’i*, flccM Aint .
Ciinmdion n *
New Yoik Gent 
Ililinod? Ccn.ura.1 ...
Kt. Paul ..................
Rile ...................... ..
Reading .... ....
Penn. Central ....
Northem Pncifle, pref. . 67%
Union Padflc..................................34%
Louis, and Nash...................  60%

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1W7L STOCKS BOUGHT aND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telepboos 16». 
Money to losu.

P ’C'flC . 
GeutraJLUMBERMEN. ::: üô PIS

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 97»Crosscut Saws, Axes, Chains, 
Rope, Tackle of all kinds, 
Peary Cant Dogs,
Horseshoes, Bar Iron, Steel.

15%15
11The run of llxe tatock nt the Cattfle Mar

ket to-day wns bilge, 60 Cflv Icxults all told, 
(2/mpoyed of 910 cattle,450 sheep and hunt», 
15 oaives aiiri 150u hcg>.

The bulk of the fût cattie olDri'd. were 
butchers’, mixed with a few exporters, and 
export bv.iXK". The rou was largo aud wea
ther un.favora.ble, Market weak and pncee 
declined from 10c to 20c per cwt. Export 
cattle sold et $3.85 to $4.25 per cwt. Ex- 
iiort bvlk $3 to $3.65. Picked lots of choice 
butchers’ sold at $3.75 to $3.87%. loads of 
good $3.60 to $3.75. medium $3.10 to $3.40, 
common $2.80 to $3.

Wi*Hnm Levack bought 140 cattle, mixed 
bufebers’ and exportons at $2.90 to $3.85 
per cwt.; also 14 export bulla at $3.25 to 
$3.65 per owt.

8. Ilitlligim bought one load of bufehem’ 
cattle for Montreal, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.50; 
aisio a bunch of feeders, 1000 to 1100 2bs. 
each, at $3.60 tb $3.75 and a few feeding 
bulls nt $2.75 to $3.

A. M. Buck bought 1 load of butchers’ 
cattle, 970 lb*, eaoli, at $3.45.

W. Murray of Hianniltun b jugl^t 20 cattle, 
1070 lb*, each, at $3.80.

Alex. Levaek bought 17 entitle. 1080 tbs. 
each, at $4; the»e were very eiholce, and the 
onlv lot we heard of bringing that price.

Feeders’ and et cokers’ prices* firmer, sell
ing at $3.Of) to $3.90 for feeders, and $3 
to $3.50 for stockers.

MRk cows, receipts .amounted to 30, which 
sold nt $25 to- $45 each. The dmimnd for 
outside places made -the moirket fiitm. at 
those price».

Calve» sold at $3 to $8 each. Good reals 
wanted.

Sheep and lambs onsrr, owing to large sup
ply, especially of .humbe, which were not 
ail sold.

■Hog». 150<Xwene de’lvered an-d prices easy, 
with downward teaidency.

Will!inm Levack wJM ship 2 cars of ex
port cn-ttle per G.T.R. for Liverpool on 
Saturday.
Fvnort cn-ttle. per cwt ....
Bulls, heavy export, good
quality .. $...........................

Bulls, feeders, .per cwt..........
Stockers and medium to
good............................................. 3 00

Feeders, heavy ........................ 3, 60
BulVhers’ oat tie, picked lots 3 75

1............3 60
........ 3 10

Fergusson 6l Blaikie(171 | 75
fit64%
60%

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon- . 
don, Eng., Now York and Toronto Stool 
Exchange.

Colton Market.
New York. Feb. 18.—Cotton, spot clooed 

dull. Middling uplands 6%, middling gulf 
6%. Sales, 38 bales.

IOC,
80>

RICE LEWIS & SON .lampear la 8Itoelima
Telegi-apblc“»dvlee» were re 

I from uattoton via yietona, a 
I ers having arlved at the toll 

teivlay. They report a stamiH-d 
Gulvh b# a result of il ttml - 
W1 Ighlng 31 ounces and vain 
There is much rivknrsa ut Dar 
pitol being full.

244Heard of Trade Note*.
The taxation committee of the board will 

meet Monday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock.
The legislative committee met yesterday 

and prepared a report- for presentation to 
the colinell.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and VIctorla-striets, 

Toronto. A. E. AMES & CO.;

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks Mi|g

bonds.

i KEYSTONE DROP 
FORCED STEEL 105 PRODUCE DEALERS. Deposits received at four per cent, subjes 

to repayment on demand* 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

Machinists', BolpnnaleV and 
Electricians’ ltatchet Urrlls.

48
N.-ri.rr K»cn|ic Freni I

Newmnrket. Ont., Feb. 
Lundy, an employe of 1 
Cune & Nous Mnuufnct uriu 
of this town, was cleaning 1 
from underneath tile earner 
noon, when the sleeve of 
jai-ket caught in .the mnehiu] 
-torn off his arm and also 
hie coat. Mr. Thomas MJ 
other employe, jumpi-d town J 
log belt and threw it off, elJ 
fly would have met a horri

121
•••

Inferior Meats at low price. Is 
not’ economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

V. CUMMINCS&CO.trade is getting very smofl.
Oats—Lower, with weakness In corn and 

realizing by long». Export sale» 150,000 
bushels. Clearances 338,000 bushels.

Provisions— Opened strong uud a shade 
higher. Receipts of hog» 7006 lese than 
expected. Prices afterwai-dn lower on free 
selling of May pork, ribs and lard, by John 
Guduby ; decline stopped by g<x>d buying 
of July ribs and May lard by International 
Packing Company and Gcddvs & Co. 
ket closed steady.

March and 3s 3%d for May and July. Floor 
25»- 3d. , . ,London—Wheat on piuw-flgo quiet and 
steady. Maize on passage quiet and steady. 
English country wunfit markets firm, 

l'urls—Wheat 28f fro- -August.
11 Llvei-isxrl—Oloee—Whent chill ut 7s 6%fl 
fm- Mav, 7s 2%d for July, and 6» 7%<l for 
H-.pt. Maize cjuic-t ut 3s 4%lt few March, fis 
3%d for May and 3s 3%d for Juiy. Hoar

"London—Close—Wheat on passage quiet 
and steady. No. 1 Manitoba hfl.ru, et rami. 
Feb. arid March, 40s. Maize quieter. Mark 
Lane—Wheait Is higher. Flour 6d higher.

Paris--Glose—Wheat 27f 80c for August. 
Flour 59f 85c for August, lioin in France.

•I \ Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain snd I 

Provisions 2ti |
We issue a Market Bulletin dally. Copy 

mailed on application. Telephone 2265.

0 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
Phones 8 and 104.I

Flour 60f
St. loawrence 

Arcade,HENRY WICKSON,Hofbrau. Telephone Ü96T. $250,000 TO L0AN£r4tM
Real Estate Security. In sums t0JW 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbi US' 
tiôns attended to.

Mar-*’A man Lome o£ tiurpasdiug vuiuv in Its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the ^vmits of la- 
flies before and after confinement.”

“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very sntlsfîictory In the rearing of 
Strong, health/ children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession ns 
the standard of perfection.”

POULTRY WANTED.
Blnsc si riou

Sunderland, Ont., Feb. 1! 
I o'clock to-night tire broke cji
■ occupied frame house, owi 
I A. imek. cattle dealer,
I situated on the outskirts of
■ 1 here burl been some puiutc
■ in the house, and it is mi
■ they linrl loft some fire in th
■ that the fire originated fron
■ uey. The house was con
■ Htoyed in a short time.
■ f-100. As Mr. Buck does n-
■ it is- not known whether L
■ was insured or not.

S«w York Gossip. W. A. LEE & SONto to 0%c. 
50c to Coc.

Turkeys, 9c to 9^c. Geese.
Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klpg-strect 
cast, received the following despatch from 
New York to-day:

Tlie stock market In the early part of 
the day displayed considerable firmhra». aJid 
nervousness over the Cttban situation, cre
ated by the Maine disaster, seemed to be 
jvnssjing away. The improvement was first 
•interrupted by the development of weak
ness In Sugar, which, on apparent liquida
tion. foil about 4 per cent. The beginning 
of the disturbing debate in tlie Senate with 
respect to our relatious with Spain, was 
iit-Mml In the late deaJlnga for be.nr at
tacks. Manhattan was weak on the sow 
progress In reaching an agreement on full 
extension privilege». Metropolitan Street 
Railway, after a bulge of 2 per cent, rnoni 
than lust the gain on renewed liquidatlou, 
nnd ITiIrd-uveuue dwllned Ut sympathy. 
B. R. T. was exccptiuiwilly strong on the 
Increase In earning.*», due to the bridgeqcc>ii- 
liectious. St. Paul was a strong leader 
of the railroad list, and the buying was 
credited to strong interest, in anticipation 
of 2per cent dividend declaration next 
monta. Consolidated Gas broke shandy 
on manipulation. The market closed ir
regular.

Private to R. D. Fisher & Co.. Rooms 6 
to 10, Janes Building, corner King and 
Youge-strects:

At the opening there were evidences that 
the Maine disaster had practically disap
peared as an Influential factor in the mar
ket. Early speculation was devoid of fea 
tore and trading lacked animation. Lon
don’s range of quotations for Americans 
was lower and this induced little offering, 
resulting In an opening loss averaging about 
Vi per cent, in the leading shares through
out the list. An immediate recovery en
sued on general buying on a small and 
powerful interest. St. Paul for a time 
was relatively the strongest stock on the 
list. Outsiders bought considerable on tlii> 
report that brokers representing Standard 
Oil Interests purchased fully 6000 shares 
late yesterday. Tobacco was traded In very 
moderately and a wenk feeding is felt. Re
ports that the company was about to face 
Important, complications, and that the 
makers of all tobacco cigarettes were about 
ready to put a aew^ paper brand in the

so
Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of C mmerce, 50, 

8, 40, 50 at 142%; Imperial Iia.uk, 10 at 
195%, 40. 10, 10 at 195; StamdiUd Bank, 10 
at i<5; Western Assurance, 5u, 50, 150, 100, 
100, 25, 50 at 170; Montreal Gas, 25 at 197, 
25 at 197*4; C.P.U., 25 at 25, 25 at
84*%;• Toronto Electric. 25 at 130%; uouemi 
Electric, pf., 10 nt lv8; Oataie,* 25 at 185%; 
VabU*, ci mi pun bonis. $10,000 at 106%; at>., 
reg. boiuLs $2500, $7500 at 106%; '1\> route 
Railway, 25 at 100%.

Uni 1st*ri Induing shocks: War Ea<gle, .100, 
100 at 103.

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan* 
clal Brokers,

GENERAL AGE NTSChlrttso tiok*lv.
Honrr A. King & To.. 12 Iving-strert «1st, 

recolvrd tbe following despatch to-day from 
Clik-ngo:

4Vhpat-I.es» active to-day. Tliere seem- 
ed to be plenty of buyers around 31.02%, 
and the market advnnced to $1.94, closing 
at $1.031/-. There was little news of Im
portance except n large nmount of ocean 
freight room engaged. The market «mi
ni mostly occupied In digesting the large 
amount of wheat forced upon it by yes
terday's heavy trading. Argentine crop 
news less favorable was one of the stim
ulating factors: the export business was 
light. .New York reports one load there, 
and six ut outports. The Modern Miller 
says the winter wheat crop condition con
tinues favorable and In many sections 
looking better than last week. The Paci
fie coast has greatly Improved on account 
of generous rains. We look for little 
more reaction before any material advance. 
We call see nothing to buy it on at pres
ent prices.

Provisions—Opened higher owing to the 
strength in the hog market and there was 
considerable realizing by outside longs. In

ti. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

23% CHURCH STREET.
Quotations to-day: Turkeys, 8c to 10c; 
chickens, 35c to 00c: butter, rolls, palls, 
tubs, 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re- 
turns.

J. WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance C* 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance. Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident-and Plate-Glass Co, 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. van
LONDON Guarantee «V Accident Co., En> ; 

ployers* Liability, Accident & CommoS | 
Carrière' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Arlelaide-Street East 
Phones 592 and 2075.

YtEINHARDT & CO.’Y.
Latter Brewers Toronto.

$3 85 to $4 25

65.. 3 00 
2 75 0b

50WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

: -li 3687%
75" g»<«l...............

“ medium ....
■40 . Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, Pub. 18.—Canadian llielflc, 81% 
and 84%; Dulurii, 4 and 3%; do., prut., 6*, 
and 5; cable, 186% and 18»%; Cable, wnp. 
bonds, 107% and 166; Telegraph, 186 cuid 
178; Canadian Northwest Laiui, pix-t., 53% 
and 51; Rlehvilleu, 116 and 107; Gas, 
and 195%; Street Railway, 262 and 261%; 
do., now, 259 uud 258%; Telephone, J77% 
and 114%; 1\<ronto Railway, lui and lui>%; 
Halifax Railway, 137% and 136%; OorbrwuJS 
Railway, 47% asked; St. John Railway, 145 
and 137%; ltvyu.1 Kleetrlc, 158 and 154: Hali
fax Hea.t and Light, 46% and 85; Montreal 
Bank, 245 and 238: llnrehants'; 181 and 180; 
OcjruzKi'ee, l-t.,% a,ml 143: àoi.-xins, 21X> and 
201; Toronto, 135 and 228; Ontario Bank, 
116 and 103; Deuniulun Gvuil, pref., 109 and 
106%.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 ait 86%, 23 o.t 
85%, 62.3 at 85%, 460 at 85%, U5 

at 85%. 3, 150 at 85%, 50 at 85%, 650 at 
85%, 75 at 85%; Cribe. 10 nt 187, 23 at 
186%; Halifax Heat and light. 25 at 39%; 
Montreal Itai Iway, 50 at 263, 8 at 26:1, 50 
at 262%; Halifax Railway, 25 a;t 137, 223 
at 137%. 100 at 137%. 123 at 137%. 10O, 10 
at 138, 50 at 138%. 73 at 138%. 100 at 138%; 
Gas. 100 at 197 : Toronto Railway, 150. 10 
a-r 101%. 20 at 102, 5 at 101%. 275 at 101%. 
175 at 101%; Bank of Ccnumcrec, 20, 30 at

ASSIGNEES.0080“ oomniion..............
Springers, each ...............
Milch coù-î». each...............
Calves, each..........................
Sheep, per cwt.....................
P.ucks, per cwt .................

! Spring himbs, each ......
Hoirs, 150 to L>00 lbs. each 

“ light fats.................
“ heavy fats ...........

“ stags .........................
44 store ..........................

leur Frlemls Like M<IS ABSQLUELY PURE. 40 00 
45 00 
8 00 
3 50 
8 00 
5 75

.25 00 

.25 00 

. 3 00 

. 3 25

C. O. BAINE 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com* 
mission. 20 Toronto-strert.E.R.C. ClarksonIt Is made from the real Thcobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, nnd Is one of 
me nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

abellmrne l*.f|srrri
Orangeville, Feb. 19—JohJ 

ex-reeve of Shelburne; Adi] 
Ji.mes Sammons nnd Jimui)] 
lust three of Melnncthvu, tl 
on the perjury charges on 
were committed for trial fl 
Mngi«rtrates Itrown nnd M<] 
I Infferin Spring Assizes, wll 
Orangeville before Judge .1 
April 4.

2 50 Bt 19V3 00
4 ÎM) 
4 03 
4 50
8 no 

. 2 00 

. 4 25

ASSIGNEE, A REGULAR MONTHLY AUDITDon’t Sacrifice your

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS, Ensures the work being “up to date,*® 
and avoids many vexatious settlement» 
“Try It”

375POULTRY
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
We can keep it Fresh and Sweet. WM. FAHEY. Auditor,

And Expert Accountant,
49 King-street Wefit. |

246ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY{} The weather and country ronde being bad 
tlm receipts of grain ito-day wrere light, 330 
bushels all tc4d. Barley, 130 bushels. w>'<! 
at .TJc to 42%w. Oats llnnnr. 200 bnshele 
selling at"36c to 37c. linked bogs, prices 
firmer for light nt $0.30 to $0.40, heavy $0 
to $0.10 per- cwt.

Hay and straw nominal.
Crain—

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

LIMITED.
9, II, 13 Cbarek-sl. Tel. 1831. 246 SMOKE The flare»'» llr.liJ

Tjondnji. Fp'b. !!>.—A «■onfirnij 
Qui-en'a t*xcHl<i2t atete « f i***; 
in the offW-vil flinnounoeiuvnt 11 
Majefity’K tTipntlfhn, pvr*ux^tlri 
t*ip prwpntccfl tit the first dmi 
the eeason. on Fob. 26, Katun]

FRED W. ROBART8»
h it i

TANDARD86, 1975 tit Accountant and Auditor,
Rea! Estate and Insurance Broker,
Special Agent Rents and Account!
Quebec Fire Assurance Collecied.
Company. Phone ^248. Prompt Returns.
Room 12 - - - Manning Arcane,T&The Barrie Meat Packing Co.

MERCANTILE AGENCY
of Toronto, Limited.

60 Victoria Street

c Are offering Fine NVw Mild Cured Ham, 
Breakfast Bacon, Backs and California 
Hams, Wholesale only. Ftthrrsl.nliaagk * «... pen

Attd expert*. H*ox uoramerue bum.$0 to $n 86%Wlieat. white, bnsh ..........
“ white, standard, bu.
“ ivd. bush ...................
“ go<w. bush ...............

Rn-rk'jr. bush ....
Rye. bnsh ...........
onts, bu<h...........
Peas. bu«h .........
Buckwheat, bush

79 COLBORNli-STREET.24G on: ; t JAMES PRICE,92 MYRTLE CUT
246

COOLand MOIST
Hems Engine * cepa ll Blaze *1 Pel role a.

■ Ont.. Feb. 20.—Ab
< Sunday i fire broke oat 

jV -lbon’* buiHliifcg on Mnlmtl ii 
v a iirtifKH,mc gallery downetii 

|«^»>om irostulre.
■ uamaged.

I for the ltoesln Collar *
■ »toik, at% arcoeX 131 King \

144. CITY AGENTAfternoon an les: C.P.R.. 75 mt 95%. 23 nt 
8.»k. 25 nt 25 at S5%. 100 at 85. 10'»
fit 84%. V:r> at 84^. 25 nt 84%. 75 
r-'.ible. <t»up. IvundK. $75<r) at 106%: M<h>1 rent 
Rn-fc!w<iy, 50 ai 262, 25 at 261%. .300 at 261%; 
do., new, 25 at 259, 139 at 258%, 50 at 258%;

MERCHANTS FIRE INSURANCE :Offloe-
58S3 Front Street West, Morgan Wood epctiks on “Who add W'hat 

to Vote For In the Com3 n g p:io<*tlon, or 
EUiiU-e of the Ballot,” at the Bond-street 
Cougregattonfll Church Sunday evening.

at 84%:35 I The btiiMin 
IjOtr aboi>t $.V*); ft

Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agvnt.
Toronto. COMPANY.

19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.i
Red clover, bush ......... to $4 00

/

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843E8TAB.1843

!J KIXC W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING VT.

10

DAYS
MORE.

and our great February Sale will 
close — then you will reflect on 
lost opportunities. We emphasize 
—decidedly for your bénefit—the 
grand values we are offering in 
SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS. The 
money you can save now is worth 
your consideration. Better quali
ties you never saw—lower prices 
for high-class garments you never 
heard of.

827.50
Equal value cannot be bought for 
less than $35. Just take a few 
minutes and look at the material. 
It is a pure elastic twill worsted 
and specially imported.

DRESS SUITINGS

•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto.Scores’
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